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Begin Registration Process Council Refers PW A Light 
Contract to City Attorney; 

To Report at Next Meeting 
----------------------f 

Today 

Protest to Sew age 
Plant Heard At 

Session 

Charging Intentional delay on the 
part of other councilmen, Alderman 
JacOb Van der Zee threw the city 

Farm Mortgage 
Moratorium Is 
Ruled Illegal 

council meeting last night Into 1111 Federal Judge 
argUmentative uproar whIm he at- Dl'scrl'ml'natl'o' n 

(ltes
In tel1lJ)ted to force action o'n th~ 

PWA contract tor a municipal light Decision 
and power plant bere. 

"Let the contract lay around until 
It rots. I 8uppose that Is your pur- BALTIMORE, Sept. 19 (AP)
pO!!l!." he said In dLsgus{, after hear- United States DIRtrlct Judge W. Ca l
Ing majOrity protests against the vln Chl2tnut today declared the 
proposed plant "It's very appar f farm mortgage moratorium amend
en! that You are playing Into the ment to the nationa.l bankruptcy act 
light company's hands." t:neon3t l tutional, In that Its tlve year 

n.efel'l'ed to Martln clause discri minates against mort-

Absence of Breeze 
Causes Postponement 

Of Cup Race Series 

NEWPORT. R. r .. Sept. 19 (AP)-

Not a. breath or air tllcked the roil
Ing seas oct Amerlc .. ·• yacht racing 

capital tOday, 80 there was no toul'lb 
engagement ot Brltain'8 blue bolt 
Endeavour and the Amerlca's cup 

detender Rainbow. 
In th·J window of a Ftfth avenue 

store In New Yorl< the ancient CUP 
that coat some hundred guineas over 
RS years ago and mllllolls at dolla.rs 
worth or racing sloops since must 
have steadied in Its trembling base 
Bs the dol' passed without adding to 
the tremendOUS adVantage the Eng
lishman already enjoys-two cl~ar
cut and ConvIncing victories In two 
otnclal Ata,·tB. 

Other COuncilmen, who rtnally re- gage creditors In 1avpr ot bankrupt France Called 
ferred the PWA contract to City ta.l'rnl'rs. 
Attorney Thomll.8 Martin tor a re- Judge Chestflut's tlndlng, Included 
port at the next meeting, argued n an opinion flied In federal court 
Ihllt they we"e too busy considering here thl~ afternoon, was based 10."11'''
natUral gas and the sewage disposal y UPO;! the following two polnta 
proJect to spend time on the light which h" stre.qsed: 
plant contract. Removes ()redltor Protection 

Earlier In the evening, the coun- (1) 1'h~ amendment removes the 
ell was disturbed by a strong pro- prott'Ction which the laws ol each 
lesl against a provision ot the sew- state give a contracting creditor and 
age disposal plant, presented by the doubles the protection given a 
lo"'a City Ta,xpayers asaoclatlon. farmer debtor-therehy tending to 

Louisc F. Mueller, president, contlsc'lt.3 the property ot the credi
pointed out that t'be Iowa. code pro- or In !Ln e!'fort to save the tarm ot 
vldes that property owners may.,., tho deiJtors. 
held liable' tor unpaid sewer re".... (2) Tho! amendment tends to super
feell, ,.,hlch must be charged to pay sEde the right retained by each In
for the projecL dlvldu:l.1 state In the operation of Its 

OII,Illl It Unfair 
Stating that he had no. objection 

to the plan t except on this potn t. 
Mr. Mueller asserled that It would 
b6 grossly unfair to make propel'
Iy owners pay renlal tees for water 
u9@(\ by tenants. The IOwa laW, 
he aald, specifies that unpaid r~I)tn.1 

('Mrle. shall C9llJltltu te It. 1100 

against the property. 

courts and to abrlgate contracts 
legally ~ntered Into nnd, In the case 
a.t hallet, consummated. 

1l18lJl1.sse8 Petitions 
JudgJ Chestnut made his declora-

Ion In dlsmlaslng petitlons tiled by 
WIIUam W. Bradford, Belair, Md., 
farmer, and Charles A. COml)ton, 
Carroll county tarmer, who sought 
stayS to prevent mortgage tore· 
closure proceedings und~r the mora.
tUl'lum nmendment. 

The l?radtord case "11\8 the tlrst [:I 

have been brought to court In this 
section unMr the Frazler-Lemke 

"I( the cJty council does that. It 
can also make the property oWIl~r 

ptlY taxes on other goods used 1Iy 
lenants," he argued. George Koser 
~ .IPported Mr. MUeller by stating lhat 
lellan ts oou Id not be forced to pay . 
higher rentals, tl'rs placing sew- act , passed by congress last Junt'. 
oge charges on pro\)erty owners. A almlla·,' case Is pending In federal 

No Action Taken court In Louisville. Ky. 
1>;0 action wa.s taken by the city , --

wUncl! on thIs protest, the rlrst Lemke Rebukes 
officially entered a.galnst the plant. J 

'rhe light plant controversy was udge', Decuion 
openeil by the reading ora communi- IlEl8 MOINES, Sept. 19 (AP)-
cation from the Iowa City l\funlclpal The decision or a Baltimore tederal 
Ownership league, which urge<! district court judge declaring the 
councilmen to "recognize the opinion arm mortgage mOl'atol'lum amend
,I the many." mllnt to the national bankruptcy act 

In acceptlng the PWA contract, unconstitutional tonight drew a re
~klerOlen would be "acting In com- bUke from Congressman William 
pllance with the will or tbe major!- Lemke of Fargo, N. D., one of the 
tr," the lettel' stated. It closed as autbors ot theamendment. 
!0IlOW8: "The hurt to democ~atlc Lemke was In Des Moines 
pride which you, as the elected leail- preparatory to addressJng a meeting 
era ot Iowa City, InSist On Inntcti'llg' of th~ Iowa FarmerJ! union here to
UPon the volers endangers the ve,:y, morrow. 
roots and purposes ot our gove"I1- 'The amendment 18 constitution
menlo That government might weft ' al," Lemke declared, " It hll.8 been 80 

not exist at all which falls to recog- held by the judiciary committee ot 
nl&e the opln.lon ot the many." ' ihe hOlLle consistln&, ot 26 lawyers 

BreaIIa Cal.tll ncludlng some ot the ablest In this 
Later In the meeting, after the I.atlon. 

Arms 'Broker' 
In Testimony 

----
Munitions Investigation 

Brings Allegations 
Of Salesman 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (AP)
The French gov4U'nment was depict
ed before the senate munltlolUl com
mittee today as a '''broker'' for arms 
sales In South America. 

Frank S. Jonas. chubby Soutb 
American representative for the 
Federal Laboratories. Inc" of Pitts· 
burgh, said he had been told ot 
French activities m8lly times au ring 
his years ot dealing with Latin. 
American countries. 

"Keenly Interested" 
"The English government and 

other governmcnta are keenly In
terested also in the sales ot munl
Wins their countl'(es produce," 
Jones added, 

Carlton W. Rich, another repre
sentative ot Fedel'al Laborotorles, 
<broke In to tell Senator Bone (D. 
Wash.) that "I am told the English 
amba.ssselor In terested blmselt in a 
prospectiYe 8ale In Montevideo to 
the police force and even. arranged 
to have Montevideo police sent to 
London for ' traIning." .. 

AtteillPtlf Gas SlIIe . 
He explained that Federal La:bora· 

torles also was attemptlng ' the sale 
or tear g(l8 and other weapons to 
the Uruguay authorltles. ., 

"Othel' governments Interest them· 
selves also." Jonas said. "American 
firme get little help from their of· 
flclals compared to the assl8tance 
given by ElI"opean ofticlals to their 
nallona Is." 

JOhu W. Young, president or Fed· 
eral Laboratories, protested the In
troductio'1 ot letters tll!ed with 
references to bitter &Ild critical 
statemen16 to bls concern-and even 
by his own agents. The committee 
paid little heed to hts complAint. 

Jonas sq u'rmed In his seat while 

(Turn to pap ., . .. . 
Q~e8tiou had aPl>arently dropped "It wae held conltituUollal by the 
(rom Sight, Alderman Van der Zee Judiciary committee ot tbe senate, 
~t'()ke the calm by asking "What are the attorney general, the attorneys 
),cu g()lng to do about the light in the department at justice, the 
Vl'nn The government Is ofterlng a.w;vere ot the ta.rm credit aumln- . Inllura.nee Planll Dropped 
us a gl'ant and a loan . We can get lstration and the attorneys ot the CALLANDE}t, Ont., (AP ...... W. H. 
the Plant tor 1600,000 at foul' llcr departments of the treasury and AI- Alderlon, spokesman lor the Cana· 

Enrollment of Upperclassmen 
Starts Tomorrow, Saturday 

League of Nations 
Hears WaI' Dangel'8 

In Far East Lessen 

Increase in Students 
Indicated in Advance 

Reports 

TODAY'S PROORAl\( 
8 a.IIl.-PItai'macy freshmen 

meet. rOOm SOlI phannae)'. 
botany bullcUng. 

8 un.-Rec"lstration of fresh
men begins. 

8 p.m.-AU freshmen, men IUId 
WOmen. meet at Iowa UnIon. 

(Complete PI'Oltram of FreHh
man week events on page I of 
campus _t1on tbls edltlOll.) 

Freshmen will begin the process 
ot registration this morning, open
Ing the three day perl.od ot enroll· 
ment. Although graduate students 
may register today, upperclassmen 
must enroll In the periOds assigned 
them lIome time lomorrow or Satur
day. 

The number ot Rtudent8 who have 
obtaIned advance registration rna· 
tedala In the first three days of thll 
week Indicates II. large Increase In 
university enrollment, particularly 
In the college ot liberal a,1s, univer
sity ottlclals said laB~ night. 

No Definite Estim&te 
Although they could make no detl

nlte estlmate on the percentage ot 
this Increase, they pl'edlcted tha.t 
the Increase would be at h!lI.8t as 
high as last year's Increase over 
the year before, which totalled about 
eight per cent. 

The tlrst meetinga ot treshmen 
In the annual Freshman week pro' 
gram were concluaed yesterday at
ternoon a.nd fl'eshmen In the col. 
1eges ot \lberal n.rIs and engineering 
al'e now I'f'ady to begin tha lormal 
procMs or regilltel'lnW7 

PharnllloCY Freshmen I\feet 
Pharmacy freshmen will register 

following a meeting this morning In 
room 308 pharmacy·botany building. 

The tlrst step In the I'eglstrlltion 

(Turn to llBjl'e 8) 

Ship Engine 

Wisconsin Vote 
Viewed as New 

GENEVA, BePt. 18 (AP)-Busy 
with efforts to end war In Soutb 
America, delegates to the League ot 
NationI' heard tonIght that tbe 
danger or war In the tar aut haa le.
sened. 

D I A I I A day ot debate as to the ~t way ea pprova ot halting tbe conflict In the Chac" 

I 
Boreal waa lightened by the as
sertion by RussIan 8JlQkesmen, made 

Third Party Strength privately, that relatione between 
I Japan .. nd RUMla bo.ve Improved. 

Also Seen After The Rusalan 80ur08s AI80 staled 
Pri their beHet tbat both Japan and GU. 

mary many. r6<lent wIthdrawals trom the 

W ABHINOTON, Sept. 19 (AP)
"'he tremendous vo!e recorded by 
Democratlo candidates In Wl8eon-
8ln's primaries yeatercSQ.y WAIl view
ed In administration quarters today 
a8 a new sectional approval ot the 
4'new dea1. " 

At Democratlo headq uarters It 
was cOhtended that the returns In
GI~ate a definIte tum of the state 
[rom Its old political Hneup. 

On the other hand, It was noted 
the total vote was far 8hOrt ot that 
In liS2 when the Democrats captur
ed a senatorship and the governor
IIhlp for the flr8t time In SO years. 

Republican chieftains tor the most 
part atreRlled the tact that neither 
Senator Robert M. LaFollette, the 
Progressive candidate, nor the Re
publican senatorial candidate John 
H. C\lapPle, Alhland editor, WIllI OP
posed. They contended It was thus 
Imposslble to forecast the outcome 
In the November elecUon •• 

Third Part, Strsal"fJl 8IIIlft 
Although votes cast tor Senator 

LaFollette a.nd his brother, Philip 
F. LaFollette, Progressive .. uberna
torlal nominee, were f~r leM, than 
the total votea cast tor Democratlo 
c~ndldat6ll, 8en .. tor Gerald P. Nye, 
~or~h Dakota Independent Repub
I'COln, eJ!:p~ the VIe'tt thllt tb. 
lhlrd r,arty movelllent "'88 Increas
Ing. 

"I tblnk the movement haa ehown 
dNllded stren,th," Ny& ~14 III look. 
Ing over the LaFollette returns. "It 
Is .. oln, to be Ill)' plea.ure to co
operate to the extent ot golnc Into 
Wisconsin next month and making 
some speecbu IJI 8l1ppol'l ot both 
HOb and Phil." 

league, may be Inducted 10 return. 
Other quarters held almllar hopes 
but d cUned to forecast their quick 
1 esllzatlon. 

Union Meeting 
Hears Proposal 
Of Farm Strike 

Accuse AAA of Putting 
Farmer in "Straight 

Jacket" 

DES ?tfOINES, Sept. 19 (AP)-A 
char&'e that the tarm o.dmlnlstra· 
tlon Is "putllng the farmer In a. 
straight jll.Cket" and a proposal to 
call a. farm strike un less the gov· 
ernment gives farmers Immediate 
"consideration" were entered to
nl,ht into the minutes ot the 
eighteenth Iowa. Farmers Union can· 
ventlon. 

The propoeal to the Btrlke W8.11 

offered by John Chalmers ot M.a.d
rid, vice president of the unIon, who 
Mc:Jare4 that "now I. the oJ)pQI'
tune time" to strike. Unless ta.rm
era .trlke now they WIll be ml8Slng 
"the opportunity of a IIretlme," 
Chalmers aBIIcrted. 

HI" propoilal recelv d loud hand· 
claps and shou~ ot approval from 
an audience ot trom 1,000 to 1,600. 

Orders Heard Light, Powe'r ' 

Prospects that the convention 
would adopt II. r solution to atr'lke 
at tomorrow's _Iou were viewed 
as .tron .. by union officials. Chalm
era. saId he would be "the mMt dIs· 
appoInted man on earth" If the con· 
ventlon did not adopt such a reso· 
lullon. 

Last Commands . Would 
Have Left Liner 

Circling 

NEW YORK. Sept. 19 (AP)-If 
(beyed, Ule last order trom the 
'orldge to the engine room of the 
Morro ClI.8tle would have lett the 
flaming Ward liner clrcUn .. about 
t he ocean. a whIrl ot death and flnl, 
evidence a.t the department of com
merce InqUiry showed today. 

The engille room crew, however, 
disobeYed the order and put the en
gines Into neutral. 

This testimony was given by an 
is yea, old Massachusetts Inlltltute 
of Teohnology student, WIlIi~m 
Wesley Tripp. who was on the t~a

glc voyage trom Havana as a cadet 
engineer. 

, Strike Ends 

Union Employes Okay 
Agreement For 

Arbitration 

DES MOINES. Bept. 19 (AP)
Union employe. ot the .Des MOines 
ElectriC LIght company tonJ .. ht 
ratltled, withOut 4luentinc vote, the 
agreement which early tllla morn
Ing ended the one-night power 
strike. 

Ratification pt the al'reement by 
the emplo),es was announced by W. 
B. Petty, International repreeenta
dve of the Electrical Worker. 
uolon. followIng a meetln&' of local 
:tUlIty compa:hy mWber •• 

E . H . Everson of St. Charles, S. 
Dak" national preslden t ot the 
Farmer8 Union, lambasted the tarm 
admlnl8tration and orttlclzed agrI. 
cultural collel"68 and national farm 
leaders In a fiery addre88 betore the 
convention thh. afternoon. 

Evel"ll/on , who ridiculed the Idea ot 
over production, a88erted he haJI 
found the "vast majority ot tarmers 
do not have teed and Beed tor an
other crop." 

"Tbere wlll be no over produc
tion III this land of ours until the 
'lVt'lnkle. disappear trom the empty 
be\l1es ot the unemployed," Ever· 
IOn declared. --------

8teurur Crew AnIlIIted 
BUENOS AIRES (AP) - The I r 

tbreats of mutiny silenced by the 
gun. of an Argentine marine patrol 
boat, 14 member. of the crew of the 
Greek steamer AUkl were under ar· 
rest here tonight. 
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Full Program of Activities 

Awaits Students; Academic 
Year Begins Next Monday 

Death Toll In 
Strike Reaches 
Thirteen Total 

Vio]ence F1ares; Board 
Of Mediation Report 

Near Completion 

BULLETIN 
MAOON, 0. .• Sept. It (AP~ 

ThIrty - tbfte 1ItrIkln& teItUe 
workel'll were _ted by BIbb 
eounty IJherl'''1I dflpntiea tonlrht 
10 • raid on " meetiq 0' work
era In the woode near the 
P_ mDl of the BIbb Manu
faeturln& ~. 

WASHINGTON, Be!>t. 19 (AP)
Strike ten810n flared Into club-awlng
Ing violence In lOattered textile cen
ters today lUI the prenldentlal medl· 
atlon board neared the com pletlon 
of a report puttlnr InlO matter-ot· 
tll.Ct language the statlltlcal and 
human element. or the &'1' at Indue
trIal conflict. 

The thirteenth death of the walk· 
out occurred In North Carolina atter 
0. .klrmish between plcketa and na
tional guardsmen. The local coroner 
Investigated reportB ot drtnleln .. 
among the trooP8-a oharge which 
wu heatedly denied by tbelr com· 
mandlng otrlcer. 

()a11 00 t Others 
Francis J . Gorman. national strike 

leader, announced tonl&'M that a fin
al declslon had been reached to call 
out IIOme 100.000 workcl'I In the tex
tile Industry, prevlou.ly unattected 
b)' the walkout, at tho berlnnlnr of 
nazt week, IInl_ a. I6ttlement 
should be reached IOOner. The work
erll a.re In the rayon, dyelnr, knit 
&oods, and rul' and carpet plante. 

Authority to take eucb action was 
vo!.e4 by the unlonB Involv d to the 
executive council of tbe United Tex
tile Workers. The executive council 
delegaTed that power to the gon ral 
strIke committee. 

Guardemen Muttered 
Meanwhile. the day'. dl.turbanC4llJ 

In strike centera found I'uardsmen 
hastily mustered. to quell .. wild out
bUrllt at Waterville, Me. Plokets. 
hurling stonee. charged a. detall of 
police at the gates ot the- Loelt wood 
cotton mill. The wind blew tear gu 
aw~ trom the .trlker •. Clubs were 
brought Into play and six arrest! 
made. 

A eurvey ot the Georgia .ltuaUon, 
where martial law II In eftect ,how· 
ed lIOtne 2,000 returning to the mUls 
and a halt.cJo~n planta reopening 
elsewhere. There were new mlll-c1oe· 
111&'8, too, and the number ot strIke
Idle apparenUy rematned clolll to 
the 420,000. ThlJJ Was tbe fl .. ure In· 
dlcated by an A8IIoclated preije sur
vey yesterday. 

Bandlt S\llP8ds Held 
GREENCASTLE, Ind., (AP)-J'ack 

Hewitt. aGo ot Dubuque. la., and 
~wrence Brown, 23, Tulea, Okla .. 
were held here tonight for Dubuque 
authorities, who have warrant8 
char .. l~ them wltb auto bandJtTY. 

Increase in Enrollment 
Seen; Facilities For 

Study Improved 

Faced with the happy pl'Ollpeet ot 
~atly Incre~ enrollment and 
new tacUlUe. for IOhola tic aChfAove
ment, th Unlveralty ot Iowa. will 
be .. ln th aCAdemic), a.r 19S4·~ next 
Monday with pl&l1iI to make thta 
year the university'. creatHt. 

None of th varIed phuea ot stu. 
dent lite and unlvel'llity ACtivIty hu 
hHn overlooked In plannln .. abea<l 
tor the new ye r. A full prol'l'am. 
ot dram tlce, debate. athl t1C11. 

I musIc. lectures, and Il()('IGI ev~ntll 
await Iowa men and womt'n. 

New FJu-UIiINI A ,,&liable 
N w (aelllUel! will be ava.llable tor 

Rtull nts In &,rnphlc and plastlc art. 
within the next few months, In the 
opening or a new tine artR bulldln .. 
on th west campus. A thuter 
bulldlnlr will eoon g~l undf>rwIlY. 
and It la eXllected that lhe dr rna
tics laboratory will be avallobl to 
student. In thle tl Id bl'tor th I'IIU 

of th year. 
Law ~tu<l ntll will ~ovl' Into thf'lr 

own home, the Law Commonll, 
which wUl ~ombln th tacl II til' of 
dormitory, dinIng room, club room, 
library, and 8tudy hllll. 

The IIOClal _on ot all·unlver
slty porti M will opon Oct. 10, with 
th e Frivol Frolic. Intorm .. 1 attdtr. 
at Iowa Union. All of th traditional 
unlv ralty parU.. Includln& the 
tour tormal cta.u danoe., Will fOrm 
a IXU't ot the yll41'·s 80clal v ntB_ 
Fraternltl • lIororl tl 8, dormltorlee, 
dnd Independent IrOUp., are all!O 
planning num roull aoclal dtuh ... 

I)rama 8 on Opens No\'. 14 
The dramatic .eason of UnlVl'r8lty 

theater will opon Nov. 14, with the 
presentation of Sldn y Howard '" 
"Yellow Jack." FI., other pIa, .. will 
be presenled 1n the theater', com
munity .erle8. In addll1on. work 
has been Itart d on an xperlmental 
theater project ot production ot n w 
plan by playwrl .. ht. workIng 0/\ 
tM Towa camPUIl und r tuncll ot 
the Rock tiler FoundaUon. 

Four mu.leal ora-anl&atlonll, the 
eymphony orch .. tra. univers ity 
balld, choruB, and symphonic ch .. It·, 
wJII pracllc re .. ularly and wlll pre
sent public concert. In tho comlne 
year. In addition to concerts by Ihe 
looal groupe, the mu.lc apartment 
18 arranglnr a senee ot recital. by 
world fa.moue m~lclan •• 

Debate With Britl h 
Studen~ In tere.ted In forenslcll 

will have wide oPPortun Ity ror d -
baUnll' and oratory. A d bats With 
a BrlU,h univerllity. a. radio debat!) 
with BatEls college of Lewiston, Me., 
and a "model congre .. lonal 86l18lon" 
will be hlghllghta of the year', de· 
bate acUvltiel. 

A program of 1Inlverslty lecturea 
wHt again bring- t~ Iowa City lead. 
Ing AmerIcans In the !lelds DC litera
ture. politics, and science. Will 
Durant. leading- POpUlar phtlOiopher, 
hu already been scheduled to AP
pear here fOr two lecture. IAt In 
January. 

rent. rlculture." dian Red Cr08ll Boclety and guar-
Tripp, Wh08e praise ot the en

gine room crew was echoed by Dick
erson N. Hoover, head ot the steam
boat Inspection se.-vlee and corlduc
tOf ot the Inquiry, read Into evi
dence the (loPY ot order,!! he 8cratc!h
ed down ,rom the boll sh~et all the 
crew down belOW worked ' In tbe 
Intense h~t and dense smoke. 

The ratified agreement a.lIretr 
that there will. be no 'urtber .trlke 
or lookout pending negotiation.. It 
&Iso pro\tid611 that, under .peclflc 
clrcumatancee, the ne. . Moina. 
Electric i Llrht company and the 
Iowa Power and LI&ht CQlJlparty 11'11\ 
pe&otlate a contract wltb the local 
]Jnlon lind In event that the netro
tJa"t1on t&lle, the compt.d,. 1"111 .ub
mit the matter to arbltratlon._ Under 

-------------------

Speake... tor university SUlld .. y 
evening vesper services will tn clude 
well known relll'lous leader.. Open
Ing the regular vesper program Oct. 
1 Will be the Rev. Charles Brown, 
dean emerltull of the Yale univer
s ity divinity echool. 

"Personally, I would rather po,y Lemke helped to dratt the amend- dlans of the Dionne quintuplet 118' 
rates on this basil than on $1,600,000 ment passed by congress last JUlie tel's, said tOday all negotla~!oJl~ look· 
at nine per cent, A9 we have fot thO and known 11.8 the Frazier-Lemke Ing toward Insurance for the 1l3·01d 
Inat nve yearl." atpendment. II~fant6 had been cancelled. 

Arter staUng that there are Plenty 
o! lOOd mansgera to run a 1I1unlol
pal Plant, Alderman Van del' Ze", 
vIgorously denied that he "has u. 
hook-ttp with .P, F. Ilopkl"" (stat" 
PWA engineer) like certain people 
have been trying to pin 011 me. 

"i I""'e nevel' aPI)l'~ched Mr. 

(Turn to pace ., 

AAA May Set 1935~ Goal-Of 
,Cor~ Crop at. 2,25(},()~O;OOO 8c~C:~~:~~::;-: = 

• . 'h government II, »pendlng $2,400,000 a. 
F' Co 'd eel A /Iy kep~ In line with demand throug . th t Id k t '0 0'00 19ures nsl er iii I rain contr·ol. ' ,. mon 0, prov e wor or., , I I g unemployed teachers, but tbat 18n·t Result of Reglona About the · time the Indlanapolla h- ddt f cl t 

con terence got under way the AAA enoug new em an II or un s 0 

Meetings legal sectlon ruled that a. corn pro. keep IOhool. of peEn are just about 

.. 
tl\e apeement there will not be any 
chanre In the WIlle lCale hetbr6 
.ran. 1, ~9a6, It wu ,l&Id. 

' PlMeI' G~"" ' . ~ 
CREBOO (AP ..... Mllton U: Cheney 

pleaded guilty tonlrht 'to.. a. Oharee 
ot manelauaht.er lIefqre Judp T. H. 
Goheen. 

Loeal 
Temperaturel 

gram could not be tlnanced throu .. h Ii_mplng the RA. 

(COII)'lUht, leS4, By The AlIIOOIated I a processing telrc on hoga unless r::===========~======~====~=;=~ 
Preu) ''benetlt JlOyments were made to hpg 

W A8HINGTON. Sept. 19 (AP)- prOducers. 
(AI ~ed eub bour 1& the Definite IndlcatloNl ,tonl&ht were frevlou~ly. · the opInion had been 
10"1 CUr aIrpo.... fro. 11:10 that the farm a.dmlnl8tratlon would that a 8mall tax on hogs could be 
p.D!. &0 11:18 p,lII. re....,.) set It. goal ot between 2,250,000,000 levied to further the program, Wit\'! 
'-- to 2.860,000,000 bushel. for the 193& the paymentll ' going only to corn 

112:80 ., .............. 78 I 8:80 ................ 89 corn crop. &,rowers. The tax on hogs was 
1:80 ................ 191 1:30 .... , ........... 87 These tlgures are being serlou81y needed. ~oause the proCMslng talC 

I 2:80 ................ 791 8:30 ................ 88 consIdered by AAA otftclal8 11.8 a 011 corn yields very little 1\1 moat 
3:80 ..... " ......... 771 9:30 ."."""."". 18 rellult of reeent regional meetlnl'll 'corn Is fed dl~Ctly to livestOck and 
HO ." ............. 76 110:30 ...... " ........ 68 with corn-Ito.- prOducer. and lega.l does not enter commerolal ohannels. 
n:ao .'.M ........ '" 101 11:30 .. ""."." .. " 66 opinion that the tarm admlnilltra- AAA officials who attended the 
Tuesday: high, 16; lOW, 55. Mon- tlon will be compelled to combll\e a. regIonal meetings .,aId today 'that 

day: high. 72; low, 41. Sunday: high, corn and hOil' production control pro. In mOlt IlIfItances there was Btrong 
G~; low, 37. gr/lJll next )'elr. sentiment. tor continuation or hog 

The lowellt temperature recorded At the ou\set of the regIonal con· control. Thle came as a. .urpr Be 

YUlerday WAIl 6l at 3:SO 8.m. ferences. lhe flrllt ot which wall held to moet of them. 

WEATHER .... --.. --~ .... --~~--
IOWA-Un8.tiled aM mIlCh 

moIer Thurtday; "'rid., prGb. 
abI, Illr and C'ontlftlllld cool. 

tn Indlanapol1a September 10, tbe The 1914 hOI' program call&d tor 
AM was supporUn&, 8Uggestlonl a reduction or 25 per cent In far
that the cOfn·ho.- pro&,ram be aepa. ro,.,lng. The 1935 program probably 
l'at6(\ and that In 1985 only .. corll will be fixed at 20 per cellt, makIng 
plan be operated. It was (elt that tor a 6 per cent Increase In num
IIvestoc,k numben could be effective. hers. 

TODAY . , , 
.' '. , 

THE DAILY IOWAl\f PRE8~"'" 
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, 

28 Pages 
, . 

or lie'". pldures. 1114 IIIBeUIII ,.... Iowa ()lty _ •• 

pre~ to the new I'eIIdeMI .nd rel........ ....... &lie 
ItoI')" of lhe Unlvenlt, ..... lowl at~ wild .. · .... .. 
new merebandllMl for fall. . 

Lion Escapes From Cage In 
Parade; Thousands Panicked 

Brings Down Pair 
Hones; Trapped, 

Shot Down 

Of 

RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 19 (AP)
With thoUAnds of persona scurry
ing to ellC8P11 ' hlJJ fury, & 110n tora 
throlll'b hll Wl\&OQ cage tocla.y, 
threw a circUli parade Into panic 
Dnd brou&'ht down two honea by 
the throat betore he was trapped 
nnd killed wltb hl .. h-powered rtt\"_ 

Crie. ot terror callie trom the 
IIJ)4!Otators of the Hal6nbeck-Wal
IIIce clrou. parade. throU&'b Rich
mon4·. main tborourbfarea, a8 the 
Ilon, in bla rage, clawed down the 
door of hie cace. 

Tbe llon-one ot tboae being 
trained by Clyde Beatty for hla clr
oua act_iood bewildered tor a mo
ment In the .treet, amid the chaotic 
rrowc!B. 

:J.!>parently .Inklllr hla tan.... into 
Its neck. 

At thla point Patrolman Jame8 
Richard Paul arrived. Darlnr the 
!toofl of the startled horaes all well 
as a poealble attack from the lion , 
he emptied his revolver at the anl-
1Ila1. 

In an InBtant tbe beast wu con
verted Into a roarln .. Jungle terror. 
•• 1I0pln&, do,.,n the .treet dragging 
.. wounded IeI' and callalnr new tear 
to the .pectators who had been held 
by curlo.lty atter retreatln, to wbat 
had eeemed a We dlatance_ 

After a run of a hundred yardl 
the lion left the boUlevard, loplns 
aero.. an open lot and dropplnr 
down at the toot of a tree adjacent 
to the Hawk1nll- Johann Metal 
worb. While C. O. Hawklna and 
Edna Powell _tchec! trom an or
nOlI window ot the metal work •• th& 
beut was aroJllled Into new actJvl
ty by IIbots ftre4 from police re
volvel1l. He leaped throu&h & door 
ot the .hop. routlnr tour workmen 
&lid was at onee trapped u clr
CUI employ.. and JlQ\lce cloeed aU 
doors and braced them. 

Three ~ Grid COIIteate . 
Athletic events will play alar&,,, 

part In the Jives of Iowa etudont •. 
Three home lootball conteate, with 
South Dakota, MlnnetlOta, .. lid Pur· 
due, wlll occupy attentlon durln& 
the fall, with basketball, swimmIng, 
track, baaeba.lI, gol t. and tennla reo 
celvlng theIr ahare of attention 
Ia.ter III the year &Ild next .prlng. 

This year Unlvenll)' ot low .. stu
dents will have an oPJlQrtllnlt,. to 
participate In an event which h..
not occurred here for 1 j ye8.1'll-the 
inau&,uratlon ot a new prcaldent ot 
the university. . 

Inaapra&Ioa Oet. 4 
Eupne A. Ollmol'll will be tormal

Iy Inlltalled U the new Iowa bead 
Oct. 4. An elaborate procnun ot 
addre88e8, parade. luucheon. and re
ception will mark hla in.taJlation. 

In addition, there w\ll be conter
ences. club rneetinp, and dOHn. or 
minor event.. All of th_. CODl
blned with the ever preaent bUill· 
neRll of cl_, wUI make the year 
a fuJI one tor Iowa men and women 
atter next Monday. 

Gold 8bipmeat Traut .... 
DENVER', Colo., (AP) - Heavily 

guarded by police. federal agents 
and membera or the United Stat.
army, virtually all of .. In,Ooo,OGO 
.. old IIhlpment from the San Fran
cisco mint to the United 8tates mint 

Then be reared up, CT01Iche<t 
apln, IPran.. ror the throat or the 
lead Iiorae or a clrcu. Wll&on. Crack
In. whl.,. or the drivers drove blm 
off the ho .... a moment later, but 
atter f.lntln. tint toward one aide 
crt the street and then toward the 
other, be turned baok and .. 11Bd a 
8ecOnd borae, p,,\IIn. It down llId 

Curloalty overcame tear u hun- here had been tranaterred at • 

(Turn to pap tJ 
o'clock (M.B.T.) ton"ht. Mark A. 
Skinner. mlDt .uperlJltendent aid, . 
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PAGE TWO 

Io"iva Union Open House For 
Freshmen Set for Saturday 

Fre8hman Week Com.miuee to Officially Explain 
"The Heartll.stone of Old Gold" to New 

Studenu at First Party 

Titled "the heartbstone or Old Gold," Iowa Union will be in
troduced officially to aIL freshmen and incoming students at an 
open house Saturday from 8 to 11 :30 p.m. 

Upperclass members of the eommittee of 150, which is aieling 
ill Freshman Weck activities, will conduct new students 011 a 
tour of the enti re Iowa Union building, showing the honored 
gucsts the purpose. at ~ room 1I.Il~ _ 

acquainting th,em with the wh'Ole meetings, small teas, anti checking 
plan of Iowa Union. service, the V:W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A 

From 9:30 to 11:30 p.m. new stu· conference rooms, religious activities 
denla are 1n:vJte<l to participate In office, and roof, used in sultable 
any or all of the activities provided weather for parti08 and founta.1n 

-'lervlce, com plete tho list of Iowa 
• for their enlerlalnn\onl: dancing In . Union's divisions. 

the river r oom or caCeterla, bridge, I 'Dance tunes will be played from 
checkers, chess games and group S:30 to 11 p.m. by Homer rJuckc's 
slngln,g on the sunporch, ping IlOllg and B~ Golly's orchestras. JamcR 
in the game rooro, listening to radio BlrkenRtock of Burlington will take 
PrOiripIls In tbe main lounge. l'ead- charge of the river room !lance, anti 
Ing In the library, anti refreshments Max Wlftgcl'hof of Sully, of dancing 
at tbe ~of,la fountain. In the cafeteria. 

Admitted by Ticket I 
New students will be admitted by 1M L d· Ch 1 

I:'lvlng. to ticket takers at tb,e door, etno 1St urc t 
cquj1Qo J of their Freshman Weeki Honors McMichael, 
coupon boo\{. Among UPPBI·class· H W· 1 P 
mep, only assisting commlttee mem- enr)' It " arty 
berll, who will all wear their badges, 
will Qe ad(llitted. . 

Each freShman will be given a. 
souvenll' program of Iowa Union, 

Many membors Q( thO Methodist 
church attended a farewell party for 
the Rev. and Mrs. Glen McMichael, 

Which explains the various depa,l't- who are leaving tor Waucoma next 
ments, their staIfs, and the history week, and tho reception for the 
of the bulldlng. a favorlto meeting Rev. and Mrs. Harry De.Vllle Hen
place of university students. ry at lhe church parlors Tuesday 

Prof. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, chair· evenlng. 
man of Fresbman 'Veek, and Claude The Rev. Mr. McM']chael will go 
Hos-an of Cherokee, sludent chair· to Waucoma to take charge of a, 
man of this week's activities, wIll pastorate after scrvlng three years 
take charge, wlth the assistance ot as student pastor at the local 
lSubcommlttees anti the ir chairmen. church. The reception was In hon-

, To Explain :Lobby or of the Rev. MI'. Henry who was 
In the lobby, Robert Dalbey of appointed Jllll1tor of the :M:elhodlst 

Des MOines and Ruth Garrigues of ohuroh for another year at the UIl
Iowa City will head the commlttee PCI' Iowa Methocllst conference last 
in charge of acquainting newcomers Sunday. 
to this section or Iowa Union. The The farewell address of the eve. 
lobby's maln desk gives university 
information 'Of all kinds and varie
ties, In addition to handling party 
.reeervations, seiling tickets for uni· 
versl ty a ctIvities, checks out playing 
equipment, and operates a postof(lce 
substation wherll sorority and fl'a· 
ternlty mall Is dlslributed to Gre.ek 
lettered boxes. On the permanent 
sta.U in the lobby arc Lloyse Fisher, 
desk clerk, assisted by 1I1rs. 'V. L. 
Schramm. 

')\he tour then procec(ls to the 
main lounge. where r.1rs. A. ll. Ford 
1.8 bostess, and Helen Reicll asso· 
clate hostess and activities adviser. 
This r oom. where Ellzabetb Fuller 
of Mt. Ayr wiU head the subcom
mittee In charge, Is the univerSity's 
JIving room. in wblch all unlver81ty 
pal'\loo and othor large gatherings 
are ",Iven. 

HOllsing, Eluploymellt 
On the norLh 81!le of tho main 

lou nge are offIces of the housing 
service, dlrector's oCflce. radio sta
tion , and library. 

nlng was given by Pl·Of. Woody 
';FhQmp90n I).nd Lee Nagle gave the 
address welcoming the Rev. 1111'. 
H enry for another year. 

R"ireshmonts wero ~erved under 
tile direction of Mrs. Albert Sidwell. 
The committee In chllrge Qf the af· 
talr consisted of Mrs. W!Il Ander
son and Mrs. C. G. Sample. Mrs. 
C. W . "W'assam was general chai r· 
man of thc party and reception. 

Royal Neighbors 
Initiate Three 

lIft·s. Ida M. Love , Della Blegllng, 
and Neta Emmons wore InltiatecJ 
Into the Royal Neighbors at a cel·e· 
many at the K . P . hall last night. 

State offl()('ra present were Mrs. 
Grace Bedford of Des Molnos, Mrs. 
Blanche Schmidt of N ew Hamplon, 
Mrs. Kate 1 [ealy of Denve.r, and 
Miss O'Connor ot Ainsworth. 

Taking charge of student resl- Altxiliary Instruction 
donces are Prot. F . E. HolmM. man-
ager of the housing service, and School Thi8 Morning 
Imelda CUIlaCk. secretary. 

Applications of employment sook· Mrs. ELhel Lippert ot BUI'JingLbn 
Ing trtudcnts are taken by Benjamin will c.onduct a school of InstrUction 
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Roosevelt P.T.A. 
Group to Meet At 

Schpol Tom.orrow 

Dean of W gmen~ s Office To I Coralville Heights 
Club Meets Today 

Its fall season wJlh n p1eclJn~ al 
MI·s. Clare nco Vl~n 1!lppa' 11onw, 430 
N. Clinton stl'eeL, al 3 o'clock th is 
"flomooo. 

Unlv~r~lty nt their buslnesa ~ I 
Satlll'day, following a pOI lu e~ 
lun c h~on III 12:30 )l.m. 'fhe remain. 
dol' of the aClCl'nOOll will be SPenl 
Aoclftll,Y. Sewing, hl'ldgo alHl bunco wJli oe. Following Ml'lj. JesAlo D. Gor. Release Pledge Lists Today 

ClIllY memberB of oralvilio Heights ilion's resumo of (l1'n ma news, tho 
(Iub III t)lelr me tIng tbls after. G ub will ]Jal·tlolpato In OllCJl discus· 

who wlJl transport lhem In cars lo Rushees, S (} r 0 r # , ie. 
Await Issuance 

A.t 3 P.M. 

noon III Mrs. Lillian Robinson's 1.lon. Nora Donohoo will read two 
chapter I!ou sell for formal pi (lI;-lng, home. JllI·s. A. C. Knowles an(l Mrs. poems, "ll'a SCDtcm!)rr," hy E!lgar 
a soleml< beauUful eel' mony of cac h .1ohn McDonald comprise the com. Ouest, and "Each In Ills Own Ton· 
sorority which acids to the actual I'lltt~o tn charge of the afternoon's !;ue," by Carruth. 
pledgln .-; some of Its Ume· honorell jJIogram of enterlalnment. Mrs. E. ·W. Chlttonden, chal l'man, 

To formulate plan~ tQr their sec' 
ond Y~:lr, members of the ROO6CVe.lt 
,Pa I' nt.T(·acher IlssocJatl.on wilL 
meet (or a buairl(,1!8 and pep meeting 
tomorrow at 3:45 p.m. at the school. 
'fhe social committee will serve reo 
freshmf'nts. 

1111'8. Bva Orman(!. preslden t ; Mrs. 
Fot· rOI'orlty members and rushees. It'adltlon~ , will glvo 0. presentalioll of t.he 

R. V. Miller, vice president; and C. J. 
Butterfield, secretary, wUJ serve 0.8 

orricers for the grou)). 

anxlou 15 hours will pass slowly tuday Sh ou's or joy and happitl(lRS grept D,.ama Department ~' ear'8 wor)c. 
until 3 o'olock, when names of each pledge as sho Is reee lv('d at the -------
pledgca will be gi ven out from th" door Of her new sorority house, pro· Of W 01nan' s Club Elder Daughter8 
dean af women's office. Atter ceding the pinning of a pl~lgo In- 0 S Today 1I1emhership, social, publicity, pro· 

1;l'Rm, and record bOok committees 
[or the YLIIr ha.ve b~cn annouaced. 
1\1rB. L. A. Douglas, Mrs. Louis 
Crow. a nd Mrs. E. F. Records com
poso t he membership commlttl\C_ 
1\ilary F lanagan will have charge of 
publlcll)'. I\Irs. W. A. Raben , Mr~. 
C. J. UulLerfield, Mrs. Arthur Noel, 
and l\1rJ . .A. Ratzlaff comprise the 
social commillQe. 

nerve.racklng d,ecllillon s reacl1ed last slg-nla at the pledge ceremony. Tho pens eason To EleDt Officer8 
All You Dull. BIIIIy ar. ... .. evcnlng, the rushees ' .,referAncc gay spint of tho evening will prevail The (lmma. department ot the Offlc'3r8 for tbe coming seaRon will 

carda and aororltles' bid lists wer.· again, afler Impre~Rlve pledging sor. rowa City 'Voman's club will open be elected by Elltl r Daughters of the 
sul)lnlLtel to Thomas G. Martin, a t· vices, at pledge dinners. 

pine SocIaIy r YIII ... n.. 
AIIIIlIIII IItw Fun·T .... , 

~ol'noy In .charge of ple4e i,Q' Newly ))Iedgetl members will • Hundredll of mea, f!\,mcdy 400~ 
to unwilling virtue, are now brillUat 
raoonteun,gou,rmetll,h9" vivl!In,bellll, 
and irfwe tibIa to WOIl1eD. 

nounCem(nts. ~oarcely have tim to become ac· 

'rhe program committee 18 com
posed of Mrs. V. R. 1II111er and Mrs. 
n . A . . ~l'mbruster. Mrs. B. O. Matt
hes, ~[rtl . J. S . MoLaugh\ln, ane] 
Mra. A. U. Seal~s are members of 
the rccord books commit tee. 

Shortly after 3 o'clock this after· qualnt~:l with their sisterhood be· 
noon . when rus~oo8 will bo notlqod [Ol'e they leave again for the Fresh· 
h;y SlXIOII\1 mailllervice 0/. .tbo aoror· IIlan rert-pllon, follOWing wWcn tjl(,y 
ItieR whl rh t h ey have pledged, they will all have "datos" to clances, and 
will be J;l'eeled b;y sorority members movies. 

Paneinc Sabool 
H [lVO Ju.st retu,r~ frQm Chicago 

with Illi the ~&test dances. 

You, too, canbeoome a dazzlin~l.Otij. 
lion lealicr this ea,y ~w way! Get im 
tbo Social Regi,ter! Get in the 811m 
Trustl Get in the money! Thanb to 
EsQU[RB, even II\O&t hopeless caleS ~ 
dullpese, provlncialislll, _Dlaj iQl(4i •• 
ity. insufficient beUy.laugbs, nowqui&lr 
cured. Improvement begin_ wilh lint 
treatment; OOOWJUC8 each month. Spar. 
kling articlce, .tories. cartoons, art ~ 
deaign, by aothOl'S and artists who 1<\ 
the pa.ce today. Not {or the ViCllJri&" 
"iewpoint, but {or those who r~ 
the c1as8ic qualities of both the Decua. 
auA ond the Decalogue. 

Mrs. Speidel, Mrs. 
Mercer Golf HO$tesses 

Mrs. Merritt Sp~ldel and Mr/!. Le· 
Roy Mercer will be hostesscs at the 
weekly golf match played ~y worn· 
e l. members of the Iowa. City COUI).. 
h'y club at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow. 

Don Young. club profcs~lonal. will 
direct the playing, and the hostel!8 s 
·,vlll take charge of arrangements for 
the luncheon, which will be served 
In the cl ub house Immediately fol
lowing the games. 

50 Couples Atten.d 
~. of C. P/Jrly 

MOI'B lhan 50 couples attended t~e 
dancing I).nd card party given by the 
Knlg-hts of Columbus at the club 
hous(' on east Washington street 
las t night. At the clOse of the eve· 
ning refreshments wfJre BeJ'ved. Thd 
committee In charge ot the affair 
was Claude Toomey, Iyde Hln cb · 

cliffe, and Harold ponley. 

O. E. s. Initia/e8 
l1eth fulks; Next 

Meeting Oct. 3 

BeUI Fulks of Iowa CJty became a 
membel' of the Order of Eastern 
IHal' a.t an InWation s~rvlce con· 
ducted at the Masonic temple last 
night. 

MIsB FulkS, member ot the Qrq .. r 
of Rnlnbow for Glrls. was I,twardail a 
maJOI'jty certltlcate last June at a 
grand aS8E1mbly In Cedar Rapids. 

MI·s. Emma Weeber, who award
ed her the cerlWcate, welcomed her 
,n~o the clu),pter. 

The n.ext (llcctlng of the order Wlll 
be Oct. 3 at 7:80 p .m. J\J'tel' t be 
bWllncs, meeting II- memol'iol ser
vice will be co)}ducted t,or membel'6 
who have died during th.e l¥St year. 
The meeting Is OlXln to an¥ tl'lends 
of tbe order. 

Glen Fordyce TallFs 
To Shimek P.T.A. 

Olen Fordyce, Boy Scout exec 11.. 

live, SPOke to the Sblmek P.T.A. at 
Jts meotlng last nJght at the school 
h'luse. The Dally Iowan yesterday 
.reported , crroneously, that Glem 
Porter would addrcss the group. 

WE PAY C:ASRA~' 
FOR Y(;){,JR USED I' 

TEXT aOOKI 
Which will be needed for dass rqOIll wqrk JhJ8 tall 
term. 

Here are a few titles that we want UQW: 

Og~ & Ray-American Government 
Foerster & Steadman-Writing and Thinking 
Dillavou & l!bward-Business Law 
Harlow'-:'Growth of the U. S. 
Stewart-Physics 
Fairchild, Rurniss and B\tck-Econornics 
Hyrn~-Europe 
Moulton-Astronomy . 
Evans & Roseler-College German 
Finney-Introduction to Accounting 

Bring in Your Used Books aud Get 
Cash for Tp~ 

Riel' Iowa a"~ Store 
30 So. Clinton st. 

Pai-Yu-Lan Club 
Will Meet Top,ight 

"Th I " e mp -- "The Continental" 
"1'IlE SLOW RIl YTJl,.M" fox trot Is the dance of tb year In 

New YOI·\{ and Chicago on crowded rloors. All rhythm . Easy 

to le.o'\rn . Class dances every Monda;y and Thu r&dllY nights t1t 

7:30. Private Icssons. 

Mrs. Margaret Caldwell, 1630 Wil. 
son avenue, wllJ be l\oBless to m~m· 

hers of th e Pal·Yu·Lan clUb tonight 
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Cll;trcl~ce Smal'tjc 
will be assistant hostess. Kalhryn 

.Letts hn!! charge of tho program. It is an alllazing {act about £sQUill 

P &! H that tho less you Deed ita treatment tbe 
Reelected Postal Group HeInl ro.. • 0 Ulh t .Oft moro you li,ke it. Try it today and lei. 

COUNCI L BLUFFS (AJ?)- R. H. U · 
. ~Iey of Newton, was reelecled BURKLEY HOTEL ~ I I I "'L. 
Jlre~ldent of the Iowa AssoclaLion of "' V ~ 
jPostmasters at the cOllcludlng ses· Dial 5767 • ,. •• IIAI;" _IN ..... IIJlIt 

Ion of the group's meeting here to- AT ALL THE Betur NEWSSTANDS 

id~aiYi· iBiaillieY~18~. ~a~R~e~p~u~b~1I~c~an~·~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

4ge 

SAVINGS AT .. 

It.,. Pillt 
.. a-. .... r .,.,... •• .... , .. , ..... 

. . 
50c 

Fmni<s 
Shaving 
(,'rclIlIl 

3Ic 
I"" SAYINGS AT':'-. 

10c 
WILLL\)q 

55c LADY UTHE" 390 
Face POUlJt.r •• • ••• • • • 
DEW DEODORANt 390 
Re'14/ar SOc Si'eo ... •· 
WOODBURY'S 250 
10< So.p, J (0' ..... • • 

DJER·KISS 150 
25< T.I<um .. ...... •• 
ZIP DEPILATORY 370 
SOc Siu . .. . o. o. o. 0." 

MANON LESCAUl'SU 9 
1/.50 F.n Powd ... 
65. POMPEIAN 440 
Fac~ Powder •.. •••• • · 
TOILET TALC 190 
Ch«tcau flu Parc .•• • .• 

so. ,"ULSI'IO SIc 
Sh.mpoo .. ........ . 
$1 LUCKY TIGEII 790 
Hair Tonic .•.• • ~ .• •• • 
U.SO FITCH'S 910 
~.;;;;LOR:BAK· '1.01 S~cial at .. .•. .••• $ 
S1 ~ER'~CIDE .19c 
H •• ,. Tol'lu: •. , ....... , 

Shavers' Needs 
AQUA VELVA •. 380 
50.: s,.,~. .... . 
JERG[N S LDTloH 36e 
50< SI.... .... ." 
"IN~S CREAM l'e 
lS. SII •. . . ........ 
ALM~NP I,Pl10N 230 
50< SII . ...... ...... . 
sec TaIM Slo AI,., Sh.w: .... .... •• 
ITAL~AH IALM UC 
&'cs.u ..... .... ... . 
STYPTIC '[NCI L '0 
I" Cia .. Vi.l . . .. . . . 

7Sc. SOc 

I
SLE~PY 6T-37 
SALTS SOLUTION 

j;IO ~. ....,.-~ 

..~ ~]8~ 
lAY RUM 290 
R,"ard,' 1-...... . • 

"biif.m.if-
CAItBOLIC SALvE 190 
l$c SI> . .... ...... . 
,,"ALGESIC .A~ 390 
'Dc V.I ...... ...... :. 
UNOUEHTINI 420 
ID~ SiN •.•• . •• . ••.. ' 

'BU"N OINTMENT Ue 
, ~~ftl~~JI~~:i~~~ Cop.'. SOc S;u ••... ,' 15c VICK'S 510 

PIlIWDlI~51 V.po R<I" . ....... . 
25c ZINC OXIDE IIc 

P.IIII.II~. 

IOAI' 

4·.r 
l'7c 

.. 
lOa 

ftIILIJrI 
IIil 01'.,. 

3M 

SAVINGS AT 

Elrclr1c 
tl.sD-APC 
AtCVIOI. 

Hot .......... 
J'lat e 

1.19 '9~ . . , 
100 4.z. 

uPJIdN CUTOa 
.orel• OIL 

S7C 1ge 
SAYINGS AT 

6 lb. 

'V. Robinson. man~el' of the serv- for committee chairm en of the 
ke, and Mrs. Eioiso Herrlng, secre· American Legion auxiliary jn the 
tary, In the office of Prof. Rufus f.irst district this morning at tho 
H. Fitzgerald, cllrector of Io\va American Legion Community build. 
Union. are Katbl'yn Smilb and AI- , Ing. Following the school, lUncheon 

berta ROgjlrs, sec

r

et!1.,"lelf. i"~JJilibieisieirivcidi· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• ij=iiii~~iii1;i~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiiii; Ubrary PrlvUeges 
WSUI. tbe UnIversity of Iowa 

Ihavlna 
Cr .... 

Ointment ..•.•..•••. 

'OND'S CREAMS 25. 
JSc SI .. ....... _ .• ' 
HIND'S CREAM UO 
SOC Hon.y" Almo"'/ ~ L,."I!I""~"" 

so. COCOANUT 3to 
Sh.mpoo ......... . . 
so. 'ETROLINE 37c 
Hair Tonic . • . .. • t.· O 

~. DAND[RINE 44c radio station, bl'oadcasts ath letlcs. 
mu~lc. elasswork, and ollier uni
versity activities from Its Iowa 
Union IItation, whero Carl Menzer 
Is c1 lrector-an nou ncer, and Mrs. 
P~lIorl Bennett Broxam Is program 
dlrec,tor. 

Books and priVileges of the Iowa 
Union Hbrary. wllere students find 
qu)e t recreation lxltween classes, 
will 00 ~plaln d by a committee 
heat).ed by Vlrglnla All,cn of Atlantic. 
Elnlyn Hansen Is librarian. 

The 1 nur I)ext lueludes the SU 
porch, study r OO(ll and center tor 
bridge, dancing, luncheons, teas, and 
organization meetlng8. Gertrude 
M;owry ot N wtOIl wUI take charge 
of el[planatlons herc. 

Teur SontbwlAl'd 
TO)Jring southward fl'om the su n

porch. new students will be s hown 
too Iowa Unton soda fountain, pop'IJ
lu eatlng pla.ce for collegians, where 
~rca.\! fa.st , lunch, dillner, tea.. and 
JUllt "cokes" arc eerved. 

Available to a nyono desiring IL 
me,cUllg placo 0" party room. thc 
prlva~e. dining rooms will be shown 
bf Ann Louise Crow of Burlington. 
Various types of tablo appointments, 
avti./lable tor pal'lIcs hore, will be on 
dlsplay. 

Dav(d Mansfield of Odgen wilT 
conduct Lhe loul'lng party through 
tho kitchens and storerooms of rowa 
Union. The rl"er roC/m, whose com· 
mit!,ee cha.lrmao ts Clatherlne Shaw 
of Pocahontas, appears next on the 
itIl),erary. It 1.8 hore t hat partloo, 
dinners, brldJ'O 10u~nament8, art ex
bl})lts, and organization meetings 
take place. 

PlIl'fy LaM 
The newly furnished mode1'llistic 

party lane, prome nade for parties 
and place for study and a chat, 
Olen '. &Ad women'8 ohouk rooms. 
and conterence roollUl will 00 dis· 
played by a. eomm Ilteo headed by 
Charles '}.'ye ot. Qrange Cfty. 

Cafeteria service for lunch and 
dinner Is offered In the grill room, 
where Einar Jensen of Toledo, Ohio, 
will ' head the ' Bub·commlttee In 
charge. 

Tho dining service offleo, with 
Ted M. Rehder 8.8 ma nager, and 
MI'tI. Nell Alderman U Beoretal'y, ad· 
joins the .rlll room. 

Two Orehe!!tl'lUl 
The women's lounge, 

NAVY 
BROWN , 
BLACK--RUST~EE~ 

Ealr t . .~ .. 
.1}' t-

H' ~)hl' 
· . ats 

., ~ 

Semational 
Purchmel 

Every HAT NEW 
Unpacked for This 

.Event . ' • • 
New ,elts-New Crepes 

Ne'Y ,abrJes 

Wide Brim, •• , Cup 
flack Brims •• Saitor. 
• • Brewru • • • Beret. 
••• Matron fJ.'ypet. 

11 ala for Sc~ool, Jlat. for lIports 
DUWtS, for dre.8 up Every 
qno thrillingly new II.nd much 
ul\derprlced. 

, 

Headslzes 21% to 23 Inches 

... 
_,~tABb'S 

13e East Washlftiton St~t I t- t 1,") • 

rORD HOPKINS .,roll~'1 hiP!! d I. t,m" jlliMill ••• III., 
SYRUP 01' 430 $1 LYSOL 110 

For .he Hair . .. . . ••.. 

60~Bflt'e .....•.••• " Afttlu:ptic .• ••• !.,"· 
SYRUP '['SIN 890 'EllA DOUCHE 390 
II .M C.ldWeIl" ... . . • 50< Po"'" ........... · 
PSYLLIUM 510 290 $1 ZOHITI 170 
DQrlt ~ Pound ••.• , •• • Antl.ep" 'c .•.••• o o. t' 

• O. PEltA ,0ltM . 71. 
AGARO L $ . S .. ppo.ilorio ...... , ' . 7to· 

I,e 
~~It~~qA'R"" 14. vAa.,OItM .h 
11.15 Sl·~., p,'n/ •• • ' .' S"ppo.itorl •••••• 
OIL.O.PSYLlIUIIf 710 BOItOP;HE~O'j)R'" 110 

SAVINGS AT 
SAYINGS AT 

~ .. "' .... , 
Jle I 

S9c : 

11.50 Value .• t •• ,. . .. s.,,,po,,'o,.,,. ...... . · 
87 DOUCHI POWDEII 410 

U . NUJOL. • C I.. .. i"" SIk SI" . _ "',"cr.' 0,' ..... ,. .. SANITARY .,LT 110 
01 L.O·AGAR 710' Ii " 
11 .50 V. /ue ......... - :~:~:;:~~~~~~!=!~~~ arr .... , Sil • • , . • 

. For .... " . 
Headaclle5 

,' . 
Cod LiVCt.'~\i· 

Oil " .. 

$1.00 ~5c 

1('luA'JIO "'urd 
Naps, 

l'owdcr pkg. I~ 

79c 14c 

FORD HOPKINS 
III AII'IRIN . . 271' 
T.II/ell , S C ... in ••• · ..,. 

51 COD "'VU 011. 570 E,lIno"·, No,."";.,, 
$I.QU ... •• 110 fORD HOPkINr, 

SOc .,IO'HEN 2te 
T"blct. ,.~ .. ...•. , f ,0 

..-ell". 25c CAItFiILO t,e ........ 
0 ..... 

'olAJJ.r, •. .•... •••••• 

~O)'T'~.S,.~~.I~~~ . • $'C LADyaTM. 
o 4.ParpoH C ...... 

~br.~.I~~.~~~I.~.~. 2Jo JeC 
~,~~~.~_~ ... .... .. alo ~~~~~~, I!I ___ II!!_ ..... . 

SAYINGS AT ' 

',e 
• • I 

....... 
.·Jfa 

at ... 

. . 

Banana .. 
Split 14c ~' 

Bab1108, 3 'Dfllpers ;E. ~U,""."j', 
Cream, Crushed Fruit 'CUCUMBER 

cl ..... I .. ·6 .... 
C.UM .,... 

Eat At 

Ford Hopkins 
and Save 

CIDOKEN DINNER 

Saturday and Sunday 

350 
Fried Spring Chicken 
Potatoes-Vegeta~le8 

Salad-Rolls and Butter 
Tea-COffee-MUk 

Dessert 

EVENINGS 
T Bon" Steal< ., ....... ..... _ ......... 35c 
Sirioil) ... ___ ._ .. __ ............ _ .......... _._35c 
Yege",ble Plate .................... 30c 
Buaintlll8 Plate .... _ ......... _ ......... 25c 

Complete. Fount,.in Senlee 

CMLi .. , Oil .. .... . . 
7k NOIIWIOIAH 470 
€AtI LI .. , 011 . .. ... .. 
HALlVE" OIL tlo 
Cap,ul." 11.:S SI .... 
51.25 HALIIUT 7tc 
Litter Oil .• o • ••••••••• 

VIOSTEROL 510 
1St 51 •• .. .. ....... 

soor .... 
c:.uOID ., ..... 
,.c 

.. 
'AI1'I 
DiIMia 

410 

SAYINGS AT 

-",R.I. 

,to 

• ... IM. 
II ....... . ........ 

JUMBO 
CHOCO. 
LATE 

ODA 
o Ill' ) '8.1111)11" Cho
(·ull •• () IIlId % dip. 
I)t'r or Ice ('rcam. 

9c 

$1.00 
17 
T"'o
Tone 
powder 

79c 



'9~ 

ZSc 
J<'ord 
NIP'I, 
Jlkg, 12 

14c 

,~ ~~H=U=R=SD=A~Y~,=S=EP=T=E='M=B=E=R=2=O=,l=93=4~~~==~~==~======~==~====~=========TH==E~D~A=~=Y==IO=W==AN~,=t~O=W=A=C=ITY~==~~======~~~==~~======~~~====~~====P=A=G=E=THR====EE ... 
Freshmen, New Stu.tel\ts To 

Meet Faculty at Reception 

,lcnls will guldo nnd Introduce the E, Rlenow. d nn of men. nnd Ade- Corny and Max Gilbert. "Iollnh,tll; ------------- ~lIIllatanl In anatomy and hlatol Kenol'dy. who will viall at bel' home. 
l"ERSON~ "nd Ruth Pieper. executive Beer - :11 N. Capitol atr t , before return-

tftry of university publications. Ing to California." Kennedy ball 
From lhe palm decorated lane. In Williams, pltlJllst, I ave returned trom a lwo w II: "a- !:>eel> ... camper for two )'ear1I at Joy 

incoming group . 
To JJe Mot by (1()1I1U1IUee 

hlldo L . Burge. dea n of women. Vivian ~{Uhl, cellist; and Slrpllen. 

In the lobby or Iowa UnIon. fresh- the lobby, th n w students will be Dean Alvin W. Bryon and Dr. calion trip to tbe Adirondack campS and b.. \'!alted her aunt. 
men wlll be met by a. ('ommlttce '(lICorted by committee members. all Th e commllt c of 150 selecll'd men 1::rl1ng Thoen, both ot the college mountains. l\lrs. KenDed)' vl.8lt.ed her dau,hter 
~nember who will Introduce them to of whom will wear an Insignia.. to and women upperclass students w1\l (,{ d ntlst.,., attended a. Iru'ctlng of at camp. 

President GilrJU)rQ Will 
«ead Re(:eiving Line 
4t Union Tonight 

ul tonight at the Freshman recop- PresIdent Eugene A. Ollmore, who .he Iowa. Union grllt, where the .R!tscmblo Bt 7:30 to receh'e Instruc. the Fayette Dental Study club In 
wlJl Introduco them In lurn to the bctuaJ reception will take place. Of-Iweln TUlll!day. They mH with 

tlol1 at 8 o'cloek In Iowa Union , Hcelvlng line. In the reception Palms will adorn the grUi room In 1I0ns. Claude Hogan ot Cherokee, lIuperlntcndents and prineipaia of 
wJ1el'e they will be Introduccd to group will be Dean George F. Kay which rctrcshmllnts will be served. }o~1"e8 hman Wec"k Iltudent chaJrman, Fllyette county IIChools. 

"r the CQllcg of liberal arls, Dealt St .. :ng Quartet to Pis, 
I"cully m"mb fa 1116 admlntstrn and Cherlo AleElhlnn"y of \V'"hln", 

Prof. llarJorl& Camp ot Ihe pby
,.Ieal education depanrncl1t rN orn
loci " Tednesday tom Haulhust. Wi .... 
Y'here IIh Is director of the Jo~' 

Mart n B nlsb of Cedu Rapida, 
1933 graduate ot tbe Unlverally of 
Iowa. la vl8lt1nr'~ rs. Erllnr 'rboen. 
10 6 KirkwOOd avenue. Miss Benlah 
18 al.8o alopplnc at ibe Della Delt& 
Delta IIOrol'lty bouae. 

------ ,,~ , . Wilber J. Teetcrs o( Lho college of , A slt'lng quartet wIn play Incl- ~ ~" 

1\11 frcshmen anll new SludcnlR, live IItarr. and fellow students. A pharmacy, Deall C. C. Williams of denta l mu .• lo throughout reception ton. reception chairman. will take 
both men and womon, wl1l be IH'cet- committee of 150 ll pporclass 8t\l- tho college of engineering, Robert 't.ours. Musicians will be Harold charge. 

c"mp . Sno w .. aCC()rn!)llnled by h r 
Corn 11/\ Cameron, re arch 8881 t- bl~ter, Mrs. J ohn S. Kennedy ot San 

ant In geolollY; Laura Ladd. r ('arch T'ranclsco. and h r n 

Free Telephone Servic~ 

Free Lounge Rooms 

Imperial Sheets 
Single bed size, extra long 
sheets, Heavy quality 5 years 
wear guaranteed, each $1.10 

Large 
Selection 

Large Selection of New 

Fall 

Gloves 
Osllorn's and Hansen's I'rcneh 
kId and capeskin glOves. Plain 
la llUl'ed and novelty cuffed 
sllp·on styles. BlaCk, brown, 
navy and grey. 

$1.59, $1.98, 

$2.~ and $2.95 

Kayser's fabric 

Gloves 
Cl·epon, mat"lassc. bagallnc. 
and salin fabrIcs. 

79c, $1.00, $1.25, 

$1.50 
Colol·s-lJlael<. brown, navy 

antI mocha 

New 
Fall 
Acces.-

• sones 

Largest Selection 

in This Part 01 
Iowa. 11 it's new, 

you will lind- it 

here. 

New Fall Bags 
Leather or fine sill~ crepes. Famous makes- Graceline
Rolf and many others. Zipper tops or pouch styles in 
all of the popular colors, l~rge selection. 

$1.00 $1.~5, $2.95 and Up 
Famous Makes of Fine!Silk Hosiery 

Fall 
Cpstume 
Jewelry 

poppy, RU8aian Antique, 
and Arbor types. Nec~
laces, earrings, brace
lets and clips. 

98c 
Touch Up 
Your New 

Dress 
With a new neckwear 
collar and cuff set, In
cluding Spaghetti collar. 
Materials-antins, ct€'Pes 
and laces. 

Just npllci<cd New 

Hankies 
New Bedspreads 

Sold here exclu h'eIY_88o'1ng YOU of the ulm()St in servic and ril 
appearance. 

KAYREIt-IIOLEPl\O(}F-PIIOENIX-WQNDlm IJRANIl-IUIU 
SE~UNG 

Porlo Rican !\nd Inl's(\ htlnd 
worked; dainty de~lgnll In 
While or colorH. Medium IIlz(l. 
large sport IIIzr8 and Inlli I 
styles. La.rb"'C selection 190 
to GOt, 

Handtutted candlewIck. Monument MlIIe pre·shrunk ,. 
Colonial and Less-expilnslve colton spreads. 

Single or double alzea .... $1.00, $1.49, $ 1.98 to ,5.95 

Rlngleas Chiffons .... . 79c Ioo ,1.115 

Flal·'fone Rln g less Chiffons or 

Seml·servlce wclghls 690 palr 

A. COInI)1 Ie Iino of new fall colora 
In ~V('I'y tllzo fang~. 
'fh largest and mo.t completo 
slock of silk hosl ry {n town. Linen cenlers with venlso 

lace cdgc8 ....... --2l1c 10 $LOO 

BASE~1ENT I • • 
STORE 

w' .~« "" 

All Wool Dormitory 

Blankets 
Dark grey, weight 4 pounds 
each ........... _ ................ $2.95 

Part wool, each .......... $1.98 

Toiletries 
At Cut Prices 

25c 
l{]oenex ................................... . 
Dclnap or Kotcx, 
3 dozen for ............................. . 
Lux or Lifebuoy soap 
3 for ............. ........................... .. 
QOc Ipana 
toothpaste ............................... -
50c Kolynos-
Pepsodent, etc . .... _ .................. . 
Camay or Palmolive Soap 
6 for ............... _ ...................... _ .. . 

13c 
SOC 
19c 
39,£ 
33c 
2Sc 

Carter's Rayon Comb.ina,tion. 
Suits for children. Lo'll( neck. 
French il"Ullk leg with cuff. 
Sizes 8 to 12. Reasonably 
priced at ........ 1.00 and $1.25 

Children's llayon Combinations. 
Tailored round neck. Panty 
l~t{ . Sizes 8 to 14 . ............. .'6ge 

Childre-n's Cotton Kr\.it or Rayon 
Bloomers. ~each, pink or tap. 
Sizes 6 to 12. E{lch ......... _ .. 25& 

Second Floor 

I 

New Smocks & Cookie Coats 
A New Idea in Wrap Arounds - . 

You'll say "good-bye" to 
shapeless, stylett;'8s Hloov
erites when you &ee these 
new "COOKIE COATS" . \ 

that B,armon's havy ~e ign-
ed for the little ladie~ who 
love to cook and keep their 
homes a-shining bright. 

They fol4 around you COM-

Men', 211'p_~~ ~aWer Suede 

Jackets 
~545 

The models are as sweet as 
Cookies, and the !!01or's, 
patterns and decorations 
dainty and de-lightful. And 
they're marvelous values 
at this price-

PLETELY, from seam ~o ~en's "Touc~-Down 
seam, withou~ a chance in Snervel" Jackets 

$159. ,. 
Large Sei ctio,! Ot"'~r 

New Styles At 
$1.98 

the world of ga,ppin$ ope'n $3.98 " 
or shadowi{lg" your sillioy- I ~==:;:::=======~I 
ette, 1· " '-'. 

Beacon Single Bed SII8 ' 

Blankets 
Beautiful jaCqUard~'::";'_-'-<2 

$2.49 
Beacon Indian 
bl~nkotB , new 
s lYles· 

\. 

$2.49 
10c Sale Toiletries tOe 

8xcepllonal values. Large 
Hlze~ talcum powder-creams 
lotions - rubbing alcohol
toothnostes-shavlng creams 
face powders, elc. 

Basement StOl·e 

.. 

Hosiery 
Fullfaehloned IIUk hOljlery, slight lr· 
reK1l1ars of $1.00 (lualltlca. paIr 

". 47c , 
M. K~ M. FullJ.Fasllioned 

Silk 1I.0s.iery 
Frret quality chiffons, seml·servlce 
01' service weights 

69c 
I for $1.341 

Meet Your Friend. Here

You're A.lt.,ays Welcome! 

-New FaU Slyl~ in Marte Terry 

Towels 
Wllh the famous 1jlarll'x under· 
wOll.ve whl h' gives years of eat· 
latactory service. 
Urgo balh lowel alq. 1i9c to 
$J.50. 
PaIllel colorll, plaid closlgntl or 
wblte grounds with Ja.cquard 
borders, LeBB expensive t rry 
towels __ ... _ ..... __ I9c to' 4.9c 
"VMIl nloths, dozen ... _._ .... De 
, atIh cloths. each ........ __ lk 

Fall alouses 

Silk crepes i~ solid colors or 

pl~id t;affetas. Hobo wO()I j~r
seys and plaid flannels. Lont 

1 

or short sleeves, 
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The New Year 

Its Promises 

TODAY ACTUAL registration for what 
promises to be the greatest year in 

the hj~tory of the University of Iowa be
gins. Registration figures .show tentative
ly substantial increases in enrollment, 
proving that depression still is more of a 
stimulant than a depressant in Iowa. 

But good prospects for the years are not 
limited to enrollment figures alone, al
though these indicate a continued healthy 
condition in the field of education as a 
whole. 

The university never stands still, and 
this year advances are being made in every 
branch of university life, from football to 
economics. New theories, new processes, 
Dew methods are being tried and tested, 
and others which have passed through the 
woving stage are being applied with con
fidence. 

The total result is an even more liberal 
policy of instruction and training. This 
year, mol'~ than ever before, the university 
offers the opportunity to every student lit
erally to make of himself what he wants. 

'I'his liberality and increased freedom 
puts upon the shoulders of the students an 
added responsibility to themselves , and ,to 
the state which provides the institution. 
They should take advantage of every op
portunity to broaden themselves so that 
when they leave they will have no regrets 
for having missed anything of value. 

Confident of a year of real achievement, 
The Daily Iowan joins with Iowa City and 
the University of lowa in a sincere greet
ing to all students, new and old. 

Italy Moves Proudly 

Backward 

WITII 'fIlE pleasant pronouncement 
that "The func.tions of tlie citizen 

and the soldier are indivisible in the 
Fascist state, /I Benito Mussolini Tuesday 
decreed that every male from eight to 33 
years of age be subjected to compulsory 
military drill. 

Italian newspape1:s were reported to 
have hailed this jingoism as a "revival of 
the spirit of the ancient Romans." 

Thus, amid cheers and ballyhoo, civiliza
tion in country after country marches 
proudly backward. At the present rate we 
shall soon see enthusiastic revivals of such 
wholesome ancient customs as human sac
I'ifice and wholesale matricide. Christ and 
God will be abandoned in glee while "en
lightened" nations take up the worship 
of wooden images and hang garlands on 
sacred cows. 

In keeping with the 'Present spirit in 
which Italy traveL~ at high speed in re
verse, the world might soon expect to see 
the Coliseum dusted off and utilized for 
the old Roman holiday, gladiators and aU. 

Just in case the Italians have over
looked it, it might be well to point out 
that the spirit of the ancient Romans was 
not a spirit which commanded universal 
respect. Also it would be worthwhile to 
mention that the ancient Romans, for all 
their swarthy power, were forced to borrow 
what little culture they ooquired in other 
lands. 

But Mussolini is not much concerned 
with this. He merely wants · to go back
ward as fast as p(»;Sible, if, he has to arm 
prospective mothers to do it. . 

Sports""anship and 
"The Old Mug" 

I F THE old tea merchant, Thomas Lip
ton, were alive, he probably would de

rive more ~nuine enjoyment than anyone 
else from the British Endeavour's .flashy 
performance in the America's cup rooes. 

For Thomas Lipton, who failed time 
after time in expensive $.ttempts to recap
ture "The Old A1;qg 1/ for Bri~ain, was a' , 
superlative sportsman, and It would ·have 
gladdened his sportive heart to see an9ther 
BritisIter give a dfubbing to an American 
boat. . ~ I • 

The cup still is not secure,.. for England, 
but the first two races d~onstrated be
yond doubt that Endeav6\Jr is a faster 
boat than Rainbow and, given an 'even 
split on the breaks, cannot lose. I 

For years the- American press has Bung 
praises for Thomll8, Lipton's sportsman
ship. Every d~feat found him just as en· 
thusiastic as bilfoTe, and always ready to 
give all credit to , the victor. Now we 
might haye the opportunity to test the 
sportsmallship of our own sportsmen. To 
lose the "mug'.' will not be an easy thing 
to yachtsmen who have spent fortunes to 
keep it in this country. 

II What Others Think I 
The Dickena Hoax 

(From The Kansas City Star) 

By way of confessing to his readers how 
"Uterary" he Is, carl "Snort" Brown, Atchison 
Globe columnlllt, submits the following evidence 
that he 18 a Dickens reader, and condenses one 
of D1ckens·s novels in this manner: 

"To please her papa, a girl 20 years of age 
marrl~ a man of 50. A year after her marriage 
IIhe met a young man. So she and her husband 
separated, and she married tlle yOUng man. And 
>that's all there WII8 to It." 

It was nothing less than cruel of Mr. Brown 
thus to dismay all the veteran Dickens readers 
of our acquaintance with this abrupt revelation 
ot their favorite author's plot·weakness, and a t 
the same time dismaying them further by show. 
ing how they've been reading Dickens all these 
years without achieving any grasp of what little 
plet there Is. When we read Mr. Brown's 
terse and devastatlng synopSis, we were frankly 
at a los8 to know which novel he was describing. 
Other Dickens readers around the oNice were 
equally at sea. Then all at once the humiliating 
truth dawned upon us. 

Thl!> fact 18, we have aU been reading Dickens 
in the wrong manner. We bave been reading 
In a sort of literary fool's paradise. We have 
been content to find a certain real or tancl~ 
chann In his good humor, his pleasant style, 
his gift tor satire and multlfarlous characterlza· 
tlon, but we have been missing the main thing 
all the time, which Mr. Brown now pOints out 
for us-the plot. We aren't sure even now 
which novel Mr. Brown has exposed tor us. We 
fancy It I "Hard TImes," but we are uncertain, 
because 'all we remember, In our thoughtless 
reading of "Hard Times," was the eminent 
practicality of Mr. Gradgrlnd, the unyjeldlng 
hardness of Mr. Bounderby, and unimportant 
further detalls Ilke the mlstortunes of Stephen 
Blackpool. 

It Is a fearful thing to be yanked up in 
middle age and shown how we have been led ~ 

along an empty trail all these years by the 
artfulness of a long·wlnded hoaxer like Dickens. 
The tragedy Is that It·s probably too late now 
to mend our ways, and the chances are that 
we'll go along the rest of the way Occasionally 
dipping Into "David Copperfield," in spite of Its 
plot, which is: 

A boy whose father is dead grows up and 
marries. His wife dies, and after a time, he 
marries again. That's all there Is to It. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

Sympathy with the New York city tuslon ad
ministration because of Its enormous task at 
building an orderly clty government on the 
ruins of Tammany Is not sutflclent to excuse the 
resort to gambling as a means of ra.lslng public 
funds. 

The gambling bill, pa.ll8ed by the board of 
a1dflnnen and thfl board of estimate Tuesday, 
provides a municipal lottery to furnish part of 
the money nece88aJ'y to care for the city's un· 
employed. 

Public lotteries at this kind are not new, even 
In the United States. They have been used to 
furnish money fo r the founding Of universities. 
But they passed out of ,the picture many years 
ago when It became apparent that the end, no 
matter how worthy, does not justify such means. 

America. looked witb doolded disapproval last 
)'e&I' wben France tlIItablillbed a national lot· 
tery by wblcb tbe rovernnwnt could profit from 
the camblinI' lnatlDCtlt of the people. 

From the standpoint of monetary resulla the 
plan Is undoubtedly a good one. The gambling 
instinct III much stronger than the taxpayjng 
Instinct and money flows freely. 

But the lecalJzatlon of red U.ht dlatr\c~ as .. 
eource of municipal revellue would be JlI8t lUI 
lucrative and Jullli aa aimple. And It Is only a 
IIbort step from .. munlclpa.l lottery to a Jnunlcl· 
pal red Ilrbt district. 

Far mor~ Important than the qUc,8t1on of & 

particular lottery's propriety, however, Is the 
plight at a civilization which finds Itself forced 
to admit that It cannot carryon the functions 
of government wIthout resorting to such means. 

That Is lIuctly what New York has done. The 
lliSte17 bht WIUI adOPted alter Jonr months of 
planning, lIChemlnr and eontrivJnc In an efforl 
to find _ other way In whlcb to ralae money 
wb.lch had to be railed. 

The government of New York cannot be too 
eeverely censured. The delllltute must he 
clothed and fed, in one way or another. It the 
city cannot tlnd ways and means, the destitute 
themaelvea eVentually would take the matter 
into their own handa. 

This, of eo_, couJiJ not be tolerated. But 
neither. apparently, oouJd rovel'nnumt devlll8 
lerttlmate pllUIB for dol~ the Job JIAeIf: It 
I'88Ol'ted to W-'tlmate means. 

It the lottery proves It money ma.ker, and the 
destitute are oared tor, there shouid be no ~ 
jolclnr. For .. decent government there can be 
no compromfae with decency. To do ao 18 an 
adm.lllion of d~ .. y. -Don Pryor 
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Behi nd The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
ROLL YWOOD-'l'hls Is real dra

l:1a-the !ftory of David Holt, 7 year 
old youngster now hailed as Shirley 
Temple's rival. A few weeks ago 
David became an oyernlght sensa
lion by steallng the plctur~, "You 
Belong to Me," from Lee Tracy and 
lIelen Mack. Now he has just sign
ed a seven-year contract with Para
pnount at a starting' salary of $150 
I'~r week. 

By Harrison CaTToU 

Moore. Bu t a day r so before the 
picture was to start, Dickie got .. 
mastoid Infeclion. On the deaclllne, 
with no time for furtber tests, 
Werker chose David HoLt. 

Lowell Shcl'll?an's weira senl'e of 
humor made him No.1 candidate to 
direct the late Thorne Smith's 
"Night Lite of the Gods." Now that 
he's got the job. It is cropping out 
ill typical fashlon. 

Next to the Sherman troupe, Di
rector John Stahl Is directing "Iml· 
bUon or. I,lfe." Stahl Is very palns
'tllking nnd doesn't like jnterrup
toons. As usual, his set carries the 
"jgn: "POsitively No Vlsltol·S." 
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University Caleooar. 

Tlwrllilq, September !. 
8:30 a .m. ReCfstre.tion begins 

Sunday. September H 
8:00 P.m. Vesper I!1lrvlce, Iowa Union 

Monday, September 24 
8:00 a.m. Inducllon ceremonies 
8:00 a.m. Instruction beg1ns 

SatllJ"daT, September !9 
2:30 p .m. Football: South Dnkota VII. Iowa, stadium , . 

Thursda.y. October 4 
InauguratiOn ceremonies. Field house 
Supervision conference, Old capitol 

FrldaJ', October 5 
Supervision conference, Old capitol 

Sunday, October 7 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: Rev. Chaa. R. Brown, Iowa Union 

General Noti~ 

Unlvenlty Calendu Notice 

" ,I 

" 

, ' .1 
II 
, , 
,', 

A Schedule or calendar of events 18 maintained in the Pre.ld.nt~ at. 
flce. TO avoid conflicts in dates of lectures, concerts, conference., pl'Qo 
gram! and social events, faculty members and students are urcfd to 
reserve uniVersity rooms ane auditoriums as far as p088lble In advanct 
of the date ot the event. PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 

SocIal Re&'u/atlons 
UniVersity social regulallons are a.!ways In force and a~ not voided b, 

holidays or vacationS. 
Hours from September 13 to 23, 1934 are: 
Sunday to Thursday nights (Inclu6Iver-11:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday n tghts-12:30 a.m. 
All Young WOmen shall have slgned·ln and the house shall be clol8d .t 

the above houre. 
Beginning MondaY, September 24, the closing hour shall be at 10:00 ~.tl1, 

Notice to ()rgallilatione 
Wlll the preSidents of all campus organizations please report ImJl'iMI. 

ately to room 117 university hall to check Information for the directory. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS 

Notice to Stutterers 
All s tutterers WhO fire planning to take work In the speech cl(nie tb. 

tlrst semester shOuld reserve Thursdays at 4:00 p,m. for such work, 
LEE EDWARD TRAVIS 

Unlvel'1lity Vesper Service 
At the opening university vesper service, President Eugene A. Gilmon 

will Introduce the student and proCessional reJ1glous leaders of IhEl campus 
and community. Prof. Jlf. Willard Lampe will give an address, "A Text 
for all the Falthil." Father P. J. O'Rellly will be the chaplain. The servo 
Ice Is designed espfl()lally Cor new students, a.nd will be In the rowa Union 
Sunday, Sept. 23, at 8:00 p.m. SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

1'I')o00t8 tOt' Concertmaster Scholarship 
Tryouts tor the concertmaster scholarship In the ul)lvel'1llty lymphOny 

orchestra wlll be held Friday evening, Sept. 21, at 7:30 p.m. In room 110, 
music building. Any student who Is Interested may apply. 

Error In Mathematics Schedole 

P. G. CLAPP 
F. E. KENDRIE 
C. B. RIGHTER 

Add: Math. 117 (118) advanced caleula.s (2 H.h.) TTR, 9, 224, phy8l.cs build· 
lng, Chittenden. H. L. REITZ 

Official Notice 
The registration oftlces will be closed Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 19 , 10 

prepare tor the registration the tollowing day. H. C. DOROAB 

J'l'eSident.t of UnIversity OrganJlatloll8 
preSidents or University organizations are requested to leave tOOlr ad· 

dresses In room 11 7 untverslty hall by Thursday, Sept. 20, (or Inclusion In 
the university directory . DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS 

University Ol'{:he8tra, Chorua 
Any student may apply for m~mbershlp In the unlvel'1llt-y symphony 

orchestra or thO university chorus, and membership 18 tree. Apply 10 
Prof. Frank Estes l{endrle, room 110, music Ijtudlo bulldtng, It you aN! 

But the amazing part of the story 
Is that, a year ago, the youngster's 
family arrived out here with only 
U9G and the determination that 
David was to become a movie star. 
His mother says sbe dreamed of It 
before the kid w~ b9rn and has 
been drumming It into his baby ea,'s 
s'nce cra.dle days. She even persufld· 
i'd her husband to give up his job 
In Jacksonville, Fla., to come to 
Hollywood. 

But, since the other day, every
IJody has been tittering. For, on the 
adjoining set there has appeared a 

'l'he real romancn in Nelson Ed
dy's lite, he InsiRts, i~ a non-protes
~loual, who "WOUldn't come to the 
~I udlo, even it I asked her to" .•• 
John Beal is disconsolate. Ills bride, 
Halen CraIg, hnd to leave to re
hea.l·se n stage pla.Y In New York. 
And John rt'malned In Holly\Vood 
for !Catharine Hepburn's "Little 
:I1'lnlste'·." ... Chnrlle FarreIJ and 
BIU Gargan are having a sweJl time 
jn London. I know because they 
c·tbled me some news the other 
n'ght and sent another cable re
tracting it next day. Just clean tun 
•.. Jimmy DUrnnte and a party ot 
lelght friends dr.qccndrd upon Agua 
Caliente tor a wCllk ..• Sam Hell
:roan has been painting the late s Otll interested In orchestra. and to Mr. Herald I. Stark, room 105, musIc studlD 

p I building (co"ner at Jefferson and Gilbert strl)eta), It you are Interested 
s!gn: 

Hld in celebralion of the snle or his In choruS. P. G, dLApp 
fjrst play, "The Golden Sunshine." 

They made the trip in a car and a 
trailer, which they had 1;Iullt them

"All vlsito,·s welcome. See Lowell 
~·herman work at last. Ii per head." 

~elve8. They didn't know anybody 'rhls time-juggling is beyond me, 
fOUt bere, and didn' t have a chance b\Jt the .I\f.O.lIf.'ers are c"owlng lhat 
~n a million. FjnaJly, they Interest- mnny of the Paris predictions for 
ell Max Shagrin, a Hollywood agent. Call wore called by their Adrian sev
He worked hard for the youngster ~I'a l months ago. For instance, In 
but it was tough. "Chained," J onn CrawfOrd will In-

It t(ids California. Louis Lee Arms, 
Mae MarSh's husband, Is co-author 
... And Buck Janes, the hardy fel
](ow, has just celebrated his elgb
teenth wedding anniVersary. 

The success of "Flying Down to 
Uta" h~ Inllpll'ed Producer Lou 

CorrecUon of Enfllsh Schedule 
English 11 (The E88ay), announced In this semester's bulletin, will DDt 

be gLven. S. B. 81..oAN 

Swimming lor WOlDen 
The swimming pool In thEl womcn's gymnasium wlli be opertejl lor 

recreational swlmmlng beginning Thursday. Sept. 20, tram 4:00 to 5:,.p,m. 
SaturdaY8 trom 10:00 to 11:30 a.m. University awlmmlng tests ' ~'rY be 
passed at this time. ALICE SHE!RIlON 

And the very treak way in which I troduce the hoop-skirt for evening 
l)1e kid got the job that made him 'v ear, the long-neglected hand.mutf 
tamous sends shlvera up the spine. and the three- quarter length cloth 
Director AI Werker tested dozens of coat with extravagant fur trim 
youngsters and finally chose Dlckl~ .:t\·ound the bottom. 

BrOck to give the rest of South T ------------•• 
.America. a break. :fila new mUHlcal, MUNITIONS 
"'rhe Song of the GauchQ," will cele- LION 
I:rate the autllent!c customs ot Ar- " 
gl'ntlJla, Paraguay and Uruguay. Probe Reveals France Escapes From Circ08, -

II '" HEY " A~E)<.\T YoU 
SAllSFIED TD PLAY 

YOUR OWN ~D AND 
KEEP sco~E - MAYSE 
SOME Or /r\E Rl:STOF 
US \NOLlLD UKE'TO 00 

SOMEj}\I.NG, "TO AMUSE 
ouR SELVES BES'D~S 
.sI-\UFFLI~c:::, -mE CA~DS .. 

DEAL-ING, AND 
LI 

MJe CRASiRE"E 6R.OKE LlPA SUPPOSED~Y 
FRIe.NDLY CAreD cqAME Ai/HE END 
OF ·I}-\t= "flo\1~[) \"EC.TO~E. 

.. 

, As Arms Broker " Causes Terrol! 
.--------------------.. -------------------. (Contlnue4 frOm page 1) (Continued from pap 1) 

-- dreds Of persons crowded around 
I!'t tere he had written to Raoul 1 he building, dIsregarding" pol~ 
;:'eon, federal agent In Buenoa Aires, warnings and hampering the "'or\J 
were read, In Which Jonll.ll called ut cit'CUI employes whO held up , 
Young a "ninny" among other 'trIp at canvas to torm a rUDwaY 
tlllngll. Into which the lion might be,' forced 

Young laughed heartily. 
Later. he disputed a 8t.atement at

tributed to an o~cial of the Unltca 
States ordinance englneera ot Cleve
land, also II. manufacturer of gn.s 
and otller munitions, Which .ald the 
Cleveland concern held the New 
York pOlice department "In the 
palm" of his hand. j' 

Denies U.lnr U. II. 'OrI'lCJlt • 
The committee was Informed td

<lay that Dr. S. !C. Alfred 818, nlo 
Chlne80 mlnl~ter, had. denied upon 
il,structlOn8 from his government, 
that China. had usel1 Q.ny of 114 120.-
000,000 American credit for wheat 
n nd cotton purchale. to buy munl_ 
,Ionll. 

The Chinese mlnlater, calling at 
the state dePartment, Aid thtt.~ he 
lISd reQuested Secretl.ry HUll to &Ilk 
Fenll.tor Nyc, (R., N. D.l. chalrmllu 
uf the commIttee, to produce !lny 
"vidence he had to 8ub.tantlat6 the 
1I110ll'atlonll. 

"Belllr Inye.t1rated" 
"We have had obarrea betoro · ua 

that lIome of tho or dlt wal uaed 
to pUrchase Il1Unltlons," NYI com
mented. "The charaee a~ being- tll . 
vestlgated. There II enough evl
denM to make a .tudy of the trull\ 
of the alle,aUon, _m wortb 
while." 

So numcroue have been the Intel'
national prote.tlt, that th oommlt
tee today Il1llde a 1I0bllo appeal fOr 
aupport at tho Illv •• U.aUon whIch 
hu.a Ilrawn olllellal complaInt. from 
Sevllral &,overnment.. 

"ddre..ct to South Amerir. 
The committee', m-.' wu Id-

and eventually ptlt bAck In hili tare. 
FearfUL that lomeone mt.r.t be 

Injured an order was given tbi llboo( 
tlle animal and a. dOOr WfI ClU' 
tloUAI:r opened while Earl lo!ndlit1, 
olrcus auditor, flred tour shot. !rotII 
a hl&'h pow~red rlne. 

Thr e ahots took ertect ~ I~ tilt 
heBBt's neck, It WIUI learned lalef, 
bUt he still was alive when' )larvUl 
Kramer, ono or hi. k61lP6l'I, bor· 
rowe(\ a. poll('8man's revoir .. , en' 
tered the building and appro&cJte4 
c10aely to tiro the tlnilbW .bot 
into hili heall. 

Tbe llet result" of the l'huDt" 
W re One IPootator, John. Kelly, 
sllrhtly wou nllel1 In the torp b1 
u tlyl ng bullet; one yo un, llde) hilh' 
1Y prlz It by Beatty, dead, alf hUD' 
dreds of peJ'lon, almoet f"U&ll1 
frlrhtened and thrilled. 

Metlnwhlle the elreus paradll hI4 
proccoded In reiular orMr. TIlt 
Ilon'. seape WCUI mil-de rL'l)a the 
'Irat animal care In the ~r&I'I' 
w hen It had moved only , !e* 
bloe", "'om th& eire.. l\'Oundio 
Crowdll IInllll Itr ei& r,rUler to· 
!Ward the downtown section hid .. 
Indication anythlnl out of lbe or
dinary had hapt)ened. 

• 
IIretllled ,pacifically to the 0lt4 
of Bouth America, where maD111lf!' 
ernment ollleiall have been mentlo4' 
"It In connection with craft wbdt 
, .. eulld the way for arm. l&lea. 

Thc .tatement wu calcullted .... 
to bol.ler publlo lenUm.nt III ChI 
l1nltl!d 8tat •• tor the IlOIlthllllllat 
ot an untram.m.led IDqllll')'. ~ A .' 
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University Lectures, Vespers 
. ·Sc.heduled for Coming Year 

• 
M .. Willard Lampe Will T 

Speak at First 
Service 

University lectu l'es and the unl
verslt , vesper sel'les form IL part of 
the mOHt Important student o.eUviUes 
at the ~Jnlver.lty of Iowa. 

On th~ university lecture series, 0. 

senate board headed by PrOf, BenJ. 
1'. Shambaugh, heo.d of th& political 
relence depaJ:tment, schedules ad-, 
dreSSes by prominent men and wom
en In th~ fields of arts a nd sciences. I 

The Ill'st lectu"e scheduled fOr thei 
coming year will be by Will Durant,. 
,'en IllIown wl'lter on Phllo~0phy' 
pnd politiCS. Mr. DUI'ant wIll o.ppear 
bere III January . Several other lec· 
lures will be o.l',·anged, the senSOn to 

,,"gin next man tho 
The vesper series Ceatures Sunday 

evening addresses by American re· 
liglolls leaders of various fa Ilh8. 
ftbOut ~I" or seven vesper services 

PROF. M. W. LAMPE 
-Opens Vesper Series 

~re scheduled o.nnuo.lly. -------------
Prof, M. Willard Lampe, dir ector 

at the school of rcliglon, will be the 
,peakeI' at a sp cla\ vesper service 
ror Freshman weele, to be held next 
Sunday at 8 p.m. In Iowa Union. 

Amon:; the other vesper spettk ~\'8 

ror the coming year will be: the Hev. 
Charl~s R. Brown, dean emeritus of 
the Yale univ ersity divinity school, 
and ifl·iduate ot the University oC 
lowo,llj J883, who will speak he"e Oct. 
I. 

The Rev. Robert R. Reed, Presby
lerlan 'mrnlstel' of Columbus, Ohio, 
who wl'l ~peak Oet. 28; Ilnd tbe Rev. 
Charles C. Morrison. editor of The 
Christian Century or ChIcago, who 13 
echeduled to o.ppear here Nov. 11. 

Foerster To 
I" 

Give Address 

WSUI PROGRAM 

11:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour progro.m. 
3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 

Harold Cerny. 
G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The l:ind 

ot the story bOOk. 
7:15 p.m.-Musical progro.m, Mrs. 

MarIan Nagler. 
7:30 p.m.-Romance under t he 

wILler, Education by radio series. 
7:45 p.m.-Public health talk, Iowa 

State Medical soc iety. 
8 p.m.-Football snapshots, Jack 

Gurwell. 
8:15 p.m.-Musical program, Mrs. 

Eva NeulJauer Noe. 
8:30 p.m.-Garden talk, 
8:45 p.m.-Musical program, laWn 

CllY Bohemian band. 
For 1!'riday 

11 :50 a m.-p,·ogram calendar and 
To Appear at Rockford weather report. 

C II I . i2 a.m.-LUncheOn hour program. 
o ege nauguratlon 3 p.m.- illUstrated musical chats, 

6 p.m.-DInner hour program. 

SKIPPY-Proof of Success 

) WEL.\.,) A'r LAS i 1 t<.t-lOW L 
St<IPPY'S t<:OMA.NOS-MI)I.'(tJRE 

IS A.. Svcecss AND 1 e'AN', 

l40w CAN 1 '? I UNC!.O~"6D A. 
SOliL.e AND PU'r rr IN POp'S POCt<.E 
ANO So HEl.P Me, IF tONIGHT HE 

OO€SN'r eOME HOME WITH 
GO W~ONG, 

reserved. 

College Principal in India 
Praises Shamhaugh:s Course 

The course on approaches (0 a wrote, "brings together a series of 
liberal and CUltural education-the studies that are usually dealt with 
~QmpU8 course-of Prof. Benj. F. as speclallxattons, and, being so 
Rhambaugh, head oC the political d alt With, arc denied the illumlna
bclence dejJal'tm~!lt, received hi gh (ion anll joy that come of 1nter
rrruse In nn article by James H. acting study. 
Cousins, prinCipal of Manllanapalle "The scientific aproach ellclUl 
coll~ge, India, In the current Issue facts of obscrvo.tlon; the humanistic 
or l!:ducatlonal India. arrives at valUes; the psycholOgy 

Mr. Cousins, who lectured here develops attitudes; the religiOUS \)11-
several years ago, o.nd who spOke £,pnders faith; the phlIosophlcal at
here In favor oC synthesis In edu- talns wisdom; the contempero.ry 
cltlion, sces In the ca.mpus cou rse IL Caces p,·oblems." 
slep 111 that di rection. '.rhe campus coul'se WIlS begun by 

"Th& campus course," the Indian ProCessor Shambaugh about threl' 
Nlucator, o.t one time a starr mem- ypal'S ago, Several hundl'eel stu
ber at the City Cellege of New York, ll ents rpglstol' fa" it annuully. 

Group Will Honor Marguerite Connor 
Bride at Luncheon Frederick Kriz Wed 

a retchl'n Kuevel' o.nd Mal'gare t 
Miller w'll honor Mrs. Chl\rles Vu,n At a ceL'emony perCormed In the 
Epps, a recent bride, at a brl[lg~ presence of Immediate friends o.ud 
lu ncheon and Jlnen shower Saturdl'Y re lo.llveo, M:l.l'guerlte COnnor, daugh
at 1:30 p.m. at the Kuever hOIllO, 5 ter of MI'. Iln(l Mrs. John Con not of 
Melrose ci rcle. Mechllnlc~vllle, and Frederick J. 

Guests will jnclude Mrs, Logan H:rlz. ~Ol1 of Mr. o.nd M rHo J~red Krlz 
Heir or Kalono., Dorothy Osborll ot or Co'··,lvlll .. , w(we married 'l'uesdo.y 
Coralvil:e, Margaret Olsen, I~abelle In the St. John's church at r.t~bon 
f'lmlth, Mary Parden, Genevieve at 7 a.m., the Rev. William McNnm
Steven., Clal'a Perkins, Jessie lIIar- 1 al'ee OffiCiating. 
shall, Amanda McClOY, Eleanor 'rhe lrl"de wore IL frock ot do.rk 
flogers, unci Mrs. Van Epps. "I'cen ('rcpe. Bl'own accessories and 

A Po2,Ef..I ROSe.~ Fa~ 
MAMA, 

J.J-----! 

an arm b?uquet of Joanna Hill roses 
completed her outClt. H~r cousin, 
Opal 'Wyjack or Coro.lvllle, who at· 
tended hel' as bridesmaId, wore dark 
brown with matching accessorle8, 
and carr ied Tallsman rose8. Cl!Cford 
Connor, the bride's brother, was the 
bridegroom's best man. 

Instrumental music WIlS played by 
the brill~'s aunt' and cousin, Mr8. 
Carrie CcnnOI' and son. lAwrence of 
~olon. Mrs. Marie Burger of Iowa 
City 'Illng at the communion of the 
mass, o.nd following the ceremony. 

Lunc):E:on was served to the bridal , 
party ~Hld reilltlves at the home of I 
tho brldJ at high noon. A brlllc'~ I 
cnke form ed the centerpiece of the 
cllnlng .dble, decoro.ted In pink and 
WhIte, 

Mr. 10 lZ, grnduo.te of Unlvcrslty 
high "~l1ool , IR employ,'d by th ~ 

River PrOducts COmpnlly nBr ('ol'al
ville. 

Cecelia MiUer To 
Wed Clyde Burnett 

At St. Mary's Oct. 1 

Cecelia Ml11er, dllughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J ohn A. !\.!\l1er. 315 Melrose 
avenue, and Clyde nurn~lt of Towa ' 
Cily, son oC MI·8. MathUda Burnett 
Clf Muscatine, wlll be married Oct. 
1. The ceremony wlll Inke Illace o.t 
7 a.m. In St. Mary's church. 

Miss MUleI' Is a gro.duate oC St. 

, 

Get Your 

Stetson Hat 

At 

B 
R 
E 
M 
E 
R 
S 

Mary's high school, o.nd Mr. Burnett 
of Iowo. City high 8chool. l\1r. , Bur- !(..---....... """-...... ----c 
nett Is now employed In Strub's 
dl·coratlng department. 

For Chalmers I Harold Cerny. 

Pro(. Nllrman Foerster, director of , 7 p.m -Chlldren's hour, The la"d .,-_________________________ "'"'; 

Ihe schOOl of lelters. has accepted of the story book. 
all Invitation to give one oC the two 7:15 I).m.-Muslcal program, Cath-
addres$pg at the inaugu\'utllln of Ilrlne Smith. 
Gordon Keith Chalmers as president 7:30 r .m.-NRA news, Bureau of 
of Roc'<tord collage, Rocl<{ol'd, Ill., public re:atlons. 
II was announced yeslerday. '1'he 7:45 p.m.-lI1uslcal progrnm. 
other address will be given by rresi- 8 p.m. - Football snapshots, Jack 
dent,chalmers. G urwell . 

Roc;J<"flll'd college is the second old- 8:15 p.m.-MusICo.l program, Mrs. 
est oIlllegc for women In the United Pearl Bane. 
Siales. (n the flrst graduating class 8 :30 ]1.m.-The weekly rl'portel', 
WIIS JanJ Addllms of l~ull libuse in Detty I : ... -ed. 
Chlc~~. . . ------
Prot~ssor Foerster received J,I5 

B.A. de"r~e from J-Iarvard unlver~lty 
In 1910, his liLA ., from the Unl"er. 
slty o( Wisconsin in 1912. anu lit .• 
D.Litt., from the University of the 
Eouth l't 1931 . 

Mrs. llogan Will 
Entertain at Party 

Edith Holmstrom 
To Be on Program 

At Arnolds Park 

Edith Holmstrom. floldworker for 
lhe bureau ot dental hygiene here, 
wlll be one of the featured speak
HS on the program of the north 
nnd central conference of the Iowa 
Congress of Parents a nd Teachers, 

},[1's. J. F. Hogan wlll be hostes!' teglnnlng today In Arnolds Po.rk. 
at /I. 'beni'flt bridge and euchre party Sessions, which will open at 9:30 
Ihls afv~rnoon In the gyrnnnsltlm at this morning, wllt inclUde buslneBB 
SI. Pa(l'ick's school. Th& party Is ;neetlngs. round table discussions, 
open to the Ilublic and prizes will be I and talks on the national co[)ven-
aWlu'ded to winners in both gamel!. tion. 

~OUR 
Nf::W 
SHOE 
DEPARTMENT 

, . A Thrilling Array of New 

PALL 
FASJ-IIONS 

styles that are 
••• distinctive 
moderate at 

smart 
and 

$2.95 

$3.95 

$4.95 

$6~50 
You'll be delighted with ihe 
Gaberdines, leather and 
fabric eombinatlons-and 
suedes, that make these 
shoes truly outstanding ~ •• 
and with price so Impor. 
tanto 

New Shoe Department 

Ie 5 1-1161-1 time for your 

NEW 
FALL 
FELT 
~ 

98 

All l)orls Openinll's: 
~I the callieS 81r~ 
down to a few Invlol· 
able detqjJa. Crowns 
Me crallY. brlll1ll are -
'11 p. heMS and trl· 
cornes are good • . • 
and 8CJ we emerge 
with a collection ot 
'lat8 primarily de· 
algnecl to make you 
j; a y, provocative. 
,nystoerlou8. anti 0.1· 
luring. SI:opj Lookj 
wtl \V ear one. 

NEW BERETS 
For GIRLS and MISSES 

, I 

~it and Suede Berets 69C to $1.59 
In all colors ................................ . 

.Big Values Are Always 

Yours at Yetter's 

Values in Style

Values in Price 

School Dresses, wool or silk, 
83.95 to 819.95 

Street and Sport Dresses $3.95 to 819.95 

DINNER & PARTY 
DRESSES 

$9:95' to 822.50 

SPORT COATS 
plain and fur trimmed 
styles 

$12.95 to $49.50 

SUITS 
plain and fur trimmed in 
popular swagger styles 
812.95 to 839.50 

DRESS COATS 
plain and fur trimmed 

$14.95 to 879.50 

Fine Fur Coats-849.50 to 8175 

Headquarters for lounge robes and negligees, flan· 
nels, silks, rayons _ .......... _ ...... _ ........... $2.98 to $7.95 

PAGE FIVE 

By PERCY CROSBY 

STILl,..) 1 DON'. I.,IKE '(HE (OEA 
OF "(He 1.tJ6DDI~' ANNIVeRSA.~Y 

~ROPPIN\ lN, ANYWA.Y, IF 1 HA.ON'T 

N
oNE IT HE M(GWr HA"e 

FORc.oi. ~o IT p~O"€S/AF'T6~ 
ALL., SKIPP'tS ROMANCE-

'HIL--__ MI'l-YURE IS A 

~~ suceS'sS". 

CAMPUS CELEBRITY 

WHAT~V.BR. he does - he does with style and 
form. Like Stetson's campus celebrity-The 
Bantam. Air.light. Two ounces Qf quality {elt. 
Sn.ap the brim down. Shape the ~rown to your 
hea.rl's de s ire. You'll wea r it everywhe I'e. 

TH£ STETSON BANTAM 
THE STETSON PLAYBOY 

$5 
OTHER STETSON'S S6 AND UP 

John B. Stetson Company 

We've Got the Apparel 
for the 

UNIVERSITY 
WOMEN 

Whether It's 

Dresses ,-,- Suits 
Coats 

We've Got a Big Stock and That Means a 

Big Selection for You. Decide Now to See 

YeUer'. for Your A.pparel • 

I 
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Michigan 
On the Spot 

... 
SPORTS II srORTS ] 

~OWA CITY, IOWA Tll;UR~DAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1934 
All Kipke Wants Is 

Another Big Ten 
Championship. SO LEl\;l SENDS ~A WI(S THROUG~ 

.. · 6 ~ 
-I. 

SCRIMMAGE r J 
(Tills Is another of II. series un 

lIla-jor college fuotball pI·ospects). 

Ily MEI;tLE OLI VEI' 
(Assoda lell I'rcss !StlLlf Writer) 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 1D

Jlllchlga.n will be "on the SPilt" Iil lllt) 
\\'estern conference again this tall, 
With a HICCcssful season aesm'ed lor 
a ny One of Its football coaches, 
provided his eleven can put an end 
to tbe I ule of tbe Wolv rlne. 

Golds Defeat 
Blacks 8-6 In 

Practice Tilt 

MAJOR LEAGUE ST J.(NDINGS 

AM.ERIC~ LEAGUJ!! NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. Pct. GB. W. L. Pct. GB. 

DetrOit ...................... 94 50 .653 90 54 ii25 
z..'cw York .......•..... .. 88 57 .601 6b New York ................ . 
Cleveiand .................. 78 67 .538 16~ st. Louis .................. 84 66 .GOO 4 
Uoston ... ................... 72 72 .500 22 \'hlcago .......•........... 81 60 .574 G~ 

l'hlladelphla. •........... 64 78 .451 29 "Bost6n .................... :.71 68 ,511 16b 

\ 

Yanl{s Finally Northwestern, 
Humble Tigers Huske~ Games 

By 5,·2 Score Interest Iowans 

of tho 1034 soason are l'unning 
practlcaily even, although tho 
f'orthwcstorn gamo of Ocl. 6 fa a 

BIg Ten battle. 
Interest In tho Nebraska game of 

Oct. 13 probably Is due to lho Intcr
~tate and inter-conference aspect of 

IJawlccye fans apparently a~e tho affair, as well as th e fact that 

EIISI, WinK Pol" , 
WBS'I'BUHY, N. Y., Sopl. 19 (API 

- lPOUI' young whirlwinds on hOr!e. 

i'ack hlnstc(\ tha defnnsn 01 the 
hlgh -genl'cd wcstern team 10 bll. 
today and gallop~d to an llJj\ound. 
ing triumph rOl" the cast In the IItsl 
ml\tch of the Intel'scctional ]lQlo 
champlollship SHies. The (lnal 
score was 10 to S. And all Coach Harry Ripke wants 

In the coming campaign Is a flfth 
sl1ccesslve Big 'ren championship 
for the Maize and Blue. Standing lu 
the way are Chlca/l"o, Illinois, 1I1lnne
lIota , Vi'!sconsln, Ohio S~ate and 
Northwe&tern, all regarded as 
stronger than In 1933. 'rheS6 six 
teams from the Western conference 
will be met in October and Novem
ber, In ndditlon to :Michigan Stat~ 

and Georgia. Tech. 

Crayne Makes Run Of 
70 Yards For A St. Louis .................. 64 79 .448 29~ 'Pittsburgh ................ 68 70 .493 10' 'Figers Need F?ur MQre 

Games at Most 
just about as much Interested in Iowa wll! be seeking revenge for ___________ _ 
tho Nebraska game at Lincoln as tho 14 to 13 defeat of 1932 and the 
In the Northwestern contest a.t 7 to 6 loss a. year ago. 

Washington ............ 63 80 .441 30~ Brooklyn .................. 64 77 .454 241 
Chicago .......•........... 51 91 .S59 42 ~hl\adelphla ............ 52 86 .377 35 - -T~n~~do~ 

______ YestenllQ"s Results Cl nclnnatl ....... ......... 51 90 .362 3n 
Coach Qs.qlp aol~rv divided his New York 5; Petroit 2. Yesterday's R estllts 

For litle Evanston, It appears trom ticket Eaoh university has r eserved a 
sales at the University of Iowa a.th- chOice sectioll ot the stadium for 

squad Into two teams yesterday af- Washington 5; Cleveland 2. Philadelphia 5; Chicago ' 4. DETHOIT, Sept. 19 (AP)-After letlc department. Iowa. fana and each charges the 
being helti scoreless by Detroit plt~h- _S_a_le_s_f_o_r_t_h_e _f_ir_st_lw_o_rO_a_d_g_a_m_e_s_ll_am_e_p_I'_lc_e_-_$_2_.2_0. ______ _ 

A LUI'ki ng Viper 
Illinois and Minnesota are consid

ered th', most dangerous, althou/.fh In 
"tho toughest collegiate football 
terrltorv" one is liI<ely to "tlnd " 
rattlesnake In any bush." 

The Maize and B luo has lost four 
outstanrling football men who pro
duoed and pI'evented ijcores in 1933, 
Charles Bernard, center, 'red Petos
key, cnrl, Francis 'Vlstert, tackl1, 
and H!'rman Everhardus, halfback. 
Sophom,)!'es must be groomed to l"C

place them this fall. Both rej:ular 
guards, Carl Savage and Johnny 
](owalik, also nre gone, as is Capt. 
Stan F.iy, halCbac)c 

Jolmll)' Rezorzl 
The J 934 team will be constrnoted 

around Johnny Rogeczi, fullback last 
season who probably will play at 
ha lfback this fall. Rcgeczi's spe
cialty is long distance punting, bu l 
he a lso Is Michigan's best bet as d 

ba ll carrier. Cedric Sweet, a sophr>
more, j ~ in Iino to talte his place at 
fullbac!,. 

The Wolverines admit they w[11 
have '\ strong defense. How oCten 
they sc~re will depend largely upon 
Regeczl". work. Dill Renner will je 

on hann again to call signals anJ 
Ul roW p..lsses. 

'1'he right end of the Michigan lin e 
will bo guardcd by Willis Ward, 
Negro track and football star for 
two yea'·s. 

From tackle to tacl<le tho chief 
virtue or the Maize and Dlue line wiU 

YOUR GUARANTEE 
AND SAFEGUARD 

'0 one but Qilltlity mer
chandisers can belong to tiLe 
Dixie DistributUl's, Therefore 
when you stop at a. nixie Sia
lion yOIl (1.1'0 gUllrantecd Qual. 
ity Gasoline and Oils and F irst 
ClUBS Service. 

ternoon, tho Blacks a nd the Golds, PhiladelphIa 5-14; Chicago 3-0. New York 6; Cincinnati S. 
with the latter outfit pinning back St. LouIs 3;' Boston 2. Brooklyn 4-8; Plttsburglt 1-4. erb for 20 consocutive 'innings, the 

New York YanKees turned on Ehlel\ 
Auker today and broke the spell 
when they scorod a run In the thl :'u 
inning to make a. start that d velop~ 

the oars of the rival Blacks In a. Games Today Games 1'oday 
long scrimmage, 8 to 2. Washington at Cleveland. Chicago at Philadelphia. 

New York at Detroit. cincinnati at New York. 
The Blacks' starting lineup In- B t t St Lo I Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 

eluded what has been t entatively' os on a . u s. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. St. Louis at 'Boston. called the first string, including _____________ ~ ____________ _ ad Into a 5 to 2 victor!". 

Corney Walker and Bernie Page at 
ends; Fred Radloff a.nd Lloyd l{orr
r.lan at tackles; Jack GallagHer anU 
Floyd McDowell at guards; and 
Osmaloski at center for the line; 
with Dick Crayne, DwIght Hoover, 
Capt. Russ Fisher a. nd Oze Sim
mons forming the backfield quattet. 

Opposite this crew were John. 
England and Gordon Ma.tson, ends; 
Jim Kelly and Rudy Leytze, tacl<le~; 
Frank O'Leary and William Secl, 
p:uards; and 1\1errlll Rabb at center; 
the backfield being ma.de up of 
George TeyrO, ca.lIlng signals, :aob 
Moore, Jolm Hild and Herman 
Schneldman. Neither teain remalrl-

cd Intaot for long, however, as a. 
steady stream of replacements wore 
sent In by Coach Solem. 

I The Blacks opened the scoring on 
the third play of the 45 minute 
contest when Crayne broke through 
the rlgh t side of the line and gal
hlped 70 yards to a touchdown . A 
f~w minutes later, however, hc was 
pUshed a nd attempted a pass from 
Ibehlnd his goal line, where he was 
tackled, t hcreby giving the Golds 
two points. 

An up-and-down battle fOllowed 
until the final minutes of the game, 
'when passes by Haltom help ed ad-
va.nco the bail deep Into Black ter

be the nlmost equal ablllties cf I'aory, with the touchdown beIng' 
starters al\d substitutes. Capt. Tom scored just before time was up. 
Austin will play right tackle, alld Play was ragged on tha whole. 
\~illard HlIdcllrand will have anotr . Oze Simmons was held in check and 
er regllia r place, either at guard 6r bIg Ted Osmaloski proved a stand
lackle. Any avalla.be combif'.atlo'n out on defense. ' The kicking of 
wili give the Wolverines a hne avor- Crayne, J oe Richards, Teyro, lJal
aging (I"er 200 POUnds from end to tom and othel's who sat In with l11e 
en(l, and the backs will average backfield at various times, was not II 

more than 180 pounds. jmpressive, 
1.'ho Michigan schedule: Jerry Foster, scnior ~acltie, and 
Oct. 6- Michigan state college. Gall Lundberg, sophomore who 
Oct. 13-Chlcago nt Chicago. played 'guard with tbe fh'st string 
Oct. 20-Georgla 'fech. Tuesday and yesterday ' mornlhg, 
Oct. 27-lllinois. wore excused from practice In the 
Nov. ~-Mlnncsola at Minneapolis. afternoon, with Floyd McDowell 
Nov. 10-Wisconsin. I taking Lundberg's place and being; 
Nov. 17-0hlo State at Columbus. the only first stringer not substi· 
Nov. 24-Northwestern. tuted for. I 

(Next: Yale) Yesterday morning's drill was In 

paRsing f or the most pal"t with 
punting carried on as hus bnon the 
case In morning drills so far . 
Crayne, Haltom and Teyra did most 
of the passing. 

. The doCeat re~uced the Tigers laatl 
o\'er the second place Yankees ' to six 
and one-half games but Mir.l<cy 
Cochrar\O's men sUll needed ouly 
fOUl" ~Ictorles or three, It they bC9t] 
the Yall)<s In the tinal game of I he 
series t 'Jmorrow, to clinch their (Irat Casey J oncs was not in uniform, 

the same for Gerhardt Rueber, both 
suffering leg Injuries 'ruesday. John 
lIild received a painful kick on the 
head in the morning session, but 
returned- to sufter another Injury In 
the afternoon session. Joe ltlchards 
slightly Injured an ankle. 

pennant since 1909. 
For ~j\"e innings it looked as If 

Auker mis-ht whip the Yanks but In 
the sixth he was found for a alngle, 
two dOl1bles and walked two bats
men. Tlie result was three runs and 

(Tern to Page 1) 

., 
Irid.ay and Saturday , . 

OPENING 
, 

y:JlN~~Y ~ .1' ~. ~ , 
~It 

Roy Ki'ppe 
only 

Lew Gogerly 

at enroute fro~ ]leno 
; 

at 
VARSITY 

l'onite and Friday 

40c 
Admission SHADOWLAND 

Saturday 

DIXIE GASOLINE is design. 
• 

ed to me~t the motoring needs 

of today and tomorrow. 
• 

DIXIE ETHYL and DIXIE 
• I 

GOLDEN (70 octane leaded,) 

have the power ele"\ents (e· 
I • fined into them-volaU'e, rich 

in hydrogen, and high i~ ~nti-
\ ' 

knocl,e. It packs a. wallop in 

every drop, ignites with a 

zoom, and keeps yo~r motor , . 

operating with a steady now 
j '. 

of even, smooth power. Use 
I II -, I. 

.Dixie quality and Dixie servo 
I .. \ 

ice and your car wiD run bet-
I ,t l 

ter, go farther, Jast longer, 
I & '\ ! '. 

and cost less to operate. 
I I '. 

I , 

, 
I.. 1 

MOTOR TO "\4l\~ IT" PEPEN~S UPON THE QUALITY. ~F 
THE OIL YOU USE ..' I ' . 

... 

The DiXie. Distributors is a,n orglJ,nization of 

independent, homC,-Owned stations marketing 

uniform prodncts o,f I,rlghest quality. There ,r9' 

ptore than 2, 900 ~'pe:fati~" ~n ten mid.wester~ 
,tales. In every ~~ ~~es~ ~stributors are lIo!.~~e. , 

own~ ({Ompan~es boosting for the' "Old HO~i~ 
f own." . I' 

I Don!t lorget that you get anot~er chanc~ ai the 
~oney y~u sp~~d at a D~e station. 'Ye beUeve 
i~ spendin~ 01!r ~o~e>: ~t home. I Come iu any 
time. 

f ,. , I 

. '~Dixie 'po lIars are Home Folk~'t 

Iowa City, la. 

. I " - ~, . 

KELLY BROS. NO." 2 
Across from Hummer's 

Iowa City, la. 

~LY BROS. No. S 
West Brancb, la. 

, I 
Y BROS; liO. " 

Wellman, la. 

IOWA'S CONCRETE ROADS PAY YOU DllHDENDS 

WHEN YOU~ME GOT TO GET 
I 

1 WHERE YOU'RE GOING-
,... . "' .. 

STICK TO CONCRETEI 
THE swiftest, surest, safest highway from anywhere to 

anywhere is Concrete, ' 

Prove it? You know it! Your nerves, your muscles, your 
eyes. your mind-your every sense, is thankful for the ever· 
widening network of enduring Concrete Highways. 

Remember, that you save up to $20.00 for every thousand 
milClJ by traveling on concrete instead of on poorer roads. 

BUlin ... CI:ld Tourllts follow Coner ... 
" \ 

Send this coupou for a booklet wbich proves tbat mlny of 
your motoring dollars can be saved by more concrete rOld,. r-------------------------I PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 

I 40S Hubbell Bldg., Des MoiDel, Iowl 
I OK-Prove It! 
I IN,,,,,, ................ , ,.,.".' ..... , ....... , ... ,', .. 
I 
I 
I 

Strut .......... •• _ •.• , ••.••••. , •. , ................. , •• 

City ............ , ....... , .••.•... • S/'d ............... . 

OUR GREATER MOVIE SEASON IS 
OFF WITH A FLYING START 1 

You'll be amazed at the c-unshtency of quality In these show_ 
coming one right albor the oth~'-tbe best pictures on the nuu1[et! 

Arter' "elLt's Pa\V" comes Grace Moore in "One Night of l..ove." 
Then Janet Gaynor In "Sen'antis Entrance." Then WHI Rogers In 
"Jmlge PI'ie t" and 80 QlIl 

, 

~ DANCE . 
Frida.y a~d Saturday 

Sept. 21·22nd 

11 E. Washington 

Mu~lc By 
T __ e Rendezvous lO·Piece Band , \ 

BIG BEN 

F 
U 
N 

,ay" "you fia,,'t beat fun" 

YOUR FAVORITE DRINK-FINE FOODS 
I 

No «;;o~er C~nr~e Dance Admission 2Gc 

I 

gUiIl! 
Today 
TOMORROW 
Only Co~ls You 

126c Afternoons 
Evenings 

To Ann Harding has 
come a role as beautiful 
as herself, and a picture 
as beautiful as her role! 

.. *,>'"_ ... Q,n:O:.:: l(g\li~A;$;Z~:j 
also showing 

PATHE NEWS 
FABLES 

A HOT BAND ACT 

NOW • End FlUDAY 

[4 : trl ! ~ i~ . 
Laughs Top 

Every Thrill! 

-.'\dd~d Allradlons
JlIII II 1';11 ing "('roooin," 

I.nlp ·~ws 

• 
Starts SATU RDAY! 

IT AIN'T NO 
SIN NOW 

TO EE ... 

tv;:, tl1.i, · 
NOW' Ends I 

• Friday 
COME ON YOU 
THRILL FANS 1 

Tackle the Greate~t' Mys· 
tery Thriller of An Time! 

" IIIlMt41 Oil the falilous 11101'7 b1 
Edgar WalIace 

, 

tolE 
(110 t 
l~ckO 

Nail 
• log 11 
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~ Giants lla~ly in ~th t~ Prop Reds 
~ 

Meeting Tonight 
For B()wleT.s AI 

Playmoor AUey8 , 

l\lichlgan $uWlltll'('lIcd Coach KII,kc's hOp<'lf [erlng from a 'II nchoo knl!<', j., I he 
ANN ARBOn, M.lcb.-The bali Lor a ,;tronb" line. only 1'1 Ull ~ualty, but Is ltpei:t-

cd to 1M ba )n three \laya. cl,lJ'rylnt; of Howard Triplehorn and 

Bill Renner aDd Ihe Pa catehitll{ or 

Willis Ward Ceatur d In the lIllSt 
1111rd scrImmage today tor the Unl 
verslty or ~lchlS1ln tootball t m. 
Mnlt Painnelll, tbe bIg end from 
Elkbarl, and ll.1e forward Pllll8lo& ot 
HlJS.lleli Oliver also stood out In th~ 
drill. All ,lOg" gallon ot velllraoa 
W\lS able to scoro one touchllo\\"', 
wllen ,]', illl horn knifed thrOUgh the 
lino tor ) 5 3aMs. 

DJllUli 
CllAruPAION, IU.-Undaunll'l.! by 

I he ab1('nce or nine men seven of 
them occupanta or key 1)OIOIIIons III 

tllQ Il1!nl grId seheme, Coach J\>lb 
Zuppke "ent hi I1ble bodied cnnd i . 

,Iut 8 throuch another long BCdm
mage tlldny. AlJ ab. lit s were 
KllfCcrlllg {rom Injuries. 

E 
1D (Al') 
horae. 

ot u~ 
to bltl 

tl:tlound. 
In the fil1!l 

Polo 
The filla! 

-6 3 T e h DdT k i'linllesola. , . rlump • X 0 gers a e 'UNN",,""L". M" •. -TIo,"" 

I Jumps Lead ", ',. . Doubleheader :!~:::~ 1~I~eU~~:'l;:!~~a;:s:r:~sb~~~ 
, \ . day, scl"immaging the lutter. 

To 4 Games . F P- t Uncerlalnty OVQJ" tho conter posl-
_ ~ , ,) ..J) rom Ira es t10n showed itself ngaln with Dille 

Stage Uprising in 
Oards Idle At 

Boston 

(Ot tJle A88OCla.ted l>ress) 

Mungo Wins 1st Ganw, 
4-1; Babich J~ 

84'Victory 

, r~en nebohm glvol\ the job over 
Goorge Svemlson, converted tackle. 

Geerge Rennlx, Aberdeen, S. D., 
on a comebacic tl'om lMt year wben 
be broke a log, truded left balt wltll 
Captain Pug Lund. 

A meeting 01 all bowt~ and 
persona Intere.eeI io bowlillK 
baH been caled for tonIcht Ilt 8 
o'dock at tbe Pla)'lnoor bowl· 
Inc alIeYI, p1 E. WubJa&1;on 
.re4t. 

The a.Ue)'1 are UDder t~ ma. •. 
acement of Ray LumMen and 
have been reeDJ'IIltkI4ed lor tbe 
OWlJllnc" 01 Ibe Iail 86&8011. New 
pins an~ oew eq"-pment are 
read" and the alley has recelv· 
ed the ea.octl!lo of aile Ameli· 
can Bowline Con,gr_. 

Harold SelU"s, 2.03 pound guard from 
Orand Huplds, who was thought to 
hnve gO!le to Y(Lle to 8pcclali~e In 
track ~'I(l field game8, showed Ull 
today tor the tlrat scrhrunll&a alld 

'fhe followlllg are "u((crlng from 
minor ~!IlDents and wrenches: Co
,ul.t&lIm Jack Bl')-non nnd ChUCK 
Hennl • Bill Wall r, Us Llncllrl'r,:;. 
1'cd FI'£"<)('rlt-k , {,LI'ty .Iorkworlll, 
A~IG"lo ){I'walskl. haln Portman, 
and Bart Cummings. Lindberg, au(-

COI.U~1DU o -Oblo 11111"15 

J;"riddet"S h ·Id a brier rlmma::(' to-
dar. a t nlatlve varsity eDlI"aglng 
I"CSI!rve squad armed with forward 
p: slnt; plll)'s it WI\lI bclkl"ed Bo 
lIIcMIJII'l would u at I ndlann. '·he 
r seT\'~ were able to mak lit lIe 
hnpress/on ngalns~ the [Ira! leam de· 
ren8~. 

The scrimmag wound up the 
attern')lln sc"1Jlon. In the morning 
Coach I'rancls A. SchmIdt drove his 
m~n toward l>erfedlon In thnin" 
Ihelr pld~'tt. 

Nl'JW YORK, Sept. 19 (AP)-Wlth 
(1'0 big Inning the New York Giants 
I~okcd I1nOLher half game onlo their 
Nlltional l()ll.gue lead tOday, defeat
ing 111(1 CIncinnati Reds 6 to 3 to ' 111-
Cl'eaHe th~lr ad "an tage over the sec
ond pl!c.~ Cardinals to tour lull 
gltffiCs. 

With ' t)aree hits In fl ve times at 
bat, Heln\e Manush, Washlngton '& 
IIlugglng outfielder, yesterday ad
vanced wltbln one point of a tie 
with Lou Gehrig tor the American 
league batting leadership as three 
members ot baseball's Big Six show
('1 galns. Wblle Gehrig was going 
h~tI()ss to lose two points, Manusll. 
boosted his average to .356. In the 
National league, Bill Terry with tour 
hits B,,-owed Il gain of four points 
to send his Ilvcrago to .3~O, eight 
points below Paul Waner, who lost 
a pain t despite t'Yo hits in a dOu
blel"leader. John Moore took undis
puted posse~lon of the thll'd posi
tion In the seniol" league's trio with 
three safe blows In four trips to th~ 
p!a.te. 

BROOKLYN, flePt. ~9 (A.P}-The 1 -I I 
:~~~:::I~eDjl~~~~ ~~I~~o t::~: t!~:~8 Booms ~~ partment- For Rent 
~~~:t~~~~~e~~:~ ~od~lns~:ey _~~~:::¥.::=::§~~§:. :¥.~==' ~~~::=::=:::=~~ ~~"f~_~:=:=~.::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"':::::::::::::::::::::~t ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I 

A seyenth-Inntng rally, In which . Cleaning and Pressing Coal -

seven .runs were 8cored off three ~~~~ ~--..... Clac.Sl· fl· ed Advertl· S1· ng Rates The ('ards again were rained out 
at Boston. 

Pittsburgh pltoh.ers, settled tha ~ 

nightcap bohlnd the steady hurJing SUITS--DRESSES Arkmo 
Goin,; into the last Plllf o~ t~e 

eighth with the score tied at two-all, 
the CiantR put together four hlt¥, a 
base on balls and an error to sooro 
foUr rU"ls. Betorc they subdued tho 
Reds in tlle ninth, however, Manlllrer 
Bili Terry was forced to cal1 Adolfo 
Lu~ue ~; 'om tllc bull pon tQ put \lewn 
B threatening rally. 

of Johnny Babich. V/ln Ungie Mun- TOPCOATS--HATS 
go held the PJrates scoreless In tile 
oponing contest until tha nlntb In- ANY TWO for 
nlng, Ilmltlnp thcm to 81x scatter

Tbe standings: 
G. AB. n. H. Pct. 

P. Waner, BIICS 136 562 112 201 .358 
Gehrig, Yanks .. 145 552 132 197 .357 
Manush, Nats .. 133 539 89 192 .356 
Gehringer, (D) .. 144 563 12G 199 .354 
Terry, Giants ... . 143 566 106 19~ .350 
J. Moore, Phlls 121 454 69 155 .342 

~d blows. 
Ralph Birkofer s~rted the ' fIrst 

game for the Pirates but was lifted 
for a pinch hItter In the eighth 
Larry French wns charged with tbe 
defeat In the second after being 
cbased to the ebowel's during the 
seventh innIng upriSing. 

FlI'!i/i Game 

Beryl nlchmond, tho Reds' recent 
southllaW acquisltiOIl from Balti. 
more, kept the GIants' hits well aClJ.t
tered until he biew up In the eighth. 
lie was matched by Leroy Parmeiee, .-------------. Score by InnIngs: R. H. E 
howeve,', until the Giants' bIg right- II YANKS HUMBLE I 1 ittsburgh ........ bOO 000 001-1 6 0 
hander was taken out for pinch hlt- Brookiyn ..... .. _. 110 010 10x-4 11 0 

-- BatterIes - Blrkofar, Smltb and 
ler in Ihc seventh. Joe Bowman, Ai Detrol-t "'y 5 to 2 Padden; Mungo and Lopez. 
Smith, t.po Luque fln.lshed up the P Second Game 
game Wilh Bowman gettIng credit I Score Score by Innings: R. H . E 
lor lhe vIctory. • • Plttaburgh ........ 010 100 020-4 B 2 

CI~('INNA'r.' All. JI. u. o. ",. E. (Continued from page 6) Brooklyn .......... 001 000 70x-8 16 0 
--- Batterlcs-French, Chagnon, Lu-

Adl~mHI 21> ........... 4 2 2 II 4 0 I t Ii d tl g ~ d G B bl '" lII.d., .s ... . . ........ 4 0 ] 1. ! I \" r ua :r sewe up 10 umc .~ cas an raca; a ch Ilnd .perres, 
Klltnl". 3b ............ ~ 0 1 0 2 0 Fordhanl Johnny Murphy, on ~he Lopez. 

t· 

Le V ora' 8 l' Ilrsity 
Clean.ers 

Cash and Carry 
One Way Delivery Service 

Free 
23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

The ooly CIl>anerll fa£in, tae 
campul 

Coal ., 62 

A new coal ,rum II new neld. 
Practlcslly 81IlOkeJetlll 

Sqalt oJ, $8.715 
Give It II trial 

Johnston Coal CQ. 
Pial 6.~ 

4!1l ~. waaWngto~ 

Musical and Daneing 411 
!QANCING SCHooL-~ALLROOM 

tango, tap. Dial ~7ij7. Burkley 
hotel. Protcsaor Hourhtolj.. 

Auto Repalrln.r 

Motor-Brak_Carb.-4ltarter 
Service, Etc.-8peelallalD6 In 

BUick and Pontlae. Dial Btl •• 
Rear 01 Po.tolflce 

12 

UlI:CJAL CA B aA'J'E8-A lI])~lal discount for eaah 
will be allowed on ali CI ..... lfled AdverUe\nx accounta 
paid within IIx days trom eXplratJoD date of the a4. 

Tt.ke a4vant.an of the oub ratel printM III BoI4 t7Pe 
be\ow. 

No. ot I lOne D&y I Two Day. , Three Dayal Four Day. 
Words I LlneslCharll'el Cuh Cha.rge Cash ICharll'a I Cash ICharge' C .. h 
Up to 10 I 2 , .28 '.!11 .33 .SO I .42 I .38 I .61' .48 
10 to 15 I 3 I .28 I .25 .65 .lI() I .66 I .68' .77 I .'0 
16 to 20 I 4 1 .39 I .85 .77 .70 , .90 I .8! I 1,03 I .9~ 
21 to 25 I 5 1 .60 .411 .99 .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 , 1.80 I 1.18 
26 to 30 I 6' .61 .55 1.21 1.10 I U9 I 1.26 I 1.56 I I.U 
,I J9 36 I 7 '.72 .65 J.48 1.30 I 1.63 I 1.48 ( 1.83 I 1.66 
n6 to 40 J 8,.83 .711 1.65 UO I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 I !.tIO 
41 to 45 I 9 f.u .85 1.87 1.70 I 1.11 I U! I 136 I %.14 
48 to 60 I 10 I 1.05 .9i1 U' 1.90 I 2.36 I U4 , 2.02 I US 
51 to 66 I 11 I 1.16 1.05 2.31 UO I 2.GO : US I 2.88 I UZ 
56 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 1.15 !.SS !.SO! t .84 I U8 , 3.15 1 !.8' 

1 .61 I ... I ... I ,6~ 
'.811 _, .t,I.to 
I 1.17 I U' I 1.80 I I.J8 
I 1.46 I 1.11 , l.81 I U6 
I 1.T4 I 1.118 I 1.91 I 1.74 
I 3.02 I 1", I %.22 J !.Of 
1 2.31 I %.1' J ua I un 
I %.80 I u, I 1.84 I Z.G8 

I ' .17 I ':/!8 I 2046 I U4 
I ..,9 I S.14 , S.7' I U! 

Minimum charge %50. Special lonr term rales fur
nlohed on request. Each word In the ac!verUeement 
mU8t be counted. The preflxu ",.,01' Salp," "For Rent," 
'~.t." and similar Ones at tho begln"ln. or "d ... r. to 
he counted In tho tolal number of words In tbe nd. Tho 

numbt-r n.nc! lett~r In a blind ~ are to be counted ... 
Qnfl word. 

Clnealfled 111",,10'1'. GOo IIrr \Ilc:b. .QIj_ car,b per 
column Inch, IG.OO per Alenlh. 

CI .... m~d adv rtl.lnc '" by • 11. m. YllI be lIubll.h~d 
tho tollowlnll morn I nil'. 

n.lI~mley, Ib ........ 4 0 0 4 t 0 mound lOr New York, hurled steady 
JI"I~r, cr ............ • 0 Z 4 (I 0 
Pool, rl .... . ..... .... 4 0 1 3 & 0 ball mo.t of the way. 

.. UDD Rf;PA,IlI. SHOP Apartments anti Flats 6' I RooD18 Without Board 

FOR RENT-MODERN 2 nooM FOR RENT-SINGLE FUnNISH

RooIU Without Board 63 
'"mho.dl, c ., ... .. ... 3 0 0 S 0 0 Murphy held the Bengals to six 
romoro.ky, II . ...... . 3 1 1 I 0 0 
Jli<'hmond. II .••.••..• 3 0 0 0 I 0 hits to sr.ore his fourteenth victory 
·M.rormlck .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ot the ) eal· and grcw bettcr attCI' 

Totol • ..... . ..... . .. 33 8 0 U II 1 given a lcad. He aliow~ no 11its In 
·Dt,Urd for Richmond In 9th. the last three Innjngs, retiring ntnc 

Nt;W YOltK AB. R. II. O. A. E. hitters consecutively. 
0-, ----------.-0--0-0 The rJ<~troit InflcW was bl"OI(cn uJ! Moore, It ....• . ...... 4 1 tIfI 

frill, 21! .. , .. ... ". . . 3 0 0 Z 8 0 
Trrr.\·, II! , .. .... . , ... 5 U 4 11 0 0 
)~Ibfr. ct .... ..... . . G 0 1 4 0 0 
Olt , rl ...... .. •...... 4 2 ~ 1 0 1 
-~lItnrllso. c •....••..•. 3 0 0 • 2 0 
Ver«u, Sh ... ..... .... 2 1 1 0 ') 2 

Senators Drop 
Cleveland, 5-2 

, 

Stone Ha~ Perfect ' bat 
At Qat; Manush 

Do';'bl~ ., 

ORDE6 YOUR , 
COAL NOW ~ 

Present Prices 

Quilting 
\If ANTED--QUILTING. DIal 2398. 

apartment, closo ill. Johllllton Coal 
~o. 426 E. WW:!hlngton. cd room tal' huh. Pr~rer gradu t~ 

(,r Instructor. Dilli 503l. 

IMftlin tr tto -CI 39 FOR RENT-MODERN TWO ~ 8 ue D asses toom furnished apartment. gos. l"OR RENT-UESInABLE Ij.\IlGI·; 

No,y Js the ~ime to Register 
at 

Irish's B"sin.ess College 
E. Washlngto~ St. 

1 cat, water turnlshoo. Dial 4316. room. Closo in. U~I1. Dial t271. 

FOR RENT - 4-RooM FURNISH
ed or unfurnlsbed apartmnnt. Dtal 

6675. 

POR REN'!' - S J N G L g ROO)!. 
Graduatu aluMnt, instructor. l:"il"l. 

V~ry c1n50 In. Call 4705. 

FOR RENT· ROOMS }·'on LIlgN. $. 

),'OH RENT- A'r T R CTIVE 2 
room .utto tor men, 228 Brown 

St. Dlnl 8301. 

FOR REN"T-JI'WO RooltS, FOR 
men. DIal 6.61. 

I,'OR RENT- nOO.iS FOR MEN. 
115 N. Clinton. DIal GUG. 

I?OR RENT-A.PpnOVI~D ROOMS, 
for men. no N. Van 8uron. 

j"k'on, 3b .... .. .. . . a 0 O
2 

Os ! 0
0 K,1lIl, ""4 .••...•••. .•• 4 1 _ #; 

rarnwl~t". l) .......... 2 0 0 0 1 0 

tor the first time thill year when 
Hani( Greenberg, siugging first 
bssemi/-n from the Bronx, was given 
the day off to observe the Jewiah 
holidaY, Yom Kippur. Doljack IliaY-
ed iirst ~nd Goose GOSlin moved tnlo CLEVELAND, Ollio. SePt. 19 (AP) 
the clean-up position. - Washmgton evened the Beries 

8 In. Lump ........................ $7.76 
8 II). Egg .......................... $7.50 

BogJnlling and lIPoclai classes In 
Gregg Shorthand & Typinlr lor 
jClU)hers alld 8t~nts. 

FOJt RENT-DESIRABLE FIRST 
(1001' apartment, garago. 511 S. 

PH month. Ch""I) anartmpnt fllr l'"OR RENT-ROOM AND GAlt. 
~tudent couplr. 02 lI1II'hlnnd Drive. ago. Dial 5868. ' Il •• nlnlf ............. 1 0 " 0 0 0 """"jO,.n. I' ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

" RI hard. . . . . . . . . ... 1 1 1 0 0 0 
~ft\lth, 11 ..•..•.•..•. , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l,uQut. I) ..•.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

rol.l . . ............. S6 6 IS 27 1& S 
'Hntlt'd for rllrmeJ"~ In Of h. 
""al.lpd for Bowman In 8th. 

Clntlnnon . ............. 100 010 0111-' 
N_I\" yo.k •...... . •.... 010 1)01 04'_ 

Furnace Nut ...................... $6.7S 
With the score tied at one-all, the with Cleveland at two games apiece 

Yanke3" loaded the bases in the today b; defeating the fndlana 5 to 2. 
sixth on Rolte's single, a double by The NaLS took an early lead, Boor
ISclkirk and a. froe ticket handel.! lng two l'uns i,n thf) ftl"pt lnptng ant! 

three. more In the firth. Thay were 

BOONE 
.. COAL ~O. 

Madison. 
FOR RE~T- ROO~tS; D 0 B I. N 

1,'On RENT-NICELY FUltNISH- tor glrlH. Sorority neighborhood. l!'OR nENT - WARM PLEASANT 
SO S G room for womcJ\. DIal 6785. 

cd modern 3 room apllrtment. ..:...:......:.; . ....::.~o_".:.er~n_o~r.:... _______ _ 
Typjng 

EXPERIENCED TYPING, REA- PrIvate bath. DIIlI 5211. FOR RENT-FRONT ;nOO~I ","tTl ( FOR. RENT - FURNISHED ROOM, 
Gehrig purpo~ely. Tony Lazzet'l 
crashed througb with a double, how
eyer, ~coring · two 1"UIIlI. <.Jhapmall 
then drew a walk and Byrd Jifted a 
long tly to 00811n, Bending Gclll'~ 

home with the third tally. 

PI)one 3464 sonable rates. Dial 9648. kItchenette, cou11l" or students. Cl088 In, 4%0 S . Clinton. 
ncver hetided by tho IndIans, who FOR HE T - CLEAN, NEWLY DIIlI 9418. 
had di!f!culty with Bur~.e·8 pitching Furqiture dccorat iI. strictly madern apart- "'-______________ FOR RENT-S'fUDENTS ROOMS, 

and made only eight hlt.s. .._~_A_i _u_to_m_o_b_i_le_g_f_or_S_il:...l_e __ ~ "'-OR SALE-<>AK DI~1NO HOOM Inonls. DIIlI 6416. FOR RENT - DO U II L E ROOM. close In, 119 S. Madison. 
SLOM, WashingtOn center tield ~., I'~' Dial 9541 

had a pertect day at bat getting FOR SALE-GOOD CLEAN, 26 suite. Dial 2559. l"OR RENT - FUR N ! S II E D' - FOR RENT--2 DOUBLE llOOMS. 
apartment. Private baths. 332 1:1. FOR .a:ENT-S 1 N G 1, l~ HOOMS, Dial 5207. 004 S. Clinton. 

Ibroo singlcs In three ti[Qes up. Vos- Chevrolet cOllch. Priced right. Pill I FOR SAL.... "AK TynEWRITER I I I I "311 ...-v" Dubuque street. Dial 5318. n ce 110nle, close n. D a v • 
mlk. Avel'iil and Manusb mnife two 5376. POR RE!I;T- DOUBLE ROOM A!I;l) 

~'1I!1l""T~ -Rllos bRUed In, IlpMI. 2, 
l'too1(' 2, nyun, Richards, Tf'rry, S"d~; 
"'We) baKe hit, lla fey; 8acrlfl~, ijlade, 
J\hul{'u!'lo: doulJJe ,IIRY, K~~. Adams 
And JJoHoml .. y; If'rt 011 ba.8eft, New 
York 10, Cln"'nn.U 9: b •• " on balls, ott 
R1rhmonfl a, Parmll!lee 1, Smith 1; 
'trurl' out, by Porrn.~o 3, lllehmood 3, 
OOWftlRD 2: bit., orr Parmele. 6 '" 6 
Inninlt's. ort )Jowman 1 in i Inulna". ott 
Kmtfh .2 In I -:~ Inning, off LUQue 0 io 
~-s Iholmf' ; hit by nlt~her, by .Pannflle:fI 
(1'"IOIhftrfll); wUd pitch, Smith; paiRed 
bRlI. LomlutrlU i wlnnln .. pitcher, Bow .. 
rlllUl. 

The attendance slumped to 26,000, 
the smallest or the serlcs, and Cor 
the (Irst time ground ruiell were noL In -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;;;;;;;;1 dCJlk, rUgB, other furnIture. Dial Cioubles apiece the course of the • a88~. FOR RENT-FOUR R00M MOD- FOR l1ENT ROOZ>IS, $6 DOUBLE, slcclJlng porch. Approved. llen. 

ern apartment. 10 N. Van Buren. $8 single. 614 S. CapitOl. }'Irteen doll .... 714 E. Burlington game. Ir: force. 
RHF. 

NEW YORK AD.n. Jr. O. A. E. Washln'lton ...... 200 030 000-5 13 0 Welcome 

Students 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets A2 .... OR RENT _ FURNISllED 2 l~OR REN'l'-LArtOE ]''UIlN1SlI- _S_t. ___________ _ 

\JUl I.lr .. "-Qu J,I~,., Stewart aDd RII'
I(lr. 

Cro""ttI. " ........... (I a 2 2 1 • Clevelaull .......... 100 001 000-2 g 0 I"OR SALE-P~J1SIAN KITTENS. 
room P.pt. Ideal lOcation. Dlai 6611. od room sultablo tor stud nts or FOR RENT - LA R G E DOUBL1'; 

coupica. Cooking If desired. Dial room. R~asontlbl~. Boy" prc-

Time-2 :03. 
Rolt... 3b . .. ......... 4 1 lOa & Flatterles-BUI·ke and Phillips', 
Selkirk, If .. ...•..... 4 1 I J 0 0 
Oohrllf, Jb ..........•. 3 1 0 10 3 0 Pearson and Prenzel. 

FOR. RENT- NICELY FURNISH- 2418. Corred. Dlul 5273. Phone 4$34. 

Phillies Romp 
Cubs, 5 to 4 

Score 4, Runs in S~ 
To Take Over 

Lead 

Lazzerl, 2b ........... 4 0 1 4 4 0 ___ _ 
Chal.mon, ct ........ , 3 0 1 2 ~ 0 
Byrd, rf ............. . 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Jiurl'ens, c ..••..•.... , <1 0 0 3 0 1 
)lu.rpby, p •...• .. ..•.. 4 2 2 0 1 0 

Total. . ............. 35 ~ 8 27 12 1 , 
DETROIT All. R. n . O. A . .E. 

FOX, rf ............... 3 0 
White, d ..... , .. .. .. 4- 0 
Oehrlnl"". 2b ........ 8 0 
~,It ............ 40 
Owen, Sb ..•..•. .•. .. 4 1 
Do!Jaek, Ib •.....•.. . 3 0 
Jl.,.oII, ~ ............ I I 
Haywort h, c . ........ .. ~ 
Auker. II ..... . ....... I .. 

1 3 
o 4 
o I 
o 4 
2 1 

~ ~~ 

o 0 
o 1 
S 0 
o 0 

~ ~ 
4 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Browns Take 
3-2 Victory 
Over BOiton 

Used Cars 
1934 Foril DeLuxe Coaeh 
1934 Cherolet Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet SPOrt Coupe 
1931 Buick DeLllXe Sedan 
l~Sl HUII'son DeLuxe Sedan 
192'9 Hudson Sellan 
~930 Ford Ooac!\ 

WIJ.~ted-Laundry 
cd apartment and rooms, close In. 

22 1 N. Linn. FOR RENT ·J\l'l'HOVI<;D ~ ROO~t 
___________ "___ suite ror men. FlUlully 'or gradu-

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART- (.ta student pr rerred. Viol 5522. 
Reasonable. Called for and de- ment, ono room. Dial 4305-328 

Jlvered. Dial 2246. S. Gov. St. Fon RENT- DESll1ABljg ROOM, 
and Blooping porch. 1163 E. Court, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON_ FOR nENT-C HOI C E A£'ART- 1 block (rom bUB lll1e. 
able. Dial G419. menl fOl' two. Refer to housing 

I,ureau. :""OR RENT-LAnOjo~ FURNISII-
ed room, 8ullilbio ror BtuclentlJ or 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
We ca11 ror and deliver. DIa.l 2671. FOR RENT-APARTMENT AND 

rooms. close In. 12 E. Burlington. 

Houses for Q.ent 1] F@RRENT-l!~URNISHEDAPAR.T-

couples, cooking facilities. Dial 911S. 

FOn RENT-I~[)E IALLY DE-
slrable room, cookIng prlvil sea. 

l 'on H1~NT-Af'PROVEO ROO:\1li 
tor men. 1)ouble or sIngle. Idpr 

. l\Ic!enta prer rred. 3Z0 N. Johnson. 

For Sale MiseeUaneoulI 
FOR SALE HERD O~' 12 TocmN

berg milk gOot ... Wrlto ]1. C. 
!:;wans n, TE'legraph ROad, Da.ven. 
[,ort, Ia. 

Fon SAUil-G TUBE KARADIO 
in excollent "hapc. DIal 6284. 

PIUI,ADELPlllA, Sept. 18 (AP)
Curt :rhvis chalked up his seven
t~enth w:n of the season today-an 
eluslva mark Cor whlcb ba had boon 
gunn ing since Aug. 4-a8 he and hl~ 
Phi Illes maLes lllnded on Chicago 
Cubs pitching for a 5 to 4 victorY iQ 
the thlr J game Of tho current sor~~. 

lIol'Sett, 11 .. . ..... . ... 0 0 
'/::oclI",ne ............ 1 0 
"Walker ....... . . ... L 0 

2 ~ 
o 0 II 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

ST. I.OUIS, Sept. HI (AP)-The 
Browns scored thrce runs )n one In
ning to.lay, and defeated t~e Bostop. 
Red So.~, :I to 2. 

~92~ plllsm.oblle Coupe 
~828 ~Ievrolet Coach 
1928 Chrysler Coach 
1927 Chevrolet Oeach 

.-------------- menlo Dial 4383. 614 S. Clinton. 
FOR RENT-DESIRJiBLE RESI-

denco on South DUcaS) 8 rooms 
'i<nd 6leepiug porch., built In g.a.rage. 
pial 3447 or 3565. 

l!'OR RENT- DESIRABLE THREE 

Dial 9280. I Tr.ns'~--$torage 

\rt)R nENT - PLEMIAN'f FIRST j;==============-I 
T"tal . .............. SO 2 6 27 13 1 
'Batted for Auker In 6th. 
"Batted lor HO,lielt In Olh. and other cheaper cars 

New York ............... 001 nos lOO--fi 
JJe1nt!t ....... . .......... 000] 0 I 000-2 

room aI)Mrtment. Dial 4571. tloor room. Prlvato entrance, clOSe 

FOR RENT' _ IjARGE DOUBLE _1'l_._31_8_N_._L_ln_n_. _______ _ 
BARRY TRANSFER 

)(gylna--Ban ... 
FhI,b& 

FOR RENT _ UNFURNISHED rooms, 34 N. Vnn Buren. FOR RENT-Nrc"EIS FIIHNlfllf- 8tonIe 
nouse contl\.lnln.g small apart- ed room. Hot wall'r h~lll. Woman .-..... r ___ Ha----

It \viiS tho eighth time Davis had 
taken the mound against an enemy 
In search of n umbor 17 in his ulring. 
He not ullly limited lhe CUbs to 
eevcn hils, but dl'ove In the two runs 

Summart-RUn8 bAttefl In. Cro~etU. 
n,,.worth , J.,.slterl 2, CQchrtlIH''I, Rolfe; 
~'!''1 !!!I,e bIt"~ lIJurjlh,v, ~lIdrk. I", ... rl: 
.. erlflce hlt", Bogen, Aukerj double 
plar. Lalnrl to Crusettl to Oehrll"; left 
OIl -,8flfi. betroit 8, ~TtlW York I}' bofte on 
.,.nl, en Auker 2: orr Murl.hy k; struck 
out, by Anker 1. Ilo,Mett I, ~llIroh'y H; 
hit., ott Auk .. 6 In ~, Jrogl!<ctt Z In a; 
too"" plte/,er, l\uker. 

Johnny WeICh, a home town bOy, 
was the victim of a St. LouIs sIxth 
inning pttack whIch sawall the 
Browni,,'s tallies counted. Lefty 
Grove then relieved Welch and gave 
tut one hIt and no runs In two In
nings . 

'l'oday's victory was rather futile 
as Philadelphia took a double-header 
from tDr) Chicago White Sox and 
pushed the Browns Into sixth plact'. 

Nail Chevrolet COo, 
Inc, 

2JO E. Burlington 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM lo"UR ~SH- g,·a.duate student or In8tuctor prc- ""- ............ , --
menU. Clole In. Dial 4363. J cd apartmebt, downstairs. 2461. 'erred. DIal 3222. :. 1~=====DlaJ==:M:":.I=====~ 
FOR RENT..!.DESlRABLDllOMES. FOR RENT - 2, 3. & 4 ROOM FOR REN"T _ L A R G E FRONT' 

J. R. Baschnagel and SOIlB. Dial apartn1cots. Dial 4224. room In.mQ(l ... rn hom~ with gar- ; .. ;;;;;_Rj;aiiujj;Jiifn~g;. ____ ~ 
H77. • FOR RENT-FURNISHEP APTS. age. Dial 2788. 321 E. Church. 

Ihat ap(lllnc1 victory. 

URlpl~..-.omllfbl, Dine ell, JUcGowali 
~DII "Mor......,.. 

Attoodlineo-a6.000. 
Boston piayed wIthout the aId o~ 

Rlcie Fel'reli, their catcber, who WIth 
hts brothcr Wes, Red Sox pItcher, 
was suspended (?r yest4)r,<jay'. rUn
In with umpire Louis Kolls. 

Money to Loan 87 FOR RENT-HOUSE ON 
rr============iJ sldo. Dial 6926. 

VVE~~ __ a_2_B_B_f_o_w_n_S_t_. ___________ __ 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT; PRIV- u,ate students, uppercla.Bsm!"n, In-
J."OR RE~T-ROOMS, MEN GRAn-

Th e I,oma half of the slxlh InnIng, t. • 
When the PhUs mll'cd fIve hits and I"Strange As It Seems"l 
a )lair or passes, for rour runs renlly • •. 
!loci<l~d tho Issuc. Detore that tho Years ago, about 1915, young Er. 
Cubs I1Cid a 3-0 cdge. tvln IBJce and l"rcd Nester were 

HI th3 eighth. the phUs scored playmates In Quincy, Ohio. They 

Score by Innings: R H E; 
Boston .. ...... ........ 0·10 000 100-2 6 1 
St. LouIs ....... ... 000 003 00x-3 10 1 

LOANS 
New Reduced Rate 

);,OR RENT - FURNISHED 
house. Very desirable. Dial 6977. 

FOR RENT - SMALL MODERN 
_ ?ou.c. Close 1Jj. DIal 3982. 

hgain, ~nc1 lUckily, for In the closlll'" 1,.okAd 80 mucb alike that th ey USed 8!l'lure any needed amount, " ~ Batt~r'es: Welch, Grove' and Hln- up to $300, on your own sign&· .iI 
frame, th~ Cubs rallied In a drive .to Indulge In pranks tllat jnvolved kie; Knott, Cortman Ij.nd Ifemaley. tllre, 'fVlthout endorsers. .,7 

ate bath. Close In. 314 S. ClIl1ton. etructol·s. 524 E. Washington. 

H 64 FOR RENT-ROOMS, GRA DU TE 
___ o_U8_e_k_e_e~p_i_n_g_R_OO_Dl8____ women or marrIed couplc". 617 E. 

FO~ RENT-CLOSE IN, 2 FUR
nished light housekeepIng rooms, 

:l\.dults. C. Dreycr's, 520 e. Wnsh
Ington (2414). 

College. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED DOU
ble rooms. 316 E. Burlington. DIal 

2449. 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING-

Furnlt..,. Ora4iDc-Pooi o.n 
"Evel"J' Load wuretl" 

DiaJ 379$ 
that rell only une run ShOl't of tying tholr identical appearances. Erwh\ 1----------------
ihe COI:l1t. has been punished for Fred's child- A's WI-n' Two SPECIAL TO FOR RENT-UNU8UA.I;L.Y DESIR,. FOR nENT - LARGE FURNISH· FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR STU. MAHER TRANSFER CO-

• ish m isde'ds nnd vice vcrsa. People able furnlsbed apt. 8creehed porch, cd housekeeping room. Couple or I 1" So. --...... oe ... _' TEACHERS dents; men preferred. 222 E. Fa. r. .,........ 0 .. 

t JIII( 'J\(lO AB, R. U. O. A. E. ulled to lillY they looieed enough :~vate bath . • 908 E. ' Wlj.shl~on stUdents. Dial 9418. chUd. 

1I"'k, Sir ............. • 1 I I I 1 aJlLake te ble tWIln
l 

brtolhollrs. d t From ChI-gox ' A special loan plan whtch , FOR RENT-l LIGHT UOUSE- F-O-R-~-~"-'T--.. -E-N-'-S-S-T-UD-E-' N-T- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(lain ", JI~ •• , ••.•••••• 4 1 • I l 0 ter t lC 8 ee am Y move 0 1:1 enables you to secure needed F, OR RENT-FIVE Roo~{ AP~R.T- keeping, 1 Single room , 212 Falr- .....,.., - .. ~ . I ~ 
Cuyler, .t ...... , ..... 4 I 1 0 0 0 Dotrolt and the Nester fam ily mov- funda (or the summer montbs. ment; all strictly modern; west ct>i1d. rooms, cooking prlvllegcs. 430 E. LONG DISTANCB ...... ... 
Klein, rf . .. ......... a • 1 • 0 0 cd to Counoil BluRs, Ia. The boys You pay only Interest during BloomIngton. hauUaC. FaI'IIlhiN --. ..... 
1'. lI_n, Ib ........ 4 0 0 4 0 0 'd W If S Lamb t FOR "To'.N~ FIRST FLOOR UN ________________ _ 
If."tll.lt. 0 .••••.•••• _ 0 0 , 0 • Ihat track of each other, each almost CHICAGO, Sept. 19 (AP)-Tho the Bummer Ilnd start prlnci· 8J a on 00 a.venut!. ee er,' ~..J. . - ,. ed I11III .1" .. 
·W.nlt,I,. . ..... .. .... 0 1 0 0 • 0 lor"ot his boyhood chum. But they Athletics turned on the power here p&1 payments In the tall. f 4 Melroa6 cIrcle. DIal 6219. furnIshed light housekeeping FOR RENT - TWO DO U B L E TBtMIIPSON'8 TR.AN8fBB 00. 
Ht.lnh~ck, If ........ . , 0 1 J 0 0 .. A I I III bll te 530 S D b t t rooms for men. Reasonable. Dial 
.:n,lIo", ••.....•..... a , 1 S • • _1'eW UP to be the same height, the today to take both ends ()f a doubie- n nqu ry w not 0 ga rooms. . u uque s ree . DIll ~ 
IV ... ,.,. Ii •.•.... • .••. a 0 & •• " same weight, both had bl'own eycs, header rrom the last place Whlt~ Y.I0rluc'tacnodnflwdelnllcl.b.6 treated In FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR- FOR RENT-SM ALL APART- 4276. 
" I'h,lp8 .. . .......... 1 0 • • 0 0 ~ ,20 708 E J 'r FOR J't'" T P VE OO"S _ _ _ _ _ _ both wore glasses, both had voices Sox. They won the opener, 4-2, nlshed apartment,. . e - ,ment. Dial 9541. r.N -AP RO DR .... 

Tot ... .. ............ U 4 ". II 1 t!lat Bounded alike, al\d tbelr man- when McNair and Hlg~lns hit hom- ~erson. ----,,------------ for men, and turnished apart-
*R"n for Uarlnfltt ,,, 81h. D FOR R"'NT FURNISLIED APT 4 
" UkItPd for W ... Vtr In 9th. llel'lsms were Identical. 'rhey mar- orB In the tonth Inning, and copped J, R, Bascbnagel '" - ,. . ment. Dial 3918. 

.':-_____________ llcd stria who looked mueh alike, the nightcap, 14 to 0, behind Cas· & S FOR RENT-TWO ROOM A.PART- rooms, private l.atb, sleeping FOR RENT-2 Roo:\fS FOR PRO-
l'III1,t\utJLI' IIIA. AB. B. K, O . .a, B. ~ach became the rathel' of a son ral"Ol1a's thrce-hlt pltohlng and ~O on ment. Garage. Dial 9280. p~rch, garage. No.1 Bella. Vista. fesslon&1 women Or men. Dial 
--~-------O--R-O-O-O about the same time. Bolh EI'wln hits by his mates, InclUding Foxx' 217 J. C. Bank Bldg. . ? , lfOR RENT-ROOll1 & KITCHEN: 6769. 
H. I)ftl"8. vr .......... 4 . 
no rl.ell , .. ....... . .... 4 'I 0 8 , 0 nnd Fred liked the same kind of rorty-second homer ot the season. Phone 2177 Iowa Cltr FOR ·RENT-BEA.UTIFULLY"FuR. , eUe. Adults only. 217 S. Gilbert. ---------------
('''I" ... ~. Sir .......... 5 • 1 1 • • ~ t t d h d hI d Joh 'thl t d It I h d 5 t t J FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
I . Moore, Ir •• t .... . .. . 4 1 ~ l •• olr or a pc ,an eac name s an n80n a r y-secon. was RepretJllnting n s e room apar men, 8 eep· FOR RENT-FURNISHED TWO tront room tor Instructor or len-

62 

WANTED-4 OR 6 - PEOPL~, 
room and board, lov~ home, 

rented tor ttrst time. Gara.ge. DIa l 
4283, 406 8. SUqlm~. 

r.ruilll, Ib ........... 4 I : ' 11 ' .0 1 dqg "TrixIe." Thoy followed the the fourth in a row (Of the Mack- "JABER" COMPANY Ing porch, private batb, garage, 011 
nOIRnll, rl ..... . .. .... 4 J 1 0 .1 Bllme Ilrofosslon-eloctrlClll engineer. men. De. Moine. heat. 529 8. Governor. Dial 5318 or rooms, kitchenette. '15. Dial 6459. lor man student. Dial 2561. TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 
Allf", It .. " .......... I 0 0 & 0 
WaIL .... , 8b ......... , 4 • • ~ 0 1 1.1'. They stili looked enough alike First aaDle 2864, Rooms Without Board 63 FOR RENT-APPROVED RoollS hotel. Rooms with Of without 
~:"~'~I~'I .e I" : : : : : :::: :: : : : • ~ : 10 be twin brothel'll, Score by InnIngs: R. H. E '==OR:--"::R:":E:::N=T:""'---::F=I"::R.:""':::-::ST-=-'""F=LOQ=:-:R::" ________________ tor glrl~ , 317 Church St. DIal 3875. I!oa.rd. Dial 618C. 

- - - - - - ~'hen, when lhey were 26 y~ar9 J-'hlIadelphlo. .. IOl 100 000 2-5 10 1 r- Special Notices b apartment, p r i v n. t e entrance, FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM IN 
('I~~~~ ::::::: :::::::~~.g::' I:O~7~~"": ,.llI, the trllth became known. They 'Chicago ........ .. 0010000020-3 4 0 l,nth: also ple~nt heated rooma. qlliet home nea.r the campua. Pre.- FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FRONT 
l'I,II"d"II,hl" ............ 000 .... 1/1'_ w~ro twin brothers. They wero Batteries-Caster and F. Hayes; l"LO<;>R WAXERS, tvAC~ ~IO E . Davenport. ter gradunte studenls or Instructorll. rooms, quiet home. Close In. Rea. II Q M E COOKED MEALS FOI' 

WIt ... to Dine 

~lImm.r.~'-Rnn" b"Ut"d I., ,.. flt'rmap, I·~n tI al tid t d h tl "t G Ili S II d SI - , tel.ln, RI, .. II,h, WIlIlUn, O. Davl •• , I. ..,II C W ns, a op e w en 'eY ",ns Oil, a van, UI van an lea cleaners for rent. Jackson Elec· n:al 6277_ ronable. Dial 6958. 
unlve~lty BtudentlJ, vel')' reason

FOR REl\,.-ATTRACTlVE FUR· able. 124 N. Clinton . 
JII, .. r.: ~.,." ha.o hit •. II" .. , I(leI~1 .ao- 'lore bnblcs; one gotng to the Iske SlICOnd Oame ttlc company. Dial 5485. FOR RENT - THRJ;lE ROOM }'OR "DENT _ LARGEl DOUBLE 
• 111"",. (I, ,,..vl,/ ,I<n.ble pia!", OhIo .... f.o ramily and tile other to tho Ncstln·s. Score by innings: R. H. E apartment, 2111 South Dubuque ~, 
lI.r«·1I to Clam 1111 lott oa tra.... (JIII- • room. Cl06e in. Reasone.ble. Dial 

I ', ... ~Il 3, l·hlllldell.hl .. Lal 1IMe ~n Ir!lU., Many peopie had said "YOu look ?hJladelphla .... U3 602 011-14 20 0 Heating-Plumbing-Roofl .... ' ,treet. nlsh d room for men or couple. Lost 1lD~ ,,"U' Ild 7 
"It "'ravor v, (" 11Mb .1 .tru.1r out, IrJ" I'nough alike to be twins/' but the ChIcago ....... _ ... 000 000 000- 0 3 1 .... 4410. West aIde. Dial 6308. .. 
Wt",rel" 1, V. navlt "J wild pitrb, 
,\';.".., I' •••••• mil, 11.rln.1I1 1Mln, ;"'Yll J1~v~r ,lr~nI11Nl thot th ~y I"~nl- B lit I ~ I' I ~ A - Ct\IICAI·pllll. anti F WANTFlD - PLUlIfDTNG Al\rrl FOR REN'l'- TWO OR FlOTlR FOR ~1;:NT-APpnOVfi:D ROOM. "POR lIENT-ONE DOUBLE ANP L08T-BL1TFl YflTXE'I' n E R"Ill T 
PI~~::~~ir"~~~~~~n, ROMrdoll and iii ...... I,. wert' twlnM untli th('ir fnst~r pal'· TIartlll; 14'OB!!. ¥iAt.)· .IUI GaJtllll' heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Ollbert. room fnrnlshed a\lllrlmenls. Dla.! ronneclNI bath, l.rl\,lIte enlrance. one triple room ror men. Dial --fI.!! south Cllnlon Slreet. newarrl. 

1·ln,_J,40. ents told them. mer. l'llone 3675. _ 8581. _ .. _" ...... ..aJ.:Ja ; New Burkle)' apartment 4. 4944. 19 E), Bloomlulfton. 15iiI215'_ 



Gaffney Sets 
Equity, Law 
Assignments 

Thc first equity assignment, to 
begin next Monday, and the first 
Illw assignment with jury waived, 
to begin Thursday. Oct. 4. tor the 
~,eptember term, were announced by 
District Judge James P. Garrney 
yesterday. 

The n.sslgnments made by the 
jUdge are as follows: 

Monday. Sept. 24-Myers vs. Ra
gan. et al; Kenyon, et al. vs. An
drews. receiver Commercial State 
bank ot Iowa City. et al; Cedar Rap
'ds Pump and SUPply Co. vs. Pal
iJIler. et al; state board of educa-

DlXlE DUGAN-A Crash! 

'THE IrAlLY IOWAN, IOWA em 

SOON EDGER'iON IS WINGING HIS WAY 
OVER ,HE. RESORT couN1'RY - NOW 
AL~ DESER1E.D OF li'<; t;UMMER 

6UEc;rs . 

BUT <;UDDENLY A ~ORM COMES Up. ..... 
il-lE 1REACHERQU';; CURRENi<; OF AIR 
t;WIRLING OVER ~E MOUN1'AIN lOPS' 
IA)( ALL OF EDG£R10N'S t;KILL-

'HlURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1~31 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

AND -Juc;i At:; HE NEAR'; ~I<; GOAL A 
Gu5f OF WIND CAU~E<; HIM 1'0 

L()I;E CON1'ROL FUR AN IN~ANT'~ 
AND 1'\.U;N 

'-
Edward Good Gets 

$216.19 Judgment 

EdwlLrcl Good ot Iowa City "'U 

lIw(\ I'(Jeli jUdgment of $216.119 against 

l"I'IUlI{ :1. Prybll and tile Indlllna 
Mutual Insuran ce company yester. 

day by l1'ijt!'lct Judge Jame. P. G~rr. 
lIey. 

Judgmrnt was made In defaull 01 
lhe defendllnts and Was Mked un 
a8ual ty insurance. Attorneys p. A. 

]{orab .1nd E, P Korab represented 
the piallilitf. 

RO ,OSEVELT 

LUNCHEON 
I 

tion VB. Butler. et al (two ca8ell). ---------------------------------------------.:--------------------------------------------- Youdes Inn Tuesday, Sept. 25-Equltable LIte who speaks here Sunday. by Will J. 
Insurance company vs. Welsh, et al; 
Palmer VB. Palmer; McCollister vs. Hayek, parade marshal. No action 
McCollister: Bates. receiver Clllzens was taken by the aldermen. 
Pavings and Trust company vs. Alderman Stronks presented 8n-
;\Ir.tt, et al. other report on natural gas, giving 

W edn esday, Sept. 26-Nearad VB. results of a trip to Cedar Rapids 
N'carad; Sawyer vs. Bricklayers, et which Investigating committee mem 
al; Sawyer vs. Brlckmasons, ct al; bel's made with a representative at 
Ham VB. Hlpp. the Iowa City Light and Power com-

Century of Progress Does 
$9,500,000 Business in '34 

CHIC~OO, Sept. 19 {AP}-So tar the fall' counts on only $100,000 in 

·1 FRESHMEN I ~~:::~~e t~:i,.th:pp~:~:d I:~:!;, I~Bnt: 
with time schedules to class caru 

Begin Registration distributors for final assignment to 
classes. 

Today Final Step 
.-------------. The final o\!tep In registration IS 

SUNDAY, SEPT., 23rd 

12 o'Clock Noon 

You can still obtain tickels 
at the Democratic Head· 
quarters (State Ban k 
Bldg.) or from Harry Shul· 
man and Wm. Hart. 

this year. the 1934 showing of ' IL salvage: 
century of progress exposition has It owns singlo buildings-among 

(Continued from Page 1) Ille presentation at matel'lals to 
checkers in th e river room of Iowa 

Thursday. Sept. 27 _ Equitabls pany and Daily Iowan slaff mem done a bUfliness of $9,517.610, not them the travel alld tran sport hall procedure Is the obtaining of mate- Union. Liberal arts, commel·ce. and 
counting the gate- I'eceipts, the books "':':built at a - cost of m ore than $1.· rial.! at the north door ot Macbride education registration wll1 be 

Bill Merritt 

Life Tnsul'ance compallY vs. Wort- bers. 
man; Coulter vs. Coulter; Equitable He also quoted from letters sent 
Life Assurance SOCiety of the Unit- here by oWclnls In other Iowa 
,(:d Slates VB. Young, et al; EqUit- towns. All of these endorsed nat

showed today. • 000,000. Emb&rralllled hall for underg"aduates and In the checked by "Liberal arts and com-
'£hat much was taken in by all But the costs of lts big moving Imagine the embarrassment of graduate college ottice tor graduates. merce checkers." and a-roduato PRICE 5Ic 

concessions. between May 26 and day will be ten·lfie. Tvetcr said. the actlves ot a certalll fraternity registration \\111 be ch · cked by 
31 sald C t II M I P i 1 I 'r it t di It The registration procedure to be G "h .~ ___________ ..: 

"blc Life Assurance society VB. Cox, ural gas. 
ot al. The committee wl11 not make a 

August, amp 1'0 er , arv n art eu ar y, mus g tiP S who mistook a. rushee tor a pledge .. I'aduate c ecl(ers. 
I I fl t I L I I tl followed by students In the various M. Tveter n tIe rst statement on sewer sys em all( ~ <C l own Ie and administered a sound paddling 

Pl'Iuay. Sept. 28-Fulks va. Chrl.- report, he said, untll It visits Musca
'ensen; and Sydebotham vs. Mur- tine, although no serious objections 

1934 Id ' f 1 ,- d I k Id (alleges Is as follows: 
how the WOI' s a 1'... 0 nil' S Yl' e. the bee' ause said rushee. a hoUse gueat. I f h t New students never before regls-financially. Outs de 0 what e spent a retused to help clean up the house. 

To come out even, o.S no l11mll!!.r gate. ami a nything he may have tered In the university, or transfer-phy. to the gas have been raised. 
exposition ever did, It would need sppnt Insifle the various "vlliages." He didn't pledge either. rIng trom one college to anoth er. Monc1n.y. Oct. 1-Equitable LICe 

lnilUrance company va. Hanaon, et 
ul. 

Law Il.'lslgnments, with the jury 
waived. arc as follows: Thursday, 
Oct. 4--Roberta YR . Buck, et al; 
James va. Slover; Fldellty Financa 
"om~any VB. Simons Motor com
" t, ny. Friday. Oct. 5-Regan vs. 
Glasgow; Donavan vs. Sanger; Lln
(it'nmayer. recei ver, VB. Elliott. 

M ol1l1ay. Oct. 8 - Toledo Sales 
eompany va. Lons; Lovetinaky vs. 
l.uvpt Insky; Perfection Stove com
"tillY va. Schulman. 'tuesday. Oct. 9 
--Hal'rlsol1 vs. Wllklnson; estate of 
Mal'garct Kiein Baschnagel, claim of 
A. E. Maine; estate of Florence Mc
Cal·thy, claim of James A. Jelly; 
Braverman and Worton Automobile 
Parts company vs. Bothel. 

i COUNCIL • 

Mrs. Schropp, Jr., 
28, Dies; Funeral 

Plans Not Complete 

an average dally attendance for the the average vlsllol' In ]934 spent may obtain admission cal'ds in room 
re~t of the year of 116,000 pel'sons- only $1.01 1.2. La..rt yeo.r he spent A Die Surprise I, university hall . They will then 
16,500,000 In all. This would requh'o $1.20. Another unheard of rushing scene go to room BD, to sit for photo-
a RIJUI·t; 80 tal'. the ave"age attend· At lhe closo last year. the manage- occurred when a. much sought atter graphs and make appointments for 
ance has been 98,500. ',I'veter Bald. ment was In the red , consideri ng rushee wa.lked up to 0. mambe,' of health examinatiolls. 

Fees A 8se8s6ll But It Is sur" Lo end with at least everything. by $7,725,954. one of the campus fraternities and 
$7,500,000 of Its $9.724.200 In bor. The figure '['vete l' announcM with calmly asked for a. pin. Liberal arts. commerce. education; 

Mrs. Isaac Schropp, .Tr.. 28, or f 3 00 and graduate students will have tees rowed capital pald baCk. he said. mosl pl'lae WM an Ilem 0 $1.5 4,0 
°aX(loorcrlal dhleodsPIYteasltearrdlaeYI' lallOlb·nl.iienrg jallt_ Another ten per cent payment- which t41e fnil' has paid as the ex. Rotarians assessed 111 room A1; professional 

stUdents will have fees assessed in 
ness. Fu neral arrangemcn ts had $814.000-wlll be made on October 1. p~nge of running on an ordlnal'y W. P. Balr ot Des MOines, gov, l'OOID 1. 

It will take a million (lollars t o business financing pi lln. Thal alone. ernor ot the eleventh district ot Ro· StUdents "'ho have not had their not 'been comllieted late 13St night. ,. 
She Is sUl'vived by her husband, cit'lllollsh the fair and move It away he said, I" more than any pr£lvious tary Intel'national, wlJl be guest 

Isaac Schropp • .Tr.; three sons, Don· 
aid, Russell, and Kenneth; two 
brothers, John DPOood of Marengo 
and Albert DeOoed oe Ft. Riley. 
Kan .; one sister, Mrs. Adolph 
Tberg of Marengo; and ht'r parents. 
'rhe Oathout funeral home is In 
charge. 

Chesmore Fuueral 
Rites Tomorrow 

from the lake shore, TvNer cstl· world fall' ever pold back. It In· speaker at the Rotary luncheon this 
mateLi. For its entire plant , cO~tiJlg clud~s $1.400,000 til intereet on its noon at the Jetterson hotel. 

photographs taken In connection 
"Ith a former registration shoulll 
go to room B5 to elt for Photographs. 

In all about twenty mlliion dollal'~ , noles. All studen ts will pay fees in 
room 2. RecreatIon In Cit)' Park 

Aid Itushed To 
Stricl{en Nome 

cut Its freight rotC's In half for Ben Jenkins and Harry White, PrMeselonal studente will then go 
building material and reliet sUllplles who appeared before Police Judge to the Offices of the deane of their 
leaving Seattle Saturday ahoal'd the H . W. Vestennark yesterday on. respective colleges. to complete 

charges of IntOXication, were given process ot regiBtration. 
sleam~r DellWOOd. six days hard labor at the city park. To Iowa Union 

---.- Liberal arts, commerce. education. 
Public lJbral')' Caretaker and graduate lItudents wlll go to 

NOME. Ala~ka. Sept. ]9 (AP}-An· Credit Corporation 
other rush to Nome was in the mak· Offers Farnlers Aid 

II Refers Light Contract 
To Martin . Funcral service for Fred W. 

Chesmore, 50, who died at his home. 

Ing today, but It wIll have little reo 
semblance to the gold rush of ]898 
and subsequent years when eager iohnson county farmers desiring 
fortune seekel's raced to the Klon· to purchase catt le for feeding and 
dyke and the Yukon. who lack lhe n ecessary monel' may 

Elmer Shrock was appointed tem· Iowa .union to complete their r egls
porary careta.ker ot the publlc 11· tration. Liberal arts. commerce, and 
brary at a m eeting of the board reo graduate students may confer with 
cently. Mr. ShrOCk wlli work un- ad vl.'lors for approval at study lists 
til the return of Frank Naylor, reg· In the main lounge or sunporch. 

.--(-c-o-n-U-n·u--e-d-t-r-om--p-a-ge-l-)--. 15 ·W. Harrison street, early yes
terday morning, will be lomorl'ow at 

ular caretaker. Students wlll then plan their time 

Hopkins with an offer or the man
,.gersh lll here. The accusation Is 
l·idlculoIlS. There are plenty or 
~ood m.tnngers." 

A fter some discussion ot IJl'O-
visions 0: the contract, Alderman 
.Tames Rtr(Jnks said. ''I'd like to let 
lhls.thiog layover for quite a whill.l. 
while W ll consider natural gas and 
,he sewage disposal project." 

"Until It Rots!' 
"J,et it layover until it rots. ! 

Slippose that Is your purpose," the 
municipal ownership a d V 0 cat e 
snapped. 

Alderman ROscoe B. Ayers, who 
has led Aldermen Stronks. John 
Mrmler lind Edward Sybil In opposl
t!on to city ownership, satd that coun
cil members hadn·t had sufficient 
Ii me to stUdy the con tract. 

"It·s been here 10 dllYS and I have 
bad lime to read it two or tbree 
Umes." replied Alderman Van del' 
Zet.!., 

The can tract was turned Over to 
City Attorney Martin for consldera.
tlon. but the argument went on. 

"'Vorkln&, lor People" 
"We :ire working for the people ot 

JCown CItY." said Alderman Btronks, 
"and W;) think that natural gas will 
save t llqm 25 per cent." 

"Then Why aren't you interested 
In savillg' them more than that on 
their light bills?" Alderman Van del' 
Zoo q lIeried. "It's very apparent 
lhat Yilll are playing Into the hlinds 
ot the Light anI' Power companP." 

"We have otber projects to work 
On." Alderman Ayers offered, 

"I know It." Alderman Van der 
Zoo sal.!. "The sewage plant pro
ject ha9 been used to fight the light 
plan I from the start." 

Supported by M«luafl 
A lderman Ayers ansWered that 

the reverse Is the case, and the battle 
closed shortly afterwards when the 
munlcll'!ll ownership leader left the 
meetln!;. He was supported by AI· 
del'man M. J. McCuan, who definite
ly showed his position for the first 
lime. 

Also taken up at the meeting was 
a letter from the city planning com
'n1!sslon, which requested more time 
to consider a petition seeking per
mission to build a tllllng station on 
R!verslde drive. 

ReqUllIIt Granted 
The requellt was granted, a.nd 

rommlsslon members win discuss 
the mat. tel' with their cOMultant, 
Jacob L. Crane. Jr.. of ·Chlcago. 
when lie comes here SePt. 28. In a 
lette.!' to the comml88lon, Mr. Crano 
recently pOinted out tllat there are 
43 scrvlce stations now operating 
here. I I .,..,.~ 

A PWA contract granting $18.500 
for the Burlington street paving 
was signed. Hearing on 1\ proposed 
levy to pay for the city'. ahare of 
tile paving cost W8.11 act for the n&xt 
~3eetlng, Sept. 28. "ThIs doesn't 
mean 0. raise In taxe.. by one cent." 
Alderman Van der Zee pointed out. 
':The money will really come itt 
yearly street maintenance pa.yments 
'irom the alate hIghway Com1n18-
slon." 

Get Invlta.tlon 

2 p.m. at the Oathout funeral home 
with burial at Oaklalld cemetery. 

,'hls time It will be 0. rush of (,btaln loans from the Production Asks Judgment 
"Thebes Tisna. Netoogo 
Odeuro UretL'i Tomers" 

supplles and a battle of man Credit COI'PUl'lilion at Cedar Rliplds Dr. A. Sinning yesterday filed a 
Mr. Chesmore. who has been a 

l'qaldent of Iowa City for the last 
six years, is survived by his widow; 
a son, Wayne R. Chcsmol'e of JO
lIet. Ill.; two daughters. Dahna a nd 
,DeVee, both of Iowa City; one bro
ther, Charles Chesmore of Dryhead, 
Mont.; and a sister, Mrs. Hattie 
Heron of 'Worland, Wyo. 

against time and temp"rature. If they have a large ameunt of sur- petition in district court asking 

BOB AND HENRY 
Want To See You 

Hoping to rebuild the fire stricken 1,lus feed. Roy J. Lukanltsch, sccre- judgment ot ,206.08 against Hattie 
city In part at least before the tnry of the corpol'3.tion, announced B. Thomas .tor medical services, Dr. 
arctic shuts out ttil shipping a. few yestcrday. Sinning was represented liy Attor' 

weeks hence, the oitizenry laid pians Tho PI'oduction Credit corpora- ~n~e~y~Ei·iA~. iB~aildiw~lni'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ror quick transportation of lumber tion will put farmers in this terri-
and other contraction materials IlS t( ry in touch with cattle alld s heep 
well as food and medical supplies. l aisel's who have stock for sale, Mr. 

'l'he Alaska Steamship company Lukanitsch said. 

-- men ·of'38 
Welcome to the haunts and 

traditions of your new Aifua 
Mater. 

YOU'll soon discover you can 
get that up.per-classman ap
pearance by comin~ here fttr 
the things you wear. 

Rere, too, is where you find 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx, 
Charter House, and Club 
Clothes-and other equally 
outstandi~ furnishing goods. 

• • • 
SMART FALL 

~UITJ 
'Z450 8Z95~ 

~450 
• • • 
NEW FALL 

T()VC()4TJ -.,50 SZSSO 
·Z6S0 

• For the Men of Iowa 

'Come in and get 

your official Uni· 

versity Calendar. 

Important 

Notice! 

Turn to the back page of 

the Society-Campus Sec

tion of this paper for a 

guide in where to buy 

your clothes and acces-

sOries. 

;, , . .. 
t' 

I .. 

The council wall invited to ride In 1l!:====::;==::=:;:============:;:;:=====~======::;=====::J 80 parade honoring Jamell Roo,evelt, • .... ~~~ •••••••• IIIi •••••••••••••• ; 

BRADY'S 
Groceries aud Fresh Meats 

Free Delivery Phone 4115 
. 103 W. Burlington ............ 

Butter Cabbage 
lonry green, 2 Ibs. 

Ib.25c 5C 

Green 
Beans 

Potatoes 

3 Ibs.~ 10e pk.24C 

medIum 
3 bunches Celery 10e 

Jonathan 1I11111U, 
5 Ibs. 25e, 

Pears Cool(lna; or 
(lllnuing. 1m. SI.Z5 

7 lbs. 25 

Apple. W.,a1thy, Hand 
PII'lced, 5 lin!. 19a 

$1.55 bu. 

Chase & Sanborn 
Coffee, lb. • • 
Carrots 
3 bunches • • 13 • • 
We Have a Complete Line of College Inn 

Product,. Vi, it Our Store Belore You Be· 
gin to Buy. 

Wh.n 
Dining in 

Cedar 
Rapid. 
Vlolt ,_ 

MONTROS; 
COFF" 
SHOP 

Gr~~tt~::!J '. 
f •• eN. f.rm Ufe 

muru. 

• 1 ... 11 ... , 
food at 

thrilt)' ....... 

Home of Radio Station KWCR and headquil' 
ten of the Cedar Rapid. Auto Club. Located 
one block from the Union Station, in the center 
of buain_ and 
1Oci,1 lile, the ROOMS $1 75 ~:te~ ~O:l:: Without Bath I 
thtoulh~t the 
.tate for 'u eco-

nomical price. With Privat. $2 50 and iu """iel 
homelike atmoe- Seth • from I 
ph_. 

0,.,.te4 ~ ... IiPPLSY HonLS co. 

,1boUl t 

lile! and 
,Itr ot I( 
bel'8 orth 
sorority 
non·profl· 
spring. 
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"'at 
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d the Indiana 
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James P. Ga(r. 
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Fraternities, Sororities Start New Finance Plan 11 Frosh Week Head IlrPre.Re~stration Gatherings 
I.!=====::::!.J Usher In Freshman Program 

Takes Care 
Of Finance, 

Accounting 

Three-Fourths of Iowa 

Chapters Belong 

To Service 

j--CA-L-END--AR---j Honor Societies In 
• • Speech, Dramatics 

First Semeater 
1934 

Lure Many Students 

Election to honor societies In 
Wedncnlay, SePt. 19 - I-'reshman 

week beglno. speech and dramatics Is Ihe goal at 
several hundred sludents In these 

University 

Social Propriety 
R u I c s Regulate Many Student 

Functions, Activities . 

Of Orientation of Newcomers 

Social Event, Qualifying Examinations 

Schedule of Traditional Week Of 

Activity for New Students 

On 

Thursday,' Sept. 20-Reglstratlon 
begIns. g a. m. fields annually at the U~lverslly at Oetting In on time Is less of a 

Iowa. restrlotlon for tOday's Unlverelty of 
and those places which a~ approved I 
by the social committee and are on 

Monday, Sept. 24-Unlverslty In· 
ductlon ceremonies. 

Monday. Sept. 24-lnstructlon be
gins. 8 a.m. 

Friday, Oct. 26-

Iowa coed than It was for her 81s' CIIe at the oWce of the dean of I Meetings of fiI.',era! Ire hman classes yesterday afternoon usher. 
women. I ed in the annual program of Fre hman week, through which new 

Propert,. Chaperoned Univel'sity of Iowa tudent will become acquainted with the uui. 
All social functions for universIty 

students must ~ chaperbned by ap' I'er ity and with tndent customs. 

Salul·day. Oct. 27-Homecomln!r; 
~ty 01 Iowa campus a~ now memo classes sus~nded Saturday. 
bel1l ot the University Fratornlty and 

About three·fourths of the fratern· 
Itles and sororities on the Unlver. 

],'or men and women outstanding 
In dramatics, :t>urple Mask Ie the 110-

clety which markS the honor of 
achievement ltIth memberehlp an· 
nually. Last year, an auxiliary 
group. Scarlet Mask. was ol'll'anlzed. 

In forensics, Delta Sicma Rho. na' 
tlonal honorary speech organization. 
18 lhe goal which looms at the end 
at years of dtbate and oratory. 

ters a decade or two ago. Although 
10 o'clock week day hours are the 
Jl8me for 1934 as theY were year. 
previous, cn Fridays and Saturdays. 
women students today have 12:30 
hourI! In comparison to the 11 
o'clock hours prevlcusly enforced. 

prbved person';. reported to the dean Other meetings, chcdull.'d for this mornin~, will concllld th 
at women at least two days beto~ . ties of l)f -rcgi tratio.n Datbe;ings, at whicb enrollment pro. 
the function. Two couples are reo ... 

·Wedneeday. Nov. 28-ThankBlllv- qulred as chaperons for ernaller R. H. FITZGERALD C dure and ~t'neral univ t·. ity ell tom wer explained to the new· Sorority Bualness service. a new 
non.profit corporation organized last Ing reC~3S begins. 6 p.m. 

In former years. when 11 o'clock 
week end hours preva.lled, studen ts 
were, however. permitted to remain 
at unIversity approved parties until 
inldnlght. returning to their reel. 
dences by 12:30. 

group parties. _ _ • • • • • •• ••••• a • •• comers by raculty membel'll. 

PerrnllWllon Is given for Impromptu II JI Fl' ahman week acUvlUe., arrang· .prlng. Monday. Dcc. 8-Work resumed, 8 
Operated by the participating r .. m. 

Iowa Frosh 
Must Drill 

parties at chapter houses: provided SUI REGISTR ~TION BEGINS ed by a facully and .tudent com-
such parties, together with the ' , ,/I. mittee of more than 150, ta designed member chapters on a confldentlal Friday, Dec. 21 - Holiday recess 

bIIIla. the organization provldell a~ beglne, 6 p.m. nAlnC or an acceptable chaperon, are !===========================-==.J to enable freshrnen to orientate 
th meelves In their n w Burround· 
Ings and to eliminate the unregulat· 
ed and otten hazardoul old cUltom 
of "ha&lng" for IncomIng ,tudenUl. 

accounting and budgetary service 
to handle details of fraternity and 
IOrorlty buslnes8, and makes It pas· 
!Ible tor members to participate In 
cooperative buying. 

Tho service was organl~ed last 
Iprlng by four traternlty·mlnded 
members at the university faculty 
with the cooperation at (raternlty 
and Bororlty members and tha Pan· 
'Hellenlc councils. 

Ten D1l'1!Ctora 
The corporation Is controlled by 

l directorate of 10 persons, five of 
"hom were appOinted by the presl· 
dent ot the unlvel'8lty and five elect· 
td by the participating groups. 
Faculty members are': Prof. Rutue 
II. F1tzierald, chalrma.n. Prot. O. 
K. Patton, Prof. S. O. Winter, WH· 
litm H. Cobb, and Prof. Clara M. 
Daley. Student membel'!l are Ed· 
IIar6 J . Kelly, Lester E. Swanson, 
Clifford B. Bowers. Harriet J. Kelly 
aad Margaret Farrlah. 

The board of trustees meots each 
month and approves contracts for 
pureha.ses, prograrne for collection of 
accounts, and such other matters aa 
m~y be presented tor Its cOn!ldera' 
tlon. The board of trustees takes 
110 action with refe~nc. to any 
gro.up participating In the' servlc ... 
but It doe8 concern itseit with all 
reneral problems aflecting fraternl. 
ties and sororitlea on the Iowa 
campus. 

S.U.f. 01gel SpIWle 
1'he University of Iowa. furnishes 

,mce space and equipment for tbe 
II!e ot the corporMlon. It also fur· 
nlahea Ilght. bea.t, janitor sel'vlce 
and supplies, water. Ice and equip· 
ment maintenance. The expenses 
or the services u far &11 partlclpat. 
Inr rJ'oupa ~ concerned are there· 
tor limited to salarlM and ottlce 
supplies. of which Itatlollery, print· 
Ing and atamplII are tho most 1m· 
POrtnt Items. Each organization 
purchases its own ledger, journal 
lnd other bookkeeping equipment. 
"hlah II all unlfonn. 'rhe cost at 
\he eerv lee Is based on actual memo 
bershlp a.nd ranges from $100 to $300 

, per year dependlnl' upon the IIlze of 
t~, group. 

Campi. Semcfl8 
The eervlcee at the University 

FraternIty and Sorority BUlllnees 
'ervlce may be divided Into four 
\tcttons: accounting, bookkeeping 
and clerical services; buying service; 
rollect lng servIce: and genera.l !ler· 
'Ieee. No eCtort Is made to dictate 
In matters at policy or operation to 
any group; as a matter of tact. the 
only object of the corporation Is to 
Protolde a service depa.rtntent to take 
care of the bUfllness and finances of 
the participating groups. extending 
tp them all of the tacUltles at a 
wen equipped bUlllness oWce and 
trained person nel tor every pOlllllble 
UIM! they can make of It. 

Profit ancI Lo.. Statement. 
Each month the service prepares 

a delsJled profit and 10M state· 
lIIent and a statement of financial 
condition. which are preeented to the 
Officei'll and alumni at each fra.ternl· 
ty and aororlty to rul4e them In 
\)roperly admlnlsterlnlf the &t!aln at 
their orranlzatlon. The report In
elu~ a. monthly and year·to-datl 
comparIson with the oodnt ot the 
group so that the ottlcarl have oon
tin ually before them /I. meuurlnl' 
lUck wIth whleh to cGntrol the In
come and tlIPllnllM. 

Need Service Departraent 
For mll.ny years tra.ternlty and 

IOI'Orlty treasurers have taJcen In 
and expended 8ums of money ra.ng
Ing rrom $12,000 to 120,000 per rear, 
with little or no supervl,lon or 
knowledge of buslnee mothod. and 
practiccH. 

In the past few yean It hu been 
clear thrOU8'h~ut the traternlty 
world that thero Is 110 need for an 
lIutslde, continuous eervlce depart
ment to take care at tlnanolal de· 
lalls. 

. Aeeountlnc Sen-Ifel 
Th. accounUnr ecrvlcOl of the 

University Fraternity and Sorority 
Dualnen servIce are camp let., eom· 
prehenslve Ind carry full protection 
I,alnet Ion of funds throurh care· 
leJl8nen. ml.management or em\)EII' 
• Iement. The recorda ot each rroup 
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Tuesday, Jnn. 8-Work resumed, 8 
a.m. 

Saturday. Feb. 2-J.i'1rst semester 
ends, 6 p.m. 

Second SeD1est~r 

AIond(l,y, Feb. 4-Second semcster 
begins, $ B.m. 

Tues,lay, Feb. 5-UnlverBily Can· 
,'ocatlon, 8 p.m. 

Monday, Feb. 25-Found.atlon Day. 
Wednesday, April 17-Easter reo 

cess be:;!ns, 6 p.m. 
Tuesda.y, April 23-Work resumed, 

8 a.m. 
Thur!lday, May SO-Memorial Day; 

classea 8uspended.. 
Monday, June 3-Second semesler 

ends; C<:mmencement, n a.m. 

Students Edit 
Publications 

"Late" Nlrbttl 
Today, women attending the tour 

all.unlvel'llity tormals. Sophomore 

I R 0 T c., Cotillion. MlIItary Ball. Senior Hop, n a •• and Junlcr Prom. )nay remain at the 
dances unUl their closing hour, 1 

Military Training Part 

Of University Life 

Of Yearlings 

a.m .• and must return to their rcsl. 
dences by 1:80. 

SocIal regulations as stated In the 
Information sheet lor chaperons and 
p~8ldents, require that "undel·g'ra.d. 
uate women must Algn out for the 
12:30 nnd 1 :30 nights. giving the 

The R.O.T.C.-Reserve Officers place to Which they are going a.nd 
Training corpll-tlOon becomes a part the social lunctlon they will attend." 
of the Ufe of every freshman man 
at the University cf Iowa. 

Under the terms or fcderu.l law, 
the unIverSity Is required to gIve 
military training courses. A basta 
courSe, 1~8t!ng thro~gh the fIrst two 
years of c:ollege work, Is required ot 
every mo.l0 stUdent In the university. 

Advanced CUUI'IIeII 
Advanced courses are also otrere1. 

These ore volUntary. and sludents 
receive a email pay lcr taking them. 
Each year a Sroup of ,tudentll Ie lie

iected hv tbe commanding officer as 
el\ilble for:. advanced work. 

When freshmen register they 
ma.ke '\ deposit for uniform and 

Also. women remaining out after 10 
p.m. during the week for university 
events or for such work as report· 
lng, 1>lay practIce. or broadcasttng, 
must sllfn out. These reports are 
left weekly at the offIce at the dean 
or women. 

Other RelfulaUons 
Other regulations set tortb In the 

Information sheet a~: 
Tbe closing hour for all houses 

and dormltorle8 shall be 10 p.m. ench 
night except Friday and Saturday 
nights and the night preceding a. 
holiday. when tho closing hour shall 
be 12:30 a.m. 

The llst of places aPllroved for 
eoclal functions for university stu· 
dents Includes: all unIversity build· 
Ing8, fraternity and sorcrlty houses. 

reported to the Towa Union main 
desk at the time. 

~raternilles and slmUal' drgan· 
lzations shall not entertain young 
wornen at their ' houses without a 
chaperon whoee ' name shall be reo 
ported either ' to .the Iowa Union 
desl! or the oWce at the dean of 
\VOrnen. It III a. Xlolatlon ' or 80clal 
re\rulallons far a young' w!>man to 
call at a 'fraternlty hOuse or accept 
a dinner engagement 0\ one which 
docs 'flat - Have a housemother or 
chaperons provided tbr the occasion. 

Gncourag& Tea Dances 
DancIng parties mal' be given only 

on Friday and ' Saturday nIghts or 
the nlght preceding a holiday. Mid· 
week dancing 'at Iowa Union Is en· 
couragcd betwecn too houNj of 4 and 
6 p.m. every day except Sunday. 

It a . yOU I)g woman 8~aY8 over· 
night at 80me hou!/e other than her 
reS'ular residence. she ~ha\l do SO 
wIth the p~nnlelon o~ the dean of 
women. 

Wt1Uen Notice 
All universIty women wlshhlg to 

lea'O'e the city overnight 'lI,lust lIIe a 
Written notice In the' office of the 
dean of . wolnen at lea.llt 24 hours In 
adVance. 

unl~CtRltY social ' relrulat/ons are 
alwa,ys In fcrce lind' arc not voided 
U)' hQllaays ' o'r vaea.tlons. . , . 

CellO in the main lounge of Iowa Union, arranged lor tbe 
proc.ess of r('gi~tl'Hti()n at the brginning of the academic yt'nr. 
Fllouity mrmberK will he Oil hand to aid sludcnltl in thc enroll
ment proc('s.~ which u('ginl; today. 

Stu den t Publications 

Board Controls 

Five 

Students at the University or 
Iowa publl6h six publications. In· 
cludlng magazines dealing with varl· 
ous professional fields, and The 
Dally Iowan. 
~Ive of thcse publications are 

under conlrol of Student Publlca
tlons, Inc., directed by a board can· 
slstlng ot five students and (our lac· 
ulty· members. Th_ are: 

::I:::"td~~lI~::; ~~~~!~C~r:~t;h;~ 
the west side Gt Iowa river. (.'lasses 
meet tWice a week for drill 

'l'bree Great Event. 
Three outstanding events mark 

ea'Ch ye lr's work In tbe R.O.T.C. 
They ar~ the MlUtary BRII. Inspe<:. 
tlon by outside army officers an(l 
Governor 'a day review. 

Religious Organizations:Pla:y 
Large Part in St~dent I4fe On 

Unive.rsity of .Iowa ~ainpus 

The Dally Iowan, a dally news· 
paper published by students In the 
school Of journalism. 

The Hawkeye, university year· 
book. edited by students chose'1 
'from the junior class. 

FrIvol, monthly l,umoroue publl· 
cation published eIght Umes during 
the school year. 

The Transit, engineering month· 
Iy published by the Associated Stu· 
dents of EnglneerLng. 

The Journa.l of Bu~lnes8, quarter· 
Iy magazine published by the Com· 
merce olub ot the college of com· 
merce. 

In addition to thcse. the Iowa Law 
Review Is controlled by a separate 
board selected from junior and sen
Ior students In the coilege ot law. 
The Law Review Is published qual" 
terly during Ihe academIc ycar. 

The MlIltary Ball. traditionally 
the first pu rty In Jahuary at the now 
year, ls the most 8parkllng, formal 
affa.lr at the universIty social sea-

T1Hi /ocbool of religion, (lOW In its 
eIghth year as a unit of tbe Unlvcr. 
slty of Iowa. ~ns an organization 

son. Hllre staft ofClcers and 8tudent t:nuBual In state controlled unlver
offIcers mingle with the honorary 
cadet-colonel and public cfflclals. sltles in the United States. 

1n tho) spring fedel'lll Inspection 
brings c\'ery company of the R.O.'l'. 
C. to near-perfection, In the attempt 
to seCUI") high ranking. 

Besides offering credit courses In I 
the hIstory and IItemture of rellglon,l 

It lM)eks to bring together In commcn 
Interests the stUdents cf all falths-

Governor'e Da.;y 
The flrlal event ot the year Is Oov. Proteslnnt, Catholic and Jewtah-

ernor's day, when ' the entire cadet without the sacrl!lce at beliefs. 
reglmeilt marches . In ~vlew lind All Beliefs Rep~lIIInted 

The schoOl. orga.nlzed as a drills before the gOvernor ot the 
state dond ot.her high ottlclala. 

will of the c.ollege of liberal arts, has a 
The Iowa. R.O.T.C. this year 

be under the command at Llcut. Col. {acuity, headod by Prot. M.. WlIIal'd 
Oeorge F. N. Dalley, who cam'l here Lampe, cCJmposed of members of aU 
several week8 ago to succeed Lieut. three b<!liefs. 
COl. Converse R. Lewis. Colonel Based on the assumption that reo 
Lewis, who Was ordered to an east-
ern post. bad been commandant here Hglon Is fundamental In character 
for six years. education and 8hould be Included In 

Cooperative Dorms Again . 
the CUI rlculunt of any school, the 
school 01 rcllglon makes Itself tolt on 
lhe campus not only through Its 

Opened to Needy Students 
credit (oursos. It plays a part ltl 
the work of student religious organl
ZIllions. and also cooperates In the 
unIversity vesper services. At tbeso 

Yea r's Education 

Iowa May Co8l 

Only '175 

At agaIn be admitted to Ea.stlawn, Sunday night meetings nationallY 
womeu'l dormitory, thla year on 110 known Ira,dera In religious thought 
I!eml,coolJcratlve plan. They will' are spe!lkers. 
work ono1 and one· half hourI per da)', GrollPfl Coopera.te 
and 1'0'111 receive one-half the coat at . OrganIzed under the ccmmlsslon 

In It II eCtort to make a college edu- board for this work: on rellGlcus activities, the atudent 
The minimum room rent In l'''lIglou~ grOUps cooperate In pro.' 

cation available to everyone, the Quadranr;le will bo f711 per year. tor jects of CAlnPu8-wldo nature. 
Unlverstty of Iowa wlll again can· irooms wltb restricted service, ane! On tha commissiOn are represen· 
duct couperatlve dormltorle8 for ,86 will rCp~8ent the minimum in .tlltlve8 I)f campus religious organl, 
men and women. 

In thc~t' dormitories. which have 
become Il part of the regular unlver. 
sill' dOl'mltory syslem, room and 
boa.rd mlJ.y be 8ccured at a maxhnum 
CClt of .2.50 per week. LaBt :rear 
Srime J liO studenh lived In the slit 
houl!Cs. 

\Vork A8liJned to Each 
All the work Is on a cooperative 

baals, each man or woman be I nil' as· 
vl"ned a particular duly each day. 
In this way livIng expenllel are cut 
to the \·,r)/ minimum. 

CurrIer hall. zatlonB IncludIng the Newman olub. 
A limited number I)f fee exemP, phllo ~lulJ, Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A .• and 

tlons ot tao PCI' eemealer will be the stud'lr.t groups In local Chul'chej 
ma.de available to needy 8tudents. such as, Monlson club. Welltmlnlster 

On thIs basla, university ottlctals student council', English Lutheran 
have calculated that a year at Iowa Student association. Roger WIlllam8 
need cosl uo more tbat ,175 In the club. Congregational student council, 
cooperative dormitorIes, with a fee youth Fellowship, NegrO' Forum, 
exemption. or tU5 without. At the and Mlnlslers union, and the school 
field house dormitory, this would be of rell 1oI'!.:.n , togelher with faculty 
'ZI5 with the tee exemption, or ,325 member3. 
wIthout. Prot, WlIIlam H. Morgan, apPoint.. 

Women on the Reml·cooperatlve ed by the sohool at religion. aul8U1 
plan at EllIItla,,'n may secure • In the cooperative enterprise~ ot 
year', work at Iowa on a minimum these groups under the commls8ion. 
of S260 with the fee exemption, or His otfl~ as well as the bcadquar-
1310 without. At currier hall the ters of the Commission III In IOWA 
comparatlve flgurel! arc ,,6'7 .... Ith UnIon. 
fee eXllml'tion, or ,417 without, a.nd 
at the Quadrangle they are ,al0 with 
fee eXl!mpUon, and $nO without. 

Re&ular MMUng. 

On l\ seml.coopera.t1ve bull will 
be the field houle donnltory where 
mom mlly be seoured for 'I per 
"'·eek. lJoard Is not available h,re, 
however, and this arrangement II at· 
peclaUy designed for men who have 
beard jObs. Or who wllh to eat at the 
Quadratlcle cafeteria jUlt aerOIll the These figures Include all naceasary 

and Incld~ntal Items, but do not In • 
elude suoh Itemll al clothing, laun. 

wtll en', trllwl, 8nrl ~lml1llr expen~9, 
Senti· Cooperative 

" Iimll~1l IIllmh~r lit womon 

Men ~nl! women 8tudentll, Interelt. 
~ In d ,eeu811lng problems of vltlLl 
Importance to them, conduct regular 
programe meeting Sunday morn In" 
for e):ohanglng Ideas, Bible .tudy, or 
to URtcn to I\ddrt'~Re/I h)' univerllity 

• • 

l'facbride 11 all , on Old Capitol Cllmpus, wher oil undergrad· 
uate student.' may obtain l'egi 'tl'ation materials before beginning 
the l'egistl'a tion IH'OC .' . 

Iowa City to Start Coming 
Year With Planning Scheme 

PRO'. w: ~. MOMAN Jacob Crane Predictslcrease In popUlation, Iowl\, CIty mUllt 
~Advlses Rellglous Groups Greal Population look forward, he 88ye. B autlflclltlon 

of the city should be the foundatlon 
memb~rJ. These groups !Lre gath- Increase ror planning here, and provlalon 
ered together In student organlza· I must be made tor the orderly growth 
tlons In eacb church In I~wa City. Iowa. City will start th coming of new subdlvlslon8. 

year wllh a del1nlte prlnclpl of In the near tuture, l.fr. Crane 
They again gather !'!unda.y eye- long range plnnnlng, based on a re.1 will present a final report whlcb I 

'1IInS's' tor ·supper, '. "fellow.blp~' or t 1 be b It d b J b expected to can taln recommenda· 
"f1l'4'lIld\l hOUrs ." Worahlp and dis. POl' 0 SU III te soon Y aco I tlon's as to buslne88 and reSidential 
cU8810ns led 'by 8tudent member. tal. L. Crane, Jr .. of ChlCSA'o, l·eta.lned I zoning, street beautification, place. 

by the city pln.nnlng commission this ment of schools and communlt}' 
low .these prcgrams. sprtng to draw UP an Improvement playgrounds. regulatlonll on 8ubdi . 

Tow.nspeople and university staft scheme for this community. vl8lon Improvements, and the Ioc.\. 
member, meet With the students to MI'. Crano helilCd formulate the tlon of pnrks. 
help th~m pl~n and carry' out. their Io\va state plan ot Icng range de· (ouncll HII."I I'ower 
c'ltscuslI!uns. meellngs, or Boclal velopment, and Is now workIng orl Although the city council wIll 
events. and to contribute tb the ac. slmllal' projects Ln other state6. hnvc flnnl power to carry out 01 
Uvltles cof the rellglou.s groups. In ' a, reoont report to the local discard lhese recommenda.tlons, the 

commission, he predicted an 1ncrease city planning commission ma)' 8Ug 
In the city population to 21.000 and gest the councll's cour8 at action 

Professional Students 

Maintain Organizations 

In Various Departmen1.8 

a UniversIty of Iowa enrollment of The plan Is being drawn to pro 
at least 15,000 In 20 yenrs. viele the city government with an or 

These clltlmate6 are based on pop· del'ly outllne of correct civic proced 
ulatlon growth figures from ]~20 to uro In future y arB. 
1930. In thiH I)erlod. the city pOilU· 
latlon rll!&ed 85 per cent, and enroll· 

Students In profe88lonal cour8es at ment jumpod 80 pel' cent. The 
the Unltoenrity at Iowa have ol'll'anlz· growth of Iowa Cily closelY follows 
e(! IOCIeUee conllilltlng of the student advances In university enrollment. 
bodies of the various professional, There were 31.000 students In 
group.. I Iowa schools of higher learning IMt 

Among Buch organlzs.t!on8 are: I year. 25 per cent of which were 
,\ mcrlca.n In8Utu~ of Ele<ltrical En· herc. In 20 ),ears. Mr. Crane pre· 
glneel'l. Chcmtatry club, Iowa 8eo'l dlcted, 100,000 out at the 200,000 
tlon of the American 8oe!ety at young men and women In Iowa ellg· 
Chil Engineers. American Society of lble will be In colleges and unlversl· 
l\1erhanlcal' Englneere. . tlee. It the University of Iowa's 

'ommtrce club, Medical 8tucJenUi' quota remaIns the Mmc. enrollment 
counCil. Student branch cf American here will be 25.000 without counting 
~nstltute at Chelnlcai Engineers. out ot stat~ students. All'. Crane 
ASloclated S~udenUl ot ·Englneerlng, judges 15,000 a conservative eaU· 
Ol'ntA.I ·Student. 888oclattoll. and tM mate. 

News Bulletin Tells 

Of Uni~ersity Events 

Alumni of the University at Iowa 
nre kept Info~ed at campus new. 
through the ' University at IOwa 
News Bullotll). 

The Bulletln Is a monthly three· 
column, 8·page publication. edited 
by Prof. Fred Pownall, dlrec· 
lor at unlverslty publications. It Is 
@ent to alumni and prospective Iowa 
students. and contains general 
campus newlI. book revle"'s, &porus. 
And other . articles of lntere.t to 

.\.IIxocllltC(\ !ltudl!nt~ of ' oT0urntlllilm. Til l11'nvl(l for thlR exp~t~ll In· Iownn8. 

The period of orlentatlon W8JI In· 
augurated !leveral years logo. e.nd hall 
become a regular reatur of the be' 
ginning at each academlo ycar. 

All tr hmen were eltPOCte<l to he 
In Iowa City yesterday atternoon (or 
pr lImlnary mecUngs. Freshmen In 
tbe collcg s of 1I00rai arts and n· 
glneerlng m t with taculty member. 
and r Irlstration o((lclal, yes~rday 
atternoon, and 0. Ilmllar mUng tor 
!r IIhrnen In thl' coli II' at pharmary 
has be n eeheduled tor thle morn· 
Ing. 

First Yoar Ilud nts In all thr of 
the colleges will r glBte-r this morn· 
Ing and thlB atternoon. follOWing the 
pharmacy m eUng at 8 o'clock In 
room S08 pharmacy·botany building. 

Tonight at 8 o'clock all tr 8hm n, 
both men and women, will mret In 
Iowa UnIon, where they 1'0'111 be I,,· 
troduced to tud nta prominent In 
eampus actlvltlee and to leading 
members of th faculty, Including 
the presldont and the deans. 

Tomorrow and Saturday morning" 
will be occupied with freshman qual· 
Itylng examlnaUoWl, to' be given In 
the tl Id \lOU . Student actlvttles In 
the university will be pr('sented by 
campus leadertl at a mooting for all 
freshmen In t."acbrlde auditorium 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 

Th Iowa. Union grill will be tb& 
scene IIf a. mixer tomorrow at 8:80 
p.m. for all new stud nUl living In 
all unIversity dormitories. The f a-
ture socIal event of th Fl' shman 
week program will be open houlle 
at Iowa Union Saturday at 8 p.m. 
tor all sludontll. 01) n house, Inau. 
gurated lut y ar, will feature dane
lng to three orcheslras. games, read· 
lng, and other entertainment whloh 
all the Union taeilltl II make pos' 
sible. Last year about 3.000 persons 
attend d this event. 

The flret vesper s rvlce at the 
year, th annual lpecLai servloe for 
Freshman we k, hu been 80hedulcd 
far 8 p,m. Sunday In the main 
lounge ot rowa. Union. 

The !lnal event of Freshman 
week, the annual Induction cere
mony, will take pi co on the terrace 
west or Old capitol Mondlly at 7:60 
a.m. For the fIrst time In hllrtol'Y. 
tl;1'I Induction will be broadClUlt tblr 
year over illation WSUI. 

President E~en A. Ollmore wlll 
give a brief add reA, hili flret In 
tbat capacity. The ceremony 111111 be 
over In Ume fOr the first claae of 
the year at 8 a.m. 

Students and faculty membent 
will meet to pi dge tbelr loyalty to 
the Idcals of the unlveralty, or t.o 
renew their old pledgee. Led by the 
executive oWcerll at the untvel'!lltr, 
the ceremony Is one of the mOBt col· 
orful events of tbe year. 

President Ollmore will administer 
the oath of loyalty, and, u the last 
words of the pledge die away, Old 
Capitol bell wlll once again an· 
nounce the opening- at a school year. 
And the new students will be oUl
ela.lly membera. at the University 
student body. 

Tbe Freshman week committee Ie 
headed by Prof. Rufus H. Fitzger
ald, chairman ot the unLvenrity 110-

=1a.1 committee. 
Prate sor FItzgerald will be anlllt· 

'd on the fa.culty commlttce by eight 
other ataff members. They are lL 
C. Darcu, university regIstrar; Prot. 
FrederIc O. Higbee, director of con' 
vocation!; Prot. M. Willard Lampe, 
director at the II<lhool of reUglon: 
AdelaJde L. Burge, dean of women; 
Robert E. RJenow. dean of men; 
Prof. Lanro Jones, uailltant dean ot 
men; Theodore Rehder, director of 
rowa Union dining IICrvlce; and Hel· 
n Relcb, aMOClate hOllte .. of 10_ 

Union. 
In addition, 148 students will aerve 

on the committee. They are: 
Claude Hogan of Cherokee, chaJr. 

man; Marc Magnuuen of Clinton, 
Melvin I>a.kln of OarDer. Fred 
Morain at Jefferson, Robert Olaoa of 
Lanelng, Shennan Deur, Wayne 
Wlshart of KemphlB, Mo., David El· 
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Many Alumni, Former Iowa Bcta Kappa, wlll do research work tlves, l 'ho couple was attended by 
this year In the phonetl 8 Ia.bora· Janet McNeli of Monticello and 

Students Marry Last Summer 
Several Couples of Recent Months 

Reside in Iowa City, Continue 
Work in University 

Plan To 

N umerous were the reports re'T who received his degree trom the 
celved, as summer months rolled by, colleg of com merce a t the June 
ot r ecent University of Iowa grad· Commencement, were man'led June 
uates, and students last year wllO 26 at the Baptist church In Iowa 
were married during vacatiOn weeks. City, In Ihe presence 0[ many guests. 
M'any c lassmates of brides and bride· lIlr. and 1\[rs. Relt are now at 
grooms served as altendants to home In Kalona, where the bride· 
couples, who were recently seen groom Is associated in business wiLh 
u)lon this campus. hl~ fathel·. 

Bourlllud·ArchibalcJ Alford·Lilientllll] 
Ruth Bourland of Chicago and At the home oC her parents, Elea· 

Wilborn S. Archibald or Avon, N. Y., nol' Alro"d of W. Palm Beo.ch, Fla., 
were marl'ied at 5:30 p,m. June 4 at atwlent here fOr the last two yeo.rs, 
t he Delta Zeta BO"orlty hOuse, tol. oocnm(> the bl'We oC IJelll'Y F. Llllen· 
lowing Mrs. At<lhtbald's gro.duatlon thai, W. Palm Beach attorney, 
t rom the college at libera.l arls. MI·s. Lillenthal, m ember of Delta 

Attend ing the cduple were Phyllis Gamma sorority, wa.s choB~n 1933 
RogerR of Coon Rapids a nd Robert cll'cus (IUeell . Mr. Llilenthal, grlLd· 
McElroy of Muscatine, both stu· uate of the UnIversity of Flot'ida, 
dents. M,'s, Archibald is o.n alumna. Is 0. mt'mber of Phi Della Phi law 
or Delta Zeta sorority. 

The couple Is now at home In Chi· 
cago, 

8Ia.1iie..lllRep'h 
Two University of lown , studenls, 

Earla Blaine of Hampton and Dani I 
.Joseph ot Nelv York, were ma1'l'le(] 
In Cblcago 'J une 2, 

Mrs. Joseph, chosen s~homore , 

representallve woman last year, was 
a. member of vlll'sity debute squad, 
recipient Of the sophOlllore class 
>II'lholarship, aJ1d secretary in offices 
of the speech depurtment. Mr. 
Jo~eph, a junIor student last year, 
was chosen a. membe,' of Univel'Mlty 
Players. The couple spent the Sum· 
mel' i ll Iowa City, 

Morrison·Jlosl<1nsol1 
Cora. Morrison, ]932 gl'aduate at 

the college ot liberal arts, llnd al· 
vln HoskInson of Rlversi<le, Ill., 
graduate of the colleg of COmmerce 
In 19~3, were married June 12 at Sl. 
Mary's rectory In Iowa City. 

tro.ternily. 
neise·Q uinn 

Cretchen IleL<;e of Missouri Valley 
amI Jamcs Quinn oC Ainsworth, both 
~tu(lc ll ts Iwre last year, were mar' 
"lerI eal' ly In ,June, and spent the 
GUllll11 ,. In rowa City. M~'B, Quinn 
Is IL meml)P,l' o( Delta Delta Delta 
stH·o ,·fly. 

Caroy·H('rbert 
. A 1933 g"o.duate, Mary Louise 

Carey, was married to J'Ilmcs Her· 
bert of Bo~ton, Mass., student here 
in ] 932 :lIlcl 1933, Juno 22 at the 
home of h(>r parents, In Sioux City. 
M"~. H~I'lJert, an o.lumna of Kap· 

P!:l Kappa Go.mma sorority, was also 
':l.fClliatE'd with Y. W.e.A. on this 
campus. Mr. J lerbert, a West Point 
graduate, Is now stationed In )[0.' 
wo.iI, whe1'e the couple Is resltJlng 
fo,' t IV() years. 

FI·lu)enreld·Bownmn 

to,'y. 
'l'he couple Is now at home at 1222 

E. Burli ngton street. 
GreenrJeld·Bro\yn 

Grace Greenfield and Clarence 
Brown, both Iowa Cily graduates at 
1ho university, wUl be man'ied In 
October, It was announced last 
monlh, Miss GreenfIe ld, 1933 grad· 
uate of the Home EconomIcs depart· 
ment, Ie an alumna of Chi Omega 
sorority, and Omicron Nu, honol'nt·y 
Home Economics socIety. Mr. Brown 
graduated In 1932 with a majol' in 
IJhyslcal education . 

H ahn·Schiltz 

'Portia Hllhn of CofCeyville, Kan ., 
and Hal Schlitz of Sigourney, both 
alumni ot the unlver'slty, were mar· 
I'led at the Mm.hodlst ehu,'ch here 
July 26. 

Prof. Fred Lazell of the school 
of journall~m and Leona Huber at 
university libraries attended the 
coup le. 

Mrs. Scll lltz, an alumna of CIlI 
Omega sorority, debate,l on the vor· 
slty squad, Mr, Schlitz, a member 
of Sigma PI fraternity, was aWllat· 
ed wllh Sigma Delta Chi, profession· 
0.1 journalism fraternity, Both grod· 
uated In ]933, 

Swlsher·McG lnnls 
Both Iowa City students, Dorothea 

Mo.e Swisher, 1934 gl·o.<lulLte of the 
college of commerce, o.nd Clifford 
McGinnis, wh o w111 be a seniOr In 
th~ college of englnee!'lng this yeaI', 
wel'e mal'rled Aug. 4 at the First 
Methodist ChUl'ch In Rock Island. 
'1'he couple is at home in Iowa City . 

Speldel.J ohnson 
A 1933 and ]932 gl'aduate, An· 

toillette Speidel of Iowa City and 
Wallace Johnson of Council Bluffs, 
wel'e married at St. Ma,'Y's church 
Aug. ] l. Attendants of the coupJe 
were Lavona Kolll and Vern Mesae l" 
both of Iowa City. 

Mr. o.nd Mrs. Johnson are now at 
home In CouncIl Bluffs. MI's. John· 
SOn Is an alumna of ~,h ela PhI 
Alpha social sorority and Theta Slg· 
ma Phi, honorary journo.li~m soraI'· 
Ily. M,'. John~on wo.s a membC1' of 
Chi Kappa Pi commerce f,'a ternity. 

H ogllon·Dull 
At St, PatrIck's church In Iowa 

George Mumma of ChlcaG'o, both 
tornier students hel . 

Jlfrs, Carson completecl 11er juniol' 
yeal' here a.nd was a member of PI 
Beta Phi sorority. Mr. Carson, a. 
member of Alpha. Sigma. Phi fratern' 
Ity and Phi Alpha Delta law fra· 
ternity, wUl complete his law course 
this year, Mr, and Ml'8, Carson are 
now at home at 310 N. Gilbert 
street. 

l\utcheU·Shepard 

Martha Mitchell, student in the 
college of liberal arts last year, be· 

bame the bride of Lynn Shepard of 
Ft. Myers, Fla" Aug. 19, at t he 
home of her parehte In MaSon City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shepo.rd are now re· 
siding In oelwein. 

SmUh·GrltrJth 
Emma Lou Smith ot Waterloo, 

junlol' student here last year and 
member 01 PI Beta Phi sorority, 
and John M, OrltClth of Akron, 
Ohio, who IVOrI,ed on his doctor's de· 
gree here last year, were 'ma,'rled 
Aug. 21' at the home of t he b..tde's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Griffith are nOIY at 
home in Oxford, Ohio, where the 
bridegroom, a member of Pili Delta 
'rheta fl'aternlty, will instruct speech 
classes at Miami university. 

Ogilvie·Stark 
Hel n Annis Ogllyle, student in 

the music depo.rtment for the last 
two years, and Herald Stark, who 
r ece ived 1118 master's deg,'ee at the 
July convocation, were married Aug. 
27 at 8 p.m. at the First Presbytel" 
Inn church In LeMars, In lhe pres· 
ence of 400 guests. Dorothy Mieras, 
university student here, and Mar· 
Ion Wanger or the Iowa Child WeI· 
fare neseo.rch station attended the 
couple. 

MI'. and Mrs. Starle are o.t home In 
Iowa Clly where M;r. Stark, who 113.'/ 
been connected with the music de· 
partment since 1932, will dh'ect the 
unIversity and symphonic choirs 
next year. 

E lgnr·Mart in 
fJdlth ]iJIga1'. Doo MoInes student 

In tile mu~lc department and school 
of nursing from 1931 to 1934, and 
Donald Martin oC Iowa City, who 

Attendlhg the couple were Ethel 
KeJlel', D Ita Gamma sorority sister 
of the bride, and Glen Pmy, 'fheta 
XI fraternity brother of the b"ide· 
groom. tlr. Hosl<lnson waS cabtaln 
of t11e 1933 track team. 

l!:ltlrou Frudenfeld of MlnnealJo, 
li ~, fO"mel' s tudent here, whe"e she 
was 11led/le of PI Beta Phi sorority, 
0.'1<1 HLtl'lon Bowman of Iowa CIty, 
1932 graduate or the college of law, 
wPl'e maniNI June 30 at St. Luke's 
I';plt;coj)al rllUl'ch In Minneo.llolls. 
Afl" U(J~Vmlln Is an aumnus of Phi 
Kappa PSi . fraternity ant! Phi Del· 
to. Phi Jaw fl'lHel·nlly. 

City, j\gnes Hogan of '1'lffin, ]933 will continue hIs law course he"e 
graduate, and Burton Dull of Ohcl" thl.~ fall, were married Sept. 9 at 
okee, sen ior law s tudent, were mar· lito Methodist church. 

~r. and Mrs. Hookinson are now 
at hon,e In Riverside, III. 

eariielr-Oanvood Evens.Jueltnl{ 

rled Aug. 21 at 7 a.m. A weddll)g Mr. Martin 1s <'aptnln of Per~h. 
breal,last was served to 30 guests at ing nilles, Acter Nov, 1 the couple 
ned Ball Inn, Immediately after the will be at home in the Voss apart· 

'rwo graduates, Helen Parizek ot Mary Louise Evens of Oso.ge, for· ceremony. 
Iowa. city and Darrell Oo.clVood of mer student here o.nd member of Mrs. Dull Is an alumna of Alpha 
Des Moines, were mll.r,'lpd here at AIllhu. ('hi Omega sorol'lly, became Delta PI sorority, and the bride· 
St. 'VeDceslaus church June 9. Their the h"ide of Edwin Joehnk of Iowa groom is a member of Phi Alpha 
attendants were Mrs. Hussell l"lsher' City Ju ly 14 nt thp Presbyterla.n neltn law frnternlty. The couple is 
and George Pal·lzek. 111nnR(>. The eouple Is resIding In IIvln/f In Iowa City, where Mr. Dull 

Mr. (I arlVood , graduate of 1933, iowa. City. Mr. Jo~hnk will grac]· \VHI complete his law COU1'SC. 
is all. olumnus of Delta Upsilon (1''1' llate in ]" pbJ'uary from thr college Gibbs·Spicer 
ternity and or Sigma Delta Ch i, of engineering. At the Home of her parehts, Mr. 
)lrofesslonal journalism fratprl1ity. Stpvens·Gardncr and Mrs. II . II. Olbbs Of Iowa CIty, 
The cou)lle Is now living in Des 'rwo Iowa City g raduates of 1933, Grethen Gibbs, 1933 graduate and 
Mololla, 1;larguerlt~ Htevens and Dr'. Russell member' of J\lpha Xi Delta sorority, 

J.Althty.Beltllg Co.1'une,·, were mal'rled July 14 at beco.me the bride of Merton SpIce r 
Now residing at Norwich, Conn" the FirHt Melhodlst Ch urch. Their of Iowa City, June gralluate, Aug. 

two torme,· Iowa City l'esident stu· attendant. were Amy Jiougl1ton of 18 at ] 1 a.m. 
dents, Alice Lecht>-, who complete(l Chicago, fOl'mer student hel'e, and '1'he couple Is living lit Algona, 
her sophomore year In the college Dr'. '1'. F, Frillt of Unlvc\'~ity h08' w here the bridegroom has a position 
of liberal ads, and Dr. Otto )3ettag, pllo.\. on the staff of the Algona Advance. 
1933 graduate of the. college 0( med· M,'s. Co.rdner 1s an o.lumna of Chrysler·Carson 
Iclne. were married at Sl. Wencoo· Kappa Alpha '1'heta sorority, and Katherine Chrysler and Burke 
laus cllUrch June 20. DI·. Gardner is o.n alumnus of Alpha Cal'son, both Iowa City university 

Mrs. Bettag became a member qr Kallpa Kappa medical fro.ternlly. st uo.l ents last year, were marl'led 
Ph'l 'Mu sorority, Women's Athl~lic \Vesterbecl(·Will its Aug. 25 at the Flfflt Presbyterian 
association, Y.,\V.C.A" Home Ecoll' Phylll" Wcstrl'bec!< of lift. Pleas· ehu,'ch in Davenport, In the pres· 
-omica club, and president oC Hamlin ilnt became the brille of John WII· ence of immediate friends and rela· 

ments on Burlington street, 
l\1a~y·Gordon 

Marian Maey of A del and Loren 
Gordon ot Quincy, III., were mar: 
rled Sept. 15 at the- home of the 
brldc's mother, Mrs. Clarence Maey. 

Mr. lind Mrs, GOrllon wIll be at 
home in Iowa City where the bride· 
groom, a junior iaw student, will 
complete his course. lIf,·s. Cordon 
graduatl'd In ]933 from the univer· 
sIty. She is an al u m no. oC Del to. 
Gamma sO l'orl ty, was a member of 
the IIl~wkeye s taff and or Y.W.C.A. 
Mr. Gordon is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delto. fraternity and PI Ep· 
silon Pi pep fraternity. 

Swiher.) lumphl'cy 
Katherine Switzer, 1932 graduate, 

and Frank Humphrey of LeRoy, Ill ., 
who received his B.A. ilegree here 
In 1933, were warl'ied at the Switzer 
llome, 422 Jllelrose court, Sept. 8. 

M1'S, Humphrey, an alumna of 
Alpha Delt3. PI sorority. was secre· 

Ga~land literary socie ty. Dr. Bet· IIts, lnw student at th e university, ~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tag Is an alumnus of Alpha Omega June 10 at the Methodist E)llscopal 
Alpha, honorary medical fraternity, church in Agency. 
)3eta Gamma Sigma, honorary com· The coullie i~ now at hom 111 
merce fraternity, Sigma XI, honor· Iowa City, wh(>re the brldl'groom, a 
Qry st!lentltlc society, and Phi Chi member oC Phi Alpha Delta law 
medical fraternity. fralernity, will continue hlB lo.w 

J Uines-Duclmer studies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra.ymond C, Buck· 

ner , wl10 are Hving In Iowa City 
now, were married June ~S at tho' 
home of t he bride's parents In CeclJl.r 
Rapi d~. Mrs. Buckner is the former 
Geraldine J ames. 

M r , ·Buckner, Wll0 completed his 
sop homore year, wlls president of 
Acacia i ruternlty, memb I' of the 
I nterfraternity COUllcil, :mll Perall' 
Ing H ltles last year. He wil l Mntinue 
hla studies a t t he u" ivel'sity. 

OSborn·Relr 

Eliason·Schramm 
At a garden wedding, taking place 

at the homo of Dr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Albright, 715 W. Park roa.d, Eliza· 
heth fJllo.son, 1933 graduate of the 
college 01 llbero.l o.rts, and Wllbul" 
L. Behl'amm, who received his doc· 
tor's degree from the nlverslty of 
Iowa In ID32, were mo.J'l'led at 9 o..m., 
Aug. 5, 

While a student hero M"s. 
Schl'amm beca me a member of Del· 
ta Delta Delta. sorority, Mortar 

H elen Osborn ot CcrL'alvllle, unl· !loard, and last year worked at Iow3. 
verAlty st udbnt f or thc last two Union. MI'. Se11l'0.mm, a member of 
ye4rh, 'a nd Logan E, Relf of Kalona, Delta Upsilon f,'atel'Oity and Phi 

1 

,Hello Everybody! 
While you have been on your vacation 

we have gone t I school under Mme, 
Louise of Chicago and have lots of new 
ideas for yot!. Let us help you design 
a new hair dress, ' 

Kennedys Seauty Shop 
HILDA B~NNETT 

Under JollJlllOn CUWJ!y BlInk BllUdlng-lllai 11141 

, , " 1 

YOU ARE AY$ WELCOME 
TO SHOP AT 

ANN STACH'S 
COhveniently Located at 17 So. Dubuque St. 

Stop in Between Classes 
We Know You 
Will Like Our 

New 

-FALL D'RESSES 

tdth 
DRESS SHOP 

-17 So. Dubuque St.-

tary last year to Ossle Solem, Mr. 
llumph,'Oy, an alumnus of Pht Ganl. 
1113. Delta tratel'Olty, Wft8 a member 
or the Jowa Law He view statt. The 
couple Is now living at Apt. 7, 107'1.1 
s, e lln ton street. 

Flul(e·Tlshcr 

At the Episcopal ch urch In Cll n. 
ton Aug. 29, Dorothy J ane l~ Iuke at 
Clinton, 1982 gradua te. and Paul W, 
'1'lsher or Cedar Rapids, who will be 
a senior in the college ot medicine 
this tall, were married. They are 
now living at 1403 Yewell street. 

JIll's. TIsher, while a student Ilel,(!, 
became atrllla.ted with Alpha Delta 
1'1 sorority, lIfortar Board, Unlver· 
sIty Playem, student council, nml 
\VIiS national president of Slglna 
)Jella PhI. Mr. Tisher Is a member 
at Sigma Phi Epsilon social fro.. 
ternlty and Phi RhO Sigma medical 
fraternity. 

Perldn8·Va n E pps 
At the Perkins summel' homo 111 

Leland, Mich., He]en Perklns, daugh. 
tel' ot Prot, and Mrs. Holl\n 111-
perkins, and -Charles Van Epps, son ,. , 

of DI', and MrS. Clarence Van EpPB. 
were married Sept. 6. 

IIfr, and Mrs. Vall EpllS will reo 
side In Iowa City, where they will 
both continue theil' studies. lIfr·s. 
Van EpllS, chosen frcshman repre· 
sentatlve woman last yeaI', Is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority arid was a comm ittee memo 
bel' for the Spinsters' Spreo and 
Freshman Party . Mr. Vall Epps, a 
ju nlo1' In the college of m~dlclne, Is 
a member ot Phi Kappa Psi social 
fraternity and Phi nilo Sigma medl· 
cal fl'ate'·n lty. He has recelved tlnee 
major I's In golf, and served on the 
JuniOr Prom committee, 

Astronomy WOl'k At 
University Carried 

On in 2 Buildings 

Astronomy wdrk Is eatrlell on In 
two buildings. The)' ({re located on 
the wcst campU8 and ure lor .:la88 
and orrlce \Vork, and for observation. 

+he o1;nervatol'y Is eljuillped ~th 

II Clvc·lnch Cook eduaturllll, u. tlll'ee ('neh yelll' 12 nlpn wllo lire rerognlz. 
and dn~-Q\la l·ter Inch llambcl'g Irun· (d I('alle l''' In nil .. tudent eaor! 01) 

sit a'hl zenith telescope, and a the cam pus. 
chronoqraph. 

Two ('hronomete1'S, four scxlu.ntH, 
1\ clock, two ships watch B and SiX 

)'etlcles for meteor obsol'vallon are 
among lIle oth cl' aPflarutu8. 

Senior Honor Groups 
Elect~enabership Frona 
LeaBers of Canapus Life 

Publication of Bureau 
Of Business Research 
Reviews Monthly Trends 

The trend of Iowa buslneB.'! con. 

dllions Is in terpt'cled in a monthly 
publication of th bureau ot bUll. 
neSf! I'('f!carch, organized under the 

Mortar Board ami A.F.I., men's co l1el!'P of omm rcc. 
and women's scnlor honorary socl· glJlt~d by T>1'Of. George Davl~s 01 

ties, ' are mad up ot outeto.ndlng thp collegp of com merce, The IOwa 
leaders In student acllvltles on the DUMln 811 DlgeRt contains chllrts on 
University of Iowa camJlUs. 

Mortar Board eelects each Rllrlng 
12 girls who will be seniors In the 
coming year. Thello women servl' 
for the succeeding year ns ahls to 
the dean of women In aiding Cresh· 
J11an gir ls. 

th e I'Clallve aclion at Iowa COIn. 

merce, Inl('l'pretallons of flgu~8 do 

r al estate, r'claiJ and wholesale 
vOlume, cal'loatllngR, bunk deposits 
and negotiations, ahd insurarlce, 
anti a general summal'y 01 the 

, A.F'.l. a lso chooses to membership li'tlllthly JoIltuo.tion. . 

TODA¥ starts Sears Mammoth birthday celebration-the grellt ~ 
est sale- in our history-Everything is in readiness-Everything 
you want for Fall and Winter-for your home--your car-your 
family, awaits you at unequalled savings. 
This sale lasts 9 days-tremendously profitable days for you
come eatly-corne often-"AII America is shoppi ng and saving 
at Sears' 48th Birthday Sale." 

aaUthe 

TilE OTHER .a .L~J""'" 
~ .... = .... ,", 

IS IN THE SEEING! Because these are distincUy the bet' 
tel' rayons, not ht nll like tho quality usulllJy sold at thls PMCAl! 
" luxury" rayons, 'I'ri,'o, 1"llH'psistant alH] Bamberg, are In the 
And everything is inclu(led at this ono prke-gowlIs. pajanuu, 

• ROYAL 

• rail 

• Pure 

ore! bias top tombinations. dante sets, chemises, vests, step·los, P1l11I1ll!8 1 

J ami bloomers. Mlllly of tf,cm ordinarily sell up to $1.39. He 

t I 

I' 

Extra Trousel'8 to 
Match $3.50 

Students' Double Breasted Suits 

Thill Is 0. bnrgain Sears 1nmoos 
"noynl I'urplc" hOMe thnt sell reg· 
ulal'ly for 69c. onere!) <luri ng this 
gl'eat sale at the senS:IUo nlll ly low 
IJriec of only 48e. Pure thread silk, , 
full fashioned cobwebbY sheer ehif· 

fons antI 8el'Vlee wtlllhts. In the enson'R smarteat shades, • toclr 
up NOW! This price ellllnot be IILRlnftunC<1 nfter this sti le, 

SZ6'S 
Me.'. and Bo,.' 
BICYCLE 

~ you YOllng fellows want tha t broad shouldered. luU col, 
• le)lla. e ef,' lICt.f Well. hero It lsI The newest duublll 

,You'lIl1nd si milar Il lllllit y !Wiling IlIeI t IlVl'rrwhol'C for 1111 hIgh lIS ,:15, 
"He-lIIall ," full .81El', JJs lloolI tired, ,"1111110 bllr IlllIllI!' bIke cOlII,lletelJ 

" ..... 'n .. IIqUfplIt!d ~Itlt Inmp lind bttllt' ry ('I 1', hurn llllll IUIl/rago rarrler, "hpl, 
Ihiindleblll'!! I nti lIProckl't Ilro 1'II I'0mllllll 1J1 1\ t~.ll I'n. Rlell'd mud(IIIfIIII, 

> IIIOnt. Luul(H grell t III /III Ihe Ilew fall f ltbriCA, F AStitON TA 
t hrOullhout-liltetl with .Ellrl Gin n aY!)1I linIng, COlne In, trt 

l . 

111 East College Street Dial 4163 
.... 

I I 

( 

S 
\ 

I , 
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The 10\\'a I 
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~~ Goats Suits 
For $2275 $1875 

Sport 
Wear 

I 

.$2275 Others Up to $39.75 

For $3875 $3475 Dress 
Wear 

Others Up to $89.50 Others Up to $69.5-0 

Specials For Thur.:-- Friday -- Saturday / 

DRESSES DRESSES WINTER 

"f..'{\\t 
COU\rtS 

~~\ £~ 
.~~~S 

$785 
For Street 

$12.95 $16~95. 
f 

I ' 

$1295 $1500 $18.75 

For Sport 
Marinette $16.95 $12~95 
Knit SUIts, $9.85 

, 

$1950 $2250 For Formal 

$2950 
$12.95 $18~75 

, { $22.50 

One Hundred Thirty East Washington 

• 
Ion 

PRESENT 
The Seasons.' s Smartest Styles 

In FOOTWEAR For Women 

Black, Brown or Green $7.75 

Here's The Shoe Center of Iowa City

Where Women Who Want the Best 

Come to Select the Best-They Know 

they Can Depend on Domby's. 

This stor~ Always Carries a Complete 

Stock of Shoes for Women-And by 

Complete We Mean Shoes for Classes 

-Shoes for Sports-Shoes for Street-· 

Shoes for Dress-Shoes for Formal 

Wear. Black FoiU,e loth $7.75 

. 
Domby's Shoes "Move Fas\"-New 

Styles Are Constantly Coming and 

Going-And You Can Depend on This 

Store to Hav~ the Latest and Newest 

f.or You. 

The Clerks are Courteous, too, at 

Domby's-They Know Their Shoes, and 

They Know How to Give Your Feet a 

Correct Fit. 

White Nurses Shoe $5.0.1 _ #-~ 

Domby's Car.., a Special Selection of 

Shoes for Nurses. They're Smart

They're New-And They're a Perfect 

Combination for Service Wear and 

Good Style • . 4 ~ • __ ~ _ , ,./ . - -

Laird-Schober r;::::========~==========~~=;t Sizes 
These silel car· 
ried in stock

AAAAAtoD 
3 to 10 

Matrix, 
" Fashion Plate 

College Girl 

$8.50 to $12.50 

. ~ 

There's Al~ays a 7' 9c-I 

HosiEllY \SP~CIAJ;- AT DOMBY'S ,~: 
Full Fashioned Ringless Hose . 

~ - .. -_.- .. -=. __ .. , 
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Man~ Social Events Provide II FROSH TAKE QUALIFYING EXAMS II 
Entertainment for All Students I!::============!.I 

Non-Group, Dormitory 
Parties Prove 

Popular 

Just as each group has Its special 
purpose, so does each campus group 
have Its special party. New stu
clents are constantly amazed at the 
multitude of festivltles, other thaw 
A;l-universlty dances. Not only do 
extra parties abound In the Greek: 

List of Rooms 
Now Readv 

• 

Services 0 f Housing 
Office Available 

To Students 

world, but in the non-fraternity Lists of approved rooms for under
realm as well. I graduatns and rooms and apart-

Students not affiliated with Greek men~s lor graduates and married 
groups stllI have opportunity to cn- I Btuden~ are now available at the 
joy gay weekends on the University universltr housing servIce ottice III 
of Iowa campus, because the winter Iowa U:llon , Prot. Fred E. Holmes, 
80clal season is just as crowded for dIrector, announced yesterday. 
thorn as for their Greek classmates. All ntudents must live In quarters 

At Least One Party a pproved by the university, Protes-
Each season brirlgs with, It at Sal' H.)lmes pointed out. He urge,l 

I~ast one party tram every dorm I· that all Ilew students secure approv
tory on campus. Formal dinner ed lists immediately. 
dances are, of course, the biggest Approved Rooms 
and most taJked or gatherings slated App.roved Q.uarters include the 
c,n the social calendar. Springtime university dormltpries-the Quad· 
and Christmas time aro favorIte rangle, Currier hall, Easttawn, W est
formal seasons. lawn , a.nd the new Law Commons, 
\ Formal dances, without the dln- fraternity and sorority chapter 
lI1ers, are les8 elaborate but more houses; univerSity cooperative dorm
d'r equent, and stUl slml)!er partiea Ilorles; 0 nd private homes. 
are radio parties given often by Rooms In prIvate homes are In
dormitory social committees on Fri· spec'ted by the housing service, and 
day and Saturday evenings, in the they must m eet certain univers ity 
llarlors and lounges of the dormitory ·requlrements In regard to cleanll
If'sldences, whero students are free ness, heating, lighting, and furnish-
10 entertain as frequ ently as In Ings . Regulations concerning quiet 
chapter houses. for study hours and proper social 

Organize Committee8 conduct must also be observed. 
i So much for organized residence Service Available 
groups, whose social committeea The 6ervlce of PrOfessor Holmes' 
plan agala season for their lodges. office ts available to students at any 
Such committees, elected by the stu- time, he said. The office Is just orr 
dent residents themselves, a rrange the mala lounge of the Union. 
for orchestras, entertainment placeS, 
when the parties are not withIn the • __ .,.-________ _ 

dormitory itsclt, decoratiOn schemes, 
lind entertainment. Iowa Union Is 
6XPCCted to be 0. popular place for 
part lee this year. 
, A II university students may, ot 
~ourse, attend university formals, 
but a less expensive method of en
t l rtalnment appears a t Iowa UnIon 
open houses, where collegians may 
select one of three orchestl"as for 
danCing, play pif)g pong, bridge, 
and even chess, watoh programs, 
and meet all their friends for a chat. 

Towners Turnout 
Towners Tu rnout, a new type or 

;party introduced last year, admits 
only non-fraternity students living 
in town reSidences, rather than In 
dormitories . Thus another party 
is added to the llst of entertaIn
ments provided for non·Greek stu
dents. 

Campus groups oftlmes abandon 
their scholastic purposes and mcet 
for a social gathering such as a din
ner dance, just dinner, or just danc
jllg, all of which are popular. Com
m orco clubs, home economics c1 ubs, 
and similar organizations In unlver
~Ity departments entertain thus, one 
tor sevoral times yearly. 

University Gr-OUPII 

FRESHMEN 

Participate in Annual 
Program 

• • (Oon't from page 1. this !JeCtlon) 

derkln of Cedar Rapids, John Grim 
at Iowa City. 

Phillips MbCllntock of Iowa City, 
William Busby of Tulsa, Okla., Ros· 
well Johnson of Ottumwa, Edward 
Icelly of Des Moines, Ed Dolly of 
Rock Island, m., Art Barnes at 
Eagle Grove, Robert Dalbey ot Des 
Moines, David Mansfield at Ogden, 
Robert I sensee at Iowa City, In· 
galls Bradley of Iowa CIty. 

Sidwell Smith, Paul Bolton of Car· 
son, Olney Pet'ry of Elwood, Lester 
Kimberley at West Liberty, Ellis 
Negus of Tipton, K ermIt Morgan of 
Henderson, John Fletcher of Des 
MOines, Donald .AJ1derson of Iowa 
City, Howard Hobson of Emmets· 
burg, Happy Neufeld ot Des 
MOines, George Seidl of Omaha, Neb. 

Carl Hauser of Charles City, Ar
thUr Luoht of Eldridge, James 
Cook of Spencer, DIck Crayne of 
Fairfield, Tom Farrell Of Iowa City, 
Frank Crowley of Des Moines, Mer· 

All freshmen must takc qualifying examinations in the ficld 
house, shown a bove with an examination in progress. The te ts 
in no way affMt students' gt'ades, but merely serve as a basis 
for classification. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Mowry of Newton, Harrlct Stull of 
Ferguson, Uo., Ruth Garrigues of 
Iowa City, Che t'le McElhinney of 
Washington , Ia., Margaret Farrish 
of Wisconsin Rapids, \Vls., Marl· 
anne Prugh of Burlington. 

K atherine Becker of Elkader, Vir· 
glnia A lien of Atlantic, Cathedne 
Shaw of Pocahontas. Margaret 01· 
son Of Iowa City, Marcia. Vsle of 
Clarinda. Maxine Menefee of Ot· 
tumwa, Janet Larrabee of Clearmont, 
L eota Stamp of Dcs Moines, Esther 
Idema or Iowa City, Marjorie Wood
son of Sioux: City. 

Religion Has 
Organization 

Campus religious organiza tions Is 
a name alll>lJed to the combined reo 
Ilglous s tu dent groups on the Un l· 
versHy of Iowa campus. 

Prominent among these organlza· 
tlons are Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., the 
Newman club (for Catholic stud~nts). 
and seve ral other groups. 

Belle Markovitz of Iowa City, Headquarters of the campus reo 
Vivian Beneke of Pocahontas, Ellza- lIg lous organizations Is In the lobby 
teth DeCock of DeVlrttt, H elen {)f Iowa Union. Prof. William Mar· 
Downing, VIrginia Hintz of New gan of the school of religlol1 serves 
Ulm, Minn., NOI'malec VanHorn of In a n advisory capacity, and main· 
Iowa City, Helen. Lazlo or MorrIson, ta ins his office in association with 
II I., Joyce )3entzlns-er of Centerville, the campus religious headquarte,·s. 
Marjorie Bryan of Iowa City, Vida The purpose of the combined or· 
Bunze of Charles City. Dorothy Crill ganlzatlon Is to facilitate student 
of Westfield, Ann LOUise Crow at cooperation In religious matters of 
Burlington . a campus wIde natu re, such as 

Frances Dntesman of Council fund drIves or othel' cooperatlve 
Bluffs, Boity Evans of Ft. DOdgc, prOjeCts. 
Gretchen Estel of Waterloo, Nellle -------
Fordyce of Iowa City, Rebecca Fris
bee of Sheldon, EJllIllbeth Hall oC 
Phoenix, A,·lz., Mary t·[anneman of 
Ft. Madison, LaVonne Hansen ot 
HolsteIn, Betty Hellen of Waterloo, 
Edith Helmer of Iowa City. 

Zane·Cetti Irwin or Ft. Worth, 
Tex., Anna Mae JanSSen of Eldora, 
Margaret Lee of Story City, Mal·y 
K. Louden of FaIrfield, Genevieve 
Lundvlck of Gowrie, Kathryn Mar
dott of Ft. Madison, Louise French 
of Des MOines, M!Idred Mott at 
Coralvllle, Sara Mumma ot Iowa. 
City. 

Julia Norton of La Junta, Colo., 
Agnes Patterson at Iowa City, Eve
lvn Paulu of Cedar Rapids, Holen 
F!tzge.-ald of Cllnton, GellGvieve 
Parker of Centerville, Ellen Jane 
P hill ips of Omaha, Betty Reed at 
Council Bluffs. June Rogers at Bur
lin gton, Selma Seashore of Iowa 
City, Peggy Senn eft of Mason City. 

Isabelle Smith of Iowa City, 
Emma-Lou Smith of Waterloo, Dol'. 
othy Spencer of Iowa City, Elizabeth 
Tay lor of Caldwell, N. J., Flora Jane 
Roberts of Maywood, Ill., and Phyl
lis ·Watson of WaterlOO. 

Iowa Students 
Compete For 
Lowden Prize 

Five r.cademlc prizes and a for
cnsle award made possible through a 
donation of former Gov. Frank O. 
Lowden of IllinOis are the subjects of 
annual competltlon by University oC 
Iowa siudents. I 

A pri~e of $50 Is awarded annually 
to thoso st udents who do the most 
outstantling work on· tbe unlvPrslty 
debate teams. Tllis prize may bo dl- , 
vided ad i.he dlrectorR see f'lt. I 

A prl30 of ,25 i$ offered to tho 
student presenting the best notebook 
In any tolany course, and a sImilar 
award is open to geology studen ts. 

Two vrlzes or $25 each are orfet'
cd to titudents In Latin and G 1'00k' i 
and a prize of $50 Is offered allnllally I 
to thc best sophomoro student In 
mathematics. The latter award Is 

Music and gay laughter are pro
vided through university groups as 
often for the non-Greek students as 
for the Greeks. Orchestras for 
larger parties may be Imported from 
near by towns, but the more Informal 
gatherings with campus bands tur· 
nlshlng melodies are equally as 
popular, and almost every student 
will praise the radio parties at whIch 
either the entIre dormitory or small
er sections of It wlIl e'ltertaln, 

rlam Gearhart at Sprlngvllle, Don- SUI Publ· h 
aid Dorsey of Cumberland, Hunter • •• IS es 

based ('n a compreh ensive compotl· 
tlve exam ination. 

Party lane, Iowa Union's newest 
place of entertainment, Is open dally 
to all students wbo care to drop in 
for a band of bridge, so the card 
fiends are thus provided with their 
favorite recreation. Ping pong 
ma.y be played at Iowa Union at auy 
time, day or evening, and proves 
110pular with students seeking relaxa· 
tlon betwe6ll classes or at the end 
of a. busy dsy. 
. Thus social calendars arc [lI1ed far 
each university student who desires 
to attend the many festivIti es, gala 
and modest, olter ed for his enter
tainment. 

Iowa Has Chapter 
Of Phi Beta Kappa, 
National Honor Group 

A chapter at Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional honorary scholastic SOCiety, is 
m aintained at the UniversIty of 
Iowa. 

Students are selected (or the hon
at· twIce annually. At the close of 
the first semester the f ive /ienlor 
s tudents ranking highest jn soholar. 
ahlp are selected. 

At the close of the academic year. 
Eenlor students who have maintain
ed a four-year average of 3.22 In all 
their college work a re named to 
membership. 

Gehlbach of Ogden. 
Fred Higbee at Iowa City, John 

Gree'n at Fremont, Ohio, John 
Jayne of Chicago, EInar Jensen of 
Atlantic, Richard McCluskey of 
Glenwood, John Pryor of Burling· 
ton, Charles Slavin or Moravia, 
Charles Tye of Orange City, Stewart 
Taylor of Iowa City, Max Wlsger· 
hot of Sully, EUzabeth Wurster of 
Waterloo. "I 

Ellinor Kraushaar of Aberdeen, S. 
Dak., Francis Schammel of Water· 
100, Russell Fisher of Des MOines, 
Richard Jessup of Iowa City, E. St. 
ClaIr Gantz of Albia, Howard Bas· 
tlan of Eldora, James Watson of 
Waterloo, Glenn Miller ot Hudson, 

Series on Studies 
Rcsul!s of studies by students anll 

s ta Cf members of the University of 
Iowa arc made public through the 
Unlversitv of Iowa Studies, publish
ed semi-monthly. 

Thes J publications cover about Eo 

dozen different fields of study, an:l 
a l·e Ilubli~hed through the coopern 
tion of t ile board of publications and 
the gr!liluatc college. 

World In Arms 
PARIS (AP)-It is es timated that 

65,000,000 men had been mObilized 
by the time tbe World war ended. 

u.s. Hacl 1,%00,000 ~Ien in HatlJe 
PARIS (AP)-In the 47-day battle 

of the Meuse-Argonne, the biggest 
American army ever in the fleld, 
1,200,000 soldlel's participated, with 
!20.000 casualties . The United States 
lost 84,249 men In action, with 221,
~59 men wounded. 

Italy'S Waifs Go CamPing 
ROMEl (AP)-Half a million chil

dren of the poor have startcd for 
1,522 mountain and river camps 
and 500 shore resorts maintained by 
the fascist party's summer charity 
organization. 

SCENES IN lOW A SOCIAL LIFE 
S. Dak., R ees E. Damon of c reSCO'11 
:~~~ed Rlddet of Lancashire, Eng· ___ 

William B. Howes, Robert Powell .!::==========================~I 
of Traer, Dale Cornell at Green· 
fIeld, O. El'. Schauland of Muscatine, 
Leo Newman of New York city, A. • 
B. Steele of Cedar Rapids, Charles 
Farber of Davenport, Hubert Jones 
at Mal'flhalltown, Emmert Horning 
of Audubon, Anthony Lake of Gut· 
tenberg, Robert Barnett of Des 
M;olnes. 

Thomas BannIster of Des Moines, 
Bernard 0088 of Kansas City, Mo. , 
W. Lawrence Oliver at Iowa City, 
Herbert N. lIoden ot Knoxville, 
Harvey W. Blrbnrl of Monmouth, 
Ill., J. David Clancy, FranCis D . 
Cooke of Sigourney. E. Stanley 
Mayer of Clinton, James Morrison 
of Douds, George A. Long. 

Ruth Aurner of Iowa City, Eliza· 
beth Fuller of Mt. Ayr, Ma.rjorle 
Maler of Omaha, Neb., Gertrude 

Iowa Union main lounge, with chairs and sofas cleat'ed away, 
is the scene of all-ulliversity parties. Above is a formal party 
of university merrymakers. 

----------------------~----------------------------~. -------------

Bring New Fall i.,;$ 
FURNITURE SURPRISES 

"WHAT LOVELY FURNITURE"- ) 

"WHAT GORGEOUS FlURNISHINGS"

YOU'LL SAY WHEN YOU SEE OUR 

GREATEST NEW 

Fall Showing-5 Floors of 
Furniture, Draperies, 

Rugs, China 

.. 

" , 

in one of the largest showings in 8outheast. 

ern Iowa! 

IT'S EASY TO SELECT SMART LMNG 

ROOM SUITES-DINING ROOM SUITES-

BED ROOM SUITES HERE-BECAUSE OF 

OUR LARGE STOCK AND SPLENDID VA. 

RIETY OF STYLES. 

* 
and in addition we can ofler you our unusual economical 

service of 
BUILDING UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE FOR YOU IN 

OUR OWN SHOP BY A STAFF OF EXPERTS 
You May Select Your Own Materials 

Convenient Studio Couches 
Are Almost a Necessity Today for the Small Home or Apart

ment That Has Occasional Guests 

Showing 
Simmons $24.75 to $59 75 Showing 

• Burton-Dixie 

Here You'll Find 

" 

Iowa City's Largest Showing 01 , 
",iDe Quality ChiDa Ware 

Also a complete line i)f medium priced dinner 
ware-32 piece, first quality sets, starting at S~.98 

New Rugs 
featuring the alwa.ys famous 
and dependable line of 

Bigelow.Sanford 
Select yours at McNamara's 
and you select the best. 

THIS STORE IS 

Famous in Iowa City 
and surrounding territory 

for its 

Exceptionally Large Stock of 

Occasional Pieces 
end tables-pull-up chairs-rockers-table lamps

bridge lamps-mirrol"8-8mokadors-coffee tables

pictures-china cabinets-all kinds of novelty gifts. 

N:ew Lamps 
This fall we again continue to 
maintain our reputation of al· 
ways having something NEW 
and interesting to show in 
New Lamps. 
There's a big selection here in 
both Floor and Table Styles. 

Visit Our 

Radio Department 
featuring the famous line of ' 

CROSLEY and R.C.A. VICTORS 
& CROSLEY ELEOrRIC REFRIGERATORS 

"We Rent Radios" 

See Our 

Exchange Basement 
Trade in your used furniture 

New 

Fall Draperies 
Let Us A88ist You in Your Home Decorating ProbleJDI 

McNAMARA FURNITURE 
CO. 

Across From the Post Offie 
The main lounge of Iowa TJn!on, a.s it i's regularly. Here UniVel'Rity of Iowa student.s gather for meetings, between classes, to 

stud>, or mt're1r to mel'..Ltl!.l'lr frIends, With the furniture rlNu-rd ,mR,Y, it j'oJ' rns the Rutting for I'III -nniVl'rllitr ROCiRI affRiI' ~ ll~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
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Hospital Guards Health of All University of Iowa Students 
Health Department Watches 

Sanitary Conditions, Diseases 

.--------~----. to-date, new lettens are mimeograph- J an' .ororit~ have tound .uch Jlsts 
FRATERNITIES ed a.nd mall d, minutes at corpora-I Invaluable and, a.s II. matter at tact., P. E. K.'s Win 

Paddle Race 
DownRiver 

low the Island to the Iowa. av.nue 
bridge_ 

Comm· ion Plans 
tlon meetings are taken wbere aucb mda"beY (me" athUd womton are

h 
contact-

e are ey en er w 0 might Frank Turner and Fred lrol.teen 
at Phi Kappa Psi were third, with 

tourth pl~ goln~ to Fred Moore 
and Bob Barel, another Delta Slcma 
Delta team, 

" lodcrnistic" City 

011 tho University oC Iowa health 
dep8.I'lment, to a large extent, dc· 
pends the safety of n ady 10,000 
students who come to tho Iowa 
campus every year, 

Join New Finance 
Corporation 

• • (Ctlll't from page I. this section) 

meellngs are held In the oroces 01 never have been reached through 
the service, and all buatneas lette ... any ordinary methodJl, Tbls rush, 
and correspondence are taken cue Ing ILSlIlatanoe wilt be even more 
of. A complete bualJ1C6S tile Is kept elaborate and complete next year, 
for each. group 80 that all carre. 

It pretl nt plan. ot th [o..-a City 

pla.nnlng comml Ion arl! carried 

out., the busln aeetlon or thLs 
('ommunlty will have a very mOd· 

In the health d partment has been 
perCected an organIzation that keeps 
cOnstant check on the dally lIte ot 
tiltse students, who have gathered 
here Crom all parts or tho United 
Slates, 

The food a nd living conditions at 
tach student a.rll carefully watched, 
In a variety oC ways. of which the 
Itudont Is oft n unaware_ Cases 
oC Illness are watched by the student 
out-paUent department, 

Three divisions are contained 1n 
tbe health department, each of 
which administers Mel to the unlver-
6lty In Its particular field , These 
divisIons a l'e thchls l>ectlon division, 
the communicable disease dIvision. 
and the student health and out
pallent dIvisIon, 

To the Inspection division Calls the 
duty or keeping constant check on 
. 'ater and milk suppllcs, 8wlmmlng 
pools, and sanitary condItions In unI
versity dormitories, bulldingll, and 
rood·Mtndllng establishments. 

The variety of its wOl' k is shown 
In 11M report, which lists inspection 

PROF, M, E, BARNES 
- Heo.ds Healtb Department 

Faculty Members 
III Research Clubs 

University of Iowa faculty mem-

entering the servlco arc analyzed to 

determin e the assets and liabilities, 

and a complete and detlllied budget 

Is prepared on tho basis oC past op-
orations at t he group, 

The budget Is approved for each 

organization by Its own oftlcers and 

alumnI. As 18 trull in overy pbase 
of operation, the detal! work Is done 
by the employes Of the service but 
the authority and approval must 

, come trom the group Ilselt 
All books and accounting t'ocords 

arc prepared and kePt In the oHlce 
of the service, but the actulli collec· 
lion oC cash Is made by the officer 
ot tho group and deposited to Its 
bank accoun t_ Tho checks tor pay
ment oC all bills must al ~o be signed 
by the proper otclcer, thus leavIng 
control ot the cash in the hands oC 
the traternlty or 80rority oWcer, but 
providing for a continuous check ot 
the tunds through the I< ceplng at all 
records in the college at the servlce_ 

CoDecting Serviee 

pondence is preserved tram year to 
year, as well as all other Important 
papers and documents. Schedul&9 at 
Insurance In torco are prepared and 
kept up-to-date and when a. fl~ 10. 
Is Incurred, the service llets that the 
agents aro noll tied and the lo,s 
proverly adjusted, 

Property !\falnlenance 

oC eliy and university water sup· bel'S have organized several olub6 
pUes, university swimming pools, for the purpooe of research study or 
unlvet-slty welis, and hospltal dis-

'As 0. po.rt at the gencral service, 
the University Fraternity and Sor
ority Business service offers a col
lecting service which may be used at 
the option of the group. The col, 
lecting service provides tor certain 
regulations enforced by the univer
sity which preven t a. person owIng 
a. b1l1 to II. traternity or sorority trom 
receiving his or her de~e or trans
terring cred,lts to 1IJ\0ther institution, 
Tho use of such collection methods 
Is, of course, optional with eacb In
dividual group, but if It de81res ft, 
tho regulations will bo enforced, The 
service also attempts collection ot 
old alumni accounts through tbe use 
Of bills and collection letters_ In 
years past It has been tound that 
sevoral hundred dollam can be col
lecte(i each year through thls meth, 
ad. As a matter or tact a large part 
oC the cost of the service can be 
.,avO(\ through collection ot tbese 
otherwise bad debts, 

Another special service has to do 
with property malntenance_ Here 
again the University Fraternity and 
Sorority Business service acts only 
as a service department with the 
actual plans being made by officers 
and alumnI. It the alumnJ decide 
the house Is to be painted, they 
ordlnl).l"Uy tll'st dl8cuss the advisa
bility ot painting with the service 
to determine whether 8uttlcient 
funds are available, the lIOrvlce will 
request bids tram 8everal reHable 
painters an II prepare neceMary 
speclficatione and contracts, Theee 
bids Ill'e then presented to the com
mittee at the organization tor ac
oeptance, relieving them at all the 
detatl work for which they are ordi
narily neither paid nor thanked, The 
same procodure is used for all olher 
matters, whether It involves clean
Ing at tho rugs or purchase of Ii. 

new .tove, Such service Ill, at course, 
optional but many organizations IlP
preclate It becauso It saCeguarda 
them completely as tar as quality, 
pcrtormance and price are con

tilled watel-, tcstlng m11k samples, discussion ot problems and d15-
Inspecllon of buildings, dairy and coverles In variOU3 academic fields, 
milk planll! , tood storage pInces, and Among' such clubs al-e: Baconian 

cerned, garbage and retuBe disposal. club, POlitical Science club, HUll1au-
Prof, Hinman at lIeo.II Caretaker Service 

Headed by Prot, Jack J', Hinman, ist SOCiety, Phllosophlcal club, and In the summer months the service 
otton acts lIB caretaker, supervising 
the care at tho lawn, bulldlng, and 
equlpmon t_ It also provides caretak
er tenants and sees to any other 
matters during the Bummer when 
officers and alumni are not avall
able. 

the division must ma.ke dally Invest!
gallons, Bacterial coun ts are made 
every day on the water supply, and 
collstant check is kept on the pUI-i
rylng systems_ 

Farms and pasteut'lzing pla.nts 
have cooperated with this divisIon In 
Its work, and Inspection offlclnJs 
also cooperate with the student 
housing eervlce in mainto.lnlng sanl
lary conditions, 

Under the direction of Dr_ A, V. 
Hardy, the communicable disease di
vision luvestlgates all CRses of con
tagious diseases which affect stu
dents either dlre<:Uy or Indi rectly, 

Keep Check 
A check III thus malntslned on the 

!Duree and spread of communicable 
diseases, and the division Is enabled 
to nQtlfy all who may be affected, 
Immedintoly, In many inslances the 
quick work of this division has b('en 
responsible for preventing the 
spread ot dls~ascs which had been 
dll!covered, 

Routlne healt h examinatiOn at all 
.tudents entet-Ing the university and 
o( all (ood-handlers al'e made by the 
.tudent health and out-patient divi
sion. In addition any s tudE"nt may 
avaU hlmselt at the oppOrtunity ot 
rurther examlnation_ 

IC any IIlneStl Is tound the stu (lent 
Is Immediately nourled anil advised 
what course to take_ Students maY 
Ihen seek medical cal'e ot a private 
physician or at Unlvel'tilty hospital, 
where a small charge is made, 

Physical examinations are re
quired at evel'yone who hand lee food 
In any univel-slty dining room or 
catetct'la, or at [mlernlly and 
sorority houses, 

Any sludent who hItS a disease or 
Is a carrier of disease IR automatic
ally ba.rred from service, and per
mite are granted only to those who 
meuure up to the physical sland
ards s t by the division , 

The stUdent ollt-paLient division Is 
8. Ceatu re part of tho healt h service, 
~'ul1,thne doctors and nurses are' 
cmllloyed and a large pal't of Unl
l'el'lllty hospital is devoted to this 
work, Students weklng medical aid 
are U'cated, and a small charge Is 
made Cor hospital or room service, 
PhY~lclan8 aro ll1aintallled at tho 

!Ield house Ilnd at women 's g)'m
naslum also, to treat students 1-~c('lv· 
lng InjUries in phYSical rduco.tlon 
courses or In other exercise, 

Many thoUSa.llds of studen 18 come 
under tbe care of the health del>at't
ment every year_ 

Phi Kappa Psi Men 
Win Annual Relay 

In Sorority Event 
Phi Kappa Psi relay runners cap' 

tUI'ed the traternity event In the 
80rorlty relay carnival held an nually 
around the tlrst oC February, 

'l'&bb, Latham, Cook, McCollister, 
Phillip" and Dean made up the baton 
pasllng crew that 8wept to victory 
over Alpha Pllt Alpha runnel'S, BIIr
",8. Alpha. Epallon was third, 

Graduate College 
Gives Three Degrees 

Th ree degrees ure Ilnwtcd bY' the 
gradUate cOII~gc or tho \Jnlv~l'tllly of 
Iown, Thoy are mastol' at al't8, mas
leI' or IICICl1cO, and doc to!' of Ilh1l080-
Ilily, 

Each of thesc advnncM t1Cgl'~CH 
Involves II. CO Ul'SO of I'ogular class
l'Oom and Ia.bol'o.to l'y Htu,ly, !i.I! well 
118 the completion of an c('~fJtllb l e 

I heels In the choHen field which w!ll 
make Home addition to the lum totaol 
ot human knowledge, 

Home 0"nll'l8 
Northwestern football Cans "III 

hove til travel IItlie to view t he 
Wildcat. this tall, Six home gnmell 
have been 8che(\uplecl with - Mat'
Quotte OR the opener, fowll. tollow. 
Ihe Hllltoppcra, then Ohio, Wllcon
~In, 1IIlnol" and Notro Dame In thal 
ordet, - , 

If, 

Rcseal'ch club_ Those clu bs hold 
re!\,ular moetlngs during tbe schaal 
yenl'_ 

Degrees Granted At 
Four Convocations 

])~gl-ec8 are gt'anted by the Uni
versity at Iowa at thrce Convoca
tions, one at tho end of the tlrst 
,...cmester, and one at the closc ot 
each summer term, and II. Com
mencement held In June_ 

The great majority of the June 
graduatcs are those receiving tholr 
first degrees. and advanCed degrec
seckel'" make up the buik ot the 
graduates at each of the otber gath
erIngs, 

Sceretarlal SeM'lces 
The University Fraternity and 

Sorority BUsiness BCrvice also offers 
IlOveral special services, One of the 
most important ot th86e Is the sec· 
retarlal service, AlUmni mailing 
lists are prepared and brought up-

Rushin, Service 
Ono at tho most valuable servlcee 

r ndered by th& UnIversity "Fraterni
ty and Sororlly Business service to 
Its participating groups Is a rushing 
list. The namee or all persons who 
are entering the UnIversity a.re ob
talnod tram the office of the regls
trar and are listed by towns by em
"loyes at tho service, alter which 
they are mimeographed and malled 
out to the various rushing chalr
men, During the past summer. Mlsh
Ing chairmen ot both traternltlee 

r on riM. J'M' JIM. !lMI 1 at hM ' iliM. i/lJ( i I _ A i _ • • ••• • 1" aMi iiI_. hal Hil l iM' riM ' •• , •• , ItMI "'Mt ItM' flil . _. tll'r ••• Ii. JI M' 

Your First 
Assignment-

1:0 
Re~sons Wby 

You Will Like To 

Have Paris Cleaners 
Do Your 

Cleaning • Pressing • RepalriDI 

1 

2 
3. 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 
9 

10 

Constant changing cleaning fluid circulated through your clothes 
until .every particle of dust is removed. 

All odor of cleaning fluid is entirely removed from your clothes. 

Our pressing is exact and neat. 

Repair work, pleating, and remodeling is done by expert tailors. 

Your clothes are INSURE,D while in our care. 

We moth-proof your clothes or furniture for very little added 
charge, 

Our service is neat, quick and courteous. 

Our deliveries are made at the time promised. 

We are conveniently located right at. the east entrance to the cam· 
pus. 

We are just as near to you as your telephone. Dial 3138 and we'U do 
the .rest. 

Paris Cleaners 
On IOWa A venue DIAL 3183 On Iowa Avenue 

Jacobsmeyer and Zukas. In rae-
l\fatabeJea Act In Film Play Two Phi Epsnon Kappa paddlers, Ing over the COUMlO, about a mile 

rnllltlc appearance In 111. (ulure, 
The commlalon hall t~ntatl"~IY 

decided to recommend the moderniS
tic style at archlt~ture-iIIU8tratr<t 
by the Nail Chrvrolrt company 
building Or the Vartlty th t ...... to 
rersons constructing' n 'v buoln 11 

tltruct u ~veral ftf'l:bltf'Ctll ha\'e 

BULAWAYO, Rhodesia (AP)-NIl- Adolf Jacobsmeyor and Anton Ilnd a quarter In leng'th, In 8:09. 
Uves are making t he first Rhodesian broke the three year reign ot Bodine 
talkie. an 8-reel film, in which 0. Zukas, raced to an easy victory by and H endel'l!On as champion., 
roung Matabele warrior wllUl the tour lengths over Roy Bodine and The lnter-traternlty ateak I. held 
girl ot bla chalco despite the wHell John H~nder.on, Delta Sigma. Della. In connection with a river acUvltlea 
of an enormo\1ll old chlet, The aU- program which Includea the univer
nallve caat Includes aged tribesmen lin the annual inter-traternlty canoe alt)' awlm, over practically the .. me 
who taUght the Boers 40 yeur" 111;0, raco last Year, paddling tram ju~t be- distance, and an open canas race_ 

greed to drs '" up plaM tor IUb

mission to luch builders, 

Iowa City's Newest Shoe Store 

A durable street shoe in black 

or brown grain leather. 

$2.98 

The R & S Shoe Store is 

glad to announce to old and 

new student.s, that it has for 

your convenience and selec

tion one of the most modern 

and up-to-dat.e shoe stores in 

Iowa City. 

As for Size-WELL! 

Will AAAA to D's-2 Y:: to lOs 
Fit You? 

These Sizes are in Stock~ 

and best of aU 

PRICES 

$1.98 to.$3.98 

1 

A suede wing.Up in 
brown and black. 

$3.98 
grey, 

Betty Coeds 
Nationally known for t.heir 
distinctive styling and tailor
ing. 

$3.98 

Stepper's feat.ured in brown 

and black suede or rough 

leathers. 

Smartness to the last degree. 

A new rouICh leather trimmed 

with suede. 

These are only a few of the 
many styles that we have in 
stock. Come in and let us fit 
you. 

A st.itehed suede pump suit

able (or many occasions. 

$1.98 

Shoes 
For every occasion 

For every t.ime of day. 

For everybody. 

See Our Store First 

107 
EAST WASHINGTON ST. 

INSPECT 

OUR 

DISPLAY 

WINDOWS 

A durable campus brogue. In 
brown and black calf, and 
grain leather. 

$2.98 

107 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 
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S.lJ.I. ~ Provides Varied Types of Professional Training 
.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.--------------------------~~--~--~~~--~~~------------

Seven Colleges" Two ~chools II THESE MEN DIRECT UNIVERSITY OF lOW A. COLL~dES II 
Qffer" Profes~io~al T~aining To lb===================~===================.! 
University of Iowa Stu den t s 

+.~,--~~--------------

C 0 , m bin c s Practical 
Work and 'Fheory 

In. Schooling 
Freshmen Interested in training 

for the professions find at the Uni
vel'sity of Iowa ample opport'llnitY 
to do so. The seven colleges Qt law, 
medicine. dentistry. pharmacy. engl· 
ne-m'lng, ducntion, and conlmerco~ 

alld th.:! two schools Of journalism 
and nursing offer (oclliUes for Ihose 
'who wlnh to prepare for a profco
slonal Clllling. 

medical laboratories. A dental clin
k Is heU. in tl)e college at dentistry 
infirmary Pfl the mth floo! ot t!le 
dental building. 

C;olllll!o of Phnnnney 
~tud-ents wishing to b~~ome pre

,~crilltionistl! , drug insp~tors. food 
and drul;{ analysts, or manufacturinl! 
pharmQ.l!lsts may enter the cOllege of 
pharmaL),. The. only prerequisite I~ 

high scnool graduatioll. 
The classeR Of I he college at phllr

macy are held in the botany·chemls· 
try-pharmacy building, the medical 
J aborator lE\-~ , and University hos
pital. 

Rngl~rlnc Classes 
The college o( engineering classes 

are held in the engineering bulllling. 
mechanical engineering laboratories. 
electrical enginee ring building, and 
the hydraulics laboratory, m UN WILBER TEETERS 

The college of law Is the oldest 
west of the Mississippi. Although It 
Is primalily interested In tralnll'\g 
student, who Intend 10 fo llow the ac
tual nr'lctice o[ law. yet it a lso meets 
the noo'ls of those who desire a 
knowledge of law In connection with 
'businesS o~ other fields of actIvity. The N urses of study are d<lsl>;,ned 

to Insure a thorough grounding in 
the fundamental principles underly
Ing all engineering practice. Stu
dents may specialize In civil. h ~·drau

lie. sanitary. mechanical, electrical. 
or chemical engineering. 

DE~~ 0, F , I{AY 
- Liberal Arts 

EUGEINE A. Glhl\IORE 
-President. Law Dean 

,)EAN CARL E. SEASHORE 
-Graduate College -Pharmllcy -College of Commerce 

DRt\N C. C. WILLIAMS 
- Engineering 

Special Attentlo l'\ to Iowa 
It sel ves to develop In eQ.ch slu

don~ the ability to practice law any
wher e tl ,at the system Of Anglo
American low prevails. SpQc ial at
t ntlon l8 given to the needs or those 
who Inlend to practice In Iowa. 

Sorority ChClrperons Must Be 
Vers.ed in Many Occupations 

(luly or the chaperon to remember 

their names and all the detail" Greel~ Directory 1934·35 
- , 

~lbout them. what it was they were. F'RATERNl'l'mS 

A~l!<Iel,\t(,d St/lden ts or E ngineering 
inlercsted in and what all th eil' Alpha Chi Sigma, 114 E. Market... .. __ ......................... 37G3 
special hon ors w ere while th ey 
wore at school. 

Dietitian , superviser, building in- !1aS spent th e money her father Mothers and fathers of the girls 
The law college desires to promoto 

legal ncilolarshlp and research, and 
to develOp an understanding ot thl'! 
relation or law to the other social 
sciences. Three years of liberal .uts 
work are req ulred for admission to 
the tllrM year course. which leads to 
the deg~ee of jurIs doctor. 

Tho:\ {mUre stupent body Is organ
lrod as the Assoclato:\d Students of 
Engln<,)o,ring. Student brancheR pf 
the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers . t he A merics" Institute qt 
ElectriC'll Engineers, the AJperlcon 
Institute of Chemical Engineers and 
the Society of Ametl"lcan MIlitary 
Englnellrs have been organized on 
the campus. 

srJectot'. collector, hostess. conti. sent her for board and room for must Ile given spcclal attention 
dante, and adviser on everything tllat "gorgeo us dress she just 
from how to hem curtains to the couldn't live without" and decided to when they are entortained at th e 
;'cst method or conquering a cold- JlRY her bill wh en another allow- sorority house, and chaperons must 
a sorority chaperol1 Is all these. • a nee came along. it is the chat)· convince them that they are watch· 

6(),OOO Legal Volum~8 
I/lcluded In the law building are The college Of education seeks to 

Her job Is neither simple nor short el'on's business to be pn.tlent and sPe ing carefully alter tho welfare or 
since she mUllt arise early to se~ that the sallle thing doesn' t happen thei!' daughters. Tlw chapCl"On must 
that thQ dllY's meals are planl! d next month. al so I be n. pleasant pel'son to meet 
nnd ordered and remain a.wake until As a. fl'lend and confident mnny each girl's escort when she returns 

offices. c!assrooms, study rooms. a con'late the forces of the unlver· all the sorority members have r e- sorority chaperons are only exceed-
llbral'y of approxlm:U.ely 60.000. \'01. slty which contribute profe8slonally turned, Than ton, she mUst bp, aJ- cd by their girls' own m others. 
umes .ard a court room for labol'a- to the preparalion of edueallonal ways on hand when guesls arrive. Ovel· and over again they must heal' 
tory purposes. leaders In high sChools. normal as weJl as to see that the room the stories of how Susan got Joe's 

The coilegc Of medIcine course re- schools, colleges, supervisorships. temperature is correct and all llOUSe. pin and how Ma ry anll Jack broke 
(Jl,lires " two year premedical course princlp:l.lships. and city superintend- ~qulpment is In working order. A up again. They must lis ten with 
In the college of lIberaJ arts for \In· t'ncies. It provides opportunities for thousand odd jobs of all varieties sympathy to disappointments and 
t ra nce. The !'eQulrements of all state research In all these fIelds, In :Ldlli- are in her hands. give expert adVice in nil matters. 
liccnshv; boards are met by the col- tion to Ihe courses offered. "Contacting l\lessenger'" They must offe r encouragement to 
lege o[ mecliclne. and It Is On the ac- Pl'3ctieal Worl' First of all. lhe chaperOn is the gh:1s who find that college work is 
cI'eclited list of the Royal ColI~ge or The t:"niverslty high school . ele- ~ul1tacting messenger between thl)' more diffIcult than they had ex-
rhys ic ltln~ and Surgeons of Eng land. mentary school, and school for crlp- sorority and lhe University. She ]lected, · 

Remembcl's Alummle 

fl'om a "date!' 
l.\lnst 86' Perfect Hostess 

In all ways she must be a perfect 
l!Ostess : entertaining other chap
... rons at bridge, standing in . the re
ceiving line for an open house party. 
acling as chaperon for One of the 
many dances, entertainin g and 
planning for last minute dinner 
suests. It Is she wh o makrs th o 
final arrangements and prepara· 
lions In emergency entertaining. 

Versatile and Jil< eable-lhut's til e '['he ccilege or medicine buildings pled children. and the preschool Illb- 'mullt. sec that university regulations 
on the west campus Include th~ oratorll)~ arc used for observation nre understood and enforced by the When old girls return It is the ~oro l'Jty chaperon. 
m edical laboratories. general hospl· and practice w·ork. opportunities Clembers, 

Alpha naplla Hap lla, 933 Rlver ... ........... _~ ........ _ ......... 4 Ui7 

Alpha UallJllt Psi, 615 N. Dubuque ......... ..... _ ........ _ .•. 2488 

Alpha Sigma. Phi, 100 Rlver .................. _ .................. ... 3J81i 

Alpha. Tan Omega, 828 N. Dubuque .......... _ .................. 4181 

Betu. The!a Pi, 816 N. Dubuque .............. _ .................... 3179 
Delta Chi, 309 N. Riverside .... _ .................. _ ....... _ ..... 21G7 
Delta Rignm ])ella, 108 Rlver ................................. _ ... ..4113 
Della RIgm" Pi, 108 Rlvel· .... _ ...... _ ........ _ . ................ .41l3 
Delta Tnu no'ltn. 724 N. Dubuquo_ ... _ ........ _ ... _ ...... 2173 
Della Upsilon, 320 Ellis avenuo .. . _ ................. _ ......... 41l1 
GanUUll. Alilha, 5 E. Falreh'ld ........................ _ .......... ... 2968 
l{appll. Alpha. PSi, 301 S. Dubuque ................... __ .... 99M 
I{nppa. SigillI)" 804 N. Dubuque ............................ _ ... ...A195 
Nn Sigma Nu, 317 N. Rlverside ............. ' ................... .... 3167 
Phi Bela Pi, 363 N. niverslde .............. _ ..... _ .. _ ... _.3163 
I>hj Beta Deltn., 603 E. College .............. _ ... ....... _ ......... 3189 
Phi Delta Theta, 729 N. Dubuque .... _ .... ................. -21G3 
Phi Epsilon Pi, 323 EllIs ....... _ ..... __ .. _. __ ........ _ ........... 2139 
Phi Gamllla ])elta, 303 Ellis .............. ~ .............. _ ......... 2147 
Phi Kappa Psi, 830 N, Dubuque ... _ .......................... 4167 
Phi ){appa Sigma, 202 Ellls .... _ ....................... _ ... _ .... 2.1G5 
Phi nllo Sigma, 117 Ferson_ ............. _ ..... _ ...... _ .... 3157 
l'i Iillppa Alllhll, 7lG N. Dubuque .................................. 4187 

Psi Omega, 309 N. ntvers lde .... ~ .................................. 2IGl 
Sigllla Alplla. Epsilon, 303 N . Rlverside .... _ ............... 3)59 
Rigllla- Chi, 703 N. Dubllque ........ _ .............. __ ..... _._4l1D 
SIgma Nn, G30 N. Dubuque .................... _ .... _ ........ _ .... _.2197 
Rignla. I>hi Epsilon, 702 N. Dubuque ..................... ...... .3LM 
Sigm~ Pi, 108 McT..ean .............. ~ ..... __ ....... _ ..... _ ...... 2175 
'l'hetu. Tall, 804 N. Dubuque .... _ ..... _ ........................... 4i52 
Thettl Xi, 339 N. Rlverelde_ ................................... ..... _.3129 
TI'illllgle, 707 N. Dubuque ..... .. _ ................ , .•..... _ ..... _ ... 9J80 

SOROIUTIES 
Alpllll Chi Olllegll, 822 E. WlUlhlngton .... _ ... .... __ ..... 211i5 
A11,lta ])eltu. Pi, 220, N. (:1111lon .. ............. _ ................ _.4171 
Alpha XI Della, 104 E. FalrchUd .... _ .......................... 2J85 
Chi Omega:; 804 lowa. .............. ......... __ ..... _ ... .............. ..4139 
ncll.a Delta Delta, 522 N. Cllnton ....... _ ..... _ .............. 31·/3 
Delta Gamma, 928 E. Collcge .... _ .......... _ ................... . 4147 
Delta Zeta, 223 S. Dodge ....................... ....... _ ................. 4159 
Ganuna Phi Beta, 328 N. Cllnton .............. _ ...... _ •. _ .3l,3!> 
Uappa Alpha Theta, 823 E. Burllngton .................. _.3147 
Uallpa I\lLIlPa. Gamma, 728 E. Washlngton ... _ ...... .21,9G 
Phi 1\Iu, 105 E. Church_ ... ~ ...................................... _ .. 4169 
I'hi Omega Pi, 322 N. ClInlon ..............• _ ..................... 42Z7 
1'1 Beta. l'hi, 816 E. Wllshl ngton .... _ •. _._ ......... ....... 4149 
l'ilnna nella TIIII, 706 E. Col1ege ................................. 31.J4l 
'I'hchl 1' 11; Allllln, GI 5 N. DubuQuc .... _ ....................... 3153 
Zeta Tau Alllha, 530 N. Cllnton ...... _ ................... . _.3Hi5 

tal. ehlldrel1's hospital, and psycho- for grad Jate work are offered in ad- Next. she is head PIRntllng com-
patltic hospital. ditlolj 1(' the four year undergradu- ml.9sloner for her group's comfort 

Actnal Experience ate course. vnd welfare. In this capacity. 81Hl 
Students 111 the college of medicine I The col)oge of commllrco OrfllrS a , Pllltl~ t1')ep.)8 wIth the cooperatipn (If 

have IJPPortunity for actual medical two year course based upon a ]lre- the sororily coo~ Il;nd of len with an 
experlellce In the dispensary under comme~ee conrse III the college at appOinted member of the group. '(f 

tl!e direction of attending physlcans. liberal urts. It Is designed to ulAiJd the c QIlJ,l tel' h ouse needs repoirR or 
Conducted In connection wth tile up In the experiences of 'the stullenl supplies, It Is s he who handles sucl~ 

College of medIcIne. lhe school of a fundamentai understanding oC the Jobs all cnIling the carpenter or the 

ow 'efreshing! 
nu rsing is designed to provide thor· structure, operation, and function of coal company. 
ough instl'ucllol1 and experience. the Boclal and economic organiza· \Vnllling ])jrectory 
',],he University hosJ)itals serve as 1\ tion. It embraces the fields ot eom- She must bo a veritable city direc-
practice field for the student nurse, merce. economics. soc10lpgy, and so- tory, telling the Greek letter women 

GrmluRte N urse cial administration. where to catch buses, flnd officers. 
There Is a preparatory pcr.llJd or Aid to Business and buy paint. and she must be pre-

four months, during which time tht! The I,ureau of bUslnclls resellrch psred to answer aU manner of ques· 
novices becomes familiar wllh ele· which was ol'ganlzed 1)1 connection tions from sorority members. 
mentary nursing procedure and hOR- '\\'Ith lhe college of commerce, seeks 4.noti]er of her capacities Is that 
plral routIne. The thrOll·year nur;s, to gJve direct aid to bUSiness Juter- of nurse. It is to her that the girls 
In g course rqulres the student's full ests of Iowa. upply for treatment Cor everything 
ume. Upon graduation, the nurse The school of journalism, a Illvl- from hay fever to corns. She It Is, 
receives a school pin and the certifl- SiOl1 of tbe college of liberal arls, toO, wbp suggests hot soups, tea an<1 
cate or graduate nurse. offers a (our year course with tile toast, or other dishes comforting 

A libera l arts and nursing coursol ('IJportlin'ty of specializing In any ot ",hen one must stay in bed. In the 
covering foul' years and two sum- tour ti 31fl~. The fields are: the eai- oeoaslonal timeB or epidemics she Is 
n,el' terms has as Its reward a CTlld- torial side of a newspaper. the ad. an illdlspensable aid. 
uatc nurse certificate and a B.S, de- . ~ert1sln~ side of a paper. the countl'y 'Xo hel: f,aJls the task of keeping 
grec. ' weekly, or free- lancing and lhe up payments and reminding tho glris 

Fo"r Year Dental UOUIl8e house or1'\an. ,10 pay their bl11s. When Marjory 
The ('ollege of. dentistr y offers II Actual experience, in addition t o 

fOU l' yaal' course whjoh requires high theory. 1& gained In t he pUblicatioll the fOUr year course. 
sellOol glfuluation and one year of or The Daily Iowan. Hawkeye. tho T he cot;rses In professional tmin .. 
liberal arts work (oJ' en lrance. u nivers'~Y's yearbook, und Frivol, Ing are (.·tfered In addition to the reg-

'1'he modern brick building which the university's humor magazine, ul!ll' liberal arts coursc which the 
houses Ihe college of dentistry con- A certificate ot journalism a,n'd a unlvel'aity tras augmented with a. 
tillns lahora tory facil ities (01' 35Q stu· bachelor of arts degree sre awp.rded school ()f religion and a school at 
<1 nts. Otllel' classes nre held In t ile journalism graduales at the 'end- or , (i,1.e o,rts, 
i , 
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For Over 50 Years 
We have served the Faculty Rnd Students 

of the University of Iowa. 

TEXT BOO 
Fl .. (~e,.. Rnd Used Copie" :' flo 1\: 

SUPPL~Q 
FOR l\LL COlLEGES 

& ; 

ENGINEER DRAWING INSTRUMEN,TS AND SUPPLIES 
(Ev~l'ything Appro;ved and Guaranteed) .' . 

MEDICAL, PHABMA{;EtJTI~, AND 'NlJRSES TEXT 
BOOKS AND SUPPUES 

SPECIAL COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR BIOLOGY, 
ZOOLO(;Y, CHEMISTRY" raYSI€S AND 

GRAPIDOART 
.. ... I .. 

4 • 

Everything For T~ Student 
'4 4.44 • ... "' Iif 

I Ries.' Iowa BOokst()r~ 
30 South, Clinton St • 

• 

. . . . ~.-. ..•.. +=I:' -*-.-.-.-.-6-.-+-+-.~.-.~. ~ . . + •• 

I ' 

Center Leaves--

They Taste Better 

r 

From the choicest Turkish and Domestic 
I 

tobaccos--:only the clean center leaves are 

used in Luckies - these are the mildest 

leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 

l ' 

J 

"It's toasted" 
V Yo", tArOll' /WOI«lloIJ- tllaUul irrl~tI'lo"-,.,..u,,tco.,A 

.. 

• 
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Ossie Solem. lleRil Football Coach 

INSURANCE 
Any Kind Any Where 

H. L. BAILEY 
General Agent 

United States Casualty Co. 
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp. 

Phone 9494 

','Leading the field" 
Drive-it·onlY·5-miles 

TIlE· 
CHEVROLET SIX 

NaIl Chevrolet 
Co. Inc. 

Dial 4119 210 E. 'Burlingtdn St. 

J. A. Dean Allen Mulford 

Iowa CIty 
Plumbing and 

Heating Company 
Pr01ttlJt Sen'ice! 

nial5870 
112 S. Linn St. 

ON · 

Reliable-Dependable 

John Nash 
/ Company 
"Wholesale Grocers" 

Dia12323 . 

1210 Sheridan Ave. 

. . 

"", 

) .. .~ 

. $ ~ I 

Chas. A. Beckman I 

Funeral Director 

, > I 

Phone 3240 

Something New 
[' \ 

The newest and most modern pastry 
shoppe in l~~a Citr f' 

MRS. WILLIAMS 'PASTRY 
SHOPPE 

. (127 E. CoDege St.) 

Specialties and varieties of pastries is 
our business ' 

See our display win Bows next to the 
) Strand Theatre 

•• 

; 

I 

33 

INSIST ON IOWA BRAND 
BUTTER 

And You'll Get the Best 

iOWA CITY 
CREAMERY 

Dial 5121 
"Makers of Iowa Brand Bulter" 

. ;,-""L ~ 

Join the 'Gang on the Fodtball Trips 

Enjoy the Trip in a Ford V·8 
and be 'there 

For the 'Kickoff 

Burliett-Updegraff 
Motor Co. 

America's First Choice-Ford V8 

J,..: .. ~ . 
Strcngthen the Team 

With 
Finest Quality 

Eggs and Poultry 

~ 

, Iow.a ,C;ty 
Poultry &~ggCo. 

Dial ,3i83 
7 E. Benton St. 

-

I 

~ 

1\ 
" 

ON FOlt 
~-. 

11~-:: .'ft~ • 

OUR "ALL-HEAT" COAL 
IS 

A SURE WINNER 

ORDER NOW! 

Hauer-Lampert Co. 

. 

Dial 3992 
307 East Court Street 

Hohen~huh 
Mortuary 

, LagomarciJio-Gn~pe 
Company 

of Iowa 

WhoJesale Disttibutors 
Frnits-VegHitbJes 
'and Special~C8 

• DIAL 2145 

, 

. 1 
I 

~ 

r 

1 

} 

The 
SPEED SPOT DELIVERY 

For 

)lotcll' Oils 
Grt'n~lng by ExPerts 

(

O"lIOlines 

Gooel Tirt's and R4'llIIlrullt 
Datterles and Re~h.rglnJ: 

By Fire tOil" 
Service Is Not Our Motto 

It Is Our Dusiness 
Rhone 3365 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Towa Ave. 

Ollr romplete Iltock of PhnnnaceuticllIs anl1 
slrk 1"00111 sUllplie , plus a sWf 0' romPOI nil
inlt IlhnrmRcists has won ror U!I during the p.\ & 
58 years the rCI)Uintion or being n PllAR:uAC\'. 
not merely a Drug Stort'. 

A host of loyal cuslo1llcrs .r;n 'testlfy thot all 
or our mcn·!tanlli 111 priced wlth /he saJlle pre
cision 111111 conshJeratlon thllt we U8e In buying 
it. 

Boerner's Prescription 

Pharmacy 
113 Eat Was hlngtoll St. 

" We back the team like we 
back Qur cars" 

Make the Sthool year perfc!ct by 
Idriving a New Dodge 

Gurtner-Motor Co • 
Dodge and Plymouth 

205 So. Capitol 
- ~ .. ~ 
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PARTIES SCHEDULED FOR S.U.I. SEASON Fifteen Men 
Have Headed 

Unlv Ol's lty of Iowa- tMt ot prosl

lIent. 

Prosldent Eugcne A. Gilmore 

1808.70; Nathan R. Leonard, lS10-C 

(~ctlng president); Ocor8'e Thalcbtr~ 
IBH·7; hrlBtlan W. 81aile, (prea. 

dent pro tcmllore) 1877-8; Josiah r 
Pickard, 1878-87; Charles A. Schaer. 
tel', 1887· 98; Amos N. Curcl'cr, lSi!. 
o (a tlng president); Goorge E, Mac. 

lean, 1899-1911: John G. BowmaJl, 

19l1-14: 'fllomas Macbride, lill. 
10; Waltor A. Jessup, 19~6-34. 

Social Events Will Assume 
Active Role in Student Life 

University 
holds the pOsItIon now, having tak· 

en office last July. IIo will be In
augurul'd Dol, 4. 

'All-University Formal, 
Informal Parties 

Scheduled 

Iowa Citians 
May Attend 
14 Churches 

A. J. Schulte; St. Patrlck's, 224 E. 
Court, the Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly; 
St. Wenceslaus, 603 E. Davenport, 
the Rev. E. "V. Neuzil; First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 722 E. College; 
FINt Baptist, 221 S. Cllnton, the 
Rev. Elmer l!:. Dierks. 

Bethlehem Chapel, 916 E. Fair
chlld, D,·. IIf. A. H. Jones; St. Paul's 
Lutheran chapel, Jefferson and 011. 
be,·t, tho Rev. Julius Friedrich; First 
English Lutheran, 129 N. Dubuque, 
the Rev. ·W. S. DyslnlQr; and Men. 
nonlte MlslJion, Orchard and Ben
ton, Norman Hobbes In charge. 

s. U. I. Museum Recreates 
Colors, Beauties of Nature 

Fltteon mon huxe Hcrvell In the 
hIgh cst executive PosItion 10 the 

end, of the third floor eoo talnll spec!-
, 

Tho museum of natural history In 
the hall of natural science Is more 
than Just a place to spend a rainy 
afternoon . 

OthOl' preAldontH at tho university 
havo been: Amos Doan, 18G6 -9: Sllu~ 
'fatten, 18~9.G2; OlivoI'M, Spencer, 
l 862.7; Nathan R. Lconu.rd, 1867-8 
laollng presldont); Jame8 BlaCk, 

'Vlth eager anticipation ncw Btu
dents a,'e looking forwa"d to their 
Int"oductlon to all,unlver'fllty dances. 
enthusiastically described by reo 
turnIng collegians who are contem
plating the festive social calendar 
for 1934-1035. Includcd In the round 
or parties this year wllJ be numer
ous sports danccs, seml·formals, and 
formals at Iowa Union. 

Special Programs For 
University Students 

Offered 

No univCI'Blty student neea neglect 
A Irea.dy organl1.ed groupe arc /1 his religious duties while away from 

plannIng new decoratIOn schemes home with 14 different denomln a. 
and methods of ImpOrting orchestras tlons represented among the Iowa 
{rom nearby cities to furnish tunes Cit I h , y c IUrc es. 
fa" this sen son 8 schedule of gay Near!; every local church spon. 

Facilities For 
Transportation 
NumerousHere 

Various Services Make 
City Center Of 

Travel 
week end parlles, the Clrst of which 
will be the Informal Frivol Frolic 
early next man tho DateR for re
maIning parties wlll be announced 
by the social committee a.rtw Its 
mcctlng In a few weeks. 

Season In Full SwIng 
Just betore Christmas. the social 

s eason. unlll then quiet except for 
lhe UnIon Board's Homecoming 
clance and A.F.ro's I ·B1anket Hop, 
durIng Dad's Day week end , will 
Htart in full swing and will contlnue 
through winter a nd spring months 
until .school closes next June . 

The Sophomore Cotillion, as 
planned at . present, will be the first 
all·unlverslty formal dance, Occur· 
Ing befo,·c the Christmas vacation. It 
will be one of the tour 1.30 haUl' 
nights, which Includes the Junlo,' 
PI'om, M1llta,'y Ball, SenIor Hop, and 
Cotllilon. 

SOl'S organizations especially for stu· 
dents and in 60me cases unive"slty 
pastors are provided to meet rell· 
gloue demands of the students. 

Student Appeal 
With the opening of school, local 

churches are perfreUng theh' win
ter's program with special emphasis 
on those things which are apt to 
appeal most to the student. 

Iowa City may be eMily rea.ciled 
at anytime by automobile, bus, 
train, or nlrplane. 

The Roosevelt !llghway, U.S. 6, all 
paved ,'nd running east and west 
th"ough Iowa City, 18 a connecting 
link from Davenport to Des Moines 
and Council Blutre. 

U.S. highway 161, an outlet from 
Iowa r.ltY to points north, Is also 
a paved I:lghway and connects with 
I he Lincoln highway, running eMt 

The young people's organIzations
at the various cllurches nearly all 
have open forum dlscusslons of tho 
leading problems of today wllere the 
student may listen to experlll select· 
ed from the university speak on 
dlrferent subjects 01' tlley may ex. and west, at Cellar Rapids. The three 
press their own opinions and Idea~. en8tboun~ and three westbound In

The following Is a list of Iowa City teratale l'usses traveling tile Rooso· 
churches, their locations, and the velt highway every day give Iowa 
pastors connecled with each: City adequate service, 

List of ChurcMs Train Service 
Tl"Inlty Episcopal, 332 E. Court, Seven passenger trains dally ove~ 

Three Dances the Rev. Rlchal'd E. lIfcEvoy; Can. the Rock Island Une, foul' westbound 
ACter Chl'lstmas vacation, parties g"egaUonal, 30 N. Clinton, the Rev. and three eastbound, give Iowa City 

wlJl be gay and brilliant for several Llewelyn A. Owells; Methodlst Epls- ('xoeillent railroad service. BeGin
weeks preceding examination week, copal, Jefferson and Dubuque, the nlng la1 : year the Rock Island, with 
when festivities are abandoned for Rev. Harry De""·Jtte Henry; Chris. other principal railroads In the co un· 
study. tlan, 217 Iowa AYAnUe, the Rev. C. try, act special round trip rates for 

During late winter and spring C. GarrIgues; First Preorbyterlan, students. The tlcket8 may be pur· 

It Is also morc than a plllCe "to 
do" as many read the encyclopedia, 
or visit the art galleries. Its con
tents are beyond the capacity of the 
human m.ln.d to catalogue for f uture 
use In just a day, or even many 
days. 

By tar the most strUdng exhibit 
Is the Layson Island cyolorama, ar· 
ranged by .ph'6otor Homer DUI, and 
C. A . CorWin, at the north end of 
the third ttOOl·. The work of DI· 
rector D11l In preserving and mount· 
Ing the specimens gIves the tIIuslon 
of life. The panel backg,'ound 
palnted by Mr. Corwin Is so reallstlc 
that one scarcely realizes where the 
mounted exhibits and the foreground 
leave off and the picture be!;lns. 

The mammal hall at the opposite 

ban cars running dally betwcen 
Iowa City and Cedal' Ral>ids, makes 
the larger town to the north easily 
accessible. 

Air Roule 
In a.ddltlon to train and bUS ser· 

vice to Ic,wa City from surrounding 
points, the United Airlines' olrpo,'t, 
south at the city, is one Of the stops 
on the United Airline route from 
NelV YOI'k to San Francisco. Three 
eastbouud and three westbound Boe· 
Ing a.lrHners stop at the airport 
6vory day. 

Those Inlerested hI visiting the 
1934 ' .... orld·s Fair, noW On In Chi· 
cago. ma} fly there In an hour and 
20 minutes (rom the local airport. 
Des Moines Is ani), 50 minutes awa.y. 

Transportation In thc city Is pro· 
vlded "l' a fleet of modern busses 
operat;)fl by the Iowa City StreeL 
Railway corporation and five taxi 
companies. 

mens ranging In size (l'om the tiny 

IIhrew to tho huge bison and wal rus. 
The ethnological exhlblts contain 
some examples of Mexican, Eskimo, 
A(rlcan, and Indtan art, chiefly 
needlework and tapestries. 

But the entire appeal of the mu· 
seum Is not Intellectual or even cu
,'Ioalty·satlsfylng. In the bird hall 
and the Insect and butterCly collec· 
tlons artists and designers can find 
Inspit·ation. n Is Impos8.lble to ima· 
glne the beauty at the gorgeous 
blues and greens or the peacock's 
plumage and the beeties' annored 
backs. Yellows, scarlota, crimson, 
pUI"ples, vloletB, o"ganges, gOlds, 
rose, blue, s himmering black, Bnow 
whltes-all these hues and more 
o.dorn the feathered creatures-6.nd 
arc again brought to lite In the 
InUSeum. 

Iowa WUI Offer 
Saturday Classes 

Again This Year 

For ~tudentB who do not wish to 
enter residence In Iowa City Or wh~ 
havo positions elsowhere, the UIll' 
verslty of Iowa will again offer I! 

plan oC Saturday class sessions thlB 
year. 

The srstem pl'ovldee tor rrgullll" 
ttnlverslty credit, on the basis of 
work covered over a period of 10 
Saturday CIMS 8C8slons, one oye,·y 
three wO}('ks. 
Coun~s are o(fercd In varIous dO

partments of the university, and ar~ 
o[ valuo especially to teachers whO 
(Ind it pOssible to leave their clUeS 
(or the trl!> to Iowa City every thre'J 
weeks. 

The ~aturd&y classes are undor lhe 
auspices of the extensiOn division. 

months, ali-university parties wl\1 Mal'ket and Cllntqn, the Rev. W. P. cha.sed at home to be used for the "Oldest SeWer" Angas to Lecture 
include thrce danccs, the Junior Lemon. open hI!; of the school 'session and SYRACUSE, Kan., (AP) - The 

SINEW YORK (AP)-lI1aj. L. L. B. 
Prom, en or Hop, and Frcshman Zion Lutheran, Johnson and the re ~"rn ticket Is good at the close. "oldest settlol'" ,'n tllO "eglo,) of 
P t · d th . I f BI I A ngaB, BI'ltlsh economist \~ho Pre· ar y, g,ven UIJ er e allan ces 0 oom ogton, A. C. P"oehl; St. The Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Syracuse, Kan. , Is Gene Overton 56 Ict b f A i II I 
thcoo classcs, and various organized Ma,'Y's, Jefferson and Linn, Mas-r. Railway company, with six Interur- who was born in the town. ,,(I S a oom Or mel' co., w l ee-

groups' annual d.anees. li~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~u~re~h~e~re~th~i~s~f~a~ll~' !!!!!~I In lhls category are the cadets' 
MIlitary Ball, the journalists' Plea 
Ball, la.w sludents' Barrister's Ball, 
for which the date may precede or 
foliow the Christmas reCMS, busi
ness studen ts' Commerce Mart, and 
PI Epsilon PI's Pep Jamboree. 

E o.ch of these parties wlll Include 
in Its program of entertatnment Its 
specia l cha racteristic custom of n.n · 
nounclng Ita (Iueen. selected and 
kept st'c ret by the entel~ta:lnlng 

g roup, or H s students -whom they 
hono r fOl~ personality. achievemont, 
or tor quite opposite nonsensical 
Qualities s uch as "worst lIne on 
canlpus. " 

\Volllen Entertain 
Unlvet'slty women. too, wlll have 

theh~ sh a l'c In entertaIning at col· 
lcgiate dan ces. given by the Untvel" 
lilly Women's association, and the 
Annual May !l'-t'oIlc, at whJch 1\101" 
tar Board mClnoors w'1l1 comprise 
the commUtee In charge. 

OLhm' d a nces, open to aJI students, 
whi c h l 'n a y bo added to the lJoclaJ 
c a lendar, will not be a nnounced 
until aflcl~ tho unlvet'slty social 
commItteo moots. 

City, S. U. I. 
Cooperate To 

Aid Children 
. City and university will combIne 
to provIde a recreational program 
for local children this fall and wln
tcr. 

Directed by tho Iowa City board 
tor recreation, physical education 
Hluclents wlll lead sports and other 
activities at school playgrounds a.nd 
in the r ecreational center on S. 
Linn street. 

This summer, a number of unl· 
"erslty students assisted Luella 
Hockmeyor, dIrector or recreational 
work, at lhe Longtellow Bchool play. 
ground. The playground was the. 
first project of Its kind ever tried In 
Iowa City, and many children used 
Its facilities. 

At the recreational center, chil
dren are taught game8 a.nd handl. 
craft8 or may road In a amall library 
donated by Iowa Cltlans. 
, The center and playground are 
th beginnIngs of a movement here 
10 provide ample facilities for 8uper· 
vis d play. Agitation tor this haft 
beon carried on for many ycars by 
local women's groups a.nd other or· 

ganlzatlons, 

Farmel'll l\laIdnr TIes 
BEAUMONT, Tex., (APl - Hurt

('reds ot drought-stricken farmors 
hHween Beaumont Ilnd Longvlow, 
Tcx., turned ~o railroad tic making 
as a means or livelihOod. 

SovIet Collele8 Opened to AlieDI 
MOSCOW (AP)-Sovlet univerlli. 

tlOK have been ordered to open their 
doors to lorelgn citizens and pennlt 
the new studen ts to take entranco 
,(lsts In tholr own languages, 

UnltefJ Sf·a'f'A Attl'll4'tIt Gmnanl 
BFJRUN (AP)-The United 8tatfH 

waH the land of promise tor 1,748 of 
the 2,441 emigrants trom Germany 
1n the flr~t fluarter of lP34. '!'hp /l~r-

Wh.~ We Say Sidwell.' s 

Is H~-ScOTe Milk 

6) 
• 
-, 

SmW"ELL'~ lI\lLlt \'i:I on. 
t&.iueo. i"rQm cs;rei\l\\Y t\e\ecte3. Wty 

{ann.!!> that ate I!.\lblect to tteq,\let\t: ri~

\0. \n.s\)ection. ' 'r ... t_III..:~.;.;'..::.\:..:\I:.:\"'~-!\,..--=.:\~:.-~\ __ ._\~, G:!::Q~o':.::I-~·Y~a~lr.:-:.:":..:',::.nn:::.-_____ _ 

\ \s \ \ Go",l-l'&lr-!\tlow AVUtl' '*!\1I\tn\ 

\ lG \ \ 

"But ~\.dwe\\'5 go tart her tb8.1\. tha.t to 

1.nl\ute mi\\t of the finest <\,u&.\\ty ob

tainab\e tOt Iowa. ~\ty • 
.... TOTAL \ \~ \ \ 

l 
. 

to..s an added inducemen\. ea.ch. ot \.be te.tmer-

lltooucen sUll"P\-ying UP, m,,\"- t\\a.\. P,CQtes ~\) 

O"l' be\.~"l' ~see SCO"l'e C8."l'd) teee\ves &. blm\ls ot 

1(\ cents tot ea.cn nundnll \)()undl!. of m\\\t. 

Tney,e &eotings ate trut.de \."Wi~ ea.cn "WeeK a.nll 

give a. consta.nt cnedt on the C\ua\ity a.nd dean

\\n.ess of. tbe m\\k coming to our ll\ant. 

Al\ ml\\t distt\buted. by us ls bonus quality 

mi\k. 'that's why we say Sidwell's is 

\:IT -SCOl\.E Mi\\t. 

Pasteutized in out modem 

, 

<la.ity-it \s \)ure, rich, I>aie 

mi\k-llurcbat\ed by us at 

a llremium-sQ\d to you at 

no mote than yQU wou\o. 

-pay tot oro.inan' mi\k. , 

ood InrgPAt gl'OIlP, 27 1, wont to lliiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii.ii.iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii.~iiji~!iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 Ot'nltll, ./ I 
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The Wise Student Takes ,~ 
uS 

nap Course" in What is Correct 

a~ Strub's First! 
Hosiery 

69c to $1.95 
Cosmetics Bags 

Three famous makes-Mun. 
sIng, Dcxda le and Strutwea.r 
, . , neW {all shao<'6 in hoso 
tha t a.l'e g uarant CCd to givo 
satisfaction. 

QUI' Mi ss Brown knows cos. 

mrtles trom A to Z and then 

some, and has rlnlshed at tho 

E\l7.a.l.Jeth Arden School sever· 

a l tlm('6 .. , let her hel p you 

In nil y our make up problems, 

$1 to $4.95 
'l'h correct bag for every 

occasion, that Is what you will 
~lnd It you visit our bag de· 
partm n t • , . lea.ther allek 
. . . rough and smooth 
fabrIcs and metals. 

Lingerie 
49c to $3.95 

Nexl to yo urs~ l r you will 
like OUI' un rlles and whether 
YOU choose silk or rayon you 
;\,111 find t he exact gamlent 
to mtJ(! t you\" every n~cd. 

Gloves 
69c to $6.95 

Gloves can make or break 
YlIU • • • ancl this year th 
tl' l('s . . color and dl'6lgn~ 

a t' 80 atu'a.Ctlve that they act 
tnl' outfit ott like nobody', 
buslne8ll. 

I ndispensabl e • • • 
I nexpensiv'e ••• 

,SMART -NEW 

KNITS . . , 

Othel"8 Up to $39.75 

"Shirley Lea" Knitll 

"Miriam Groll" Knitll 

"Bradley" Knitll 

"Glengyle" Knitsl 

Are featured exclusively in 
Iowa City by Strub's. 

Your wardrobe is not com
plete without at least one' 
Smart "Knit" ... They're al
ways ready to wear, , • You'll ' 
always feel well dressed in 

them, , , Strub's aJ)parel floor' 

goes In for "Knits" in a bll 
way, 
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_.V JACK ClUIlWII1.L--

Thumbnail Sketches . • . Capt. 
Ruu fisher . • • Fred Radloff 
, , , Jerry foster • • • law-

rence Haltom. • • Others. 

ABOUT liA WKEYEl f 0 0 t b a I I 
I>lllyel'll. 'fhey wil l carry the 

lol'l~ banner through the BI, Ten 
(rid campaign: 

Capt, Russ Fisher: Halfback or 
quarterback. . . great defensive 
pl!yer .•. 25 years old. 6 feel tall. 
weighs 185 .•. Des Molncn product 
, ' . old West high ... Two ycars at 
lI'estern State college at GUnnison, 
Colo., be Core enterlng towa. . . His· 
tory major. . . 1)lllce kIcker. 
alaJor "r' ... senior. 

Fred Radlott: Right tackle. . 
TWo major "l\s" . , . Stcady regular 
lut year. . . Age 23, height 6 feet 2 
\lichee, weight 185 pOlmdn •.• Halls 
trom Marshalltown .•. Runa dance 
programs to earn way through 
.choo\' •. Interested In medicine, •. 
rears opponents but willing to fIght 
It out. 

• • • 
Bernie Pace: LIttle mao l'oocI 

lIS big lUIln • • • Senior , • • 
Two major ",hI "1'." •.. Two 
Irark "I's" .. qulll'tfll'Vlller. • • 
Are U yeQl'S. hei&'ht G feet • 
IlIl'hes, wei&'ht 155 pounds. • • 
From Newton. • • 8rIUJant per. 
Iflnntr at end despite welrht 
hmIIIcap. • • FuIIbuk .. eopbo. 
more, lightest In BIg Tell. 

DId! Cl'&Tne: 1110 pouods, Z1 
,ears, 5 feet 11 Inehes 0' pile 
driving 'uUbaek. • • Senutloo 
lallt year .•• Gained 811/1 yards 
10 161 trials 'rotII ecrlnunNe 
. . . Be8t In decade 'or Iowa 
pilotei'. , • KlcJ[II, bloek8, tacklell, 
~ eart1tr. • • SophomMe. • • 
One maJor "l" . .. HaUII 'rom 
FairfIeld. 

• •• 
JERRY FOSTER: Tackle. • • 6 

I,ott • Inches ta\1, 206 pound., 23 
,e&rs old. . • Fine detenslve player 
· , . AggrellSlvo on offense .•. ClaIms 
Davenport aa bome town. • . Llvell 
In Cedar RapIds ... Boxer . .. POUI'll 
roClee [or nursclI at Unlvel'8lty bas· 
Illla.! .. . Injured freahman year .•• 
)laJor "I" ... Senior. 

DwIght Hoover: BlockIng ha.l!· 
heck. ' . • excellent performer. . . 
rasl!er ... Wetghs 190, 21 years old. 
fi (eet 1l Inches tall ..• phyHlcal Mu. 
entlon major. . . Claims Dola.nd, S. 
n .. as \lome town . .. Guard on Rol· 
lie Williams' bafiketbaJI team until 
fiecond I!(lmester hut year ••. Golden 
(lIoveu baxer. . Junior ... Malor 
")". 

• • • 
LLOYD HOFFMAN: "Crowd"

no three men could be 80 bll; 
· . . Tackle weighing 260 la6t year 
, . , Said to have lowered weight. .. 
Siands 6 feet 4 Inches high. age 21 

I l~r8. . . Home town. Sibley. . • 
Hospital last sprIng ror shoulder 
muscle Injury. . . Mended. worked 
on hlgh,.'a)· lhls 8ummer . .. JunIOr 
with major "1." 

Berman Sch.neldman : Can ta ke It 
, .. Senior ... Major. minor "1'8" . .. 
llIocklng ha!£back ... From Quincy, 
111. • • ts 21 yeOJ'tl old. G (eet 18 
Inche8 tall. weIghs 175 pounds. . • 
~'Ine hIgh school record In athletlclI 
· . . On bench most of last tall. . • 
IlRB good chance of playIng regular 
, . . SenIor. 

• • 0 

WUmon H. "a!ill: ,'itad1, de· 
PIlnllable ,uant. . • PI..,ed fuJI · 
hack for whUe In 183!. . . 
Wel,hs 198 pounds, Is 21 .real'!l 
of &gil, i8 6 feet tall. . • ~ulo1" 
. , . Halls 'rom Fo",.,t Park, 
III., where he tul'1lf!d In nne ret· 
or. In !!POrts. • . W,h ua.demlc 
IVerale •• . Not a nuh pI..,er. 

"ne RIchards: DenlllOfl ooy ..• 
~1'lor "." • . • Fullback and 
halfback. . • Junior. • • Age 2G 
,tal'll, weI,ht 173 pounu, height 
• feet. • • Quite a munlelan, he 
Pla¥s tbe Piano and saxoPhone 
, . . Moe addition to Iowa 
1I/!'!l\Ilb t his year, • • One 01 
th!'!e best kickers on the !!Quad. 

• • • 
GEORGE TEYRO: QuarterbiLck .•. 

Senior with two major "1's" . . . 
rlst, Ihltty, tine punter. P3.8 er . . " 
Halls from Hopkins, Mlnn, . . 
l'hl'llical education major, . . WeIghs 
161 ' pounds, 18 20 years old, 8 teet 
1111 . .. T08Bed the pas8 10 Bernie 
Page for lowa.·, • point, agalnst 
1l1chlA'\ln. 

MarvIn Kuhn: SenIor fullback 
~'elghlng 185 pounds. . . Hartl line 
PlunK\lr ••• Plans medical career ... 
Is 20 yca.tll of age and 6 eeet u 
Inche. taU ... Played ond on Charlee 
City', [ootball team at 140 pouna. .•• 
Uttle gflln while Iowa freah.man but 
clme back as sophomore weighlnlt 
110. 

• • • 
LAWRENCE Haltom: Sopbomore 

qua rterback. . . Broke ankle 
Ilit fall before o\)8nlnll' 1I'a.m~ . .• Out 
of II<:hool Cor year, .• In 20 yearll old. 
S feot tall . welshs 176 pountIM. . . 
~rllilant prep IIO hool l'Coortl •.. Ca1l8 
Creaton home o.!thoush competed 
Cor Oaceoill. h!Jh for two ... u_. . . 
Won U letltrft In hl,h ecbaol .•• All· 
ltate balfbaok. 

Jim Kelly: Welsb8 UI pound8 .. . 
IloPhomore tackle. • • Starred for 
central of SIoux City ... AlI·8tate .. • 
I~ 10 ye ..... old, • feet 3 Inc he. tall 
, .. Llktlll ,olf. 

• • • 
Jack ~hu.: Uother IIIphfJ. 

110l'Il. • • Play. taekle or _ter 
. , , H.I .. from Rockl,", 01, , , 
\Velah. m poundl, Ie .... 

(TIII'II In I I~IJ , n, lhl~ NIlOtlllll) 
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Ossie Solem Leads Hawkeyes 
Out of Depths of Big Ten; 

Takes on Added Duties Now 

Football Schedule 
At JoWl' City 

Sept. !!l-South Dakota $1.00 
Oct. 1I7-MJnnesoca. $%.00 

(llomecolllllllr) 

Basketball Schedule 
Dee. l-Hamllne .t Iowa CllT 
Dee. l~t()Q at Iowa Cit,. 
l)ec. 15-Plttsbll1'Kh at Iowa CIty 
Dec. ~II-St&nfOl'd at 10... City 
.Jan. l-Ame8 at AJnet 

Will Serve as Director of Athletics in Addition 
To Head Coach Duties; Open Style of Play, 

New Spirit Marks Service Here 

Nov. lo-l'urchte $!.oo 
(Oad's Oay~ 

Away 

Oct. Il-Northwestern 
Oct. 13-Nebrask& 
Oct. %D-Ames 

Jall. l>-OhJo State at 10_ Cit, 
Jan. 7-Chlcago .t Towa CIty 
Jan. I!-Northwestem at Evanston 
Jan. 14-i\[\nDetioCa at l\llnnu,poIls 
Jan. III-Indiana at low. CIt,. 
JIUl. 18-Drake at Des Moines 
Feb. Z-MlnneROl. at Iowa Cit)' 
Feb. ~hlo st.te at Columbus 
Feb. II-Northwestern at JC)WI. elt, 
Feb. 11l-Mlchl,an at IC)WI. Cit,. 
Feb. UI-Indlana..t Bloomington 
Feb. !S-ChJcaro at Chkaco 

Ry RON TALLMAN SUO 
$:.20 
n.M 
SUO 
'2.40 

From the depths of the Big Ten's second di vision to a top rank
ing place in Westcrn conference circles. Such has boon the rise 
of University of Iowa football fortunes under the able direction 
of Oscar Martin Solem, now entering his third season as head 

Nov. 3-Judlana 
Nov. !4~hJo State Feb. !5-MlchJgan at Ann Arbor 

Old Gold mentor and at the same time taking up the added duties l!:::=====================::::!J 
ot dIrector of athletics. 

The advent of OS8le as Iowa's 
ninth grIdiron coacb In the rail ot 
1982 came at a time when Hawkcye 
spirit was at Its lowcst ebb as a I'e· 
8ult of dlBma.l seasons which had 
followed the ouster Crom the Big Ten 
In 1920. 

As tbe bIg, genIal maRter of tbe 
IntrIcacIes of offensIve and deten· 
81ve football prepares for his third 
campaIgn In what haA come to be 
known as the country's toughest col· 
legiate league, pr08pects are fOr a 
continuance of the rise In spirit and 
accomplhshments which started with 
the uenllll.tlollal tea.m of 1933. 

BrOUlht New Style 
When Solem came to Iowa CIty 

from Drake, he brought with him 
a style of football new to Old Gold 
fane, rcplaclng the powerhouse foot· 
ball of Burt Inll'Wenen, hIs Immedl. 
ate predecllllSor, wltb speed, shifts, 
numerous pasSC8, open formations, 
daring attacks. 

The success of his style of play, 
developed durIng 11 800.f;()nS as men· 
tal' for the Bulldog Institution In 
which he sellt his team agalllst the 
best In the mld.west and the coun· 
try to accomplish a better- than .S{)O 
avel'a£'e, waa demoD9trated last fall. 

Imbued with the new spirit and 
hope which Solem brought to the 
succor of the stricken Hawkeyes, 
and fully verlled In hIs mode of at· 
tack. the Iowans, tortifled with 
the best materIal tn recent yeal'll, 
not only turned In their (Ir&t BIll' 
Ten Victory In eeveral seasons, but 
gained tbree triumphs In combat 
with nve confel'ence teams. 

Th~ Blr Ten Wins 
Numbered amOng the toos were 

the alice mighty North"'elItem Wild· 
cats. swept off their (eet by the Cury 
of an Old Gold attack long denIed; 
Wisconsin. a "breather" for the 
team which In the previous season 
had been submitted to the disgrace 
of a one-oslded drubbing: <U'ld great 
Purdue, tho "unbeatablo" tca.m. 
Minnesota handed the Iowa eleven 
Its first defeat. and Its most one· 
sided of the year, but MichIgan. can· 
ference Ch<U'llplon, managed only a 
10·6 win over the Hawk!!yes and 
Nebraaka eked out a 7·6 trIumph on 
a windswept field . 

The season also saw Iowa rcsume 
relations with Iowa State to the 
tune of an easy win and hand Bl'ad· 
ley a drubbIng follo .... lng the stiff 
battle with Northwestern. From 
every 6tandpolnt the scason proved 
a huge succ~ss as the H,awkeyes ral· 
Ued behind Coach Bolem to attain 
a. new high In recent a.chlcvement 
ana a.t the IIIl.mo time once more reo 
gain the re8pect of the Wcstern can· 
ference, alumni, fans and tho foot· 
ball world all a whole. 

Mut Replace Stars 
Now, faced with the task of reo 

placlng three truly sreat stars 1n 
acamperlng Joe La.ws, the terror of 
oPP06lng tcams last year with his dc· 
valltating returns of punts, "Zud" 
Schammel, ail·Amerlcan guard, and 
CIIpt. Tom Moore, center. Iowa. wIth 
Bolem at the Mlm, looks to even 
",reater things. 

MaterIal. on the upgra.de ever 
since the former Minnesota line 6tar 
took over ihe coa.chlllS duties, once 
more has set a high standard, Re· 
turning veterans are prepared to 
continue the flghUn& exhlbltlon6 0' 
a year ago, and a good crop ot 
80phomore, stande ready to battlo to 
the last for poIltlons on the flnt 
eleven. 

Solem 18 faced with a tough sc hed· 
ule In which he meots five of the 
BIg Ten's outatandlng teams In ad. 
dltlon to non ·conference conflicts 
with I()wa State, Nebraska and 
South Da.kota universIty. Yet )10 
predlctll a. team that "will make It 
Interesting" for every opponent, and 
promlalng another f!Jhtlng aggrega· 
tlon. 

Pin to Aid Solem 
He wlil be aided by an outstandIng 

corps of assIstants. lnoludlnlr ,In the 
",roup of fIve three of hla former 
atar pupils. 

Roille Williams, the head b&IIket· 
bal! coaoh and llnslructor , of Iowa 
backtlelds for a number at ae&llons. 
will once ~ore take Immediate 
obarge of that group of Hawkeye., 
wblch allO Includes the ends. 

Otto V0lr0l, head bueball mentor. 
will galn bead the Btaft at Ilne U· 
,"tante with Solem hlmaelf devotlns 
a sood deal Of hie time to the for. 
ward wall, an Important part of hie 
fast openlnlr Ityle at play, 

Bill Boelter, a .tar under SOlem 
It Drake and later hie aaslstant at 
t hilt SChOol III addition to holding 
I he (lOMltloQ of hNHI h"~I(.,thrlll meln -

lor for the Bulldogs. will again dl-II 1934 HAWKEYE ROSTER II 
I ect Ihe Instruction of f!rst year 

onen In the 80lelll style of play while I!:::===========================:=!J 
lIeadln~ the 1IC0uUng staff. 

Macn~, Schammel Aid 
Marc Magnussen, captain and cen· 

t.er of t he first Solem·coached eleven. 
will again aid with the Une, as will 
Schammel, one of tbe greatest line
men In the country last year. 

Solem's dutlee this Year will not 
be confIned to footbaU alone, fOr In 
his new pos1tion of dIrector of ath· 
1ctlca, a post to whICh he advanced 
when E. II. Lauer resIgned to ac· 
cept th,e deanship of the IIbcraJ arts 
college at Washington universIty, he 
will be In dll'ect charge of the entlro 
athletic setup here. 

But It will not be an omce new to 
him, for durlnc the IMt elgllt Years 
at his servIce at Drake he held a 
simIlar P<lst. And that he wlil con· 
tlnue tbe task of rebuilding Iowa. 
athleUca, carried on so sUcceSSfully 
by Lauer sInce lowa's return to the 
Rig Ten, Is virtually a for8j!'one can· 
tluslon. 

Upde&nff HeadS Board 
He 1"11\ work dlr6<ltly In connec· 

tlon with the boa.rd In contrOl of 
athletics now .. athletic dIrector. 

Headed by Prot. Clarenee M. 
UPdegraff, Chairman and Iowa's BIg 
Ten faculty representative, the 
board membership Is composed of: 
PrOf. Bruce E. Mahan. dIrector Of 
~he extensIon dIvision; Dr. Ralph 
lL ' Fenton, college ot dent13try; W. 
H. Cobb, unlvecslty auditor: Dr. H. 
'1.. Beye, college of IhcdlclQo; Dr. 
n. A. Kuever, cOllege of pharn18cy; 
PI'Ot. Rollin M. ~rkln8, college of 
law; Dean Chester A. PhllUps. col· 
I~ge ot commeroe; and Walter 
"Stub" Siewart, Des ~{olne8, and 
Rush C. Butler, ChIcago, alumnI. 

Hawkeye 
Beef Brigade 
Has '34 Membership 

Of 9 Men; Most I 
Weights Lower 

If o.esle Solem so desires It he can 
8t'nd plenty at wel~ht against the 
HawkoYe tootball opponents this 
1'ull. NIne men on the new squad 
will top tbe sca.les at 200 p!lullds or 
more while more than half or the 
u8-man squad ,..1\1 Up the beams be
tween 170 and 100. 

OnlY seven men wUI weigh be
t,,'een 160 and 170, aCCOrding to the 
omclal welghtl. 

LlOyd Horrman lcad3 the heavy 
men with 235 pounds wbllo George 
Teyro. tbe two lettcr wInner quar. 
terback from Sibley, Is tbe IIght88t 
man wIth 151 pounds. 

YI'!I. 
Pas. Wgt. Hght. Age ClaM Exp. Home 

Akins, "I\ul L. D 1(;7 1).10 z.t 1937 0 Seymour 
Ash, Wlllism R .. t B 187 8 %0 us.; % AlRe8 
Cain, Leo P. G 178 8 19 1938 /I 10_ Olty 
crayne, Richart! C., B 190 1$·11 !O 1938 I Fairfield 
Dee, Clarence E. 'f 1110 B·ll 11 11131 0 Melbourne 
England, John W. E 173 6·! 19 1937 0 Montgomel'J' 
Enlch, Dan T 175 8 1. 1937 0 Boone 
FIIIher, Russell ,J. (e~· B 18G 1).10 %II 1935 1 Des l\IOlne8 
Foster, Gerald p.' T!O<t 6·4 %3 1935 ~ Cedar Rapkflt 
GaJlag)aer, John A. G 19% 6·3 U 1936 1 Chlcaro, 1II. 
GordinJtr, 'heldOll E. B 17G 6·8 %0 1937 0 FAtllervUIe 
GORser, LoweU N. G 165 5·10 U 1831 0 !\AlnllOD 
H~tom, Warren fJ 170 5·11 19 11137 0 (Jreston 
Hart1 ..... l\laJ"Ion E. T 188 6-4 18 1937 0 MAlrwl'lI 
Hass, \vUmon H.'t G 190 8 23 1935 2 Forest Park, III. 
HaWklnll, Wlillain J.t C 181i ,,·9 28 1935 1 LotI AngeiM, Cal. 
HUd, John J. D 178 5-11 19 1937 0 Uedriek 
Iloffman, Lloyd E.' T :lSII 6-3 %l 1936 1 SIbley 
Hoover, Dwight" B 190 1).11 %1 1938 1 Trent, S. D. 
Jakoubek, Frank P. III 175 6·t ~O 11137 0 (jedai' Rapids 
Johnson. Donald lL B 184 G-10 19 1937 0 10_ CIt}' 
Kann. J(arold 8. D 170 5-10 19 1937 0 GuttenMl'C 
Kelley, JIWne& J. T 210 6-! 19 1937 0 Sioux City 
KlIJm, Marvin (\I.tt B 184 IHl %0 1933 2 Charlell City 
La.umall. WllJJam T. 0 lsa 5·' 19 1937 0 Riceville 
Lee. Tbeodore II. E 173 tHO %0 1~6 I EsthervUle 
Leyta\l, Rudolph A., Jr. l' =00 6·! %0 1938 1 Independence 
Llnderuneyer, John H. E 180 6·3 19 1936 1 West Chelltet' 
Lundberg, Gall D. 0 190 6·1 %l 11m 0 Northwood 
McAlIl ter, (\larvln H.t T 190 6 18 1836 1 WInfield 
McDowell, Floyd M. G 205 6-% It 1931 0 .Jefferson 
Mao, Charles E 19'; 6·Z %:l 1933 • BrItt 
MOlJlllen, Ra)'lJlvnd f. (' 180 6·\ !II 1931 0 Denlaon 
l"at80n, Gordou n. E J 80 6-2 19 1831 0 Alta 
~foore, Robert L. n 188 5·10 20 1931 0 LeMan 
Nelson, DOllald .... G 190 5-10 111 1937 0 RockJon/, III. 
Norris, George E. n 1 6~ 5· )0 19 1937 0 Grinnell 
O'Leary, FrRnk E. G ZOO 6·2 21 1936 0 <lherokee 
OsmAlOllkl, Ted ,J. C IS;; 6-1 ~O 1&37 0 Toledo, O. 
Page, Bernard A." E 1 ~3 1i·10 !! 1tS.~ ! Newton 
Radloff, Fred F.·· T 18~ 6-2 ~8 J 93;; , MlU'Rhalltown 
RIchards, Joe L.· n 171 6 20 1936 1 DenIson 
Hoblt, !lIen-III ,J. G W!. 6-2 18 1937 0 EslheMlllle 
Rueber, (icrhardt W. T 190 6-1 II I 1936 1 IIlapieton 
Sant~, Robert I1'f. "190 6·1 %0 1937 0 Jowa Falls 
'Schneldman, HermanOt B 175 li-l I 21 19M % Quincy, III. 
Oehwtrkll, )tobert Eo B 180 G·IO J9 1937 0 Cedar HlIplds 
Secl, William' G 200 6 !O 1936 1 Cedar Ra9ld. 
Silea., Jl.I'k T 21~ 6-! %1 1937 0 Clear Lake 
Sbmnons, Don H. E 178 6 2e 1937 0 Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Simmons, Oze I~. lJ 170 IH 1 !1) 1937 0 Ft. Worth, Tex, 
Tel'ft\U1c, ,JOhll G. U 180 6 20 1937 0 Fenton 
TeYMl, George E:... n 151 6 !lO 19ar. 2 HopkIns, 1\lln\1. 
TlIrner, fo'rallk W. E 175 &01 17 1937 0 Cornln/t 
Wagler, Scott F. lJ 183 6·! %0 1937 0 moomfleld 
Wallace, Wilbur ('.tt n 167 5·9 %3 1935 2 Washington. D . C 
Weber, Harold W.t C 166 ~IO:O 1935 2 Denver, Colo, 
W .. ber, Harold W. (' 166 li·l0 %lI 1935 : MUlICatine 

NOTES: 'For each lII1ljor letter won 
tFor each millor letter won 
"Yrs, Exp." indicative number of yeat'8 athlete has been memo 
ber Of Iowa varsity aquad 
1935-Senior; 1936-Junlor; 1937-SopiIOmore 

Greeks Open 
In X-Country 

• 

Cline Loses 
'Sippi Finals 

Bresnahan Watches For Singles Title to Rugg; 
IDdden Talent In Betty Butler Wins' 

Annual Run Women's Crown 

The openi ng competitive event of )lore tban 2,000 tennis fans 
the fraternity athletic prosram III watched the flnala of the MII8IS11lp
the tnter.fraternlty Cr08S country pi Valley tournament here July 28. 

Eleven at the men range trom 190 
to 200. 14 orc from 170 to 180, and 
17 are from 180 to 190. 

cla8slfl. run of a mile and a half over Fink· 
blne tleld tor a 81lver telUTl trophy. 

Followln. are the welsht 
catlonll: ' 

For tour daye well aeeded tenn ~ 
playera from Iowa and seven other 
~t ates battlcd for tbe various cbam
plonshlps. !oe ancI Over 

Halfman, 216; Shea, 212; Kelley, 
210; IIlcDowell, 206; Foster. 204; 
Hobb, Z02; Leytze, Sccl and O'Leary, 
200. 

1M to !&O 
CraYne, Gallagher, Hus. Hoovol·. 

T,ulldberg, McAllister, Mau. Neiaon, 
Hueber, Santee and Walker. 

Last lIummer's co nte~t waa the 
fourth year in wblch the tourney 
was held. Desp1te the terri flo beat 

the IndivIdual tltle and the sold wln· noted players from the m iddle weat 
ner's medal. Two PhI Kappa PsI assombled here Cor what II probably 
harrlcrs Geori'e COOk and Ed Mc· luwa'lI major tennIs tourney. 
Collister: fInished second and third' 10 the finals Dick Rugg, Waterloo. 

and Bob Demaree of Tulsa, Okla" 
defeated Ken Cline and Charlo. 
Okerbloom for the men'a doublee 
('hamplonship. In what WIll tenned 
one of the most excltlns matches 
ot tbe year Rugg defeated Cline hl 
the tlnaln of the men's elnlrln. . 

More tban 200 Greek d.thletes 

IItarted the ra.oo last tall, with a 
Delta 'rau Delta, Stopher, captUring' 

1110 to !to for the sliver and bronze medals. 
AJlh, Fisher, Harrla, Hawkins, For team honors, tbe tlrst 10 men 

Johnson, KUhn. Lauman, Koore, to finish (or each fraternity com· 
Osmaloskl, Radloff, Wa,ler, .Dee, ponell that organization'. team. Pbt 
l~indenmeYer, Mom 8 e n, Ma.t.son, Kappa PsI won the team champion· 
Schwlrke, and Terhune. , $I1lp for the cross country run with 

170 to 1.. the Delts coming In a closo IIOcond. 
Cain, Ellgiand, &nlch, GordInier, The fll'llt 10 runners to finish ra· 

llaltom. l:I:lld, Jakoubek, Kann, Lee, oelvc Intra·mural medals. 
!Uehard, SchnoJdl1l4.n, O. SIQ),mons, Not only do the fraternities bene· 
D. Simmons, and Turner. fit from this affair, but Coach 1" t.o n. George T. Bresnahan, who ha.ndle. 

Norris, GOBler, Wllllace, and the run wIth his aMlstants, occa· 
Weber. monally Irete .. line on likely proa· 

ll1G to 1110 
AkJn., Page, 'and 1'eyro. 

Betty Butler won over Tbelm~ 
Kenefick, ~tate cbamplon, In tbe 
wumen'B slnglen. Mles K enefIck, 
however, came back wlth .Dlck Goe
pel of Rock Isiand to clinch the 
mixed double •• 

About 60 players enterecJ laat 
year's tournament. Each year the 
tournament hl.8 attracted Increaalns 
iutoreat from tbe players and fane 
Alike. 

Joe Lau,,...Mo.t 
J' aluable Mon 

To Hi. Teom 

pecte for hla VarsIty cr088 countr:r 
..nd track tearn8. The Iowa ·track 
&/Id field mentor hall .. Iwaye tuen 
a lively tnter"t In the athletic. en· 
saged 1n by the fraternltlell, .. hid· 
den talent hu 1I0metimes been dl. 
co,"re\! . 

Twenty-one monthS, Ia.ckln~ but 
" single daY, after the project wu 
announ'!ed, tbe Unlvenlty ot Iowa 

Western conference football player armory and fleldl\Ouse Opened tta 
can receive. doo1'8 fO: pubUc In!lpection, Jan. H, 

Tbe \,rlllIant career of Joe Laws, 
"hltty Coltu: quarterback, was 
brought to I. flttlns close laet year 
when he wa. voted tbe most valua
ble player to his team In tbe big Ten 
conferenCe by a vote of Officials, 
coaches 8 nd IIPOrtS wrlterl UId waa 
awarded the Chicago Tribune trophy 
-{'flnRlilN't>" I ho hhl'h~Rt honor • 

It was the second straight year 1921. 
that T.£.",n' teammates had named 
him the moat valuable Hawkeye. but 
" ' here he had receIved no larse 
amount of consideration In 1982, 
laBt rail tound his prominent role III 
the Old Gold gridiron recovery 
brlngln:f him high honor. He was. 
.• hlft >, rHnlJ~r /lni! n deR/llj' hlnc\lelr, 

l. ... "' r~"ce "Skeets" .Haltom, quar
terback cltlllUdate on the Iowa foot
Ioall sQ:'/td. nuffered a broken aukle 
n fo '" daYII before the opening game 
wllh Nr,rlhwestern llUIt year, and re
I\1 lllnnl1 rliit Of IIt'hool for tile y"nr, 

Name.o/lowa", 
To Be Dil/icult 

For Announce" 

"The great AmerIcan game!" 
Iowa mll;ht have a. lineup that 

Solem Faces Hard Task In 
Replacing Laws, Schamme~ 

Moore; End Prospects Good 
goe8-0r Bounds-something Ilk 
this: 

Osmaloekl, Lundberg, RadlOff. 
Shea.. Robb, Secl, Craynl', Oallagher, 
Jakoubek, Gordinier. England, San· 
tee. Hoover, Leytze, and on. and on . 

The radIo announcers are to be 
envied, but, after all, It 'a stll1 "The 
Great AmerIcan Game!" 

And what w ... that somebody Bald 
about na.mee In the Notre Da.me 
lineup? 

Armstrong 
Believes 
Iowa's Football Team 

And Ossie Solem 
Are Right in There 

That the University of Iowa 100t
hall team wlli be second best In tho 
country thle SCaRon, and that Coach 
Onle Solem III the second b lit coach 
1n the country are the oplnlonll of 
1ke Armstrong. UniversIty of Utah 
coach whose tcams have dominated 
the Rocky Mountain conference for 
yeara. Coach Armstrong ranks only 
Southern California. and Itll cOllch. 
Howard Janca, above the Hawks. 

A atory In a Pacific coast paper 
vives Armstrong's answer when lit' 
V! IUI IUIked to give his rankl ngll of 
the atrongest teams In the country 
tor this 8eason. 

MIs ran kIngs: 

1. Southcrn California. 
2. Jowa. 
1I. Mlnnenota. 
4. Prine ton. 
5. Stanford. 
6, Alabama. 
7. MichIgan. 
8. Purdue. 
9. Columbia. 
10. l'lttllburgh. 
11. JIllnols. 
12. Calif Orilla. 
13. Donver. 
14 . N~braskll . 

16. Notre Dame. 
It will be noticed tbat tlve of the 

Big Ten teams are listed. SeVl'rtll of 
I~~t sC9.8on·s strongest outfIts. In
cludIng teamB that made exception· 
r..1 recordn, have been placed well 
down In the \l8t. Columbia, the team 
from the east that licked Stanford 
In the noae Bowl game last Jan u
ary, Is ratl'd ninth . Notre Dame wllt 
tall to make much of a .plaeh If 
CORch Armstrong's rauklngs are 
cOl'l'ect. RJgbt above the Irish 111 
Nebraska. whUe both teams rank 
below Denver university, about 
which little 18 heard In lhe fOOtball 
world. Armstrong ralls to Include hIs 
own Utah outfit, despite the tact 
that the Utes bave been beaten In 
tne laat tew yeai'll only by tbree of 
tho strongest teams On the west 
cOllat. 

Following Jones and Solem In 
Arm8trong's 8elcction of the best 
coache8. comes Noble Kizer. Purtllle; 
Pop Warner, Temple; Bob Zuppko, 
IlIlnole; Bernie Bierman, Minnesota; 
Bill SPaulding. U.C.L.A.; Jimmy 
Phelan. WlUlhlngton State; "Tiny" 
'!'hornhill. Stanford; Jock Sutber
tand, PIttsburgh; Bill Ingram, Call. 
forllla; and Clipper Smith, Santa 
Clara. 

Two former UnIversity of Iowa 
grldders "made" Armstrong'. choice 
(of an a1l.time all·Amerlcan footba.1I 
t cam. Duke Slater, Negro lackIe, 
and A ubrey DevIne. quarterback. 
who played under Howard Jones 
when he coacbed the Iowans to two 
BIg Ten championships, In 1921 and 
1922. were ttic Iowans. 

Armstrong names his team: 
Ends-Baston, Minnesota; Muller, 

California; and Feeler, Ohio State. 
Tackl_Slater, Iowa; and Well', 

NebrlUlka. 
Guards - Cannon, NOtre Dame; 

and Heffeltlnger, Yale. 
Center-Wallace, Iowa State. 
Quarterbacka-Warburton, 80uth. 

t!rn Calltornla; Devine, Iowa; and 
Clark, Colorado college. 

Halfbacks - or h 0 r p e, Carlisle; 
<1range, 1IlInola; and Oipp, Notre 
Dame. 

Fullback-Nevere, Stantord. 

Schammel Clo,e. 
Great Career A. 

AU-American 

In 1932-an avel'llle tackle: laat 
fall-he cloaed bIll ca~r wltb all
Amerlcnn recognition all a guard. 

That was the rise by Francia 
"Zud" Rcbammel, Iowa's great de
fensIve blocker, a main co« In lhe 
team t hat .. tounded ex perla 
wIth Ita phenomenal comeback, and 
prellOnt line ILSIIIstant to Couh <>Ule 
Solem. 

Sehammel 's work In the vastly Im
pro\'ed Old Gold line Willi outstand
Ing throughout thA season and he 
was acclaimed as "the Blir Ten'lI 
greatest lineman." 

lie \v31 ulJanlmoll~ choice for 1II0llt 

• • • • • • • • • 
Captain Fi her Appears 

Likely Choice For 
Quarterback 

O. IE OI~E~f 

-Coach. dlr~ctor 

Sports Popular 
With Women 

Participate in Program 
Harmonizing With 

Sea on 

Unlvcrslty women p rtlclpato In 
a var ied program of atbl tic vents 
the year around. Intramural spor18 
tnr women have come to play an 1m· 
Ilflrtant p r t In unlveral ty Uto on the 
Iowa calnpull. 

Tho program, as well u being pro. 
vlded for recreat io n, In organ ized and 
conlltructed RO tha t very woma n 
hilS th e opportunity to participate. 

Many of the I Port a Ilrc orpnlzed 
and ncbedul cd In barmony With. the 
~caIJons. Sam Of th~m, including 
hikIng and swImming, however, are 
partiCi pated In tho )ft'a r around. 

Hockey Ie the mos t popular sport 
In the tall , with tcnnla a nd archery 
drawlns a big foll owing. All tb r e 
of the sparta ar continued III the 
liP ring. In th e spring, bAA baH. 
horseshoe pllchln s . t~nnls and Irolt 
take up tho glrle' tlmr. 

Basket ball, volleyball and IIwlm
mlnr are the Indoor s ports organ· 
Ized with varJous teallls competing 
In a league affaIr. Wltb old man 
winter comes IIkllng and tobo'll'nn. 
1I1g, Shuffleboard, badminton and 
d, ck tennis are gamel {or those who 
like len strenu ous sport. 

Veterans To 
Boost Hawk 

Mat Chances 
One National A.A.U. champion 

and one man who went to the 
~eml-tlnalll Of the National Inter. 
c.olleglate will form the mainstays 
of Coach MIk e Howard's wrelWng 

By .JACK Gl!RWEIL 
Dally Iowan port EdilOC' 

After four day of practice, 
Coach 0 ie 01 m' third ni
ver ity of Iowa football teaOl 
1\8 a umed tbe making<; of an
other fin el ven. Wb ther or 
not it. will re mbl, equal or 

en. 

the performance or last 
team remain to be 

Mo. t Iowan wer familiar 
with th situation that faced 
the Hawkeye mentor OLl the 
opening day of drill, pt. 15. 
Th t problem was the replac:lni of 
hla trio of aces of lut fall . Capt. 
Tom Moorp, cpnter, Joe La.WI. the 
punt·returnlng. .hlrty·hlppod Quar. 
tell'baCk who wu slven th ChlCll'o 
Tribune', " mOllt valuable play r In 
the Blr Ttn" award , a.nd Francis 
Schamm I, all·Am rlcan guard. 

Not only mUlt theae boYIl be re
placed , but the glarIng weakne of 
llUIt aeaaon, th lack of capable endl , 
I tlil prevails. each Solem has sev· 
eral promlalng eophomore andldat I 

tor a eh POl t, however. Whpther 
thl. untrIed contlng nt ot new· 
com rs will prove a panac a for I It 
prestnt tootball lIle remain. to be 
Been. 

~b for Quam ...... k 
The backtl Id r turn d Intact with 

the exception ot a quarterbock. 
Coach Sol m haa moved Capt. RU8s 
F lshN' Into the berth, and lover I 
sophomores, Includln, Lawr nce 
"Sk ts" Ha llam, tlo"hy IIOphomore, 
and Sheldon Gordinier aro available. 
George Toyro, twice major " I" wIn· 
nero haa been 'II"Orklng the sIgnal. 
ealllnr pos t (lntl mIght g t the call. 

It will lake a mIghty rlne athlete 
to nudl'C DIck Crayne rrom hi. tull. 
back po Itlon. Th Fa irfield Junior, 
60 IK'nMtlonal a performer IlUIt year, 
han returned pound. heavIer a.nd 
should be able to tIlng hili bulk at 
th e nemy with the IllUDe old power 
and ape d plu. lh added atlvantag 
or a ye r 's experIence. oupl d with 
hIli kIcking ability Js an Improved 
paenlng ability. 

Ole ImID0n 
Dwight Hoo"er r main.. at the 

blockIng balfback post, h I)(>lnlr 
wIth Fish r on ot the be t d fen· 
III ve bocke cen here In som yeare. 
A nap hom are ba.e to fit Into th 
backrJ Id picture somewhere, and 
Oze Immone, duaky speed boy from 
Pl. Worth, Tex .• has bf)Cn showing 
up w ell alun with John Hlld of 
Ii drlck, Bob Moore. and Berman 
Schncldman, two year v tcran. 

No back can hit lhe IIno hard it 
he can·t get that far. Ball totera 
pi reed the line last ran bocau8o 
of Moore, Schammel, RadIOCf, p~e, 
&nd a tcw others. Coach SOlem has 
a flOCk of ycarllnp wIth ambition. 
to clinch Btarllns aael.nmentll .t 
every post. 

Ted OsmalOllkl, a. Toledo, Ohio. 
team this y ear. athlete welshlns 185 pounds and 

Earl Klclhorn and Bob Lars n etandln&, 6 feet 1 Inch, IIccml to 
are the grapplers. ThIll pall' will co- have tbo best hold on Moore's old 
NlPtaln the comlns team. The two r,ost, wIth Ray 10lNlen, Jack Bhea, 
will bt' th nucleus about whIch lind Merrill Robb Ver:r mueh la the 
another powerful team may be built. running. They he.ve all be n tried at 

Coach Howart! and hl.s 1934 wr st· lbe pivot POlt with the resUlt 8tlll 
ling team, ono of the most aggrcs- uncertain. 
e!ye In recellt years and third place I ... Velel'Ul End 
.... Inner In the W tel'n confer nce Bernie PagC Is lhe only regula.r 
meet In Bloomington , Ind ., suffered end to return. The 5 feet 10 Inch. 
cnly one defeat throughout the en· 155 pounder from Newton hl.8 been 
urc dual season. getUng th call at I tt nd, but will 

The Hawk ye gro.PPlers lost one have to hustle to protect It (rom a. 
out of five meetll, wInnIng from crop ot tine looking sophomore 
WIsconsin by the tophcavy score of wingmen . Gortlon Mateon of Alta, 8. 

:In to ' 4i: lied Chicago, 16 to 16; 185 pounder, standing' feet Z Inahes 
beat Mlnne80la, 21 to 16; tied Iowa tall, hu been makIng a great bid 
State Teach crs. 18 to 16; and lost to for a polIt, along wltb Corney Walk
,\.mes' powerful aggregation, I9t to £r, oil feet 4 Incb Denver, Colo., boy, 
121. 130b Santee of low& Jo'alls, a.e talr 

Iowa's third place 1n the Big Ten And as beavy l1.li Walker, Frank Ja
conference meet at lndlana was koubek of Cedar Rapld6 .. nd John 
larsely the result ot acoond places En,land of Montgomery. 
WOn by Klelbom and Lal'1lOn. The Tackle posts are being worked by 
only Unlvernlty of Iowa entry In the Ibree veteran., wllh preallure be
National Intercolleslate, LarIlOU, In, a.eaerted by several yearling hu. 
IOBt out In the semHlnaln. In the lues In an attempt to wrllllt .. way 
National A.A, . aftalr at AmM, the right to be included In ,tart. 
Klelhorn was crowned champion I1f Lng J(neups. Fred Radloff, perha~ 
th~ 155·pound class. the lightest tackle In the Blir Tell 

Although the l eam wlU luffer laat year, haa beell worked thla fall, 
through the 10Rs of four veterana. slong with Lloyd Hoffman, 210 
Capt. John O'Lellry, Clarence Jobn· pOund Sibley jUnior, and Rudy Ley
son, Rolla Parmenter, and Pat lSe. experienced. player. Jerr:r "'01-
RIghter, througb gro.duation, COach ter Is another ot lut year', "I" Will' 
Howard will have several good year. nen 00 hand. Blir Jim Kelly le&dII 
hng prospects to till tbe openlnss. tbe sopbomore candldaw. 
If they prove to be all valuabla a. SebammeI'. OW ..... 
those ot laat eeuon, there Ie no need The lrUard JI08ta h&ve beeD tbe 
for worry. object of a batUe between two vet. 

eran., Jack G&llagber of Chka~ 
a ll of t h@ all-conterente teams, but cnd But Seel ot Cedar IbLpkJa, and 
his greatest honors caine at the sopnomol'e talent headed by Ga.Il 
close of the season when he WI.8 
named A II. American guard by the 
As8OCla(~ Pre.. and the UnIted 
Presll Ill! well 1.8 on several other AII-

Lundberl', ItO-pound Northwood 
boY. Don Nelton, .. notber ItO pound. 
erll from Rockwood. III .. aad. Shea 
and Robb, tbe latter two bavlq 
mo~ wnrjf ~t eel'll!r, l1o'll" VAI', 
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Three Major i Close Race For their schedules against non-oollfer' 
nce foes, many of them dOing 

away wHh the It'adltlonal "setupa" 
to take on th'st clalls oPPolleh,ts trom 

Bemard, centel', Wi8tert, tackle, and I may be the anllw('1' at Ohio State. 
Pet08key, end, all stars of the rJrRt The new mentor, drarted !I'om l'exas 
caliber, mls~lng, Coach lIarl'y J(lpke Christian unlverslty, will undoubt
looks to hie wealth of sophomore e<1ly receive the !J n('fIt ot the po
material to come to the rescue, tell tluliy powerful material which 

Nyql1est, n. pall' of ouINtanc1l"g 

bucks on a fair t ram in J933, will 

malte It lroubl~some fOl' oppollt'nts 

1 his y nr wllh any Bart oC assIst
ance, 

Run, Frosh, 
Run·.-'I' Men Bacli 

With Cagers 

Coaeh Williams Has 
Good Sopbs To 

Draw From 

. Coach Rollle WlIJlams, Unl¥erslty 
of Iowa basketball coach, will havo 
throe I'eturnlng major "I" men about 
which to mould his 1934 -35 cage out
fit. 

Ivan Blackmer, rangy lowo. City 
Ilthlete who Used hla 6 feet 3 Inches 
to advantage lit either the center or 
forwards' Ilosts last seaRon, John 
Barko, 6 feet 2 Inch forward, and 
Johnny Ol'tm, smail but light ning· 
fast guard, n.re the returning lellel' 
'WInner." 

Another Trio 
, In addition to the o.bove men
t10ned three Is n. trio or minor "I" 
winners, Al Bobby, guard, Sidney 
R osenthal, guard who might not re
turn tbls year, and Freddy Swartz, 
II. tonmrd, 

Three ~gu lars, H oward Bastian, 
t owering center, Howard Moffitt, 
t orward, a.nd Ben Belzer, one of lI1C I 
best gual'ds to wear an Old Oold 
uniform In recent years, have grad-' 
uated, leaving posltlo,ls to ue {Weo 
Iby soPnOmONlS Ill' last season's 1'0-

6ervtls, 
Coaeb Williams has a better than 

average group ot sophomores from 
whll!h to draw mati!l'lal, however, 
Il-llU will be able to Ilut a team on 
tbe court which will be the equo.l 
of the o!lponents in hight, If III 
nothing else, 

Height Advantage 
Matt Walsh, 6 feet 0 Inch center 

from Cou ncil BlUffs, will give tho 
Iowans a. decided height advantalrll 
iLt cen ter over all but a few foes. 
One oC hta I'lvals for the pivot posl-
1\on will be Bob Santee at Iowa 
Falls, G feN 4 Inches tall, 

Ted Oamaloski will lend his 0 feet 
1 incn frame to the back COUl't, 
where Ills height w1ll be augmented 
by another tall one, Robert KellY, 
n Burlington athlete standing slight
ly bettel' than G feet, Ed KUnk,'1 oC 
Davenport and Al Buss oC J{ Okuk 
ure also sophomore guards to be 
watched, 

Sophomore ForwardJl 
Sophomore forwarcls inc! ude Dick 

Moran of Oxford, Glen 'l'angeman 
of Sioux City, and Louis Shine of 
iSpencer, 

Coaeh Williams, while not ablp to 
be on nand dul'lng rootbull practice, 
will bave his boys taking semi
weekly drills during the tall months 
to keep them In shape for the Big 
Tl'n season . 

It Ia hoped tllat reserve strength, 
Iladly lar king after the second se
mester of last season, will place tho 
llawkeyes on an orrenslve and de, 
fenslve level with other opponents, 

~---

""ROLLJE WILLIAMS-

'No Pep In 
Third Team!' 
Jones Has Only 30 

Candidates, But 
Won Big 10 Title 

Thl,.ter' n yeal's ngo n~ad Foothall 
Coach Howurd If, Jones bcmoaned 
tLc tact that "only 30 men reportrel 
for football practice" and "the tlIh'cl 
team had no P<'I>," according to The 
Dally Iowlln of Sl'pt. 24, 1921. It Is 
posslblo that t hl'ee cuudl('s mallo up 
"hat was lt1cklng lor a complete 
third team, 

To quotfl lhr ~tory, In part: 
"Belding s nt long spil'als arcl1-

ing slowly down ttl" wino, while thr 
Pevlnes, Lock .. , ShutU(lworth and 
the other backs cuugln tlnd retLlrned 
them In short dashes with Interfer
~nce, The linemen th.'ll Indulged In 
hucklllg th .. big Hwlnglng tlummies, 
D pair Rt n time would crouch op, 
poslte their bulllY "{JPllonents," and 
a.~ tbe hall WllH sllnl>p~cl, would 
chal'ge Aavagrly, und"I' the critical 
~yes of the coaclws, pushing the 
dummlps high in tl1r air. 

'While thr barkR left off the punt
ing practice to duclge and start rUn
nlllg at right anglrs to t hrlt' stances, 
the lInempn clivlde(l inlu two f\-rOU]lR 

!In<l set oPPORit" PILe-II ot!wr In a 
1.lucklnr; session, Jleldt and 'rhomIJ
~(o11 continued their civil w:lI', mal<
Ing it IntereHting for thl' spectators. 
Once Tllumpsun cOlllPlalned or lack
ing 0. lleadgear, and Heldt handed 
him his, 8hlH'r had Anderson 
against lIim, n.nd handl"d blm fatr
Iy easily. ~1~a'l antI 'rlloml)SOn bat
,kd determinetlly, und Hunter fuund 
a lively opponrnt in .Minlck, Flnal-

P.K.A. Takes 
High Honors 
With Leather 

,ly thls gam(' was glvpn up for tit,' 
a!tel'l1oon and three teamH lined up 
ror a seRslon at running signals." 

Boxing Grows Quickly 
In Popularity 
On Campus 

PI Kappa Alpha boxers had things 
their own way for the most part In 
tho u lter·tmternlty tournament, 
8taged iuat April in the field house. 
Inclu(lin!l' one semi-final bout, the 
vIc tore toole five at the seven tights 
to acquire 42 points, 

Alpha Sigma Phi was <second in 
point. Scored with 31 ; Phi Kappa 
Sigma, third with 20; Phi Kappa Psi, 
fourth with 6; Sigma Chi, f irth with 
three; and Alpha Omega finished at 
the bottom of the list with one 
marker, 

The tourney was anybody's attalr 
until the last two bouts on the card , 
the lIght,heavywelgllt and heavy
wotght frays, Leo Cain, c ity light 
heavywejght champion, and Dwight 
Hoover, I'unner-up In the ' heavy
weight clalls of The Dally Iowan's 
Golden Gloves tournam ent, took 
their matches to give PI Kappa AI
pita the meet, 

'In the 147 pound clnss, Mechlovlt, 
P .K .A, tighter, won a unanimous de
cision from Larson of Alpha Sigma 
Phi. 1'he other final bout going to 
the fraternity champions was In the 
middleweight division, Kirkeby de
feating Paul, Alpha Sigma Phi. 

Boxln" Is one of the sllorts tllat 
~M gained In popularity on the 
campus during the last year or two , 
PO.\lslbly the Golden Gloves tourna
ment und the univer si ty boxing 
championships have influenced this 
up'grade trend, Thi s coming year 
prom Iscs 0. greater me In the 
I:lllorl's partlplpa.t\on, 

Gr~ek Cage 
Crown Won 
By P. EIIK's 

. Evory winter the boys along fra
tcrnlly row commence to plan tOI' 

bftl!ketball tournaments, Ll.u!t yenr 
more thtLn 250 men 'I'om 24 trlL-
1~rnltle9 turned out nn tho ha r<l
'Nood tlbor to vIc ,\-Itb eo.oh otlIel' 
for the championship, 

Tho four fratcl'J\ltlcs whlol1 

, Jones must huv!' hlld a tough 
time of it that y"ar, 

He managed tl) win tlle Big Tl'n 
championship with his purporlpd 
lack or candltlales fOr the squad. 
He had One n.1I-Am"l'lcan In Aubrey 
Devine, and some or the most out
standing IInem"n 11I'o,Iu('cd at Iowa 
in Slater, Heldt, Mead, Minick, and 
Eelcling, The y ar following that 
Gordon Locke was an ali-American 
bn.ck, 

And "no pep in the thh'd team," 

cd the 1932-1933 champions, Sigma. 
Alpha EpSilon, the" cby gaining pOs
sesslon of the champIonship tro[lhy, 
which IR u full slzed, allver replica. 
of a basketball , 

The annual free throw tourna
ment Is al~o held In connection 
with th~ frat('I'nlty contest, Each mar( 
13 ullowed 1 Ii shOts fl'om the fou l 
line JII the prelhninurles, the 20 men 
caging the highest numlJer of shots 
tOI' each fraternlly tormlng the tra
ternlty 's team :Last year Morrissey" 
of Delta Tau Delta Wall the tour
lley, 

Hold 
Everything! 

Here Comes The 

MAID-RITE 
"New Free Delivery 

Service" 

Fastest Delivery Service 
in Iowa City 

Whether you want eats, 
smokes or bottled bever
ages they're as close as 
your telephone. 

DIAL 4595 

Students Choice 
the 

Grid Honors In 
Big 10 Looms 

Minnesota Apparently 
Holds Edge on Basis 

Of Vet Material 

the start, 
n,,1 fie Roy oJ 

A week later the battle royal-as 
It almost certnlnly will be-will get 
underway as conference team meets 
can terence team In the start of a 
knock down-drag out campaign tor 
top hanOI'S. 

In the mealltlme, speculation as to 
the ulttm ate winner or win ners will 
run rampant, with dlffel'Cnces of 

Watch Minnesota, but look out for opinions b!'lng more eviden t than 
the I'cst. In many sensons, 

That's the ovh1ion Of coal!he ,l'X- The I)('st we can do Is look over 
1l~I'ts a.nd funs alike throughout the tllC IlrOHp(>ctA, join the argUm~nts 
mldlll west I1s discuoolon of the Im- and mingle our eXClamations of sur· 
penellng Big Ten football mce artaes. I)rlse with the I'CSt as this Big Ten 

On pre· season alculatlons-al- (oothall baltle ca,'rles through the 
ways unreliable in t his, the tough at next two months and a half. 
(,dJ1eA'e league in the country, and 
thlR year mOl'e uncertain than eVl'r 
...Jthe veteran Gopher!! of Bernie 
njerman appear to holel the eclge. 
But tlll'ough the entire confl'rence 
optimism relghs mOl'e generally thon 
In yeal's, with promising newcom(,rs 
yet to be reckoned with forming the 
roundatlon [01' most of the expecta
tions. 

Towll. Lool(s Stronger 

In brief, hel'c are the pl'oopects at 
en.ch ot th~ conf~rence SChools: 

MINNESO'I'A: Bierman is defi
nitely "on lh(> spot." 'I'he Gopher 
monto!' this fall will be ablc 10 plnce 
tile samo team on the field, man for 
man, that batl1~cl through last year's 
campaign without defeat with the 
exception oC one man, Capt, Roy 
Oell, scrappy little centpr, having 
been the only man lost by gradua, 
tlon. 

The necessa/'y veteran material seems to !Jless the Buckeyes annual
to provide something for the new- Iy, but which hitherto has geMrally 
comers to be built around should be tailed to develop, EXllected to be 
furnished by Captnln Austin, tac'klc, one of the facLol's In the race a Y ar 
Ward, end, and Reg czl, long <lis· ago, the Ohioans fatled badly when 
tance kicker. Watch thcije WOlver- intet'nat strife rellutellly dlsrupted 

wr, CONSTN: Coach Olen Hpeara 

Js tumlng to 80phomol'cs at \VIKcon, 
sin In an effort to Itnpruvc the Bur, 
prlslngly weak elov(>n of Inst fall. 

Yearlings May Race 
To Win Honor Of 
Ringing Bell 

Ines, the team, Ami It l\Vpears at this early !1at~ 

j)URDUE: Probably the hardest Schmidt will probably develop a as It he may meet wILlI BUCC~88, Sotnelhlng new In the WILY tiC toot 
hit by graduation, the Bollermak- powerful offensive t('am, much like 'r ho vl)tel'an mMedal Is not of x' raCM may \)0 lnatltuted bn the lOll, 

eN! eXll~t to again be In the thick the on(>s which made him knowll cam PUB If plans now In the tentative 
of lhe race as Coach Noule Kizer throughout the countl'y while coach ~~ptlOll(\lIy outstanding (Juallly, bill 

tha yea" of xllorlellce gnlll",l laot pttlge 01'1' d~veloped. gathers his forces In an eHort to of the 'J'l"xas Rchoo!. ~.. ~ n 

start a Win ning streak which was NOI~TIl\vESTERN : Dick Hanley year undcl' the good (lacMt.,s slylp Tho Hawk "I" club has an idll 
abruptly ended last fall by the had a bad "eason last fall, so look ot I}luy should put th~m In It lIoot! calling for 0. frMhman race from 
Hawkeyes, out for the Wildcats this yeoI', 110sltlOIl. the stadium to old Capitol, Here Is 

Purdue will sorely miss "Dutch" Strong on defense, but weak On of
f'ehrlng, big tackle, and Paul Pal'- renlle, That was the "tory In 1933 
dohner, cl vel' little field general, (or the 'VIl t!cats, ' ,Vith mueh or 
but with Duane Purvis, an all-Amer- their d~fenslve powel' remaining and 
Ico.n halfbaCk, to alart with, tho of- u likely looki ng cr"w of 80ph0l110),0 
fense shou ld hardly suffel', Upon uacks corning up, hlg things may 
the success of the line will depend \Veil be exp~cte<l of the PUI'ple he
Purdue's chances, Core the !;eMun ends, Hanley's team 

ILLINOIS: Bob Zuppke Is again may develop slowly, bllt once It 
smiling, a fact whlch bodes no good gains headway 1t will bE> hal'(l to 
ror the rest oC the confel'ence, With St.OIl, The Hawkeyes should fiml 
a strong crew of veterans returning them a big prolJll'm In the opening 
and excebtlonal sOllhomore material gllme, with the outcome likely to be 
on hand, It the stories of last fall's n. toss,up, 

JNIHANA: The ]{oosl(irs stal't out the plan, 
under a n(>w coach as dO~8 Ohio Whcn Iowa wins a football game, 
Slate, 130 McMillan, formerly at the !t'csllmen will line up along the 
Kansas Slate college wht'I'e he turn- north goal 11ne, At the crack 01 the 
~d out cOnRlst ' nlly strong t"(Una, stort.c"'K gun th o {I'osh will race 
5teps In nt a. time when Intllnnn. 
!trW fortunes are Ilnythlng but UGwn the field, climb the steps Qt 

promising, Hoosier hn/'k~I's I'Xp('ct the south entrance to t he stadium, 
nothing sensutlonal, but helleve that and spre(l past the field hOUle, 

McMillan will hrlng about consldH' acrOSe til<' river, and up the hili to 
able Improvement with thp mntprlal 0)(1 Capitol. The first runner to Qr, 
he haR at hand, It Is lint too far' 
fetched to bellev ... that th(> HOMlel's live will rush Into the building and 
may even do a lilUe surprising he, l)ulI the bell rope, Michigan und Purdue, In N'cent 

years the leading teams in 'Western 
conference grldlr'on stl'uggles, 8uf
fered big losses through graduation, 
but again exprct to he right at the 
top. Iowa's own Hawkeyes, lhe SUl'
PI'ls team of 1~33, look to ue strong
er than 0. yral' ago l( 0. promising 
crop of sophomores 6uccek~ftllly 

phlga the gaps left by th graduo.
lion oC s verul outstanding k y men, 

frosh outfit are true, the 111101 will CHICAGO: D(>flnllely on thl) lIP-
'Wl th an all,veteran team built make themselves heard from every 

arounu tile great ail-American back, Saturday of the season, A year ago, 
Pug Lund, it Is easy to see that the I a one-point deleat by :Mlchlgan kept 
optimism of the Gopher ians Is cer- th em out of the conference title. 
tainly justified, But Bierman 's task They'll be out to put the Champaign 
will be anything hut easy. Principal scitool back at the top this year, 

grade. 'rtlat sums Ull the Chicago 
situation, Cia rk Shltugl1 nesRY thud£' 
big stells along the road at Im
pl'Ovcment a. year afro, anU now, 
with bctter I'es<>rvr material coming 
a long, he may bring the lIIaroons 
bacl( to the gl'\<1 glory that was 
once t!telrs. Jay nenvaoger, the Ilig 
DUIJuqu(', 10... boy, and "Swelle" 

fore the yrnr is over, The willner wl11 have his name 

JJ ' II Se :\ Oood GUIII~! 

A c~ .. taln ~flnnrsot" Rtudent re
marked thot, If he didn't Reo anuth
er footlJall gaml' all Y"ur, 11<'\1 ~~,> 

Jowa and Mlnnrsotu lock homs on 
OeL 27, 

,ngl'av('tl upon 0. plaqUe pr~8ented 

for the occasion by the Hawk "1" 
club, the pla(lue to be hung In th& 
Ilvet' room of Iowa Union. 
B~sldes the engraving Of the \l'ln, 

ner's Ilame, he will receive an "I" 
hook 1I.t the bpgjnnlng of his sopho
more year, 

111lnols, with u good nucleus of 
veterans, looms as a real "dark 
horse" tllI'pat, while Ohio Stut., 
un,lrr a new coaching staff should 
assert Itself with a wealth of big, 
husky material avallabl~, NorthW~Ht, 
ern, a AU I'prlslngly weak outfit last 
fall, seems certain to stage a come
bnek. Chicago should continue the 
Improvement notOll in 1933 and may 
hecortH) a. r~al menace to plans of 
woulll·be titleholders, while both In· 
diana. and \Vlsconsln expect aU'ohg, 
CI' uggl'egat!ons. 

"Season 01 Upsets" 
A "spason of upsets" may well he 

the t1l1e applied to the campaign 
about to begin before It evpt' l)('gln8, 
\vlth "underdogs" more thun lik('ly 
to rise UP IUHl l<nock down "fuvoI'
itps" as the scason goes along. F,'om 
pVCI'y stundpoin t, the yeut' looms fl" 
a "fan's year" wJth the sUI'prlses apt 
to ('oml' with more frequency than 
Cor a numbrr of seasons, 

ln less than a week the teams, 
now in the Inll18t of heavy prepal'u, 
liuns fOl' the cannonading to come, 
will glvI> the til'st inkling or what 
can be expected when th y opcn 

oC hIs prolJlcms will be the develop· 
ment of a sure-fll'''' sroring punch, 
dismally larking a yeor ago when 
the Jlrlnnpsotulls hattled through 
rotll' tie games, 

JO\VA: 1'hc "sUl'prlse team" oC 
1933 is (>X\1~cte(] to bpcome the "won' 
df'r tenm" of 1n~4 hy "Hawkeye foot
bull fallS, An,l so like Dll'rman, 
Coach 0"81e Solem will (111<1 himself 
facing a tremendous task. Lacking 
the serv\c('s of Joe Laws, ali-confer
ence Quarterback and "game breal<
er," "Zu<1" Schammel, the great '.111-
Amerirnn gilaI'd, and 'l'om Moore, 
lhe captain nnd crnter oC a. year ugo, 
Solrm will hav(' to plug thrse key 
pOSitions with incoming matel'lal. 

A vpteran backfield outfit, headed 
by Dick ('myne ana Capt. Russ 
Fishel', und hack<,d UI) by promising 
,'(,RervP" shnulll at least be as strong 
as a year 0 goo, with the abillty of 
ljCJuhomorcs, 1I1(ely looking prospects 
a~ f .. eshm~n, to come through under 
nr ... tlle determining factor In the 
lillP, The Jla.wkeyes seem ccrtaln to 
Cause nil or their opponents trouble, 
with a good chan~e of win nlng a 
uig Il~rcelltage of the engagements, 

MJ('IIIGA"N: Always contend<:>rs. 
'fhat ~lJm9 Ull the 'Volverlnee yeal' 
In and yl'ar out. And again, even 
with such illljlOJ'tn.nt cogs as Qllucl) 

"Iowa" Has .A Classy 
New Team 

-BACK THAT TEAM-
...... 

We Have Classy New Bathroom Fixtures 

Let Us Install Some in 

Your Home 

Quality Work 
; I 

Reasonable Prices 

LAREW. CO. 
Plu ... hlnl " Heatin. 

110 S. Gilbert 

.g:::::::::::;:::fh 
.{"~ ..... ::~;~~ ,.,' 

Dial 3675 

:~~ 

~\ 
~\\~ 

., ,' 

Ji 

Zuppke always bears watching and 
tills year particularly, 

oiu6 STATE: FranCis Schmltlt 

STORE NO.1 
Corner Clinton and 
Washington Streets 

TIlE CROSSROADS 
of the 

CAMPUS 

-
STORF! NO.3 

19 So. Dubuque St, 

STORE NO.2 
Corner College and 
Dubuque Streets 

FAMOUS DRUe STORES-
- II - .. 

THE FAVORITE MEETING PLACES 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS OF 

IOWA STUDENTS 

We've Been Here 60 Years 
and the old custom "meet you ilt Whet's" still 
prevails. Times c1wnge-ltl'tV faces np,Jcar 
-gr(tduates leave-but tlte 60 yellT old cus· 
tom is as popUl(lr as ever. 

Buy at Whet's and Buy Where 
The Students Buy 

OUR 3 DRUG STORES ARE HOME-OWN ED-THEY ARE 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED-and the LOW PRICES WILL 
SAVE YOUR BUDGET LOTS OF MONEY DUR1NG THE 
SCHOOL YEAR. 

In addition to the many items you wiJI expect to find at Whet. 
stone's Drug Store -you'll III 0 cnjoy their {hIe fonntains
rcntal librarie -postul service anti those llttlc extra things 
that makc them rcal SERVICE STORES I 

lOItJerged all sectional wlnnors In Ihe 
play tor the Inter- fmtel'nlt y tlU(, 
were Phi Kappa Pljl, Dpltu. UpSlhlJl, 
Sigma Phi Epallon, ana Phi Epsl, 
Ion Knppa, 

MAID-RITE [
DJal ]:~:II 

4,595 FJ18t 
Uellvel')' 

STORES 
, .. 

Phi Epsilon Kappa flno.l1)' defeat- - ~ - - . - - - - .. -

SOt 
Cal 
Sri 
Ohi 
1'101 
~1a 

101 
Wa 
Ind 
!\1il 
Ne1 

Ric 
!lfa 

101 
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[ BIG, TEN SCHEDULES WEEK BY ~EEK 
Sept. 29 ' I 

south Dakota university VS. lOW A (Iowa City). 
Carroll college vs. Chicago (Chicago). 
Bradley Tech vs. IllinQis (Champaign). 
Ohio university VB. Indiana (EioomipgtiQn). 
North Dakota vs. Minnesota (MinneapolisY. 
Marquette vs. Northwestern (Evanston). 

Oct. Q 
IOWA vs. Northwestern (lj!vanston). 
Washil,1gton U. VI!. IlJinQis (St. 'Louis). 
Indiana VS. Ohio State (Columbus). ~ 
Michigan State vs. Michigan (Ann Arbor). 
Nebraska VB. Minnesota (Minneapolis). 
nice Institute vs. Purdue (Lafayette). 
Marquette vs. Wisconsin (Madison), 

Oct. 13 
IOWA VB. Nebraska (Lincoln). 
Michigan vs. Chicago (Chicago). 
Qhio State vs. Illinois (Champajgn). 
Temple university vs. Indiana (Bloomington). 
Northwestern vs. Stanford (..J;>alo Al~o). 
Purdue VB. Notre Dame (South Bend). 
South Dakota U. VS. Wisconsin (Madison). 

, Oct. 20 
lOWA VS. Iowa State (Ames). 
Indiana VS. Chicago (Chicago). 
Georgia Tech vs, Michigan (Ann Arbol1). . 
Minnesota VS. Pittsburgh (Pittsburgh). i 

Colgate univ€'rsity vs. Ohio State (CorUll1-b,u~). 
Wisconsin vs. Purdue (Lafayette). 

Oct. 27 . . .:. ' . 
Minnesota vs. IOWA (Iowa Ci~y, Homecoming). 
Missouri VS. Chj~ago (Chicago). 
JIIinois vs. Michigan (Ann Arbor). 
Ohio State VB. Northwestern (Evanston). 
Purdue ys. Carnegie Tech (Pittsb~rgh). , 
Wisconsm VB. Notre Dame (SQuth Bend). 
. Nov. 3 
IOWA VB. Indiana (Bloomington). 
Purdue VS. Chicago (Chicago). 
Army VS. Illinois (Champaign). 
Michigan VB. Minpesota (Minneapolis). 
Wisconsin vs. Northw€stern (Evanston). 
Ohio State vs. Western Reserve (Cleveland). 

Nov. 10 
Purdue vs. IOWA (ll)wa City" Dad's Day). 
Chicago vs. Ohio StatE) (Columbus). 
Illinois vs. Northwestern (Evanston). 
Indiana VS. Minnesota (Minneapolis). 
Wiscon!lin vs. Michigan (Ann Arbor). 

Nov. 17 
Chicago vs. Minnesota (Minneapolis). 
D1inois VB. Wisconsin (Madison). 
Maryland va. Indiana (Bloomington). 
Michigan vs. Ohio State (Columbus). 
Notre Dame vs. N ol'thwestern (Evanston). 
Purdue vs. Fordham (New York city). 

Nov.. 24 
IOWA VS. Ohio State (Columbus). 
lIlinois vs. Chica~o (Chicago). , 
Indiana. vs. Purdue (Lafayette). 
Northwefltern vs. Michigan (Ann Arbor). 
Minnesota VS. Wisconflin (Madison). 

Big 10 C h I or backs and linemen presents 11 oac es Wn(uSII)!f aUack. ¥oMillan lost onl~ 

Utilize Various 
Styles of flay 
~.ich.igan's '4Punt, Pass 

And Prayer" Very 
Successful 

one gamo Ia.~t year at Kansas state. 

COacl] Dob Z4P1lke of I,llinois ha,' 
no set, style ot attack. his orfenslve 
forma.tlons varying, as a rule. with 
t he materia.l and situation at han!1. , 
lie uses everything from strict POIV
er ploSs to s lleed and deception. 
1'llls yea I'. with an excellent pIlRSel' 
III Jack Bllyuqn; Zuppke, Iljay S)lrln l{ 
a f IV wingback formations as of· 
fenslve gcsturcs. Some of Ills sys· 
tcms' ~re o!'lglna\ ~ome cOHlc.d, bUI 

Systems or football as used by va- whatever they are. lhe IlIi111 will 
respond with pl(\J1ty ot pOlVer. 

Tl9US Big Ten toot ball coaches in Ohio State wlll Pl'e$el)t, a new 
~\temptlng to pursue a path to II. coach. Frahcls Schmidt. who has 
Westel'll conference gl'ld title arll moved Ilorlh trom '1;exas Chl'l~(;j,+n. 

0( dltrl'rpnt types, usually growing Hchmldt's style of play 1s unknown 
out of the system used hy conches' nl Pt'es~nt but If. It Is anytl;ln~ lI~e I 

u,der whom trainlnl\' was l'crcl,'e(l. that used In the south. a brllllanL 
llpdiflcatlons have bc-en Instituted }laSslng ga.me lI.ugmented by speedy, 
at IIChools n.~ r,qnditions Ilemo.nd. • nd·l'unnlnc ba.cks ttnr' charging 

From Dick llanley's Warner sys· forward walls can be expected. 
tem to Noble l(IZ~I" s Npl,ra Da,mo Mlchl~a/l. um\er Hel\,d, C~eh. Hal'· 
method or oUense :lnt1 defense lhe ry KJpke, u!'el\- an 0f!'~~ve.deren
Inctlc! range. URually ·the ' Big Ten slve style ot plll.Y ut1!r2.lng the op
m~ntOl's stick to one style through ponent's mlsi.akes lI.IlJl breaks of the 
a period of years. though t his Is not game. It is 11 ' basic tenet of "Hurry 
ij,Ually the case al smllll Rclloola UP" YQsl's fooUmll creed that "PRe 
't',here a coach must build his at- sltlon Is worth mQre thllJ). PQsses: 
tack around the material. A set of slon." Hia pro~cge and successor. 
n t, ,shifty backs who utllizo Apeedy Klpke. had no equal as ' a "apot 
eud dashes and passin If would call kicker" durilljf qbs college days a'!!i ' 
IDr (L Warne!' system of attack. as head coach at 1Ij:\l;hlgan continues , 

Wanler System to cmllbaslzll all phll-ses of the kick· 
Norihwestel'll has used the system Ing game. IItlcl{s steadfastly to the 

perfecl ed by the fm'mel' Stanford zone theory ot strategy and keeps 
Dnd now T~mJllo !lI'lel ' wizard. anll hl~ .rqsl) lnl\' a~tap~ , In ~hpCk until 
Coach Ha.nley QXpeN.~ to continue quIck punts or "breaks" In the 
It use. IJe, piloted the WlltlcutR to form Qt .recovered, fumbles 01' Intel" 
~ few BIg Ten ~hnmplonehlps ccpt,ed PO!lses prlll!ent s~ol'hllf 0Pllor· 
\hrough lhp use of thQ double ancJ tunlty. 
lingle wlngba.ck formations. "A punt. 0. pasa and a prayer"-

Northwel!t.-rn·s IIn8 has been 110t- ,lllat 18 ca.lI~d , !,be }4lp~ll!a'l ZiYshlljl. 
I~ lor its big. 1Jrawny athletes. pow· Klpke has a good klc'ker, a good 
11M enough to protect the haJt- pasaer. a PO/fcrtul line, lot,a 0h luck, 
baCks st(Llione(1 out n al' the end~ Ij-nd 1l!lljYS th~ perc~ntaa-es. ~~'l Wal
on<] the quarter and fullbark. fall" verlnes let the other fellow rush ' 
Ir dos In. 'l'hls s tationing ot, t~e thO ball 011 the wron~ side of the 
~~k8 Is conducive to a. more tpan GO yard ~lrlRe and waste his elj~rlfY 
avel'ugo dec pUve gam and Is clTec· III his own territory. Comes " a tum
liVe tn forwarcJ passing. ble. 0. recovery by MIchigan. and a 
, The anl:lwcl' to th~ crlllqlsm that Bcorlug att~qk is Inllti!j'a~q. I 
\~ c spreaatng of tJ1e line to cQv r The reDlalnl"g tlv,e 'Vostern con
¥P ill wlnglmr1<B wrnkcI18 the cen· terenco teams have Ilttacks bullt 
~r, 18 in pOinting Ollt that tho clo. around some form of Shift. this cal. 
tWlve lin!) and hllcks spread with iii)&' (or a. h~p. qua,rtel·qacK. wlt,h tilo 
\~e orren~e. pal'lIculnrly to take care faculty of Immediately discovering 
~t tho wlryllhacks. with 0. oorre- the w~!lk, al/pt fn , q1l- QPp'puqn~d 
~JlOndlllg w~akn AS In th clcfcnJllvo JlIle alld p Intillg hla bII.Il cQrrlera 
line. A goot! fullback cnn goln Ilt that weak spot. The shllt con
,roun(1 through the center with lhla centratc8 the power at the lenst 
'yslem Os well 1"1 ' wH,h ll.!1)1 ot.h, r, rll'o~e!lted, IijlP~ II) t,Illl. qIlPq'!~n~'8 IIp,-
1~ Is lIot normally 1\ conservative rensc. at the same time employIng 
aY8lcm Of plaY, !'pst brep.,iuI In the, form ot ~plnnel's. 

'Rn(I/{'Il1 S[ylo reints, ' rever~es • D:ud ollieI' deceiill~ e 
Indlllnn. (ootbull t111~ year will pre· ,IlIPo;Y,s, " f 

"~nt a r3~I~al rl1aJlgo fl'om the typo Tho Notre Dam~ 8yat.ern and Lbo 
9C.1 gluno usually Bccn In Big Ten Minnesota shift. the IMte!' ovolved 
f~tb:\l1 gam s. "Do" MeMUI",", by tho late Dr. Harry 'rllilama ot , 
opjlnlng his first year In 'Vestern. MInnesota. are used by Chicago. 
CO terenco play, b lJaves In the un- W1acOllaUl, !,l,IllneaQtA. pUr;du~ a!}l1 
or hodol:. Whll at Kansns Stato tho 'Iowa. ltlzer at Purdue US08 the 
lie Hoosl,,- m ntol' us d tricky Notre Dame BY8tem or shifting. hav. 
PI 's and '~IA so.~nll It "five man ing leo.rned his stulf undcl' the old 
Ill) (rlold ." The1ljl.llel' Involvl,'s IIpldr mllster Knut~ It0ekne. Coo.ch, "Doc" 
1 nI 'm1t*.!s or the Iln o In th~ ,Spears of W~on8In. Bornl!! Bl er
\lit field ~rltory ulltll Just betol'o mlln of Mlnl)e80~ und o,.le, Solell) 
lh btll1 Is snaPJled. tll ('n. as ~tliled '01 Iowa u,e til, ~Innllllotn shlf~, 
I by the play. cltht,r tll(' lInem[ln with variatIons ~8 does Clark 

membor of tM backfield 8teps Shaughnessy ot ChIcago, This lij 
tho Iln o pO~ ltlon . Tho shirt I" not hard to understand [IS the quar-

ulatc(\ 10 fool tho oPllon nts as tet of Big Ten mentors receIved 
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FOR 

~ew Books ~ Seeond " Band -Books ~ All Ki,n4, 
s1.lPplies- Laboratory supplies .. ,"C!y're alrea y fa .... up for., u 
I~r all aour.es· Botany, Diolol)', Chemi.try, P ysics U others. 

Freshman Engiiie~"inif Draw ftl Outlits ALSO ALL Tm: 800K , IN TR()~ENT 
AND SUPPLIES FOR ENGIN~ERS . : 

(The Book Store With tlte Red-Sign.) 

. . 

... 

Art Sclleol Sporting Goods Headquarters 
Sup' pltes Here you will find 1,8()O square fe~t of floor space devoted 

to the largest slock of ~porting goods in Iowa City 
You will I,ml in" th,is de- I-------~ 
partment all the ~pproved 

Fountain Pens 
S.l to _.0 

Ollicial Gym Outfits 
"~e 'QocJ o,i a lecture :-.... -------1 the part you retain." 

university suppJies for all 
. Art Cours~. 

Tennis 
Goods 

For Men 

Pants - Shirts 
Strap - Socks 

SQoes - SweaterI'! 

For Women 

You will find here 
your official wom
en's gym uniform 
and other athletic 
equipm€'Ilt you may 
need. 

Golf 
Supplies 

Equip yourself with a 
,ood pen, to make tlte tak
Il'lg o( n(rtes a.n ea8Y mat
ter • We do expert repair 
work. 

. 

Statlone"y 
In this department with its 
e~rged stock we feel cer
tain we have a surp:rise for 
you in. our University Seal 
a~d Fraternity and Soror
ity Crest line. 

Th.e 

A complete line of 

tennis rackets 

$1.50 to $15 

N~w LiVCf Tenni~ 

Balls 

Bookstore 

with 

the 

R.EJ) 
Sign The Student Store-' 

The Sport Goods Store-

Sweat Shirts 
Sweat Pants 

Bathing Caps 
Men- Women 

We restring tennis rackets and re
pair got( clubs in our own shops. 

Pl'om~t servic;e. 

II Sow_II Cllnto. 

All the best wakes 
of clubs in a fine 

a~sortm.en\ 

Begi~ner' s Ou.t£~ 
4 Clubs & Baf 

$4.50 up 

Clft and Art 
Department 

Here Y.9tJ can find the 
right gilt for those many 

with 

the 

RED 

The Book Store-
,. Sign 

The 'llype1briier SuwiJ-
~ ~~tl~nw~~n~n~ q~~~h~~~aI~~a~~g~t~Ou~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bl ~eeclvcl·.Df 1'118808. This mlJllng er In.tltu lop. I" ~~~~~ ... ~~~~~~-~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ ... __ ~_.r 
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Fieldhouse _ .• 
Athletic Site 

lOW A. FIELDHOUSE OFFERS F A.CILITIES FOR A.LL SPO RTS 

Facilities for Every , 
Sport AvaiJable To 
Freshmen 

, At hletically lncllned freshmen 
wJII fInd a place on the UnIversity 
of Iowa campus in whleh to pursue 
any sport they desIre-the spacIous 
field house, located on t he west sIde' 
of the Iowa river and the sporting 
heart of the university. 

Equipment for every sport en· 
gaged In by the University can be 
:found here, and the incomIng stu· 
dents will haVe overy opportunIty to 
tl1ke advantage of the faoUlties. For 
everything from swimming-in the 
field house Is one of the two largest 
Indoor poois In the world-to fenc· 
ign, and even tootball, there are fa: 
plIItles. 

Five Courts 
. FIve basketball courts, IncludIng 

the varsIty court, make possible the V I PI !ssue a call for all varsity m en not 
fIne program worked out for this oge ans "ngaged in other sports to report 
wInter sport. Intramural and Inde· tor fall practice Sep t. 24. 
pendent teams play throug1lOut the E I St t ThO fundamental training gained 
basketball season, climaxing actlvl. ar y ar In the drlIls, which wlll featurc five 
tIes with a tournament to determine and seven innIng games until t he 
university supremacy. Fraternltles, For Diamond weather becomes too cold to con· 
dormitories-ail get a crjlock at the lloue work, Is expected by Coach 
litle. Vogel to gIve his new men, and vet· 
I Each spring sees boxers and . erans as weH, a running start on 
wrestlers vie for the uniVIlI'sl;y Faced With Task Of the campaign of 1935. 
championships in the field hou~e~ Filling Key Posts The pitching statt, If It comes 
nnd ample tralning tacllltles al~ through as expected, will undoubt. 
provIded for the workouts. Coa~h' Wl'th New Men . edly cause the Hawkeye mentor lit· 
Howard handles the grapplers wl tlYl tie worry. Headed by Capt, Genq 
a boxIng coach provided Cor thIs Iowa's baseball fortunes, whIch :B'ord, the statt will Include the out. 
rapidly growIng ring sport. dl 
, 

HUA'e GYm ~ showed a decided Improvement last stan ng southpaw, Charley Mau, 
~ and Francis Pickeral and Dale 

, Fencing and gymnastics take up -"pring, will next sprIng depend I,andrurn, reserve men of IllBt BPrlnG" 
,half of the huge gym room which largely upon the ablUty of a host of who had some experience. 
can be cleared of apparatus and promIsIng sophomores to plug the In addItion to these men, Vogel 
utilized as four separate basltetball gaps created by tbe graduation of will have a bIg fie ld of promisln!f 
courts at once. Plenty of wall space outstandIng key players. sophomores from whIch to pick his 
to gIve handball players unlimited The 108S of Capt. Herman Soh1.!lte. moundsmen. Lowell Gosser, Malo 
opportunity to exercIse in thIs sport. henrich, a ranking star for three , Reese, Dick Moran, and Ted Osma· 
T ap dancIng, drawing a rapIdly In . years at second base and a r egular lookl are numbered among the out-
el'casing interest, Is conducted In InfIelder through most of the West· standing of these prospects, with 
(l1a.,scll here. ern league season, this Ilummer with George Kanouff, Benedict, ]A'uker, 
: Track facilities are exceptional, Des Moines, wIll be keenly felt, as Hoelfe, Gurter, McDonough, Lange. 
(lne of the largest Indoor tracks in wlll the absonce of "Dutch" Ulan and Mehrlns likely to develop. 
the conference being in the field Srhmldt, versatile catcher, Frank ) The loss of Schmidt wllJ cause a 
11OU50. Running six laps to the mtJ~, Drager, star outfIelder, bIg Glen big problem in that Ken Blackman 
:the oval has been the training Eakel', the steady 1Irst baseman, wllI also be mLsslng. The OUtstalld
~ound tor boys who have made and peppery Ken Blackman, out· Ing of the receiving prospects are 
Iowa athletic history. It is available, flelder and catcher. Nelson, Plass, Evans and Jim 
1Iiong wIth jumping and vaulting Fail PrlloCtioo to Start Murtha, sophomores, and Bill Wle. 
pHs, at! all times. Coach Otto Vogel, although un· gand and Becker, juniors. There is 
I TennIs, golf, baseball-there Isn·t able to personally conduct drills In. a possibility that Stan Bazant, regu
ia sport that doesn't make use ot that he wlIl be ocoupled wIth coach· lal' third baseman of two years ago 
the field house. Two tennis courts ing the Une for Ossla Solem 1n [oot- and last year used to fill weak spots 
are ready for play, one on the cau- ball this fall, will place the squad wherever needed, may be shifted be
vas covered basketball floor and the In charge of an assistant and wlll bInd the plate. He showed good 
O(hel' bcs/de It on the dirt. Nets are promise jn practice work last year. 
used to check the balls from bound. slty rlflo teams have the second The infIeld wlJl Ilkely by the hl!{. 
ling to tIle ends ot tlle cavemoull f lOor over the offices of t he mUltary gest problem with the task of fll. 
lluildlng. departmcnt for practice purposes. ling the places ot Schulteh.enrlch 

Colfers use the wire inclosed cage 'l'here Is a plentiful supply of and Baker facing Vogel. Bob Ma· 
ib'Y the running track to practice lockers In the basement, with the son, bard hitting' shol·tstoP. wllJ be 
driving before Finkblne field , just shower room leadIng orr into the back, as wlll .Johnny Stephens, the 
behInd the fIeld house and stadium, tunnell that enables those who dIminutive thIrd baseman. There Is 
js in condltJon to play. would swIm to more easUy have ,\ possiiJillty that Mason may be 

eerve In 1934, taking his former 

post. However, the presence of sev
eral good sophomore prospects, par
ticularly Taylor, a standout as a 
freshman last sprIng, must be taken 
into consIderation. Other sOPho. 
mores coming up are Hess, Craw· 
ford, Reed and Ranney. 

But the flrstballe post wlll un
doubtedly be battled for by two of 
last year's outfielders-Clausen , big 

rangy left bander, and Underwood , 
right hander. There is a possIbility 
Vogel may alternate the pall' be· 
tween the Inlttal sack and the right 
fIeld spot. Bisanius, a good man, 
wlll put In a strong bid for the po· 
sltlon as a regular as well. 

In addItion to Clausen and Under. 
wood, Vogel wlll have two other 
men with some varsIty experlenc(\ 
last year In MUrphy and NorrIs for 
the outfield . 

The Same Place 

But Newly Redecorated. 

We Ask You to See 

for Yourselves 

That 

OUR FOODS 

OUR SERVICE 

OUR SPECIALS 

ARE THE BEST FOR :YOUR MONEY 

The Avenve Lunch 
l'Ask Our Old Customers" 

On Iowa A venue Next to Daily Iowan 
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Bey! Hey! 
You-'ll Find Everybody 

and 
All the Dope r

at 
Iowa's 'Favorite 

~ Stamping Grounds 
The Good 01' · 

Academy 

\. 

ttThe Meeting Place of 
Iowa Men" 

Eat With the Gang at Our. 

LUNCHEONETTESERVlCE 
.. 

"The Belt Food in Town", , 

Day and Night Service 

You're Always Welcome Here.! 

'1fo' , 

-. 

' I' 

,/ 

Free Delivery 

Dial 2161 
~jl' 

Day or Night We De-

Her Right to Your , 
Door 

r 

Smokers Supplies 

Billiards 

Free Pllones 

Mail Boxes 

T.be Academy 

. 

.-For Lunches, Time or Just Who Won-Dial 2161-

This Sign Hangs In Each of 
The 7 Windows at 

Our Bank 

(j DEPOSITS INSURED (j 
) BY 

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
WASHINGTON. D. c. 

$5000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE $5000 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR 

It's the official insignia of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

and that corporation's guarantee that your deposits are insured up to 

$5,000.00. 

The officers and directors of the First Capital National Bank al'e 

pleased to offer the increased protection which comes to the depositors 

through membership in the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

First Capital National Bank 

Arthur J. Cox 

Willis W. Mercer 

George Nagle 

Lee Nagle 

\ 

~ 
-DmECTORS

Chester A. Phillips 

Henry L. Rietz 

Albert B. Sidwell 

Merritt C. Speidel 

Dr. Roscoe H. Volland 

Frank D. Williams 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods ' 
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Start the School Year 
Out Right With Good 

ACCESSORIES 
FROM 

Lenocb (I ,Cilek 
Iowa City'S Big Hardware Store ~n Washiugton Street 

t' 
I 

.T 

.1 

I : 
II 

I 

,. 

.J 

Alarm Clocks 
It's most important that you get 
to those classes on time! A Len
och & Cilek alarm clock will do 
the trick. 

SPECIAL ' 98e 
VALUE 

NATIONAL MAZDA ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
10-15-20·40·60 Walts-By the Bulb or by the Carton 

Price per bulb 
10c and 20c 

Price per carton 
60c and $1.08 

Metal Waste Balkets 

,. 

Probak 
Gillette. 
Eveready 

assorted colors-full size 

each29c 

RAZOR BLADES 
,25c 
.25c 
. 30c 

Auto Strop ... . 
Gem .... .. . . . 
Durham.Duplex 

Electric Plates 

.25c 

.35c 

.45c 

One Burner 
Two Burner .'. . . . 

...... $1.10 

...... $1.98 
Cord comes with each set all ready to plug 
in socket. 

Fraternities and Sororities 

Here's the Place to Get Your 

SCREENS··GRATES-ANDIRONS 

AITENTION! 
If you are renting alt unfurnished apartment, you'llliRd 

, 
it very convenient and economical to get your KITCHEN 

VTENSIL8-BATllROOM ACCESSORIES at Iowa City'. 

largest Hardware Store. 
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€oaches Lining Up Trackmen 
I!For Fall Season; Good Roster 

Expected in All Departments 

yarsily Men Backbone 
Of Team; Sprin~ers . 

Most Plentiful 

Dr IfJ\RRY L, TENNA.NT 
With practlcc.s for fall sports 

r'cht at hand, coaobes are meeting 

.13 many athlctes a8 possible to In· 
form theIr pupils when and whcm 
to appear lor the Initial [lI'I;tCtiCC8. 

One Of tM busiest coaches Is 
George T. Breshahan, head tl'8.ck 
mentor, With the assistance of Ted 
swenaon, fnahman track coach, 
plans are raplrlly being drawn up 
\vhlch, It Is hoped, will h elp pr()· 
~uce one of the most successful 
Yc/ll'l! the University ot Iowa. has 
ever enjoyed. 

The first official session for cross 
tountry and fall track will be Sept. 
II, althOugh preliminary steps such 
s' obtainIng equll>ment and phy· 
,ml examinations arc scheduled to 
be completed shortly atter reglstra-
t!on. 

cross Country 
Cro88 country and fall track will 

OCCUpy the tlrat two months ot the 
rehool year. Coach Bresnahan will 
~ralll attempt to shape a wen bal. 
.need team from what appears to 
be one ot the largest harrier squads 
10 report tor that sport. Although 
tbe Hawkeye runners last year were 
~ble to hold their own In major com
petitIon they will miss tbe servlcea 
ot Dave FJage to no small degree. 
It previoW! year marks mean 

much to a coach, Bresnahan can 
point with pride to accompJl.sllmcnts 
It hIs treshman runners last year. 
Prospects tor the coming year tend 
to rival the grcat track years of 
'be 1920's when Charley BI'ooklns, 
mrlc Wilson and other champions 
of the cinders wore the freshman 
!trseys. 

Iowa held an elevated posItion on 
\00 cinder track during the two 
,eare previous to the OlympIc 
pJJlea In 1932, but the freshman 
leams were far from champions as 
eompared with the present army ot 
:lInncra, Edward Gordon, Henry 
Clnby, L . D. WeldOn and the late 
George Saling rcached tbe h eight 
curing this period but they did not 
l'Ompete on the same frcshman 
!oa.ma. 

Good Marks 
, One has merely to look at marks 
,",de by the yearling runners In 
winnIng the 1984 conference meet 
to reach a conclUSion that, barring 
Inellglbl]lty and Jack of funds to at· 
18nd Bchool, tho Hawl{eye clnde,·· 
uren have possibilities of bel;tg top 
IIotchcl'8 In any competi tion. 

Most plentifUl are the sprinters. A 
.tatement Jast spring by coaches of 
track Interred there were no less 
tbAn eIght freshmen capablc of run· 
nlng the 100 In 10 second'! and un· 
der. This dOes not include those of 
Inst year'3 varsity squad. Tntercs~ 

tbla season will center on the sprint· 
Ing of tour of lllst year's freshmen, 
J!mmy Ow~n of Maplewood, Mo., 
('ad Nelson of Clinton, AndreW' 
DooleY ot Ccntervllle, and Wilson 
'Arlggs ot Atchinson, Kan. Official 
time records all of th ese men wIth 
laces under 09.9 numoroUs times 
:hroughout the fall and sPring scs· 
lions. 

WI.. Fresh l\leet 
These men took five of 10 places 

In the freshman con terence meet In 
I\Iblc/l Iowa yearli ngs WOn by a 
pcore of 54t Owens did not compete 
\1\ tl'.e 100 yaTd dash, bul he no 
doubt would have annexed another 
I~aco for the Hawkeycs. In tire 
qu'al'tel' mile run, Wilson Driggs 
CIIIlIO tl1l'ougll tor a first place with 
the mark of 60.1 seconds. Eugene 
SkInner of Omaha, tied with Dooley 
for thIrd place and Van Phillips of 
Iowa. CIty [llaced fIfth In the sarno 
'v~nt. Every man covercd tho dis· 
lance In less tban 51 seconds. 

In the hUrdles, Hawkeye frcshmen 
tUlfUled one good bid. Jack Llnd

,(trom of Downers Grove, III ., won 
tile 120 high hurd Ics 1n 16.2 seconds 
nnd placed second In the 220 yard 
low sticka In 24.6 seconds. In thl> 
roale vault, Stanley CarIllon or lClorls 
gave IndIcations of being the nellor· 
.st rival to the now tour year old 
.narks ot Henry Canby. Tho broad 
jump touod two freshmen able to 
;urnp c"edltable dl8tances, AI BuBS 
or Keokuk and Maurice Kauffman 
ot Cedar Rapids. 

Vanity 
rhe va.rslty of last yeat· wlll con· 

.tltute the backbone of the squad. 
l'lrtlcularly will the pertormance 
(It two Junlora be outetandlng-that 

:ot }'rancls Cretzmoyer or Emmets· 
hllrg In tho hurdlell and jumps and 
~'ark Panther Of Burllniton In the 
j~vetln. Cretzmeyer, In his one year 
of COmpetition, haa bettered any 
forlller Ha.wkeye athlete's mark tor 
lleorlng of points. He oompeted In 
six 6venllr regularly In major com· 
Petition. All Hawkeye followers will 

I 
~'atoh Pantber, 170 pound javelin 
Ihrower. Panther sUrred comment 
ut leaeon when 110 began the traok 
tlr by barely tOMlng the spea.r 

liver 180 feet and raIsing his mark 
Ihrouihout the SCMon to 211 feet. 
~e wU t08slllg It I'egularly more 
han 300 feet at the end of the year. 
Although many newcomers arc 

upected to gIve additional etrength 
o tbe team Coach Bresnahan reo 
etl the 1088 ot Sidney Dean, oon· 

~1.t6nt poInt wInner In the 440 yard 
duh and the aprin18. Dean anchored 
~he relay teama and many timea 
Hoeled the flnlah line nrat atter 
~Ing given the baton In a I'ear po, 
'Itlon, TIle newly elected ca[ltaln, 
pernard Page ha" been a, rCiular 
IQuartermller on the squad for two 
.)ean Bnrl It Ie not Ilk~l)" hat he 
'IU b~ UPlK't ny tlllr or ~hu }'NH· 

• • • • • • • • • 

COACH BRESNAHAN 
-Faces Good Season 

iBITS ABOUT SPORTS! 

\ Thumbnail Sketches 

I 
Of Hawkeye 

Athletes 
• • (Continued from page 1, thIs 8ectlon) 

inchell tall, and %l years of age 
. . • Fine blocker, aggr e!llllv8 
charger and hw:k1er, , , Came t~ 
Iowa beeause a pal was enterlnr 
tbe Ha,wkeye Scllool. 

Ga.il Lundber,: III 19 years old, 
S feet t.llIl, weighs 185 pounds.. , , 
Competed In high 8chool for 
Northwood, , • lfuIIky sopho
more goard. , , High hurdler 
as prep and all Northe.'Il Iowa 
conference t~am as fullba.ck. 

• • • 
l<' RANlK JAKOUBEK'!: Cedar Rap· 

lds end. , . Played with Washington 
high and made all·state twice and 
conference end once. . . He Is 19 
years old, weighs 185 pounds, and Is 
6 feot 1 Inch tall. 

Bob Moore: Halls from LeM!\.l's. . . 
Competed on Stanford frosh grid 
team, .. All atate halfback tor Le· 
Mars his senior year. , , 'Velghs 188 
pounds, 6 feet 10 Inches tall, 20 
years old, .. Passer, sblfty runner. 

• • • 

BOB SANTEE: Iowa Falls. , , A 
6 feet 4 Inch end weighing 200 

pounds. . . 18 20 years of age. , . 
Won It letters In prep achool. • , 
Punter ... Won numerals In toot· 
ball, basketball and track ..• 60pho· 
Jllore. 

Gonion lIIallion: Fine end prospect 
.. , BallH from Alta ... won 12 let· 
tel'S ther·c ... 'Velgbs 180 pounds, 6 
feet tall, 20 years of age. . . High 
hurdler and field event mlln, , , 
Sophomore. 

• • • 
Cornelius 'Valker: T~rl\l&: 

J)ell\'er, Colo., end, 6 teet 4 
inches tall, , • Two yeal'!J all, 
sta.te end. . . Bo-ser. . , Golden 
GJoves heavyweight title win' 
nero , , Sophomore. 

Ozzle and Don . ShlUllon8: 
Colored speed boys from the 
louth. , • Ha.lfhad{ and end r6-
lpectlvely, , . Ozzle slated to go 
pJn.ces with the HaWks ..• Ollie 
19 years old. weighs 180; Don Is 
%l years old, weitrhs 190 pounds 
.. , 1101116 town, Ft, Worth, Tex, 
Suphomores, 

• • • 
FLOYD McDOWELL: Jefter-son 

claims him ... 'Velghs 205 pounds, 
U yeal's old, 6 feet 2 Inches tall ... 
Fine Lackie prospect ... Second all· 
state ... 'Von 12 letters in football, 
basl<etball' track. . . A gual·d. , , 
Sophomore. 

Don Nelaon: n od hcaded. . , 1D 
yoa"s of age, [j feet 9 illcilee tall, 
w<llghs 190 pounds ... rlans pl1),6lcal 
education major. . . Suphomore 
guard ... Won numerals In foot· 
ball, baseball and track. 

Sheldon (J{)rdlnler: Estherville pro· 
duct . . . Second all·state hBlfback In 
senlO!' high 8chool year. . . Is 20 
years old, 6 feet 8 Inches tall, weighs 
180 pounds, 

Gymnasts In 
Poor Season 

Although prospects for COach AI· 
bert .Baumgartner's gym team of 
last SeaBOn were marred by the fall· 
ure of Krlngle and CasBclI, who 
were expocted to figure prominently 
to maIntaIn eligibility, the 1934 
gymnastics sea.son found the squad 
vastly Improved In IndIvidual pla.ce 
winners over " performers of raeent 
years. 

The Hawkeyes failed to gain ' Ii 
~ingle victory, tlnlshlns clOse be· 
hind Illinois In the first meet her.~, 
with Nebraska placing last. WIth 
only Bolte and Rockwood able to 
plaee, ChIcago won easily In the fol· 
lowing Windy City dual, Rookwood 
garnerlllg second In the high bar 
event and Bolte takIng third on the 
Parallel bars. 

The narrowe.t 10.' of the season 
was tur.ned In &lI Illinois U'lumphed 
over the HlI.wke for the second time 
Of the season In a meet at Oham· 
palgn. An early Iowa lead was nul· 
IIfled by Il11nol,' ..... eep of the tum· 
bllng event, lut on the program. 
Roekwood and Houler won flnt 

hngs of thl, year. Although Page 
will probably pl'ove an excellent an· 
chor man In the relay events It 1& 
likely tha.t Coaoh Bresnahan wlll at· 
tempt Ihe plan he put In use Inl 
1929 by bavlng two relay tea.mll In 
& alngle race, From. all Indications 
Iowa will have sprInters for more 
tha.n three relay teams In the IIhort· 
~r rRp~a, 

"IaCCB on the high bar a.nd side 
horse, McCloy took second and third 
on the tlylng rings, and Bolte wok 
second place on the parallel bare. 

Iowa managed to out Bcore the 
Minnesota gymnasta aa far 3s tlrllt 
places wore concerned, but the 
Gophers bore up too IItronGlY In 
team strength and managed to win 
In tolal of poInts. Captain IiJol\o and 
Rockwood were the stam ot tno 
Iowa team. 

Iowa garnered fourth place In tha 
Big Ten meet In Chicago, RockwoOll 
placing third In all·around Individual 
championship Beorlngs, Bolte's third 
plaoo on the parallel barl! tlnlsbed 
Iowa's scoling In tho !Ina! COII

leat of the seaeon. 

Last Year 
This will probably be the last year 

that Lhe Hawkcycs wIll usc old Iowa 
field for Pl'8ctlce pUI·pOses. Present 
plans call tor the moving or all ath. 
letlc equipment to the stadium and 
tho terrItory directly west of the 
!Icld house. 

There' 8 Good 

Food At 

The Union! 

THE DAll..Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Six Athletes 
Winners Of 

68 Letters 

c:urlng hl3 prep school days; Gor· 
don Mat80n of Alta, a rangy, pow· 
erful boy who wlll make a bId tor 
an end position on the Iowa varsIty 
this raU ; and Floyd McDowell of 
Jell'er80n. Eaoh won lour awards 
each In football, baskctball and 
track. 

'Dad' Schroeder Plans For 
Extensive 1934-35 Program 

Chapters Compete For IlhOe pltchlnl' to baIlnr and buket· 

Ozzle Simmons, the colored 8~Ca Ind""d) G ball. 
Take ell< boys and you have-six IV) ua, roup Th r lh'- th merchant tram 'I.'exllll, and Bob San- e purpoee 0 .. exte~ ..... a . 

toys', nothing unusual In this. But Recogn."li"on I tl ,- .... to d lop tee of Iowa Falla hold up th clr e C PrDlITIUft - n"" eYe .. 

When the IIlx boYs have won be. Hhare of tho average by capturing blgh de .. ree of .ldll-.... anltt II)OrU 
tween them 68 letters In sports In 11 leller apiece In high scbool sth· Intramural athletic actlvltl&ll have take C&l'8 of tha.-but to 1'1 ..... the 
thflr rell[lectlv. high scbools yOU Ictlcs. Simmons has the most varle· become an Important COg In the men enjoymentAI an4 ben.rttB of 

PAGE FIVE 

lIIatent w1JIner of thla partlclpation 
cup, tailing tbe tropby tbree lImet 
In a row. 

Thle year anDther utenJdve pro
trr&ID .. belllC plaruled tor the 
Grwlt atblete., Under tbe dlrec
\Jon of E. 0, (Dad) Schroeder, It 
wUI be ltevalopecl tD t.be ad vantqe 
of aU ho~ on the eampUL Thll 
up-tTade Innd ot competlUon 14 
IUa-*, ma,. well be rtpUt~ In ..,.-n, wltb e'ten more men In· 
cluded than tbe neu record &TOup 
of Jut ,..,.. 

have llOmethlng clae-nthletes who ty In his collection, winning four wheel ot Inter-lratQrnlty relaUolll\ on compeUtlve play wltb tbe a4ded 10' • • 
mIght turn Illto Iowa tootball stars letters In football, two each In bas· the University of Iowa. campus. The terest of a natural campu. rl~aJ"", ( Seiser SiD,.. With I 
In the near tuture. The sll< were kotball and baseball, and three In The Int.ramural atbletlc a.c\J1"1ty Il' 
ft eshman lumluarles Jast fall. track. Santee took three In the fall development of Inter·fraternlty reJa· play 111 to make It ponlble for eftry NatioTUJl. Champion. I 

An average ot tho total . would OpOl't and four eacb In basketball tlons hM reached a high degree IItudent to eapea ta .0_ 8pOrt or .- • 
f.lnd 11 1-3 letters Going to each and track. ",Hhln the last tew years, ana alh· IIporta. ~n 'Seiter, whose IIcnllllUonal 
athlete for Itls high school compeL- '''on 10 Letters letlc contests between various houses rndlvldual and croup awarb are play at guard with Couh Rollle W iI· 
tltIon. ThIs could not and did not Gall Lundberg, promIsing guard Include contests ranging from b01'6e competed tor. To tbe rraternlty dill· llama' lInlvef'lllly of Iowa basketball 
hnllpen, It owever, 80 we find the ('andldate fl'om Northwood, carned I playlllC the .... ealANrl lnte~t In 4lt. team won for him all-contel'8nce 
I'oys winning from 10 to 12 lellol's, 10 lelters competlng for NorlhwOOd I b t th I tr ts 111 be terent 'pOrta ... a wbola throu.bOut recognition, hal sIgned to pI )' this 

"DoEen CJ1IIoIIS" high sc hool In football, basketball owa u ere or \Y appre· tha year .. p~nted tile J)&J1.lclpa.- winter with the Tulaa OIIeI'8, Na· 
In the "dozen" class are Law- and track, c!ated by various coaches during I tlon cup, aymboUc of a year of In· tlonal A . . lI. champions. Selzer Is 

rence "Skeeta" Haltom, a brillIant These boys might not do sO wcll the athletlo SCQlIons thIs comIng tram ural athletlc achievement. Delta In the Oklahoma city al tb pretlent 
performer for Osceola. a.nd Oreston in the letter winnIng department at .school year, Tau Delta hu been the meet con· tlme. 

Iowa's Great University 
Family Welcomes You 

Students to the Hub 
of All 
Life 

University 
The Iowa 

Union and 

There's Good 

FelloWlhip Itt 
The Union! 

Daily Sunporch 

Service 

Special Sunday 

Service 

From 7 a,m. on-until every
body's had their breakfast, 

Come early or C9me late, you 

can always get a good break

fast on the sunporch. 

The fountain is alwaY8 ready 
to supply you with favorite 

drinks and sundaes. 

Regular meals are served 
here daily, too, 

Daily Cafeteria Service 

Eat just one meal here and we know you 

will come back for another. The food 

is good-the prices very reasonable

the surroundings perfect for mealtime. 

Eat regularly at the Union cafeteria--se

leet only the food you wish-you pay for 

that and nothing more. 

IOWA UNION 
Dining Service 

"On the Banks of the Iowa" 

Sunday, the day of days for 

a fine dinner! 

Cafeteria service is suspend

ed on Sunday and the Union 

8erves a splendid special Sun

day dinner. Here's the place 

to enjoy your food, take your 

time and while away many 

happy hours. 



Returning Varsity, Freshmen 
Swin;lIners Bolster Iowa's 
Chances for Winning Squad 

A hoyc, a moml'nt of strategy one o[ the best IIprlnters and middle 
as ]OWII 's coaches go into 8 hm1· dl&tance men In the conference, Tho 
(111' , Right, a l'('cord lIU'ong' j\lllior holds practically every unl, 
wntches I1 n ] OW8 ba, kctbnll vOl'slty free style record, He swap1 

the 440 welluntlel' {fI'e minutes, an 
~nr.le in the fie ldhousc in the outstan!jlng pprformance, lJIs be~t 
l!lfI3·3-l season. time {OI' the 100 yru'(] free stl'le Is 

l{ukuluslii ... 
Madzeleslu-· 
Toriello, Kresowski, 

Kumil}ski, Nodol. 
ski and Dykstra 

It's fIne football ",e(lthel' we're 
havIng, The Call zl" and tang Is In 
the ah', Soon pennants will be 
bravely wavIng In the cool ail', 
bands Will he blasting fOl'th those 
old collpge tunes, flnd 8omcbQdl' will 
be penjlllzed 25 ya l'ds COl' clipping 
somebody else. SUl'e we like foot· 
hall-bu t gl ve us that good old toot· 
ball name, 

Names fIt tlie person, strangely 

A l)ol'C is 8 group of HH\\'kcy<, coach
r'l who will dircct the 101Y!lll!! through 
th<'it' ]!Ja4 football SCfI!lon. '1'0 the right 
n mAmmoth crowd of HpectatOI'H wit· 
/1 ('ssing l nil'ersity of 1011'3 bflsketba ll 
pll1.Y('l'~ take on II Big Tell OP1)On!'nt. 
Hc('ltCS such as this lI'e1'e not I'll I'e l a~t 
winter, 

ncked ,by a powerful, w~11 bal· :53,2, Jacobsmeyel"S Cellow speed ar' 
ancNl band of Hawk~ye swimmers list, Gcorg~ Ernst, "'as one of th\! 
that Includes every member of last outstanding sprlntet's In the coun. 
winter's varsity augmentell by new, try last Soa!<Dn. He captured se<:ond 
comers from th!! strOllg freshman In the conference 50 yal'd Rprlnt, 
Rqnad , Coach Davl(] Armhrust"r while In the national collel;lates he 
ra~es the comIng season with hopes turned In a. fast time in the prellm· 
for another wInnIng tea.m. Inarl~s hut !lnlshecl Cirth in the fin, 

l.ast year's combination ot soph. als, El'Ilsl can hit :5 4 In lhe 100 yanl 
omor 8 and junIors carrIed thll Old tree style and I~ a cons161ent bllck· 

enough, 'We all know the timid -~--'--'::~-=-'-:--~-~--:-:----:--:--~---:----I---------7.'"--:-;------=::~::::-:-::-::-: ______________ --; __ ....... 
sou l, i\1'l', .Toncs. John SmIth Is an· , 
othel' well kno\"n monIker, But Antenucci, OhIo State, and anothel', I rOw good hoys this way, just I,eep It 

GoM eolol's thl'ough its mOBt suc. strolw performer, 
cllsaCul season , won flvo out of six Another Out slandinl\' Swimmer 

how about Chester Kukulskl. WI1at Fmnk Kumlslkl, Ohio Slate again, r Clulet and s"nd 'em In. A natlonlll 
does 'rhos. GCOl'gol>ouloU8 sound will make thl' graue as halfback can. championshIp grid name team Is 

cl11n.1 meets, and placed second In 'I'he remainIng outstandIng m~m ' Ik wllnt we want this yenr hr[ol'c 011 
1 e cllclfl,lps, AlthO'1gh they are pl'allY th vels groduate. 

Why, they Bound Ili<e football fall' In a WilY, what about Donas thl' Big Ten championship meet held bel' of the returning varsity squad 
In lhe Iowa fleldhouse tank, This Is Allen Hurl y, Sti llwater, Okln" 
16 man squad will have the added who has clevclopNI Illto a tine swIm . DIRchlnger amI Rollantl Obt'rchalll, 

h I Boys wllh names StlC has those both Of Jndlana? lIot sluff, Hey? 

names, 

Rtrellgt of freshman captaIn D ck mer, Hurley holds the midwestern have bC('n known to rise to I;rldlron 
'\'~sterflel d and his yearlings who A,A,U, Indoor champIonshIp (or the helght~. A lI,Amcrlcan berths awnit RI'Rer"6 List 
won two of three tel~graphlc meets, 500 Y,'ard swim. '1'hls summer In the Well, Cans, tha.t about completes 

such athletes, th~ varsIty rOSier, 
Varsity (laptaJn outdoor champlonshlp6, he tool, sec· AII·Nrune R oster 

Reserve 1>I'OSpects who will do 
B'Iuce Grove, Tulsa, Olda., will ond to Grove In the longer aCfah' Lets fIgure out an all·name, all, until something better turn~ up In. 

Sigma A1ll.ha Epsilon 
Triumph,s iq Greek 

Track, Field Meet 
It tl f but won over Grove In the 220 yard Amol'lelln grid rOBter Around the 

canl(l.ln the val'S y 1 S season, ' clude: Gene Dykstra, Indiana: Frank Sigma Alpha Epsilon stepped out 
Cl'nqk Armbrustel' havl,1g d !ded Cree style. Dig Ten are a few boys who might, 'l(umlskey, Ohio Slate; JOl1l1 J'leln. 
tq do away with the practice of na~n' Dlcl, WesterfIeld, Cedar R nplUs If the incoming material about han~, Ohio Rtate: Mark KlonowskI, I,.st y ar to win the two·day Inter. 
lnl': a leam leader COl' each meet. sophomOl'll, Is considered a Ill'Ospee, which WQ have heard Is not too ,Mjnnesota, enflR; Ed Gl'yboskl, fmternlty track mpet hel(l on l own. 
A 410 swimmer, Grove wns rUnnl'l'· tive Iowa acc. nolder of lhe mid, lengthy, make our squad, August Kowalski and Mathew Tisch. fIeld lIfnY 17 anti 18, The vlctor~ ~ 
11(1 III tlle conference m eet hIs sopho· weilt!,rn ,\.A ,U, In(1oor amI outilOOl' Fl'om Indiana and lItlnnesota l.e l': Tllinols, gual'ds, clinched Cour th'sts and three sec. 
morP year and third In thIs event 150 yard bacl, BlI'oke championships, come the ends, Ralph Schllowskl 'Ve havo one more candidate. He onds. 
lailt spl1ng, competing wIth a sinus \Vesterfl~ld Cl'acked the university and DominiC Kl'ezowskl, hu~ky ath· wI ll I.e out as BOon as he checks out Matt Walsh, Beta Theta PI, WM 
1nf~ lion, TIle other val'slty mIddle long COllrse record, with n time or letes who have potential ability, ~ suit, probahly next week, Covlng. hIgh »olnt sGorer for 1 he allnual 
<1\~lan('e swimmer, August Ander· 1:51 for the event, hetterlng by more What lIflnnesota again? Bruno tOil Al'terblll'n Is the gentleman, and cut.door arfalr, taking fll'.~t In the 
Ilon, may decltlc to stay out oC than rIve secon{ls Ihe mark which VCl'cusl<l halls from the Gophel' in· he halls [rom lhat appal'~nt home CO yard high hurdles, shot put, hIgh 
I' 11001 this yeal', but will prohably had stood since 1927, stilUlion aA n tackle, lIe will have of nil Big '!'en all,name a1I'Am('rl~lul jump, and 120 yard low hurdles, and 
bo Been In action. A nderson push~d 'Von 100 )'lIl'cl Racle SlI'olte 1IS a teammate the ahove mentioned athletes, Old PUl'due, 1)lacillg second In the dIscus for n 
Ol'ove ali year and the time may be Westel'flelll rlnlshetl two feet be· Chester Kukuls,,1 of Old Purdue, Now If you gl'lcl fans can send a total of 23 points. 

rIpe for hIm to come through, hind Sinklewlcz of the DetI'OI~ A,C., Kuku lskl a veterol1 [ootball 11 nm 01' ~~~=~~::;~~=~~=~~=~:::::;=:::=:::::=::::::z~ 
In' the fancy dIving, both high and natIonally known speedster, in the wIth tile bearlnll' and Il!l.!Ic of an old I;: ... 

low /)oll.\'cl, Towa. had two of the best A,A,U, meet held In the Camp campaIgner, 
men In the mlddlrwcst-BlII Busby Dodge pool thIs summer, and ahead For guards? Well, lets s{'e, 
ancl Antoll Zukas, nushy has for two of Panl Wolfe, Los Allge}{'s A,C" There'R RObel;t Holtzl'lcht{'r of IlIl' 
y .,,'S tnken second to Degner or \\"e~l COMl acp. In the same meet nol~ and Joseph Madzpleskl. PUNluc \: 
1I11c'higan In Dig Ten conference and he won lhe ] 00 yarll haCk strol,(' [01' ,again, 
dllal meets, hut the 'Volv~l'In!' ace men nhrarl of Allen lIul'lry In 1 :08. OU1' centpr? Look- 111m O\'N', 
hp.q graduated and Bushy should 'Vesterfl('I<l's IWCSPIlCc will give tho Thomas OeOl'gopoulos In his name, 
narh his most effeetlvo perform, JTawk<,y<,s It top "an kIng star In back and Il. right good (ootball name It Is, 
1~g season this wlntcr, Zukas push, strok<" an event In which they have Although wo hate to admIt 1t, Its 
e(l Ills teammate a ll season, lacking been w{,llk thc last s()IIeml seasons. gl'ldlron name qualities outshIne our 
only in experl nee, Th Is summer Ray '''altel'S Is anotller frpshmnn own Ted Osmall)sld, 
lhe Rockford, III" junior has been "tar of last 6eaSon whose presenco Lost 
hot, winning the mIdwestern outdoor will bolster tho varsIty. He competl's Replacing Bnl'l'eliskl KI'a5nwaskl 
A.A,U, diving champIonshIp besides in the sprlnls, Jlls mal'k ior the 100 as quarterback, lost through grlld· 
nurnerous other titles, The junior free style Is well under tho mal'k or uatlon aitel' a gIOl'loUR Ill'eer, w1l1 
~ho\ll(l be ready to give the steady :;;3.2 estnblished by JacohsmeyN', III he DannIe Torlelio. My gosh, folks, 

PORT~AfTS 
of 

DISTINCTION 
Jlusby a good fIght, the dU1l1 with JIIlnols, 'Vallel'S cIJp, he, too, halls from Old Purdue. 

Seveml Return )l~d off a timl' of :52 for the lOa, TOl'I1'1I0 seems the only backfield 
Iowa has Bevel'al val'slty bacl, nnd Credilable )'el'rnnnnnres mlln RUI'C of hl~ job, The fullback 

bl'~""t Rtl'Okel'~ of mol' than aver· I Allhough studies and outsldc worl' position wlJl he a fight bNween 
U.l:e ability. 'VIlfJ('I' 'V~hmeyer, Rt. tOOk cal'e oC 1Il0Rt o( l"red llaskins' Chris Dal.asso or Indiana allll Stan, 
l,ollls, lifo., went under the lI/livel" time, the J)~A 1I10in~s RnphomOl'e ley No(lolskl, who hu.. bevn movl'd 
"I',V breaRt stroke r('cOI'd of 2:37.9, gavo ~ome credItable pOl'fOl'mancps back fJ'ol1) his guard post. Hello 
Iwld by Rollle Evans, by almost a In the bl'ealll stl'olle. 1[e holds the PUl'due agaIn. 
R~('qnd. Jack Siog, junior from Tulsa, recorcl tor tho mIdwestern OUlcl001" OU1' halfbacks arc pretty rail', also, 
rnn Rwlm eIther the back or breast A,A.U, swIm and this summer took although ROme frosh blew In loday, 
Rtroke In creditable tashlon, Slog second In this event. All'state football names amI stufr 
RJ.lashed the ]50 back Rtrok~ In lIni· IlaRkins and "'alters captured like that. 
vrl'slty record time an(l p-erCormR mallY firste In freshman dual meetR The stact seems to thInk Frank 
consistently around :64 In the 100 and with Westrrfleltl as the thh'd 
ynrd (l'ce style, lJe Is the midwest man set a new universlly rllcol'd fol' 
In,loor A,A,H. champion In the 300 the 300 yard medley relay. 
yal'~ Individual medley cvent (back, Other membcl's of the Incoming 
breast and el'awl strokes), and In ROl>homore squad are: Fl'ed Moore, 
thl' ]00 Yal'd back stroke, D<'s MoInes; Homer Dradshaw, Des 

Adolph Jncobsmeyer, another St. ;Vrolncs; K~nneth Booth, Dav~nport; 
LOllis athlete, should, In the ol>lnlon, and Frank W, Turner, COI'nln/(, 
or Coach A I'mbl'uBter, dev~lo[l Into Hpl'ints and free style: Arnold Chrll;: 

I , 

ten, 1IIlmmoncl, Ind" and George 
Nissen, Cedar Rapids, diving; Geol'ge 
Cos~on, Jr" Des Moin~9: IJlchal'd 
Gates, Cedar Rapids, and C. Lam· 
bert Trowbridge, Iowa City, bl'east 
Btroke; and lIfal'k HIntz, Oelwein: 
William Comehr, Des Molm,s; ami 
Joe MaCoonell, Yonkers, N . Y. 

, 
-Reasonable Prices-

S. Dubuque st. Phone 5745 

Make This Your Car's Head'quarters While in Iowa City 
, 
~ 

.1 

One Stop Super SerVice Statio .. 
DAY A,ND NIGHT SERVICE IN THE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS:-

Pa~ts D~p'artment _ 
Wheel and Axle Department 
~y, Department 
Br:ake Department 

Battery Department 
Radiator Department 
lloto!: Departm,nt 
Wuh Deqartment 

Gasoline Department 

Oil Change Department 

Grease, DepRl't.ment 

We Repair AI} Makes-But Specialize 011 Chevrolet antI Buick 

OilY Stallllar(l Oil Products J\t Our Sta.tion DIAL 4,119 Distributors of Goodyear Tirt~$ 

NaIl Chevrolet Co., lac. 

Drop a F '1Iows·· 
And Enjoy Yoursell 
With Yo.ur Friends! 

AC E'S 

LQok at Racine's FIRST lor 
your friends-YOIt UJill find 
them at anyone olllIe 

F 0 U R CIGAR STORES 
EATING, DRINKING and 
TALKING OVER TOPICS 
OF THE DAY. 

FOUR CIGAR 
STORES 

Luncheonett~ Service at No.1 and No.3 Store 

Juniors 
t ention --

It is the desire of the staff of The 1936 Hawkeye to edit a 

book; of w~ch our cia may be justly proud. To do this will 

require the cooperation of every JuniQr in. the Rive.; hy. We 

are going to feel free to can Oil you for allY aid YOll can reno 

der and will only be happy when YOll bring your tmggcstiol18 

to us. 

One of your :fi,r t obliga&ioJls as a J llIlior i to ee that y(mr 

reservation is macle for 0 l'ieture in the ela ~ fOf'C'tion. Re

member you are a Junior only once in your lilt,time and 10 

make our book represclltativc of this year's uctiviliC's we want 

each and every Junior to acCe)ll tllc rf'spou'4ihility of sCf'ing 

that his 01' hcr lliclurc is avai1able. 

Will you, at yom,· eRl,'liest ~onVCll;ellee, pIca . sign your 

rcservation blank fo.r Jun~or IJiclnrc M]laCe ciilu'l' at the hllMi. 

ncss office in The DoUy Iowan In.nelin r or wilh foIolicitors 0., 
lhe campus? 

.' 
',I 

r' 

THE 1936l1AWKEYE 

R()bf'r~ T. l)nJhf'Y, F.dilor 

Tbo01ol' II. Miller, n ,IIK. M~l'. 
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You're Not Ready Until You ve Sub .. 
scribed ·to The Dailv Iowan 

Whatever school you are in, 
whatever course you pursue, 
¥ou can't get along without 
the Daily lowan. You'll . , 
need the official university 

. . . . .. ,.,. ,. , 
~ 

ti 

bulletin, calendar of events, 
the daily ne\ys 01 ckmpus, 
the state, and tHe natlon --
~nd you'll fihd thepJ ~iI only 
In the columns of The 1Jaily 
Iowan . . 

Subscribe Today 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ttFirst With the News" 

- ; Qj G t. fTriX 



See ALL -Home Athletic Events 
With Your 

• 

On Sale 
Today! 

.. 

On Sale 
Today! 

This includes admissions to 
all home contests in 

Football- Basketball 
Baseball - SwlDlmlag 

Track - Wrestllnc ' 
Gymna.tie. 

and 

Your Seat lteserved For All 
Major Basketball Gaines 

.REMEMBER THIS. 

The Finest Seats in the 
.. New Stadium Are Re.serv

cd for 'I' Booli Holders. 

Get Your 'I' Book 
TODAY from , 

'I' Men--Whet's No. I.·Ra. 
cine's •. Academy-Field 

House··Union
Secretary's Office 

v 

Here'. Wbat A. 
I·Book Will Do For 

You-

Cost of Home Football Gamet! '5.00 

Cost of Home B a 8 k e t b a II 
Games (with reserved seat) 86.50 

Total ............. '11.50 

For $8 You Get All of Thilt PLUS-
\ 

Admissions to all conlests In-

BASEBALL - TRACK - SWIMMING 

WRESTUNG - GYMNASTICS 

Truly-The Greatelt Value In the Hlltory 01 All Iowa Atbletle8! .-

i 
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Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp II S. U. I. MUSIC STUDIO BUILDING II 
Announces Plans for Public I!============::!.I. 

Concerts by Music Groups 
Four Organizations to 

P .. rticipate In 
.f Program 

PlanA for acUvltleB ot the Unlver 
Illy of \('Iwn musical orglln IZlltlons 
for the coming IlClldemlc yellr were 
.nnoUMf d yesterdllY by Prof. Phlllp 
Greeley Clapp, hend at the music de· 
partment. 

Four crga.nlzations will be open to 
lIudent musicians Interested In be

. coOlIIIa" members. The un iversity 
,arches!.'u. will be under t he dlrectioll 
ot Prot. Frank Estes K endtle ; the 

.• ~r.lyerAlty bund will be directed by ' 
Dr. O. r.:. Van Doren; alld the unl · 

.verslty chorWl and symphonic ohair 
will be lmder the direction of Herah) 
I. stark. 

Students May Tryout 
8tud~nt8 Interested In trying out 

for these organlzatlons m ay apply to 
the directors In their offices In 
lIIuslc studio building, Professor 
ClaPP Ald. 

Tento.lIve plans call tor the pre· 
.. .ntatlon of three public concertll by 
the orchestra, Professor K endrl <l 
.nnounced . The tlrs t will Include 
the presentation ot a symphony fronl 
the cla~.,cal period, the second '~lJl 
pl'esent '" symphony oC the romantic 
or modern period . and the third will 
Include a symphony by a contempor
ary American composer. 

Work by Thatcher 
A wJrk by Harry Tha tcher of the 

Untvertlltv oC IOWa music depart
ment 18 under consIderation for the 
third concert. 

The c~che8 tra will unl~c with the 
ChoruH to prOduce a chora l work by 
Professur Clapp, entitled "A Chant of 
Darkness," accordi ng to presen t 
~lana. 

Mr. Stark will direct the choru~, 

w~ich w ill consist of between 100 
and 160 voices and which is open to 
all univers ity stUdents. The Sym· 
phonic choir wtIJ consist at 48 se· 
lected voices. 

Public Concerts 

• • • • • • • • • 

-PROF. P. G.-CLAPP--
-Announces MUsic P ians 

• • • • • • • • • 

PROF. F . E . HENDRIE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

PRO .... C. B. RIGHTER nR. O. E. VAN nonEN Publlc concerts by tbe ('borus, the 
symphOnic choir, and the unlvel'sl ty _____ -C __ o_nd_u_c_t8_0_r_ci_'c_s_tr_a ______ -_P_la~n_8_C_o_n_c_s'_·t_Se_l"I_e_S ______ -_D_h_·('_ct_s_S_._U_.I_. _B_a_ll_d_ 
band ar~ being planned tor the com
Ing year. 

A '!ommlttee headed by Pl'ot. 
17 Cases Submitted 
For September Term 

Iowa Supreme Court 

Price Smith . Woodbury coun ty t rea-
aurer. The Woodbury couuty up· 

Bilbo Wins In 'Sippi Race 

JAOKSON, M1.ss. (AP}-Approxl. 
peal was taken trom the decision of 

malely 200,000 votes counted from 
tM 10wI'r court which relnstnteU 
Smith to offiCe afte r he had boen Tuesday's Democratic runoff prl· 

Cllarles Boardman Righter at th& 
DlUBIC department la now arranging 
for II. sel les or concerta by famous 
mU81clans, to be presented this yea I' . 
J.dml8.Jion to the concerts will be by DES MOINES, Sept. 18 (AP}-· suspended by t he coun ty bOar'd of ma!"y elevated tormer Ooverno.· 
lubecrlpt!on. Seventeen cases were submitted to supervisors. The county was order. Theodore G. Bilbo from a political 
~Un,inary repor ts Indicate that the lawn supreme court a t the open· ed to Poly the costs Of the case. slum!) into the United Sta.tes senate 

the music department will have a Ing at the September term today, County Attorne:\' M. E. Duckworth a.nd sent his opponent, Senator 
rreatly Increased. -lIhDllrneDt tbtu _ g:'en C'f the cases were sJ<bm.tted ot WOodbury ('ou nty, represented 

-, 'rear. Additional Pl'8.~tlCe space haa oral ly. Among the 17 submitted was the county In tbe apPeal. George Hubert D. Sll)phens, Into private 
bten arranged tor at 404 Idwa a ve- the aPPI)'-l1 of Woodbury coun ty in Yeaman a nd Geol'ge Gordel' argued life. The Ilomlnatioll Is equivalent to 
nue to lake care ot the expected t he oust.for suit brought against F . the cas<> for s mith. eiectlon. 
IIlrge number of students. 

Two New AlIsIetants 
Two new graduate assista nts hav(' 

been apPOinted to a id In mUsic In· 
, truction. They ILrB Hugh .Murray 
Baylor II! Wbat Cheer, who ~ecelved 
II bachelor's degree in music here 
last spring, a.nd Vivien Kuhl or Dav
enport, who was awarded a master's 
degree Itt mUBic at the June Com
lIlencemeut. 

It enrollment meets wlth expecta-
1io118, &~veral otber assistants may 
be appointed to a id In Instruction. 

Concertmaster Contest 
The annua l comPetition for the 

I'Oncertmasterahlp of the un iversity 
orchestra has been scheduled tOr to
lIIorrow at 7:30 p.m. in room 110 
music &tudJo building. 

Selection ot a musician Cor this 
position wiU be made by Professor 
Clapp, Professor Kendrle. a.nd Pro
leasor Righter. The concertmaster 
~holarship Includea tree tuition in 
Violin tor tM CORllng year. Students 
,lntereBted IVa), apply cor permission 
Co compete In the tryouts. 

Iowa City's 
I Airport !{auks· 
:1 Amo~ Finest 

One of Iowa City's outstanding 
~Int. at Interest to the 'student Is 
the municipal airport on the paved 
highway lou th of the city, Hel'e the 
.!Iant planes, carrying mall and pas. 
_nrers tor the United Airlines, stop 
()n their way from New YO"k to San 
l'rancilco, 

The Clret airmail field In Iowa waa 
bUilt in Iowa. City more than 18 
Years ago and It hM been In con· 
.Iant serVIce all Iowa. City'S station 

, for the cr088 country lines. At tlrst 
the mall wal carried by old a.rmy 
blnnes, but now eLx planes a. day 
terularly pus through the local 
tort. 

The planes, carryIng 14 or more 
llUlengera or more than a. ton of 
~aJJ, fly nearly 176 mUes per hour 

, 'ntl are powered by 576 horeepower 
~n&1nes . The 198 !lere tleld Is now 
o"ned by the city, and ""'lh the '50" 
QOO hanler erected by the Boeing 
'CoDlpany, the crushed rock landing 
.. I rips, new "rhtl flnd dralnue IYS' 
181111, IOwa City baa one of the 
tllle,t field. ot Its kind In the middle 
WHt. 

, , 
, 'to EUend Air IIervW 

;\VAilUNGTON, (AP)-Extenelon 
of the airmail lIr.vloe to the Ba.
wallan 1,lan48, and the addition ot 
m,. Ilew ,toP' and IZ round trip! on 
roule' III ready eaia.bUlhed were an
nouncecf today. ,j)y the poet o!fJce de
'partment. The new continental 
III!rvlc l' , jt was 10 Id, will Increase 
miles,.. tloWJl from aT,BOUIT to 3S," 
'1&,011. ... 

Start. Today-La.tin. 10 Bil Da),. 
The Iowa Drug has been serving ths needs of IoWa Ci ty's POPIl1a.ce anll students for the past 

ten years. Through these years you hM's received personlll attention, ))roul\lt sel'vice, quality goo/ls, 
and excellent lood-we tl'Uly appreciate your busi ness anll hope to continue serving you in the Cu
tUTe. 

2Sc ANACIN 16c SOc Vick's Nose Drops 43c 
Bottle 
of 24 BAYER'S ASPIRIN 23c Pint Rubbing Alcohol 19c 
Bottle 
of 100 ASPIRIN' 39c 12 Oz. Upjohn'sMyela~ol$1.49 
~----------------~-----------

50c CAL ASPIRIN 39c 50c Phillip's Milk of 
Magnesia 43c 

------------------------------
Large PETROLAGAR 9& 75c Antacidpo For Sour 

Stomach 39c 

$1,25 HALIBUT LIVER 
OIL CAPSULES 84c $1.00 LYSOL 89c 

Pint SQUIBB Cod Liver 
Oil 79c $1.00 MUOL 79c 

Toiletries 
6lIe Ponds' Cream .... _ ......... _Ii~1l 

1 lb. Oolgate Cold Cream, $1.00 
value .. .. _ . __ .. _ ..... _ ... _ .611c 

Fitch Sha.mpoo, Wave Set and 
Hair OU, $1.15 value _ ........ 690 

$1 Jmlls Face Cream _ ..... _ ..... 890 
Coly Perfume and Fooe Powder, 

'1.65 value _._ ... _ ____ .88c 
$:1. .Kenlash KurlerlJ ............ _ 89c. 
!lie Colgate Talc , ... ...: .. ... _. __ 190 

, 

$1 Hot Water Bottle _ .... _ 690 
$1 Rain Capes .... _ ...... _ ........... 89c 
$i.1iO LadleS' Syringe ................ 790 

2·Cell Focusing Flashlight, com· 
plettl, $1 value __ .. _ ._ .. . G9o 

$1.25 AJaml Clock _ .... _ ... _ .. 980 

500 Sheets Jileenex _ ......... ..... 37c 
Kotex or l\lodess _ ... ___ 160 

25 Probak, Jr., Blades, IJPeciai 
at ........ _ ...... ...... _ ................. ..... 63c 

EVERYTIUNG REDUCED 
PROPORTIONATELY IN ALL 
DEPAR~MENTS~F OUR 

, STtlRE 

Men's Needs 
35e Gem Blades ___ ...... 290 
5Oc: Gelll Double Edge __ .... _ ... 390 
39c Tube Sha.vaml, brushle88 

Shave, and %5c St. Regis Dou· 
ble Edge Blades, both for S90 

GOe Colgate or . Palmolive After' 
Shave Lajlon ..... ... ___ .390 

Krank's Hair OU and Shampoo, . 
$1 value _ ............ _ _ ... -57c 

C~lgote Shave Soap, Z bars .:14c 
851l Burma. Sha.ve _ . __ ....... 73c 

DINING SERVICE FREE DELIVERY 
The Iowa Drut maintains a most extlellent 

and pleasing selectlen of dlmien Bnd lUll"'" 
_Ralher than ten YOU what we have to 
ofter, w" Invlt~ YOIl to dine with UI once" 
then Judge far )'ounelv81-

In a.ccorda.nce wltl\ o~r dlnln.: service we 
.. ltve for your eonvenlenoo ·'Free Delivery" 
willch Is l1vaUable at your caU for dinners, -' 
lunches, 88.ndwlehes. 

Dial 2143 

. low~ Drug StO,re 
-Opposite the Postofflce- Di~l 2143 

Bagwell Inc. 
"lOW A CITrs SMARTEST STORE" 

"Raises the Curtain" 
PRESENTING 

"A New Fashion" Story 

We Invite You-
UVING MANNEQUINS 

Showing F..ach New 

Fashion Trend 

TODAY, SEPT. 20th 

Mtemoon 

Have TEA With V,I 

This Aflernoon 

from 310 5 

.. -Coats-Furs-Sportswear

Dresses-Gowns-Shoes 
-1tfII Ilnery-Gloves-H08lerY

Lingerie and Accessories 

A Fashion Promenade 
Of All Important Autumn Styles 

, . Every One Is Invited 

Today, Friday and Saturday are FALL OPENING DAYS herE) . , . with 
every section of Bagwell's exhibiting the choicest creations of American 
and Parisian designers. In conjunction with these unusually important 
di~lays we are presenting a Fall Fashion Promenade of new costumes and 
their correlated accessories. You are cordialIy invited to attend this gala 
"OPENING," where you will see the glories of autumn fashions cortectly 
worn by graceful models. 

"We expect an overflowing crowd of women to visit 
us TodaY-Because-Here is a NEW STORE capable 
of meeting your demands in a metropoUtan manner
A fashion promenade and tea inaUg\lrate this store of 
quality, style and value today-Come. 

The Millinery 
Bagwell's affiliation in the millinery market of America is the reason why 
you will always find the most distinctive millinery modes. Almost as soon 
as they are created they.will appear at BagweU's-"Watch the Boxes Go 
By." . 

f , . . . . 

The .F'ootwear 
-AJwayS a subject of "Gossip" when smart ladies get together-Bag
well's have collected together FOOTWEAR in styles that will really create 
"talking" -We must tell you-"they are ·the sriuirtest modes of the day." 

The Bags 
• • . The identical thing for the 
new fall costume-and most rea
sonable, too_ 

The Hosiery 
The wanted brands: Rollins' Run

' Stop - . Larkwood Vamp-Toe -
priced from ................ 69c to ,1.50 

The Gloves 
Imported kids, suedes, capes, in 
the famous Max Mayer, Meyers, 
Baemo-Postman and Steinberger 
makes. 

l~he <Children's .Apparel 
. ... 
Outfit the "Tots and ,Teens" at BagweU's-Yes, school girls of Iowa City 
between the ages of 1 to 16 will find Mrs. Towner of Bagwell's ready to 

-help you-the right thing always at the right price, 

~-. Children. InVited H Accom panied by Their -Molben 
Wear Bagwell's APPAREl It. Cosl8 No More-Yel Is Dislinctive--Is QuaUty-1a Prieed 

Rigbt 

: .. DON'T FORGET 
TODAY I 110-112 South Clinton St. 

1 
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owa City Officials Send Welcome to Arriving S.U.!. Students 
owa Students Find Varied 

Amusements, Sports in City 
'Atbletics, Social EventsJl. The water Is being .baCked UP to 

O Sh Of some extent already In ordCl' to 
ccupy are show visitors what the lake wili bo 

Attention 1i1<e when tho project Is Clnishcd. 

I 
The lake.' bottom 11as h~en clear-

DlvcrsiCied Indoor and outdoor en- ed and with th(' completion or the 
tertalnment and r crea(ton for Uni., dam will ho f1IlNl with waleI' .bY 
vj!rslty of Iowa students will 00 I winter, wben It wlll be stocl{Q~ WIth 

, many and varied this fall. legal gamo l!sh from the state hat
Picnicking, canoeing, and (Ootballl chery. Many IOWa Cilians and pcr

promise to be the main outdoor at. sons from Cedar Rapids havc ai
tractions. As the weather brcomes rcady built cottages at the lake site, 

Another picnic spot frequented by · cooler wllh the approach of autumn, 
t otlball will be prrdomlnant tor many Iowa Clians and students dur
young and old aill<c. This Is Indlcat. InS' 1ho fall Is tho Cedar Valley 
ed by the heavy advanco drmallll COl' I q~arl'Y, near 'West Branch. ~ther 
tickets tOI' the three home games of pIcnic grounds that at'e extensIvely 
this year's season. used are found In the hills which 

lise out ot Cedar Valley. 
· For Indoor entertainment, danc
Ing, card partlcs, fraternity, and BO-

· rorlty social affairs, university par
t~es, and the four local theaters will 

• engage a share of the student's time. 
l'icnie Spots Abountl 

I owa City n.ud tho nearby terri
tory offers many facillUcs for fall 

· pastimes. Picnic retreats may ~ 
Jound In the woods and hllIs closo 

Canoeing' Favorite 
Canoeinlf, which tlnds special fa

vor with studcnts during hot wea
many Iowa ClUans alld studcnts dur
ing tho early part of the fall. Some 
canoeists comlline picnicking wllh 
paddling and take lu nches to lIle is
land neal' the city park or alo l\g the 
hanks of the 1'1 vcr on tho way to 
Cora.lville. 

i ::;::'':r 1 iCham:'~:i c~::'mercel .-------------. . . 
"It is the desire of the post "It is always with the friond

office department to cooperato liest of feeling that those of us 
at all times with the faculty and who are year-rottnd residents of 
students of the university. 1\1ay lowa City welcome you back in 
we at this time particularly call the full. 
your attention to the mailing of "'rhe merchants'of Iowa City, 
parccl post or fourth class pack- togetllel' with the service clubs, 
Ages to and from your homes. the city government, and othOl' 
Your laundry bags and other I;ocial and civic organizations, 
pnekages should contain only welcome you to take your part 
articlcs that may properly come in the life of this city during 
under fOUl'th class. Notes or the coming year. 
letters inside the packages make "Om's is a university com
it iirst cia s and postage due munity, as inseparable from the 
must be assessed accordingly. atmo phere of young' endeavor 

"if at any time yon havc as nre yourselves from the older 
problems in connection with the influence of settled lives. The 
postal scrviee fecI free to call inter'est and {he vigor which you 
upon anyone connected with bring with yon each fall are in
the department. We a,ssure you valuable in keeping the tcmper 
fair and courteous treatment. of this community always fresh 
POl' your convenience we give and youthful. 
bclow some schedules which may "In the hope that together we 
be helpIul: shall be able to move forward as 

General delivery and stamp in the past to aceompljshments 
windows open at 8 a.m. and of great vallle, I wish to extend 
elosc at 6:30 p.m. except Satur- to you this greetillg in behalf of 
day when they close at 1 :30 the Iowa City Chamber of Com-
p.m. merce. " 

Money order window open at CnARLES A. BECKAfAN 
9 a.m. and closes at 5 p.m. Chamber of Comme~'ce 

Register window opens at 8 Presldent 
a.m_ and closes at 5 p.m, 

• • • • • • • • 
I Iowa City's Mayor. 

Mayor lial'l'Y D. Brecne, who 
welcomes students to Iowa City 
as the university year opens, 

Plan for SlIlooUler n, R. Tracks 

CHICAGO, (AP) - Construction 

prograr.'ls which will straighten and 

til the city. The city park Is also Golf and tennIs havo been under
a popular rendezvous fOl' the lovers _ way dlll'ing tho summer months 
of the open spaces. a nd will continuo to keep pace wIth 

, Sltnated In the parle are tables o~h I' fall sports and rccreatlons un
and stoves for picnics and "hOt-dog" til lato in toe season, All windows close at 1 :30 Wn.hnsJcy Starts ClcflIIup smooth out railway tracks to make 
roasts. Dancing at the parle pavH- 111(1001' Ad ivities p.m. on Saturdays." 
lon, which has been going on all Opening tho social activiLies at Postmaster 
IIl'mmer, will be di~conUl1ucd Witll the seaBon wll1 be open house Sat· 
the approach of colder weather. urday night at Iowa Union. This 

, Fourteen miles northeast o( Iowa all,univel-.sity affair will ho followed 
City is the newly dedloated Lako hy athol' oocial ~vcnts later. 

CITARLES A. BOWMAN 

City Rich In 
Tradition Of 

Pioneer Life 

l'oIacbride State parle which Is rap- Bridge :players may find thoir 
Idly approaching completion. haven at Iowa Union, with cards 

Artificial LillIe availahle at tho information desk 
Created through the efforts of the in the fl'ont lobby. 

I owa City Chamber of Commerce, Those who are athletically lnclln
the park covers many acres of ed will nol bo disappointed. There 
wooded tert'!tory and wlll include a arc two golf courses In Iowa City, 
lake with eight miles or shoreline. Iowa City Country club and Fink
Work on the d&m, which is being bino flold; three swimming pools, 
. oon3tructed at the lower end or tho women's gymna.::;lum, field house, 
valley through which MUi cl'eek ::lnd tho cily park; and 11 umorous tell
flows will be completed about oct, nis courts at the field house, library 

98 Years Ago Indians 
Camped on Iowa 

River Banks 

may be necessary_l 

butthis is NOT!' 
'BCMa,. can 'I be -choosrrs, but ,j><' 

epcc1able folk! can-and how mony 
of thcm would choose agla.s lbat ha. 
been on as intimate terms with 88 

manypooplea8 lhco1d " tincull" that 
..... d to hans on Ihe pump? , -

, Even If Vortc. Cups were c.p~sivc 
you wouJd want them-but ... 1)lshl 
tushl •. , thw cosl 1.0 inslgniOconl. 
We 100D you Ihe beauliful s lcamin8 

,dI8penur.and fO U 8implypay the low 
co.1 or the cup •. Nole Ihat you can 
h."c either .he cone 8haped Vortf'x 
Cup o,thenal-bottom Trophy. eet in 
~h wllh our di. lriblllor ill you, clty,j 

~ORTEX CUP CO. 
~UJ N. 'tVetltn1 Ave.. Ch1eoIO I 

~(UPS 

\ , 

IOWA 

TYPEWRITER 

CO. 

Frohwein & Buml 

Phone 3474 

6 South Clinton Street 
.. 01 , _."" 

a nnex, and Iowa City high school. 
,Vith tll0 university and fOUl' high 

schools in the city thero are enough 
football, ba.ql{(>tball and baseball 
games to satisfy any fan, And, of 
coures, there are track meets, tennis 
tournamenls, swimming meets, and 
even ping pong tournaments. 

W ortby Competition 
Awaits Trapshootel's 

Students interested in trapshoot
IlIg wilt find con;oDelllion worthy oC 
their besl efforts at tho Sunday 
~hootR at tho Iowa City Gun club 
south Of the citY, near the alrp·ort. 

For the next nine months Jowa 
City will be the homo Of more than 
5,000 University of Iowa students 
who have come from points over 
the state, nation, and world. 

Along wilh becoming a member 
of the university, the student be
coml's a citlzcn o( Iowa City and he 
should know something of its his
tory, its ad van tages as a place to 
live, and its people. 

CIRrI, flII<1 I\lycrs 
Back In 18~6 wben the Fox In

dians wero encamped on the Iowa 
river just two miles below Iowa 
City with the savage war chief 
Kish-ke-kosh as their len.der. two 

The lcoal Elks club has held tho Intrepid young men of Indiana 
national EllIS tn' pshooting cham- saddled their ponies and started out 
r,:onshil? (or the la.st two ycars and for the land wCllt of tbe Mississippi. 
mi'mb~1'9 or the team are /'ated At J.Iarper's Ferry they met an In
among the best clay pigcon breai{erS dian trader who told enchanting 
In the country_ ' tales of beautltul rolUng woodland 

ill which is no\V Pleasant Vall~y 

Students in Social township, just south of Iowa City. 
Clark and Myers decided to settlc 

Service Get Training in Johnson county, which was 
named after Richard M. Johnson of 

Social service majors In the Uni
versity of Iowa are given an oppor
tunity tf) gain practical training in 
connection with their courses 
through 1 he cooperation oe the Iowa 
City Soc:al Servire league. 

The le:'l'ue, which Is in charge of 
the city's needy and uufortunato, 
g ives the students actual experienco 
In SOCial case' work, 

Kcntucl<y, one time vice president 
of the United States. and went back 
to Indiana to get more people to 
help them settle the land. 

Wildel'lless 
In 1839 Col. Thomas Cox and Gen. 

George Frlerman wero delegates to 
survey Iowa City, where the capitol 
of the Iowa territory was to be 
built. Iowa CJty was then 8. wilder· 

For Your Parties 
, , Johnson's Flavor Toasted Nuts 

Special Bridge Mixed 64c lb'. 

AT 

~ ' 

The I(arm~ll{orn Shop 
) n 

Jefferson Hotel Bldg. Dial 5880 

........ "'¥ 

We're Glad to Have 
You Bacl{ 

ARCADE BOOK STORE 
114 E. Washington St. 

for: 
Loose Leaf Paper 

Note Books 

FOlntaia Peas 

Stationery 

Party Favors Novel Gifts 

Newspapers and Magazines 
Ll\rgCHt Assort men. of "0 reetlng CariI tor aU Occasion'" In 

IOWa City 

Miss C. L. Wieneke, Prop • 
,h.~ ••••••• 4 ••• 4 •• 411i111111 ••• 

NEW ORLEANS, (AP)-Mayor T. sustained speeds of 100 miles an boul 
Semmes Walmsley, aroused by Huey 
P. Long's charges Of vice and gamb
ling In New Orleans, apparently set 
out tod.LV to clean up the city. 

possi ble are u ndcr way by Ilnlf 1\ 

dozen railroads, Elmer'!'. HOWSOIl, 

editor of Railway Agc, said todaY, 

II SCENES IN UNIVERSITY CITY 

I' 

A favorite picnic spot near Iowa City, where university I;tll
dents often go with a bit of lunch for an afternoon outing in the 
spring or early autumn. 

'rho Iowa Ilvenue bridge and the wooded b)uff'1l on the west 
bank of Iowa rivcr, one of Iowa City's most beautiful scenie 
spots, 

ness of trees and thick underbrush. 
WOI-k progressed ra[lldly and on 

.Dec. 16, 1841, the territorial legis
lature convened here fol' the first 
time, At this time communication 
\vith the outer wor1d began to be 
considered scrlously and 8. post of
fice was established wllh a week
ly mail f.rom Muscatine, BeCoro this 
a ny traveller who happened to be 
coming this way was handed the 
Iowa City mall to deliver 1{ he 
thought of it. 

By 1869, Iowa City had grown 
from a clearing 1n tho underbrush 
to a city of 6,583 inhabitants. Aft l' 

the stato capitol was moved to Des 
Moi nes and tho vniv ersity establish· 

cd hero, the progress of. Iowa. Cily 
became the progress of tho univer
sity. At one lime th e city WIlS tlte 
center of considerable Industrial ac
tlvlly with fa<;torles for lightning 
rods, pickles, chairs, canning and 
brewing and with paper, flour, and 
woolen milis, but the smoke a.nd soot 
of IndustrIalism were abandoned and 
Iowa City became a university town, 

That is th'e brier history of Iowa 
City Ull to the present day when tho 
city has 15,343 Inhabitants, not in
cluding o;tudents, whicb would make 
the population about 20,000. Th() 
city covers nn arca of approxlmalely 
flvo and one·eighth square mlles and 
has about 70 mll s of paving, I 

SPECIAL 
FOR SCHOOL OPENING 

SUITS-TOPCOATS-HATS 
CLEANED AND PRES...,_ 

Soc 
Send your leather jackets for e?,pert cleaning, .new 
knit cuffs, collars, zippers, etc. 

Free Call for a~d Delivery " 

D.I.A.L 2494 
I 

T. DELL KELLEYCO. 
IOWA CITY'S dLDEST CLEANERS 

124 S. Gilbert St. 

i F;;:::e 1 Police Chief Gives Advice 
• '''rhe administration of th: To Student Automobilists 
municipal govcrnment of Iowa 
City takes especial pleasure and 
satisfaction in welcoming to our 
midst the student body of tll(l 
State University of Iowa ot this 
time, 

"A reaction of genuine pleas
Ul,() and delight is experienced 
by our people through again be
ing privileged to ' enjoy 'thc 
happy and colorful scene of as
piring youth, beauty and chiv
alry so predominately ' with us, 

, 'An earnest desire and ambi
tion prevails that our hospital
ity may prove acceptable and 
gratifying to you; that assur
ance of the interest and concern
ment in your welfare and well
being is of great importance to 
our community, 

"We arc deeply sensible of 
the ascendency and responsibili
ty of having such an outstand
ing educational institution as 
the State University of Iowa 
located within our conf~aes, We 
aspire to do our part in perpet
uating thc noble and exalted 
traditions of the 1.stitution, . 

HARRY D. BREENE 
Mayor of Iowa City 

UnfinIshed 
Business"':' 
Three Matters 'Await 

Action by Council, 
This Fall 

Thrcc Iowa City projects, largely 
developed during summer months, 
will come up tor COnsideration by 
the city council this tall . 

Flr)!t ot these to receive attention 13 
the proposed muniCipal light ,and 
power plant, for which tho PWA has 
already made a loan and grant. 
Iowa City voters expressed their ap
proval of the proJect In a municipal 
ballot early tbis year, but a. city 
council bloc has defied eUorts to 
make the plant a reallty. Immedi
ate action has been asked by tbe 
PWA, however, and tlnal wcrd on 
the matter 16 expeeted from the 
council soon. 

llWage Plant 
A sewage disposal plant Is much 

closer to reali7.a.tion. Council mem
bers have voted unanimously In 
favor of tho project, and a PW.A ' 
loan and grant has been obtailMld. 
The state board of education hl1.8 
been asked to pay 40 per cent ot the 
cost, since th() University of Iowa. 
will use the sewage disposal faclJl
tics, and actual construction will 
probably start after tbe board an· 
swers the petition. 

Natural Gas 
The th Ird Issue to come before 

Iowa Citians thIs tall concerns nat
Ul-al gas. At the present time, the 
gas company has no franchise, but 
It hopes to get one by promising' 
natural gas. A city council commit· 
tee Is invesllgating the fuel at pres· 
ent,and will doubUew advise the 
city to accept the gas company's 
proposal. 

NEW BEDFORD, M\U!8.. (AP)
In an effort to boost attendance, the 
New Bedford team ot the Northeast
ern league staged 8. wrestllng show 
before a roguJa,t· league contcst here. 

FOREST HILLS. L, I,. (AP)
Franklo Park.c.r, America's Juvll/lUe 
tennis 110pe, was a ball boy on the 
courts belol'e starting to play in 
tournaments, 

Rules for student drivers were 19- headlights and a t\\l,I light 18 p~ 
sued yesterday by Pollco Chief W. H. hlbltecl. 
Bender, His statement 18 as follows; Operating cars withOut I 

.. ~ h'l~Cby welcome the students, driver'H IIc nee In the driver', ."" 
who aro attending the UniverSIty or sessiOn Is prohibited. 
Iowl]., t~ Iowa City. Wo have experi
enced In the pa.st a group of stu
dents. who have proved to be ot very 
I:lgh standards and law abiding, 

"l1owe\'er, realizing that these stu
dents are from various parts ot tho 
country and trom cities and towns 
where the city ordinances may dlttor 
from thc.se In Iowa City and to fa· 
mlllal'l~c them with our or(linances. 
I will :.tttempt to give them a synop
sis ot tI,C same. 

"1. Parking of cars on pubUc 
streets nnd 101 public alleys all night 
Is prohibited. 

"2. Parking or cars with lett 
wbeel to the curb ill all parts oC lowe 
City Is prohibited. 

"3 . DrivIng cars without tWI) 

"5, EnteriJlg an arterial highway 

without coming to a full stop at all 
times Is prohIbited, 

"6. Riding on running boards ad 
tonders and overlOading i.s Pt9< 
blblted. 

"7. FollowIng tire apparatus at. 
cI06el' d;stanco than 300 toct Is pro. 

hlbltecl. 
"I wiah to cmphll8lzc and call at, 

t nUon to the speed laws In tha 
limits Of Iowa City, which are 2i 
miles f)'!r hour In rellidenlial dis. 
(riets an(1 15 miles per hour in bull, 
lIe8a dl3trtcts. 

"Yours as a Publlc Servant" 
W. H, Bender 
Chlcf ot Pollet 

ALONG "FRA.TERNITY ROW" 

North Dubuque street, where many fraternities have tfick 
homes, 

WELGOME 
" 

" .' 

To Iowa City and ' 
I 

The University of Iowa 

-FOR BEST PHOTOGRAPHS ... ~,~ 

START YOUR RESIDENCE 
.~ 

RIGHT IN IOWA CITY BY TRADING AT THE ' 

KOZA & McCOLLISTER 
MEAT MARKET 

Meats for Every Occasion. Whct1i(.'l' It's Prcpnr d Cold Meats 

-Juicy Steaks or Select Roasts You Will Gel Real Value and 

Qualily-WbelJ You Buy At-
I 

KOZA & McCOLLISTfER, 
D·I·A·L 4135 

.. 
115 So. Dubuque St. Free Deliver" 

, 
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Tp.e various churches and their pas~ors take this opportunity to wel
come ,both new " ~n(l old :students tol' 'Io~a Ci~Y. In order that they may 
become acquainted with .ihe 16cation~f their respective denominations, the churches 
list below the names of~heir 'pastors and' t;he .location Qftheir church. Become ac-
quain ted early. ~ . * , •• ", (. r , ' ~ 

A Cordial Welcome 

~ ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Affili.ted with the American Lutheran 

Conference 
Johnson and Bloomington Streets 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 

SERVICES 

9 :OO- Sunday School 
9 :30-Adult Bible Class 

10 :30-Divine Service t 

5 :30-Lutheran Student Association Luncheon 
and Social fI.our, Church Basement. 

6 :30-L. S. A. Devotional Hour. 

Mixer-Friday Evening, Sept. 28 

CHRISTIAN 'cmmCH 
217-221 Iowa. Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrigues, Minister 

South side Iowa Avenue In second block eaBt OM Capitol ! 
Imlldlng. 

9 :45 a.m.-Bible School and Student Class. 

10 :40 a.m.-Worship with Communion. 

6 :30 p.m.-Fidelity Christian Endeavor. 

STUDENT MIXER 

Friday Night, Sept. 28, at 7:30 in Cllul'e ll l'al'lol'll 

J 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
... Clinton and Jefferson Streets 

OppQsite the Campus 

Llewelyn N. Owen, Minister 

9 :30 a.m.-Church School 
10 :4.5 a.m.- Morning W orsbip 

5 :30 p.m.-Twilight Hour Supper 
6:30 p.m.-Scrooby Club 

I 

,., (Congregational Student Fellowshipf 

Church Rooms 0l?en Daily 

"The Church of the Friendly Spirit'~ 

. \ 

" 

-

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner South Clinton and Burlington 

Elmer E. Dierks, Minister and UnivetSity 
Pastor representing the Iowa Baptist and North

ern Baptist Convention 

SERVICES 
D:30-(!hurch School. The Roger William class lor Unlver. 

slty students at Student Center. 
lO:45-Mornlng Worship In Churoh Auditorium. 
6:46-Roger Williams Club. (or all University students and 

senior young people at BaptIst Student Center. 
Intol'mal Open House at Student Centei' Friday. Sept. 21 at 

8 p.m. 
Reception fOI' old anel new students at the Church, Friday, 

Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. 

T 

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
230 No. Clln ton St. 

"A home whero students are a lways welcome" 

FmST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ; ' 
Clinton and Market Sts. 

,'" William Philip Lemon, D.D .• Minister A ' 

Harriet Otto, Associate 

SERVICES I' 

9 :30 a.m.-University Classes 

10 :45 a.m.-Morning Worship 

5:30 p.m.-Fellowship H.our and Supper 

6:30 p.m.-Vesper Service 

Receptiop. for Old and New Students 
Friday, Sept. 28. 8 p.m. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The attention of the Catholic Students is called 

to the fact that a special Mass is pr~vid.ed for: 

them each Sunday morning jn St. Patrick's 

Church at nine !klock. The Pastor of St. Pat;.. 

rick's has been designated by the Bishop of the 

Diocese as Catholic Student Chaplain. Catholic . 

studentI' as far as possible should attend this 

Mass especially provided for them. 

• 

, .. • I 

1\IETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Corner Jefferson and Dubuque 

. Harry DeWitte Henry, Minister 

214 E. Jefferson St. 

9 :30 a.m.-University Student School in Church 

Auditorium 

10:30 a.m.-Morning Worship in Church auditorium 

5 :30 p.m.-Student Friendly !Iour Social and Club 

6 :30 p.m.-Student Devotional Hour 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Dubuque and Market Sts. 

Rev. W. S. Dysinger, Minister 

117 E. Market I, Phone 4358. . t-; 
10 :45 a.m.-Morning Services . . 

5 :45 p.m.-Lutheran Student Assn. Luncheon and 
social hour. 

6 :30 p.m.-Lutheran Student Assn. Meeting -

Thursday Coffees 4 :15 p.rn. at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dysinger. I 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEt 

,(Missouri Luther.an Synod): 

Jefferson and Gilbert Sts. 

Julius ~. Friedrich, pastor 

Phone 9146 . 404 E. Jefferson St. ~ 

9 :30 a.m.-Sunday School 

10 :30 a.m.-Divine Service 

Vesper hours, social IU]lcheons. week day services 

will be announced in the papers. 

I\.n increa.elng number of people today find themselves un. 
p,ble to accept any of the established religions. They can· 
not accede to the various doctrlnai Items Which they are 
told it Is Incumbent upon bel~evers ~o accept. and th e olose 
/dentltlcatiton of religion witla the super.natural has aJlen· 
ated them. They flnel t~8e~. I.vo!~ with t~ b~ne .. 
of Ilvlng, and beyond their JlVfl,f are 110 "tbreats ot bell and 
hopes of Paradise." 

TRINITY EPISCOPAl CHURCH J I 

322 E. College Street 

.. 

FOR THESE MEN AND WOMEN THE / 
FmST UNITARIAN CHURCH 

lOwa. N'~~u, 4-fld PII\le~ }lJ~t, r • I 'I 

otters an 1I.S8ociative quest 
tor a. 1DoQern ~th. 

Evans Alvah Worthley, Minister 
~rvlce 11 :00 a.m. 

A. series of sermons on the Fundamentals for a Future 
Faith /:leg!pll lIext Sunc¥¥ w;ltQ .. dlscu~ ot ~e ~lgnICl· 
cance of Skepticism. 

.. . 
- . -

.4o.. . .. 

\ 

(From the new Post Office, go one block south on 

""" Linn St., one block eilst DJ) CQlle~e St.). 

Rev. Rjehard E. McEvoy, Rector 

212 S. l1ohnson St. Tel. 5301 ~ 

SEBVICES 
8:00 a.m._Holy Comlhunion 

9 :30 a.m.--ChUdreJl's Church 

10 :45 a.m.-Morning Prayer and Sermon ' 

6 :00 p.m.-Morrison ·Cl.Q.b f.m 8tudenj;s 

WORSHIP SOMEWHE~ 
\ ,. . 

.t: 

t 

, 
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Law Commons, Fine Arts 
Building Lead Program Of 

Permanent S.U.I. Expansion 

Legal Students To Move Into New Quarters, 
First of Construction Projects ' 

To Be Completed Here 

When University of Iowa law stu 

dents move Into thclr new home, 

the Law Commons, this week, that 

wlll mark the completion ot the tirst 
of a group of building projects form
Ing a long range and a.mbltious pro· 
gram of university expansion. 

Although individual units in the 
bullding program had been planned 
for years, the program aa a whole 
waa first presented a Ilttle more 
than a year ago, when the state 
board of education applied to t he 
federal Public WOrks administration 
for loans an(l grants to enable It to 
carry out Its plan. 

SevetaI Projects 
The application listed pla.l}B for 

the Law Commons, a tine arts build· 
Ing and theater, a. service bridge 
across IOWa. river, and the bulldlng 
"r a levee along the banks of Iowa 
river. l1li,". 

lays In the completion of the plans 
bas prevented the letting ot con· 
Iracts for its construction. 

Revisions Necessary 
Officials have been engaged In reo 

vising the plans to meet last min
ute conditions. They expect to have 
the plans ready for ihe opening of 
bids shortly, and work will get un· 
derway In time to have the theater 
ready by late spring, they bope. 

When It Is completed, the new 
theater will be one of the best 
equipped thealers In the United 
States. The stage 11as been planned 
to provide fully for the latest type 
of scene shifting equlp~ent and 
workshops will be provided to gIve 
students complete irainlng In thea· 
ter technical work. 

Many Other Projects 

University Debaters to Take 
Part in International, Radio, 
Western Conference Contests 

EVl1n~t('", 111., to lJarllcllJl1io In the 
secuu~ cwuUIl) \Vestorn conful"onctl 
tournament at Northwostem uni
versity. Last year Iowa lOst only 
em COli test nt this tournament, ty
Ing with Northwestern tor Ih'ijt 
mnk. 

IowlL women will debate the Uni
versity u( Mluaesota at Minneapolis, 
Minn., £.nd the University ot Wis
consin IICl'O Ilext ~~eb. 21. Several 
other II~hatc8 will be scheduled tor 
women'~ tenms, Professor Hnlrd 
Huld. 

"Yellow Jacl{" by Sidney 
Howard Will Open Season' 

For Theater in November 
Students to Try For 

Places on Iowa 
Squads 

• • • • • • • • • 
Mabie Announces plan 

Of Local Group 
. For Year 

Compl<>te plans Cor university de- Pions nre now being mnde for the 
bating ond oratorical contests were I'lrst 'nl,del congressional 8e'810n DatM for tho presentation ot the 
il\nnouncoo yesterday Iby PrOf. A. here. UniversIties Invited to partl- community scrlcs ot plays by Un 1-
Craig Palrd, director of unIversity CilIate will send representatlvcs here verslty theater wcre announced yes-
debate. to dscnss questions of national poli- tarday by Prot. E. C. Mable, dlroc-

Plans Include a debate with a Brlt- tlctll tlnJ social Importance. lor of the theater and hE'ad of the 
ish university, a national radio de- All students who have not pre - speech and dramatic art depart-
bate with an eastern college, West- vlously engaged In intercollegiate ment. 
ern conference contests for both The first play In the serIes wlll 

debate ar eligible to enter the all- ~e "Yellow Jack," by Sidney Row-
men and women, an Intercollegiate caml,u8 debate tournament. A casl1 

ard, to be presented Nov. 14 and 
tournament and "congressional ses- llrlze of $1.0 will be awarded the Will- 15 at evening performances and 
slon," and numerous contests with nlng te\lm of debaters. Nov. 17 at a matinee perfOrmance. 
various colleges and universities, not In January university debaters Three Other Plll¥s 
yet schoduled. will engage In an east-west radiO Three other plays have already 

In addition, a program hns been contest ngllinst Bates college of lleen scheduled. They arc "The .Toy-
worked out for freshmen IntercstM Lewistl/l, Me. The debate will be ous Scason," by Philip Barry, io lie 
In forensics, and the third annual broadcast over a hatlonwlde Chain. !;Iven Dec . 12, 13, and 15; "Alison's 
'lll-campus debate tournament Is be- OralorH will have an opportunity Ilouse," by Susan Glaspell, schellul-
iog planned. 10 enga'Ie In the Jessup orato"ical ed for Jan. 16, 17, und 19; lind. 

'rhe fl'reMlc season will formally prize contest next spring, presenting "Three-Cornered Moon," by Oet.t-
open with a meeting for prospective original speeches for a $26 prize. The rude Tonkonogy, l~eb. 20, 21, and 
debaters In the river room of Iowa PROF. A. C. RAffiD winner of this contest will compete 23. 
Union Oct. 3. John Harrison of Oak- -Directs Debating In the contest ot the Northern Ora- Two dates remain open In the 

• • • • • • • • • 

PROF. E. C. J\fABIE 
-Announces Play Schedule 

land, pr~stdent of Delta Sigma Rho, torlcal league for the Frank O. Low- community series, whIch will con-
will pr~slde, and speakers will ex- Of Mlnne~ota here and tile Uolver- den prizes of $100 and $60. s!st of six: plays. Plays tor theAlI new prIce plan this ycar. A season 
plain tM scope Of the Iowa program. slty of Wisconsin at Madison, Wis., Ali stuMnta Intercsted In debate dales are now under consideration, 

I I d I h ticket, priced at $3, will admit pc,', The Internat ona ebate, w t Dec. 13. The question will concern may altend the opening meeting or end will be announced soon, Pro-

ulIII ail 8oal~ will be rwervec!. 
1;1111')' III ticl_e 

"Yellow Jack," which had , 19q 
rUIl on Broadway \alit _a, 'II 
written by Mr. Howard In collA\Iora. 
11011 wllh PaUl De Krait, It II buett 
,on the "Walter Reed" cbaptw of 
De Krult's book of medical ac\~D. 
tU'-e, "Microbe Hunte, ... " 

The play deals with tbe Itrue. 
I/Ie of medical aclence to COI1CjIleI 

tne deadly yellow tever of Ihe tro. ' 
p.cs, In West Atrlca. an4 C ..... 
HOWard Ie aleo the author or 1M 
current hit, "Dodson," lind 01 '"",, 
Late Christopher Bean," pr0411C1( 
hero last year. He vlelted the 10iIl 
ramllull about 18 monthl aao. 

Suecee8ful PIa, 
, "AlIson'B House" Will the PUllUtr 
prize winning play tor liSo-al. i'll'll 
produced by Eva LeGallieblie at tlJ4, 
('Ivlo Repertory theater In New 
York city, It hae had conlldel\b~ 

succeSB throughout the COUDtry, 

"The JoyOUS Season" Ie a studr of 
character and talth. A new »1&r
It was first produced laJIt year-it 
presents a serious undercWTent 
,through brilliant Burlace COID!lb. 
"Three-Cornered Moon" II a hlla~. 
'Jus Coree of two seasol1.ll alO, 
I In addltlon to the communlt1 II. 

1"1611, the thealer wUl '1110 work OQ 

iU.n experimental aeries of DeW 

Ecrlpta by youn .. playwrla"hts. Tb/t 
otlHje8, carried on as a claq pro. 
;Lct, wlll not be open to tb, pubtle, 

The Law Commons wUl provide 
bcllities for rubout 160 men. In addl· 
tlon to its function 0.8 a dormitory, 
it will serve as a self contained unit 
for the law college. In It will be din· 
jng halls, club rooms, library, and 
study rooms. 

Many other minor projects have 
been underway or will be started 
soon. Remodel1ng of the Quadrangle 
and of psychopathic hospital was 
completed last year with federal 
runds. Repair of the field house roof, 
Installation of a new ventilating Sys· 
tern In Iowa Union, addition 01 an
other story to University high school 
building', and beauU£lcation of Iowa 
river and the west approach to the 
Union are the leading projects stili 
to be completed. 

Iowa. competing against a unlver- federal SUpport of public schools. apply til Professor Baird in room 11 fel!sor Mable said. sons to all six of the llroductlons. 
slly selected by the National Union In l\f·,rch Iowa speakers will go to Schaef~cr hall. The theater will operate under a Elngle admlaslons will be 75 cents, 

ofStud~ntsofEngland,wlll openthe i--~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~!!~~!!~!!!!f season's contcsts. This debate will 
be the elevenlh annual International 

contest. 

PARIA, (AP) - Serte St&y\ik, 
shortly b"fore his death planned It 
fake evhlllllce he had died, autborl. 
ties we~p told today by lorillt 
Lieutenant Rene Piglagio. 

Part of a plan to make the college 
It complete unit on the west campus, 
one of the major purposes of the 
building Is io lend cohesion to ihe 

In the ~eslern COnference schell
uIQ Iow.l will debate the University 

work of law students. I[ 
Altho~;~dy ~~~k~CeC~lpa:t~~ must AS NEW lOW A BUILDINGS WILL LOOK 

smooth out the 'rough edges," the l!.===========================::": 
building Is now reacjy tor occupancy. 
It Is expected that dining service 
will be available there early next 
week. 

All law students, except married 
students and those living with their 
families In Iowa City, are expected 
to establish residence In the Com· 
mons. Excuses from this require· 
ment will be granted for financial 
reasons, however, upon application 
to officials of the college of law. 

Tho second unit on the west cam· 
pus, already rapid ly nearing comple· 
tlon, Is the fine arts building, just 
ncross the rIver from Iowa Union. 
It Is expected that this building will 
be ready for OCcupancy within the 
next few monlhs. 

HoUJle All FacUltIes 
The tine arts bu lldlng wJl\ bouse 

all the facilities or ' the unIversity In 
graphic and plastic arts, now scat
tered In various buildings about the 
campus. 

It will provldo classroom space, 
(Jffices, and studIos. A spaciOUS 
lounge wlIL be used to exhIbIt the 
iPermanent art collection ot the unl· 
verslty. 

Work on tho fine arts building 
!began June 3, when university offi· 
clals attended ceremonies marking 
the laying of the cornerstone, as 
part 01 Commencement week pro· 
gram, 

Iowa RIVer Levee 
Work on the levee along Iowa 

river wa.s begun last win ter with 
funds supplled by the Clv1\ Wprkers. 
This project Is by no means com· 
plete, however, and It Is expected 
that the work will require many 
more months. Thus tar, workmen 
have been engaged in buildIng a toe· 
protection wall, to prevent erosion 
of the levee. 

The service bridge across the rlv· 
er from Iowa Union to the fine arts 
b uilding will caL"ry power and servo 
Ice lines to the fine arts buildIng 
and Law Commons. In addition, a 
footbrIdge will be provided to 
ma.ke the new buildings eaally ac· 
cesslble. I 

Ready In Month 
Strikes In eastern sleel mills bave 

prevented the completion ot the 
bridge, because the steel necessary 
in Its construction has been held up. 
The steel has now been del1vered, 
however, and It Is expected that the 
bridge w1l\ be ready tor use within 
the next month. 

Last of the projects, a new build· 
Ing for University theater, bas been 
promised tor soveral months, De· 

Architect's drawing of the new Law Commons, which has been 
in !lourse Cjlf construction thi"B summer. Just completed, it will 
be ready today for occupancy by Iowa law students as their offi-
cial center. ' 

The west campus as it was conceived by university architects. 
Tl:\e new sorvice bridge may be seen in the foreground, leading 
from Iowa Union to the fine arts building now being erected. 

. , 

GArS MEAT MARKET 
HERE YOU WILL FIND ONLY THE BEST OF QUALITY MEATS 

Have You Tried One of Our Deliciou8 Steaks? 

or may))e 

:v ou Prefer a Tender Roast 

Be Sure and Try Our Sugar Cured and Hickory Smoked Hinns' 

Gay'8 Homemade Bologna AlwaY8 Hits the Spot for a 

1a8ty LUDcll 

·w. A. GAY 8 eo. 
Dial 2167 , , , " , 120 S. Dubuque St. 

• 

s 
FOR 

Slagle Admil.ionl 75c 
Buy Season Tickets Now and Save $S.SO 

AU seats Reserved beginning Oetob. IS 

• .L A \. 

. ,- ,. 

First Play the • 
In Community Series 

Evenill.s 01 
Matinee 

November 14, 
November' 17 , 

A. "line play, packed with romance and adventure" 

By SIDNEY HOWARD 
In collaboration with Paul D~ Kruil 

t 

• • nlverSlty Theatre 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, IOWA CITY 

Season tickets on sale at Room 10, tiberal Arts Hall, and by Students. Other 
plays will be presented on December 12, l3, 15; January 16, 17, 19; February 
20,21,23; March 13, 14, 16; April 10, 11, 13; May 15, 16, 18. Seat reserva
tion8 obtainable during all office houl'S on and after October 15 at Room 10, IJb. 
erat Arts Hall. 
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